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„. Ottawa, 1st August, 1904.

1 have the honour to transmit herewith :—

l^t—The report of the Commission appointed to investigate the
e ee ro-thermic processes for the smelting of iron ores and the making of
steel, now in operation in Europe.

t... U^'~^^'r^J'
^'" " "^''"^ Commission appointed to investigate

the Mareus Ruthenburg process of electric smelting of n.agnetite.

To these reports is added, in the appendix, a series of in.portaut
papers on the subject of the electro-metallurgy of steel and iron, bv
llarmet, Gm and Stassano, and of copper by Vattier.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Honourable Clifford Sifton,

Minister of the Interior.

EUGEIsTE iiAANEL,
Superintendent of Jfines,
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LETTER OF INSTRUCTIONS.

Uttiiwa, aitth I'. ...bir, I!»oa.

. „,.
'*''''~:^'"" "!"••' '!'-'''«'''> ^•"•>u.ii.,u„,t..l to i.rmt'i.l to KuroiK. for thopur,,«.e of ...ve. K„|u.g .....1 rc.,x,rtinjt .,,«,„ the Uifferent tlc-.tro-thennic

.roo..«.eH employed ... the M..ohing of iron ores, a..,l th« ,..akin« of tho
d.ffcrcut da««,- of steel, ao,v in operutio.., or i,. pn.-e.. of devel': en"ju Ital^, !• ranee and Sweden. ' '

The 8lH....ial objeet of thi« invcHtigafio,, is the a-s.-ertai,.,,...... of ,.1!a ts .„ connect.on w.th these proeesse., which are necessary for deter-.^.n,, he cost of one ton of prodnct, the ,ualit, of the ,:r...l„..t . n Iost of .nach.nery e...,,|..ve.l, and such other facts «: uu.y Ih- rc.,„; -ed ••..rhe fonnanon of a jn.lK,„e,.t regarding the fea.-il.ilitv of i,.,. „•!..«.„>

ITd sS;"
''"'"'^" «'-»"-»-r.nie proc.ws for thV pr.«l„..no,. If .; „.

nrv f'
"'/'''.^'""•*'^°'-^' ^' .>•""' d"0 to avaiJ yourse.'f of ail ,nea.,.s neces-

sued t. th« liff

'\''!-""'"^'*' "'? !" "•--'•t"i" -l".t pat..nts have bee.issued to the d.ffc.ren' .nvcntors of the pnx-esses of electric ....cltinK the.•ountnes where they have been issno.l, and full particulars there f U.s des.red al.o that photographs and aecnrate drawing, ^where nnces..r

yo,.r re^oT
'" ""*""'"' ""'' P'""'* ""f"'**^"' «^"»'''—P«n.V

The following will constitute the uuMnbers of the staff of the Co.n-

s.gned them .n th.s letter of instruction., and such otheTdnties in their

to bnng to a successful issue the object of the investigation :-

Ist: Electrical fJngineer.

Generll'SecinvT"'
*^-*'-\^*''"""t ^^'^'k* Kngineer of the Canadian

Electrfil i •

Co,npany l>eterboro..gh. Ont., has been appointed asElec ncal Engineer. It^ill be his duty to ,nake or superv se all elec-tr cal .ne«sure.„ents, and furni.h yon .vith a re.H^rt of all electrical do-

::iL'e:jv„';;c?r"'
--' "'^" '-'' • '^-^pti-"^tHee,ectHe:i



XIV

»nd: Metallurgist.

.nd report to.oulh;^1^ , JSi::nt:?''' 1 "" ''*""'"'-'''''•

n examination of «n.l reiK.rt Z,, h !V''" !"':«'"«««'"••, and make

8rd: Pliotogr„|.h,.r „„d DnifiMiua,,.

4th: A private secretHrv.

(i^d'l) t'lJKFOUD SIFTON,

,, „ Minister of the Interior,
Ur. hugene Huanel,

Superintendent of Mines,

Department of Interior. Ottawa.
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REPORT.

TABLE OF ERRATA

Paiie 2:i- In line iiinu from top, for .
'^^ read '""

'
""

Page 52—-In tiible for kilo-volt ainpereH calibrattid, read : kilo-

volt aiiipereH cniciilated.

Page 105 —In sixth line from bottom, for 12 rend 10.

FluiKKs 27 and 2«—For scale actual extensiini x ti, read: Scale

actual extenHion x 1.5.

Page 14S -In fourtli line from bottom, for CO re.id CO.,.

Page 182—Tran.spose linfs eleven and twelve from top.

Pagk 1«:1 Dele line 7 Imui Iwttom.

swo:,e„ru- P^.r'K- ™"j - "i;:^-;»
•

,,;:i;x
- k™„„„

GYSINGE.-KJELLIN PROCESS.





REPORT.

1

M E ^I'wr""'''
u

'

'?"'''*'°« "^ *'•• ^'•"^^•'^ electri<.iH„
;
Mr. Xvstro.n

J^-ngiana on the 21st January last. Arriving in England on tho 'JOM,January, I proceeded at once to find, in aceordam-c with yon in" truotiona thorougWy competent man to act a-s n.etallurgi^t of the ' V. n^ i"
'

«.d succeeded an engaging the service, of Mr. F. W. Ifrrl. 'w'K8.1L, J..I.C., CO .suiting metallurgist an.l analvtin.l ch.Mni-t t. Z7'dian Governn,ent, Hoyal Engineering (V^llego/ Coone % I 1 ./^a ,;';
^author of an e.xteusive work on the Metallu^; of Steel.

'

effect that ,f I demred to e.xamme his plant it would be nec,..sarv for theCommission to arrive in Sweden within a week from dTnf ?i

GYSINGE.-KJELLIN PROCESS.

ng together of harooal-p.g and sera,- in eloerri.. fun,.,...s of tlie Ind.K-tiontype, i.e furnace.9 without clc-tro.les. Tl,,, ..rm-e*. does not

Sn *of ZTT"" 1 r r-''^' -Hrbto tr ^Zposition of the steel prodneed. the <,,„ilitv of the «teel denen.l

pro<.es., therefore, corresponds to the erncibl,. steel proecss! l.„t has cer-



I'

the qualit/o?trprodu'rll3"'\^ "^^••'^^' deleteriou.!,. affect

^n ...e.ai .. .e i.St^rs :-t rzatii.:^^:

Description:-
"* '"'"•

»d u l^.b:iS,r,?f;p,"tsrs^j :'•r-r °' '" '^'""-
Fig. 1 represents a vprt ii

''*'"^'l'^"^'nP »« a 9tei)-down transformer,

coil of insulated comLrwir . f
^"'""^ A A fig. 1 consists of a

nular grove B B T thf n i

''•', '^' '^"^' "''"^^'"^ i° '''^ ««-

and 3,SoO voTtsIs dehv t d' ThP'
"" '''''^1''''' *''"•'*»' "^ '^^ -">-res

the si:.„e turn StheTiJJ '

^^^^'tMr'/n-
'""-^^ '"""'"^

3,000 amperes at 7 volts Ti;;
'^"^ °« f f '^^ Kjellin. a current of

resistance'^f the 4a7g%akes 03^7" ^^ '''^'''': ^""^^- ^^ *« '^^

charge. *^ ^' P'""*^' ^^^^^^re, m the substai.ee of .ne

aMLJLrs—
,:: M-r;;::a:,r rr -A

'•• '-'>tiwith fire bnV- Ti' r»' i ^i .

*"""'^*"<'
'

*- '''• The casing is ined

w.lh,n.gne«te<.r.iliMbrick,a<.eor.lin»r,l
.

' »" I ."<• sp«cf F

S|)out.
<iuiii)i(, .111(1 II the tiippmg

The upper pnrt ..f the fnrniice is (sec Plito Hi ..t fl.„ i ,

the ...eta. .:.;;:i:.!:n;;'^i.:" ;i;;,;;:':;;s. 'rj:::zx 'T'--^
^"

at a ...uch lower te...pe..an.ro tha.. in otho.- .; .^
' ;,;'":"'"^

'-

qnen..e the work.,,,.,, s,.flFe.- little f.-o„, ti.e heat.
"' ""''"

The foliowinf,^ fioi,n.s. whiel. eo,.l,| ,.ot 1... .Ieter,.ii..e.i l.v tl,.. C..nssiou relating to the effieiency of the furnace, are giZ^ ir KJ „

b'"

a.ed 47o;r"-*"%'lV'""'
"'"^' '''' "^'^^'"•'-" -'' H.i;fun.afe at"

hol-pwer'Thflof^l ";'," '"T "' ''' '^••°-"^' ^ ^^^ ^^^ «

beint^ rt-.iiiirr.rl tn l-..^.^ ,1 .

n^MUHauN tuis a.iio.in t of enfirgvoein« rtquina to keep i],e te.iiperature constant at 1,400° C.
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The total effii-ieiu-y of tlic fiirnac-c is 4.-.i%.

Plflf.^U ;

^ '\" '^"•"'''
!.''"'.

"* '•'" ^"••'""•'^'in ""• "c-t of being tappo.l.Plate 11 ,« a top view, showing to the right part of the n.agne^o eireuirand the vent.lating dru„,; ,o the left the electric measuring Stru neirin
IK«.tio„ for the determination of the electric energv input

Kiemt.^::l:,0%':^'''
-^ "-^ ^^-^ «^ ''^ H-^-- - --nimg to Mr.

McMurements of Electnc Energy.

tutJlr^ ''*! measurements of the absorption of electric energv consti-tuted the most nnportant factor in ascertaining the cost of pro<lncing steelbv this method and since I had no guarantee of the accurLv of he ebc-

tTreTere^'Tro'^n
"7p""''"'^"'' "' ^''^ ^^•-''«' ''^«»''-' "-trumen^s

TnTpirr^i/rctur^'''"""'
"''^"^"•^''^ ^«^ineeri„Sto..khol„.,

Mr. Brown reports for charges Xos. 540 an<! .547 an absorption ofelectric energy- per ton of product of 0.116 and 0.145 electric hZlweV-ears respectively. For further electrical details, refer t Mr BilTn'i«;port, pages 45-51 and 58. " ^

Jlr. Harbord rejwrts the estimated cost of .steel bv the Kiellin Pro-cess to be $34.00 per ton of 2,000 lb. For details entering Loh cata .on for the cost, such as cost of material., wages, renewals, A-e ee SIlnrbord s report, pages 64-67. ,
ivi, see .ur.

I /^r Z^'^u^^
°^ *'''' ^"''"''•^^'' •' ^•"'"I'a'-ativc.lv small, but for a In-rplant Mr Kjelbn states that throe furnaces of fh^ pattern now . . . ^h

eurnnt. I h.s woul.l treble the cnimcity nn.I ro,h„.o the „-tg,..s, sIm.-c the

Quality of the Steel produced.

results ot this investigation of the (Jvsinsr.. Steei see Afr II ,rI.or,r~report, pages 59-C4. 6S, CO,. 79, 80, 82-86.'
'^

Cost of Power per Electric Horse-Power Ye.r at Gysinge

,>owe. tL!°"l'
T- "''

''f'"'",
''" "'"'"'' "'^ ^^^^ "f I^o-"'- 1'- '^l-f'-i- horse-

Kjdl'
"'''"'"' ""• ''"•"'•^^-

'^ ^'--'- -ere furnished by Mr.

Cost of hydraulic canal ^ ,.-, ,,„.
Cost of ,K>wer house .;..::::::::::

:';o:ooo

$32,000
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The quantity of water which can be delivered by the canal at low
water is 22 cubic meters per second. The head is a.J meters. Allowing
an efficiency of 76% for the turbines, the available horse-power is 770.

226 horse-power are delivered to the furnace. I^osses in generator,
exciter and line, 40 H.P., a total of 265.

Part of cost of power house and canal to be charged to
power for electric furnace is $11,000

Cost of turbine 1 900
Installing turbine .-,00

Generator and exciter
.'"i.S.'iO

Transmission line 1.000
Switch board and instruments (joo

$20,8.50
10% on first cost for interest, depreciation, rcpairs.taxes.

insurance, &c $2.0S,"»

The part of operating exr°nses which is chargeable to

electric furnace 5qO

$2,585

_
Cost of 225 horse-power delivered to electric furnace is $2,585,

$11.50 per electric horse-power year.

Plate III represents the power house at Gysinge.

PATENTS,
Finland No. ISO,";.

Fprfrice

Belgium

Hungarv
Ilaly

Austria

Germany
Norway
Knglaiul

Canada
L'nilfd Stales.

Sweden

Isl AiiKusI IJNN)

3<«12l 4th Februarv. . 1901

l-''266(i .llM October. . . 1900

1!M-'>T I2th September, 190O
133-138 22Md February.. 1901

'><W!> 1st May ...!.. 1901

iitUUm 2nd October . . 19*11

!•«-• 2Mrd October . . IWKI
IN!'-'I 23rd October . . UHK)
T37III 12i|i November, 1<K)1

6*-'(l8.s 3rd September, ISNII

I"494 4lh September, liHKI
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KORTFOR^.-HEROULT PROCESS

s»reme„t, of .»v i.nponSe ^ET^'j! 1'" "'"'""S' '"I »» '"«

LA PRAZ.

at u'SLt ieTor^™'' 'r,!!;'/'^"'^^^^^^ *-"eai.e

number of slags andTnl^ ^ r°' P""^'"'^ ^^ '^"^ '""^ing of a

process, unlftatadop'e^rrv-^ " ^^ by carburite. ^This

materials employed and dl' ^7 !f' ^T''""^ '^' purification of the

culty.
^ ^ '

^"'^ '''^'''"* erades of steel are n.ade without diffi-

Description:-
The Fun«ce.

4L';iteYrr rnd'tiin^^^^^nt? r-'^r
^-^ " «: -d

dolo,nite K, ^mmed on opTf nL k" t r
^'"''^ '^ ''"^^'^

of the iron casing. Two electro. .

'"""« °^ *^« ^««^'°

furnace, which, in the llortS ft r
^""^ '^"''^^' '^' '""^ "^ 'he

distance above and below tS n
'^*^'

T^' T'"''
J'"''^''"^ f""- « ^'''"^'•t

.oof. The current pateIfro~T! '^"'l^^'
the iron casing of the

left between the eir^?,Sefa^d th.t l*^'
'^''"^^ '''' """«- -' g^P

to the molten me.., aW it "hrm,.h JL ?''
'"'r"*^

'^''•^"^'^ '^^ «'^^

other electrode, a; altSnatmg cSent of /oSo
"''""' "''7^' ^'^ ^''^

was delivered to the electrode? t^ • f ' "f^""^ "'^'^ "» volts

through the bath is reS'ed bv J r T^ ?^ '^' '^""''"^ P-«'"S
tween the electrod^ Tnd he slag^^lini^T"? A-

1^*'^ °' '^' "''• ^'^'^ ''«

T>a Praz.
the pair of regulators employed at
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In fig. 8, B is an iron wire connecting the bath of metal with the iron

casing C of the furnace. The current due to the difference of potential

between the metallic bath and the electrode E passes through the volt-

metric suction coil S, the movable outer coil of which, operating the roti

D pivoted at T, and regulated by spring A, imparts motion to the hori-

zontal staff D' in a vertical plane, with every variation of difference of

potential in the circuit. N, '\ pulley driven by a small motor, oper-

ating by means of the crank Jl and the connecting rod L oscillates the

part U, which is pivoted at Z. The dogs X X' attached to U partake of

the oscillation of U, but in their backward and iorward motion fail to'

clutch the staff D' as long as the variation of voltage in the circuit does

not exceed 2 volts ; when this limit is exceeded either way D' rises sutfi-

ciently high, or is depressed sufficiently low, to be clutched by either X
or X'. When this occurs the projection n of the respective dog is brought

into contact with the respective side of the triangular i)late (i G, to which

the prongs II H, pivoted at Z, are attached by springs K K. This results

in bringing the copper piece O, the susi>endinp nxl of wliicli is also pivoted

at Z, into contact with the respective carbon block Q. From the dipiram

it will be seen that the direction of the rotation of the motor P, which

raises or lowers the electrodes E E, depends upon the contact made bv O
with either Q or Q', and hence upon the rise or fall of the voltapc in the

circuit beyond the limit of 2 volts.

Mr. HcTouit states that the cost of the furnace (charge 2,.-)00 kgs.),

building and necessary equipment, such as ladles, moulds, crane, &c., is

iibont 50,000 francs, or $10,000. This does not include the turbines und

electrical machinery.
Electrodes.

The electrodes are square Isms 360""" on the side and ITO""' long.

They are made from retort coke which contains from l^f to 27" of sul-

phur. The binding material is tar.

The coke delivere<l at La Praz costs .->0 francs per metric ton, and

the finished electrode 10 centimes per Kg.

The electrodes are not entirely consumed, and the short ends remain-

injt are worked over into new electrodes, at a cost of 2 centimes per Kji.

The plant for making electrodes for one furnace is estimated by Mr.

Her-mlt to cost $5,000.

Electrical Measurements.

A Thompson recording wattnuter had been rented in Paris from La

Compagnie pour la Fabrication des ( 'ompteurs, and ordered to be sent to

La Praz, to be used for the determination of the electric energy absorbed.

Unfortunately, however, the meter did not arrive in time to enable .. to

hove it put in circuit. The electric measurements at La Praz were, there-

fore, made with the instruments (of Hartmann and Braun's manufacture)

perinanentlv mounted on the switch board of the power house. The ab

sorption o/ electric energy per ton of steel amounted to 0.153 electne
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«*tion, the p^Kluct tX emploL / T^ ^^''" completion of purifi-
suxned amounted to onl/o leEe h"'

"'"'"" *^^'' *•>« «»«W <«»-tW eleetHe detaU. .eV BLltn^i:;T;^--Hrtdf ^^

Tn o
.^'** °' ConwrtiB, Scrap i„to SUel.

dmive of C0.1 „f ,„.p an I „,e7.? . f'
'''' "" "™"" I»«wi e».

c,t' "'^sf^tiir «-.o
" 2.-Very hard steel.

.' ^72. 60

3.—Hard steel 272.60

;;
4.-Medium hard s'teel

^IS.OO

„
^-Tough, medium hard' steel

.:::.. j!'
"J^«•—Tough steel 145.40

" 7.-Tough mild steel'. ^*^-*0

J.. , , 123.20*or results of analyses of tho To r>
Mr. Harbord'. report, .Zll fo-^ ^,,u:'^::;l !s"'

'"" """'"^^^' ^^«

Production of Pij.

--^tin^. of an iron box S .nZcln^}'"''^
""' exceedingly .iu.ple, .on-

refractory .naterial. Tl eT "„ 7^ "' "'"" "' "''' ""'' '''"•^ """
•^on plate which constitute or^e.-narrt:" T'"-''"'

''"'' '' '-

f
f«-t in length, «,.,1 ,,lacc. .;; luTn n'''

"^ '*'"""••' -o.s-s,...,ion al.ont
'"-n.l regulation the distance of ft} .."'"*'" *"'' "^ ""' f'"-"'-"-"- Hv
be varied.

*"""" °^ *^" ^''^t''"^''^ "'thin the furnace c.uld

^l.e latter in the space bet.ellfifS^^^^^^^^^^^^^ around

gases ZXPtTere^fW^ ""'T 5"^"^ '''''^' -"•"-•""• The
readily escap":: and whene/erheTr^^^ -f^ -,. therefore,
weight of the charge above it a bCnl m '""^'^ S*** ^"^^^-^'^'e-' the
charge. This, of Lrse, wo^ld no TcurTf 1" h"

''^'""^"^ """^ "^ *'-
fines, which prevent free eirress of t^I

^'^^ consx..ed, not of
-tenal. V h interstitial ^^^l:l^!iJS:Z':^t'^L "' ^°"^^
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the electric proceiM and it was not intended to demonstrate a figure of

coat per ton of pig produced by this process. For further details, see

Mr. Harbord's report, pages 89 and 90.

Plate VI represents a view of the interior of the power house of the

La Prai works, and Plate VII a general view of the works.

LIST OF CANADIAN PATENTS GRANTED TO THE "SOClkTi
ELECTRO-METALLURGIQUE FRANCAISE," OF

PROGES (IS^RE;.

November llth, 1902—No. 78160.

Improvements lo electric furnaces, for the purpose of producing mild metals, and
other products, which must be protected from the action of the carbon of the ele^. odes.

March 17th igaS-No. 79716.

Tilting electric furnace, H^roult process.

November .3rd, 190.1— No. 83762.

Process and apparatus to utilize the was'e heat resultiug from metallurgical opera-

tions in general, and more particularly from tlie manufacture of pig iron.

December 29th, l9Wt-Ne. 84615.

Electric furnace with movable electrodes.

September Uth, 1901—(Pending).

yrocnta and apparatus for the electrical manufacture of iron and steel.

APPLICATION FOR A PATENT NOW IN PREPARATION.
Process and apparatus for the electrical manufacture of pig iron, principally with the

object of subsequent manuf'acliire into steel.

This application corresponds to French Patent of the 25th of March, 1904.

LIST OF PATENTS OF THE "SOCIETY ELECTRO-METALLURGIQUE " OF
FROGES, (granted to March 15th, 1904).

Case A.—Improvements to electric furneces, for the purpose of producing mild metals

and other products, which must be protected from the action of the carbon of the

electrodes.

COONTBIKS. OaTIS or THR P.ITRNTS.

1

Nos. Rkmakk^.

France 27th March, 1900 298ft'i« in good standing.

Germany .. 4th Julv, 19U0 1399IH 1. ..

Belgium
11

..13th September, 19(10.. 1.52052 '• **

. . 29lh July, 1901 157894 Patent of addition to preceding patent

Austria .. 1st January, 1902 73:« In good standing.

Spain
41

. . 12th January, 1901 26586 11 .1

:30th December, 1901... 28292
16293

Patent of addition to preceding patent

England .. 13lh September, 1900. In good standing.

Hungary ..16th September, 1900.. 21<X)7 .1 .1

. . 25th July, 1901 24576 Patent of addition.

Switzerland . .

.

. . >20lh October, 1900 .... 22947 In good standing.

Norway .. 21st September, 1900 .. 1U074 .1 11

..J31-t Julv, 1901 10888 Patent of addition to preceding pHient

Italy
11

. . 15th September, 1900.

.

38-57004 In good standing.

.. 2nd August, 1901

ca.Vd March. 1903

41-6tl695 Patent of addition to preceding patent

U. S. of Amen 721703 In Bfood standing.

Luxemburg . ..i5th April, 1902 4747

Canada ..|Uth November, 190i .. 78160

Sweden ... . . . ilSth September. 1900 . 16872
'—

-



i~..pri~^s?.3:ns:rd/" "• ""** —'—

<

,4

n "^ '*'' November, IWXI , . 3(«373
^"K'''"f •

•
; I8'h July, 191)1 i^^i

Chill I -.ih October. WH

In (footi slKnding'.

?sH»S=^----"--^^
France . .

,

England .

.

Hungary
.

BelKium .

.

Italy

Spain

. 13th November, 19(K» .

. I7th July, liXIl

29lh July, ItWl ....
.27lh July, 1901
. Ut AiiguNt, lOtil

„-
.. , ,

I
liith November, I w»r.

Switzerland !uth August, IWlJ
Luxemburg luth April, l»t»2 .

':"."»ay iflth AuguM, IHIII ...'.

>"' •

I

lOth December. 19(i2
.

^''"»<'» i3rd November, 1903

3(B3"3
14.576

•£U4»
IS7H74

41-«0«i8g

22284
2inm
47.M
II67N

'83762
I

In good sta.nding.

Case D.—Tilting electric furnace, Ileroult process.

AuHir ^
Hungary .'

-isih yjw
SwilMrland 29t|, J„|y,

^™"" IM February, 1901 . .
I .307710

f."«'5"'' '*h July. 1^.1.... :;:; *;;;J»
li)lh December, 1902 lUftj

IWI 24242

£•'*?""» • • 26.h July, 1901 ! i^^i
N",--""/ 29th July, 1901

.1 urn
l^X V-V^'y-'T • 41«
I T*^ r; ••••.

• *•"'' November. IflOl .

.

28->8'>
^- !». of Amenca. 26lh August, 1902 ... ! 7077-fi
^|'"?''» ITthMarch, 1903 ..

I 797 «
^'"'' 28th November. I9.>> I^''""^"y ,28th July. 1901 ;;| iigjo^ i

In good standing.

Cftse E—Electiic furnace with loovable electrodes

^"'S""" -''«'h Septemher. 1901

P„ 2B'h I ^bruary, 1902 .

.

^™"" laih February, 1902 . ,

S"S'^"'i ISlhFebruarv I9f(2Hungary -ind March. 1902

.

'"•'y |23rd Februarv. 1902
"

f,P*'" 23rdjune. 19()2 .^°7ay
• • !28lh February. HKo' ! !

.'

Switzerland i24ih Pebruarv, 11102
°""'='"> •22nd February. 1902. .

.

25th February, 1902
"Ih July. 1903
29th December. 1903

Sweden
U. S. of America
Citnada

1.58907

1BI378
3186.38

3912
2i-.074

42 t!2791

21tt82

1I3I1
2.5426

142830
17072

7.13040

8461.5 I

I
In good standing.

In'^H^J^f'^'^-''""
'° P'"=^<i''"K patentIn good standing.
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Case F.—Process to deoxidize and carburize steel.

Belgium ilUti Man h, mti
Vruncv .. . 2Alh April, IMU
l.iiXfinbiiiK . . . INIh Maii'h. IINKt

Hun);arv 21 -t March, IWKf
lialy ..'. -Mh Manh, IWW
Spaiit 2tilh June, ]WKi
Norwa. 'jard Manh, IHOII

Kn({laml i^lh .March. IWH
Sweden 24lh .March, I1)ii:i

•-'*W7

170 140
.H142N

l-i.'i8.'>

HlCitl

ITJOII

In ifood MlnndinK.

'Hatt' ot priority,

hi )iooti statuliii^.

Case G.—Process to manufacture steel by electro-metallurgical

nieons.

France

Hiin^ai'\

.

KiiKlaiiil

l.iixtMnbiti^

llalv

Tlh Jaiiiiarv. !!••«

KMh Jiilv. IINKt . . .

•iSth .Ma'rch, lllli:;

HM) .M.uch, l!Hi:i

i:«lh N.vemht-r, lltii:i .

•*»iul Xovembi-r, l!K):t.

H'iH'tTiO In ^ood standing.

I

I'atfiit of adUitiiMi to preceding patent
*2H.'>KM

i In j^ood standing;.

7th»7

.->:<» I

INI-I-Jtl

Case 11.—Process for the extraction of nickel from gamierite and

Oilier ores.

France iWtth OctoiMM, lltiiH : .•j:«W7t> jln good siandin(f.

I

• Case I.—Process to deoxidize and desulphurize steel.

France 'Jnd November, IHOH. . . :i:Ui7*l.'> In {;ood Htandinf;,

Case J.—Process and apparatus to electrically produce pig iron, prin-

cipally wth the object of its subse<iuent manufacture into steel.

France :2."i!h March, I!»(I4.

NuTK. -The lollo.vinif letter from llr. Ht-roull, rclalin({ to improvement of hi>i furnace

whereby its capacity is nearly doubled, was received since the above was in type.

Ottawa, gth September, 1904.

Dear Sir,—

I have the pleasure of informinif you that since your last visit to La Praz the steel

furnace you saw there has been materially improved by the addition of water jackets

round the electrodes.

The effect is this :
—

The output of the crucible has passed from 4 tons to 7 tons in 24 hours.

The absence of air is so complete thai we obtain a certain percentage of carbide

of calcium in the slag.

The loss of raw material has also greatly diminished.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) P. H^ROULT
Dr. Ei'GRNE Haanel,

Superintendent of Mines
Ottawa
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TURIN.

CorreBpondenno with Captain Stas.ano elicited the fact that the fur-nnce bu.lt f..r the Italian Government and erected in the Government
...n l.nu..,lry .„ ] ur.n had not been in operation for a number of months,
Ih; n.fn„-tor.v 1„„„^ ,.» the roof having fallen in, and the new n.agnesite
bru-k. onlere,! In.n. An.stna for the p„riH..e of re-lining the fnrnaoe had
nc.f vet b,.en re,.e.vo.l. ,,or eouKl a date be- given when the furnace could..seen ,n operation. Through the kind office, of His Kxcelleney the

r.t..h Ambassador at IJome, permission, however, wa. obtained from
the Itnlinn (.overnment to view the furnace.

THE STASSANO PROCESS.

The product de,.en.ls uiK.n the charge, which is calculated before-
hand, and in the form of briquettes subjected to the radiation of heatfrom an electric arc situated above the charge to be Created. Sincenothing but heat comes in conta.-t with the charge, the output and calcu-
lations agree It ,s, therefore, simply a matter ..f compounding thecharge, whether the product shall be steel or iron. The rotation of theiurnace during the oiK^ratioi, produces a proper intermixture of the melt-ing inass which, according t.. the inventor, results in accelerating reduc-
lon with great advantages from the ,.,int of view of the utilization of
the heat and the preservation of the fireproof lining of the furnace.-

,. The Furnace.
Uescnjrtion

:

Plate VllI is a general view of the latest type of rotating furnace, ac-
cording to Capt. Stassano. Figs. !. and 10 are vertical and horizont.d
sections of the same.

The furnace is of the arc type and consists of a cylindrical outer
easing of iron surmounted by a conical roof. The furnace is lined with
magnesite brick. The axis of the furnace about which it rotates
during the oj^ration includes an angle of 7° with the vertical. A S-phaae
ttlternating current of 90 volts between the phases and 400 amperes is
distributed to the three electrodes, which nearly meet in the centre of .he
interior of the furnace. Their distance apart is varied by a hydraulic
regulator Plate IX is a general view of the switchboard in front of which
IS seen the valve stand for the operation of the hvdraulic cylinders gov-
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erning the iiioveiiient of the electrode*. The furnace had been employ
ed in the making of iteel from scrap.

By letter dated 23rd Juno last, Capt. StaMano informed me, that

the refractory material having been received for the lining, a new cam-
paign would be begun with the furmce in the first week of July.

The following infonnation relating to a furnace of his pattern, of

1,000 H.P. capacity, waa furnished by Capt. Staiaano. Cost of furnace,

25,000 francs; output per day, 4 or 6 tons, depending upon quality of

ore. Twenty furnaces would be required for an output of 100 tons per
day.

A current of 4,000 amperes, at 150 volts, i* distributed to four elec-

trodes, supplying 2 arcs with 2,450 amperes for each arc.

The electrodes employed are cylindrical in shape 15*''" in diam., and
from 1.30 to 1.50 meters in length. 1.50 meters of electrode weigh about

60 legs. Cost, (lelivored at Turin, 35 centimes per kg. Consumption,
10 to 15 kg8. iK>r ton of iinxliu-t. The lining is made of formed mag-
nesite brick, recpiirinj? two days to replace. Lining will last, under
most unfavorable condition, 40 days, but will require now and then slight

repairs of the parts iniine<Hatcly in contact with the slag.

Labour required: One man for each furnace, to regulate the arc; one

man for charging two furnaces, if plant is provided with machinery for

handling charge mechanically, and five men for tajiping six furnaces.

The furnaces of the Stassano pattern, which had been in o|)erati'>n

at Darfo, Italy, and description of which, with details of ex|)criments, had

been given by Dr. Hans Uoldschmidt, are no longer in existence, having

been destroj-ed by the private couquiny to which the plant had been sold.

A complete description by Capt. Stassano of his process ia given in

the appendix entitled, "Electro-thermic Proce!«s for the Kednction of

Iron Ores," by Ernesto Stassano, Rome 1902.

The following is a list of patent- of the Stassano process, furnished

me by the inventor:

—

LIST OF PATENTS

ITALY.

N't'MBBR
Date of

osposition

Vol. 34. No. 47476
" m. No .'50H77

.19. .No. .17471 November -J. lOdO

.19, No. .••7472

40, No. .59I02

48, No. 71397

Datb When
Grantbd Remarks

M.irch 17. I89H ... April 27, IH98 . .Letters pfitent f.ir one year.
1809 . . March 28, 18911. . . . Extension of th aoove named

f,»r 2 years.
.April 21), 1901 I' Completion of the above

ii.-imej letters.

2,1900.; " 211,1901 2' Completion oi the above
( named letters.

March 29, 1901 . . . . :
|iily 18, 1901 [Extension of the above named

j

I

for :i vears
'• 31,1904 IMay :! 19m Extension of the above named

I
I for I vear.
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LiKT or Patents—Itely—fffn^nitad.

Nl'MMR Dati or
DiroiiTioN

Date Whkn
Grantri* Kemarri

S9, No. MSm JnnuHry •/«th, 1IN>I May 27. IWH
4fl, No. m'Jtn March .W, llll«. . . . Oclohwr -Jl, 1908.

.

M, So. 7I.^»M " .'ll, IIMM. .. .M.iy Ml, HUM

41, No. miOB7 SeniemlMT II. MtIM Dcii-iiiber HI, IW)|
M, No. (WfciO!.' A|.ril 4, IINU AiiifuM !«, IWki .,

44, No. «.-.l7NSi-pl.-n.lHT ;«). 11K« February 14. IWW

47, Ni'. H1»."«7n ••
•3), IflOaj " ;j, 1904

LrlliTi< pnienl for 2 ypars.
Exienaioii of the above named

for I year
Exieiiaioii of the «aid letlem

for I year.
Letter* imtent for I year.
Completion of above named

letter**.

Exiension of the above named
tor I year.

E.xifnHion of the above named
for I year.

tMI7H

Mar.h H, 190U

AUSTRIA.

No. 7IM May I7lh. I«98....
" 7196 January is, IHtll .

.

July », IXHH Lellert patent for \r< years.
February 111, 190-2. I* Completion of the above

named letters.

'i' Completion of the above
named letten.

Letter* patent Mill under dis-
cussion.

May 6, igtki.

HUNGARY

i"*** March IH, 1902. . . October 2, 1902 .. . Letters ^tent for 15 year..

FRANCE

No. .107704 January .11, I9III

" 3I1M04 March H, 1902...
May 6, 1901 Letters patent for 1.5 years
July 21, 1902 Letters patent for 15 years.

SPAIN.

No. 22734
" 271S.3

" 2720«

June 3, 1S»8 J„|y 20, IM9S (Letters patent for 20 years.
(January 22 HIOI April 6, 1901 Completion of the above named

letters.
24. 1901 . . Completion ofthe above named

letters.
March 2«, 1«)2. . . .May 19, I9(hi Letters patent for 2) years.

No. .3444
" 4721

LLXEMBOL'RG.

DecemUr 2.1, I8UX December 2.1. IS(»H
.March 7, 1902 iMarch 7, 1!HI2. .

.

Letters patent for 15 years
Letters patent for 15 > ears
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No. MTS
'• iimai
'• iiraw
" ii7ai
• {HUH

.

No. 11804

14

NORWAY.

Dati or
i

OlKWITION
Dat« Wh«m
Orantrd RmtaKii

*•») '••• "•*• prptemb^r 10, IWN)|L.-ttora iMlrnl for l.% yearn
JanuHry 10, inil . Jmir 10, IWW ....i •• •• .. ••

. . lAii|ru.t 4, IWU ' " •• •• "
Marih IN, llMfi . . .

! A|>ril «, IdUl
Oviobw II, IWM . . Novrmhrr », IIM».

BKI.CIUM.

'*"
I2?iS

!D«ifm»HT H, imw.iDrirmlH-r I.V iHlw'uilrn. palont for !» year*.'•"»* iMarih «, IIIIW....|MarchJH, IWIU...,' •• •• .. ' i.

E.\CI.ANO.

'V"'^.'^' .1?^ Luifrx DHU-nt for U r»ar».
April II, lfllk> Ottoiwr 1.1, IHOli .

" "

SWITZERLAND.

No. !M0ii9.
" 17883.

March H, IBIK.'

July II, INPH.
May .11, IMM.
" 1.1, IHM.

Loiters fiMlent for 1.1 yearn

SWEDEN.

No. May Id, IH9H

January 'U, IWII

•28, IINII

" IWU (March H, IMU.

' Leller* patent »till under di»>
cumion.

ICompletion of Ihr ,ibovi> nanet'
!

still under diMUHMon
[Complrlionof the abovr named
I

Hiill under discuhiiun.
IVcember .10, 1903 Leilers patent for IS yean.

GERMANY.

No. UI.1l-.> MayJ4, IWW .

.

January 9, IWM

" 14, IHUI

May •*(, 190.1 I.i'iier!i (mtenl for 1.1 years.
Completion ofthe above named

I

Htill under discusition.

Completion of the abovr named
•(till under diNcu<tHion.

" '"'•''« Marih 10, IttOa.
. . .Se,Member |H, 190.1 Lett,-r* patent lor 13 yearn.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

No. June I, ItffiN .

. April », IMU .

Letters patent still under dis-
cushion.

Letters patent utill under dis-
cuxtion.

In Russia, United States of America, and Canada, patenU have been
applied for.
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PLATB IX

General View of Switchboard and Valv. Stand (or the Stassano Furnace.
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LIVET, ISERE.-KELLER PROCESS.

By far the most imiwrtant exporimcnts witnessed by tlie CoiimiH-

Livet So»ie 90 tons of iron ore were used for the various experimentsmade o demonstrate the eo.nn.ercial feasibility of making pig'^ron andsteel direct from the ore by the eleetric process.

in fJt^ ^"T"'''"
employed f<,r these experiments were the furnaces usedm their regular work of making, by the electric process, the various ferros

'v?2 w ^''"^"''T' ^^T'^'^'"'''
**=• '^^' ««'"P«"^^' «t the time of ourVI It, was engaged in h hng a rush order for ferro-silicon, but generously

interrupted their pressing regular work to undertake th; makhr;? f ee.Yi»riment8 for the Commission.
^

Furiu.ce.

Description :

—

PlatJx Irr " °* .'''" '''^'*''"''^ *yP«' «°'i '-n-^i^t*- ^«e±'late X, of two iron casings A and B of square c«,ss-sectionforming two shafts communicating with each other at their low rS
mateiSr "t

" 1T^ """I-
'^'" ™^^'"«^ "^ ''-^ -t'' -f-ctory

material. Two different classes of furnaces were used for the experl-

widened out at its centre to form a reservoir lor the accumulating meltedmetal from which it coulj be tapped after the slag had been with Ir „f on. tap-holes, one for each shafN situated at the lower end of the shaft"
at a higher level than the tap-hole of the reservoir.

The base of each shaft is provided with a carbon block. ThesebkK-ks are ,n electric c.nmunicati.m on the exterior of the furnace bvmeans of copper bars. The carbon electrodes to which the electric cur-rent IS distributed pass two-thirds of their length into the shaft.

Liningf.

Of thfful^tcr" ^"""'rr''"
""

^""."""f
'"^''•""'ti^'" •^Ka-'ing the lining

of the furnace " Ihe construction of the lining of the Keller furna4
IS v-ery simple, for it is easy to prove that the source of heat being situated
in the central part of the section of the furnace, the walls ma? be suffieiently distant to be protected by the ,x-K>r calorific conductibil tv of thecharge which ls being operated on.

The charge which descends and is renewed continuously, and the ex-tenor radiation fron, the walls of the furnace, make it plain that the lin-
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ing remains intact, even after long periods of ojwratiou. It haa happen-
ed at the Livet factory that badly made or insufficiently dry linings have
tumbled into the furnace before it was completely filled by the charge.
In relining this damaged part of the metallic walfby iiu-ans of a proper-
ly constituted charge we have always been able to re-form artificially I'lr

part of the imjmired lining with the materials of the charge itself, to bo
treated on the way to transformation, and that without stopping the «]>-

paratus.

A good method of making the lining is the following:

—

A wooden mould of the form of the interior outline, and leaving a
space of about IS*"" between it and the casing, is introduced, and iiito

this space is rammed a mixture of burnt dolomite and tar. According
to circumstances, this lii'ing may be separated from the metallic <'asing
by a double casing of brick> and of ssind, with a view of diiiunishing the
radiation of the furnace.

The channel uniting the two shafts is formed and lined in the same
manner."

Method of Charg^ingf.

In starting the furnace the charge is intniduced between the carbon
blocks of the base and the ends of the eleetrotles. which latter are then
in their lowest position. The current passes from one electrode through
the material to be reduced to the carbon block, from thence outsiile of
the furnace by means of the copper conductor to the other carbon block,

through the charge in the second shaft, and to the other electrode. The
current meeting in the two shafts with the resistance of the charge, the
latter is heated, the reduced metal flowing along *he canal conducts the
electric current from one electrode internally to the other elfTtrodc. The
exterior current dinilnishes as the amount of reduced metal increases. The
electrodes are now raised, the charging continues, until finally the elec-

trodes occupy their normal positions, and the shafts below the electrodes,

and between the electrodes and the sides of the shafts, are completely
occupied by the charge. Under these conditions but a small current
flows through the external conductor, the main current passing within
the furnace from electrode to electrode. This ingenious arrangement of
providing a shunt for the current enables the furnaces to be worked
continuously, without at any time varying excessively the load on the
alternator.

Electrodes.

The electrodes are formed by an assemblage of four electrodes of

square cross-section. 280 millimeter on the side, into a single mass of

square cross-section,' S.50 millimeter on the side, and 1.4 meter* long.

The dimensions, measured after 4^ hours of working, showed that

the decrease of the electrodes in length was very slight. This can be

understood when it is considered that the olectror'es are but little affected
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h- the. passagf. of ., ....rrent of relativdy low .l,.„Hitv; tl.o „arts of theel...tro.lo. not .„ c-ontaH with the .har^^o ,|o ,.ot b....o.. • h.-a
,"

„, Zhoat..,l ends are eo.nplotoly .suh„..rg.,l i„ a n.,lu..in^ , in,..

Two ele,.tro.h.s, which ha.l alreH.ly 1.,.,.,. i„ ..p„,,„io„ for 4'< hours athe beRmtuMfi ot th.- tct. w.-ro still in ojKTation l:. .lavs lat.r. On theHe of .ur departure thes.. ,.U...tn„les were still 1 n.e.er l..n,, their j'^
mil l(

.
,'th having heen 1.4 meters.

Mr K. Her eontends ihat the electrodes nopioved for a furnaee of 10

ed, will last at least UO davs.

The cost of eleetro.les per ton of pr.M|,u-l i, estimated l.v Mr. Kellerfrom the expen. ents u.a.le for the ( ommissiou, to 1„. ;j.,s.-, francs.

Experimenta
Three sets of cxi-eriments were made for the Commission:—
l«t.—Electric reduction <.f iron or., an.l ..htaininj- .liff..rent .-lasses

of pig: grey, white an.l niottle.l.

2nd.—Kleetrie reduction of iron ..re c.ntaining a detinite amount of
carbon in the chargt.. with a view of ascertaining the
amount of electric eiu.rgy ab-orb...! in th.. pro.Iii.tion of
one ton of pig iron.

3rd.—The manufat ture of ordinary steel of g.M..l .pialitv from the
J)ig manufactureil in the pr..c..ding ..xiieriments.

The different das
tained without difficulty.

r.f l'l« grey whit.e and m.>ttle<

On account of the cooling down of the fui
from the cutting ..f th

our wattmeter into jKwition, the metal

le circuit for the

ob-

snlting

pur|H)s.. of putting

It

tit

rueible, and after a time the fii

lecond

set the cntral

herefore, decided bv Mr. K
irnace l)..gan to w.)rk irregularly.

set of exj)eriinents, i...., for th

le|. to .m|)l<.y aiioth.-r furnac.- for

o ascertiiinnieni of tli.. abs. rp-,
• . ., _ - ,..., .,, , V , •KlIIIIII III

tion of electric ..nergy ])er ton of jiig j.roduc.d. Tlii- f

from the former only in the absence of the central ••rncil,:

connecting canal. an,l tapi«ng had to b.. don., bv m.^an- .,{ th.' tap-lio"l.".'s

iirna.-.' differed

central crncilpje in the laler.d

situated near th

into the inol.ls. and th.- ]ii^

blows of a hammer.

le bas.- .)f eacii -haft. Metal

!i(M cdlil, wji- fi'c.'d f

111 and slag were niii tojrefher

roll] the -la-

Throughout tl

out the slightest accident : th

tie expeniiK.nts the furnaces w. <vlkeo i|Mietlv, an

f.

li will

flames, showing that tl

eaped at low ]ires~ure. Tl

" ithout any sj)..cial training.

'Ilscliargiiig nu lop ill tliekering
lie gas resulting from th.. i-i'diiciion c,f tl

work
le ore .B-

iiien were onlinary Italian laborers.
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The jaws of the criwher to break tlu! ore were 'H at 2 iiiclien, and
the corniTOiients of the charge were only ronghl.v luixiil. For the iiietil-

lurgical details of the exi)eriiiient, »«-e Mr. Ilarbord's report, pages '.lO-lOS.

Plate XI is a view of the pig iron produeeii for the Coiiiirii*i»ion at
Livet. In the foreground are seen a niiiuher of castings, such m columns,
pulleys, gear wheels, plates, &c., iiiaiie from the metal drawn directly
from the furnace. The <ustings showed sharp edge-', rompanitivcly
smooth surface, and vere sound throughout.

At the clor»e of the experiments for di'tcrmining the elcotrii; energy
ah-sorhed ])cr ton of pig, .\Ir. Kell. r. at my icqiiest, made trials i.f -ult-

stituting charcoal for coke as the reducing iiuitcrial in ihe clinrge,. ind
although the exoerimcnt, in the form it was tried, provi-<l a failure, Mr.
Ilarhord (see his rejiort, page 104) agrees with .Mr. KelliT, that char-
coal could be used provided it were first briipietted willi the .ire ami •he
l>ri.|uettes broken up to the size of one inch cubes. Peat bogs jiltourid In

Ontario and Quebec, and jieat coke, which is much more solid than s.ift

wood chiircoal, could iloubrlcss be substituted with good success for the
mineral coke which had been u^ed in the experiments docribed.

\f li

Electrical Measurements.

In order to ascertain with accuracy the ele<-trie energy absorbed, the
Thonii)«on Kecording Wattmeter rented from the Paris Company above
mentioned was put in circuit. For this purpose it was necessary to cut
the heavy copper bars of the cin.'uit and make connecting pieces for tho
wattmeter. Although this delayed the beginning of the experiments
somewhat, and endangered the satisfactory working of the furnace, which
had already been put in operation, by the probable setting of the molte.i

metal in the central crucible, a.s indeed was afterwards found to have
<K!cnrred, Messrs. Keller an<l Leleux consented to interciilatc our watt-
meter. It was soon found that there was a serious discrepancy between
the watts delivered as calculated from the company's instruments and as

read on our own wattmeter. In fact our wattmeter was c!ninic<l to -e-

cord an input of watts greater than the machine could deliver. It was
afterwards found that the wattmeter had been 3.3% fast when it was
recalibrated by the firm from whom it w-as obtained, under the same con-
ditions under which it had been jdaced at Livet. When the swond fur-

nace wa.s employed it was found to be impossible to introduce the record-
ing wattmeter in the circuit. To obtain reliable data of the absorption
of energy, the Director of the Electro-technical Institute of the Fniver-
sity of Grenoble was asked to calibrate the voltmeter and ammeter with
which the readings were taken, and to determine cos.

<f for the alter-

nators Nos. 4 and 2, which had been employed to furnish current for the
furnaces. The following is a copy of the certified results, and Plate XII
is a view of the ap[>aratus employed for this determinntion.
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l'NIV«s,TK I.K Ghf.NO.I.K. K.U.LTf DKS SwKMKS,
iNsriTIT Kl.Kl TRi».T«» IIM^ji K,

TeM, m.d.. on Thursday. M;.rc h -M.h.

t-KRNo,.,... M..r. „ -.'H, IIW..

Tri«|» Conducted on Machin;: IV.
Re«dir,^-s of \- ;.„d I wcr.. obsorv.-d o„ „k...ts of mad,i,u. So I\- i„ , I,

.

KiLMir.-s ill the lahl.. iriv.-n I. .1 .... r ..
"""" •^"- '* "' 'I"' •"(fine room.

.Undardizin^. of.ire mrU-^
•"' ''""" "-"'^"'^-' '" >'- '•-r.-.-.-U ac, ordi„« ,0 ,he

MlKKll
KK.tni.siis.

V (MKAN).

70 3
TO. I

l>IKFl I

Ki-.\i)i\<,s.

I (.MIAM.

•MNNI

Iks. y

" 74.1

• • 7.11

niHKlT
Kf;\i>i\i;s.

W I M K.X.N I.

."ill!, .•>«:«

iKtiT

11

I'fsl-. mail." oil Suiulay, Mini. •-'7ih.

Trials Conducted on Machine No II

V (vol,in..e.-r rt .dii.K') x I (standard amnu-ter) x ion. ^
'

"

VoLTMETIIr! .A.MMKTER I

READINCS. KE.M>IN(;.s. ST.\NI)ARI)

Meter No. I .Meter No i

A.m.meier.

I»>2H3 IllSl.t: ' (ME.^NsI

H7..'i

«7.B
«7..'J

tu.r>

H4.6

B.'JI.I

«24(i

)ilH4

4r)<y

s+iio

•iis.-,

101 J.-,

Cus. If

D.tiiti

o .-i:<ii

(t.M.-i

ii.:i7.">

M ii.-it>

,
\V (M, ANSI, w- ^^,^,^

|\. I. STASDII. (COS. c) Thsr

I

:u!e7a
miji^'i

uiri'Ht

42X4IW

I

II

III

IV
V

SlandardvinK of Thrrinal W.Umrl.-r, I :« l-JS.),

.Marrh JSih, I!I(I4.

Vo.t«.te,.. Vo,t. vctnio.er. VolU Vii„ .e,-. V.i„.

.tl In «
•-':

•"""" •'•' .Hl'I*'*"' •'-» S-'-'"* .-.S 50.1,,

ViiUiiiclt'r.

tMi

tii

.\OTE._Tcmpera>„ro o. surrounding air d.irins s.andardi/ins^ I.r cen,

Volt».

.'iS.dT

till 14

«ro l^l^e'lSn^Jardizin^:'
"" ' """ "' ""''"• '"''" °' "Pparaius waJ a.ljus.ed .0

Chief Knginei-r in char^fi- of Tests.

.Assisianl Director of tho Insiiiule.

(Sg:d.) B.XRBII.I.ION.

for fh^'J^'*'''''?
^'"^ ^"7;P«'-t> PP- 41 and 4.-.) ,.e,i.a.-k.s that the low ti.r„refor the power factors of furnaces Xos. 11 and 1.' and Xo« 1 and ' "

!

TCflfZIl: •""
7-'l^- rf"'

'"^"^^ "^ "'"^-^'^ eirenit-arZ!r.ae

fthe e rtit av ,. V"^
'' ^'^"''

""l^"*^*'-^ ^y the hir^e current. dvi„«circuit a vcrj h.gh reactance. In case of the erection of a new ,,lant^
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thU ir„n cttHJDg would be ..n.it.ed Wtween the t«o »h»{u or entirely.
Either ch«ngo should result in « v.-ry gnat i...prov,.Mu.nt of the imwer
lactor, and a corrw.,)..nding diii.iiiuti.,11 „f the kii.Hvoit-HMiiK.r.. input re-
quire.! and give very inu.-h In-tt-r f„n.lition« of „|H.rati..n for the altor-
nator.

Thi« HUgge.,tion hu« Lien .mrried out by Mr. KeJU-r in the lat.^l fyi).
of hw turnae.- (nee Hg.. Ui «„d 14). In th.^e furna... the easing, are
omitted, and the bru-k work iudd together by ban.U.

The energy abHorU-d per ton of pig pr.HJuee.l u re|H>rted by .Mr.
Krown to be- 0.47.-. K.il.l'. years for the run. with furiiaee of l.OOd |1 P.
capaeity, with an average <• .-rent of 1 l,i'00 amperes at «<) volts, and 22»
t.11.1. ytTirs for the rui. .lith furnace of ;j(is H.l'. i-upueitv, with an
average current of 7,000 ainiK;re8 at 55 volts.

^^ ^
For further ele.-frica! details, see Mr. Brown's reix.rt, |mge« 3«-4.-,,

Coit of Productten of Pij bjr the Keller ProctM.

Mr. Keller's estimate of cost per ton of pr.Mluet, lm.M-d on the eiiergv
consumed in the second experiment, and f(.und to be O.l'i'C. K.il.l*. years
is as follows :

—

'

1. Ore (Hematite, 5,-i% iron), l.,s42 tons, at $l..-»0 jjcr ton I>2.7C
•2. Coke, 0.a4 tons, at l|(7.00 |H.r ton 2.3H
a. Consumption of electrodes $45.00 ])er ton. lH lbs. per ton

of iron Q .-

4. Jame, ;J00 lbs., at l|S2.00 jx-r ton 0.:J0
5. Labor, at $1..-|0 per day

.. 0.114
«. Electric energy, 0.2-'« II.P. years, at $10 j.er 11. P. year. ..... •2.-2(i

7. Miscellaneous materials '
,') jO

8. liepairs and maint.'iiance ().>(»

W. General exjjenses q .",,j

10. Amortization (machinery and buildings) oisO

Total, exclusive i>f Royalty $10.71

•Mr. Harbord has furnished reasons (see his rf|)ort, page 10!>) for
assuming the iir of the detcniiimitions of flic tw.. sets of ex|MTiiiicnts
made, i.e., O.a.JO K.ll.P. years, to be a safer ligure on which to base the
calculation of cost ])er ton of piu: prcKluced. With this diangi' in the
amount of K.II.P., and lOd lbs. a.l.litiona! of lime. tli. st per ton of pig
is $12.0.'). For full discussion of costs, see .Mr. llarbord's rciiort, i)a<'os
108-113.

Production of Steel.

Ill
>
r to satisfy t' imniission and to cifcct a riipid dciiionstr.i-

tion o' electrical mane ire of steel, the followinj; cxiKTiincnt was
made



FURNACE WITH A PLURALITY OF HEARTHS

Construction of tha Furnace.

" The i„t..ri„r nf ,h.. furna.t. ..on.pri.e. ^evorul vorv .li.f !„,., ,,„rt.

•

tion «,fh tl... ......trJ ,.rn,-.I.I,. ,•..„„,.,.,!„« t\w l„,,rtl,s.

2n.J.-The Ih,.!... of H... f„rna..,. in tl... for,., of .. ,r„n,...,...| oone , x-
:"n.l„.K towanl. ,1... ro,.-,d.i,.h ..o„.,i,„„.. rhe ?f
l.q....fu.t,o,. ot ,1... .|„«, ..,.., ,„•

,,...,.,.,.„i..,. „f „.,. ,„^^^,

3rd.~Thc. lK.dv of tl.0 f;.r„Hce, of an eIo„Katnl an.l .lij;l.,|v .....l
sliuiM-. w.d,.ning towar.l« tlio base.

"

4th.-A ho,.,,t.r of .oni..al for,., wi.U-n.Ml toward: tl... top. Tl.,. „„„..rpart of tl... h..arth. just l„.|ow it. j,.,„.tio„ „.i,|, tl... iJL
CO .st.t,.t... the zone of tl... furna.... wl...r.. ,1... „,,xi„.„,„
r...!.,..,,,,- m.f.oM tak(.s I.ln(.l^

Tl... «a.s |.r.K- li,.^. fro,,, tl,.. r.-dii.-tiot. ris..^ i„ rl„. UhIv of H.n f».
""'•'; -;''«7'"' '• •..> «llin« this ,art, alr..adv h.-at -l . ,Z Iv 1. i.o.., .,..,.o„ tha.. I.v radiation, fro,., th.. inton.s.. i....t sit.,fi „ VZ
^.:;::;io:^;H;3:;r"'"

^^"" ^"^ "-' --• •- --
'• --'^

Tl... l,o,lv of th.. f„r„a M.jiht. tl,..r..for... to 1... s„tfi,.i..„t|v hid, in..rd,.r that th.. p,s..,. travor.si,.« an «.lc..,„at,. thi,.kn..ss of , .

„ '. '
•

pass out fro,., the .„outh of tho shaft. ..ool..d and without ,,r' "'r..'
'

In a final t}„,e of f„ rn„c. Mr. KM.r ,rill pmn.h fh. vnupr „nrf nfthe farncu-e mth ;,.,^ roUectors, for the pnrvo-^ „f .,,:/:,' ^F ' •'

90^. forth. ,,r.lnnl.nr, .lr,L, "/m.X;^^ S/';,::^^'
to the c/ianjinfj hopjicr. • i y ui'' i no r,/^

Electrodes.

For tho t-yp.. of f,„.na..e |„.o|H.st.d for th.. installation of a ,,la„t of1<»0 tons ,.a,,a,.,ty. ,1,.. ,.l,...r,.od,.s will 1... in.-n.a.M.d to 1,, ,„.,.., ".f
and an aux.harv He.-tro,!. will .,. provid.-d t'o,. ,i,.. .-..ntral ,•,... ...t
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U H.„ploy«l to he.t the conlt,.,U ..f it, in .•«.„ f.,r «,,y c.h,«.. th«ro .hunidprove to Im dttngsT „t th« iii.-tiil mttiiig. St-.. «»«. H, 12. 1.1 an.] 14.

in .hVn ""/'*'• •'"".'inujO "f the work, the renewing of the electrodei
in the Keller furiuce u effected in a few minute. I,v i.u.unK of a very
Minple .^»te... of two e4,rriHge. runninK on iK.r,M»ndicuiur r«iU. and each
capable of being placed in the axia of the ihaft. .See tig.. 1 5 and 16.

1 .

^\''?
"Vl,

'*'••!"'•'»« »' »" e^etrode bee e» mxiewary. tho new
e e...ro.l.. (....• I'hw \IU)M prepared and HU.,*i..l.d l.v it. own HyHtn,. of
t- .vntion. ,s howfi^ on the charging floor of the furnace and brouRht nearhe corre.,K,nding .haft; the electrode to be removed ii. brought out and
tiiken away hy iiieun* of its rolling system.

The new elect rmie i.-. immediutely put into the place of the old one.
Dnring th.. Ume. the ...uree of ener;ty dcn-n not undergo anv variation on
account of the method of .ii^tril.ution employr.l. In fnct! the totnl iu-
tennity, hall of whic!. paiwes i.,to each . l.-ctHnle of the Ma,„e |«,l,. i„ the
norn.al workirig of the furnace. |wR«es now into the one electrmle remain-
ing alone on thH iK.le during the time of the rep|,„.ing of the second elec-
rode.

1 hiH increase of intensity during a few minulen cannot derange
In any way the workmr- of the apparatu.*.

The manipulati.m of the electrodes and tin ntrol of the el.vtric ac-
tion w effecfd fr.„n a ningle station on „ working platform, where the
o|M.rator hax all the measuring apimnUus un.lcr his eyes.

The operation is s„ ,.„Hy that a single man can ivadilv superintend
tire regulatini; of a whole battery of furnaces.

The Commission has iK-en able to obs..rvc that the mcisuring appar-
atus showed very steady current, nn.l presented onlv verv slight and pro-
gressive variations, not necessitating any special skill o.i the part of the
person attending to the regulation.

INSTALLATION OF A I LANT PRODUCING loo TONS
OF PIG PER 24 HOURS.

The experiments perf.,rm(d at I.ivet hav.' shown that to produce 100
tons per day will r.M,„iro JI.TSO electric horsepower at the electrodes of
the furnace.

To p.-ovide for tiie excitation of the transformation, for the energy
consumed by the various motors built for the accessory operations, and foV
varmus continpencie.

.
there shoul.l be provided an installation of 11,000

E. H. P., V hich would correspond to an effective hvdraulic power of
approximately 12,000 II.P.. or for the height of the fall of l.-.m indicated
a delivery of about 80 cub. met. per ^°cond.

PROJECT.

On these bases the principal lines of the project would be the fol
lowing :

—
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Five active furiuce. with four hi-arths «ich will b« provided, each
fnrnacc will be capable of alwrbiuff 2,000 howe-powcr with the normal
power correaponding t« the force of tf.TftO ».p. indicateil above, each fur-
nace will abaorb:

—

I!»50 H I'.

I!*'l!''*1['
•'.''"*"•"'• A' the preaiure of 70 volt, per group of two

hmrthH.th.>iiit.-nHity.-..m.H|H.ii.lin;{t..tlii«|H.wi-rcHlculHt.-.lf„rr..-.^
(1.75

Hhiiiild be:

1.440

Say, 14,000 aiii|)ert-K per hearth.

Note-The CoiMiiiishion hu« m-vu t\u- l.ivct fiirnuee-' workinir at 4n
intensity- reuehiug U',000 amperes Hti.i hi., been al.l.. to ,;ote that the use
of such intcnHitieH was very coiniuon in this work*, ui.d did not bW,- rUv
to any accident.

Machines.

In such a project the practical e.xp.ri.ti.,. whi.i, «•• have ac.|uirod
leads U8 to projKMe, even if the phuu is crLrtcl vvh.r,. the hv.lniuli.- novvr
i.t developed, the use of tnin.r..ri.,er.s installed with ult.rnat.,r«. giving
'•urrcnt at a .noun pr.HMir.- ot,, say, U.ooo volt.. Tho working of altor-
nutors at low pro. .-are and very largo .-urront giv.-s ri.... to onorn.ou.s luv.t-
in{.;. wl; produoos mtiou.s .li^tiirUnnoos in an indii-irv whirl. nM|iiir.r<
b^.oro all olso an ovon oontiniiity of openition.

On tho other hand, it is ..f irr,.„t value in the elootn.m. talli.rMio in
dustrN to 1,0 al.l.. t" r..|,la<M. a go.u n.tor l.y anoth..r in .-ms.. .,( >„;\,U-ni
which IS only piaotioally possible with transformers.M tho prossiire ..f .{,000 volts, the pr;....iry o.irr.-nt of tho aU.vo
gr.>U|w woulo o an int..n.>ity of about .'.OO uiopoivs. whi.-h would r..--

quiro n line of ^.„all swtion, coi.ipaiiitivoly ino.vponsjvo. p.rioittinK tho
oiii|.loyi..ont of nipidly ...ovablo oonnootions to be plaoo.l iti .irfiiit with
any maohine whatsoever, on any fiirnnoo \diat8oovor. bv .nouns of cor-
resjx.ntling transformers.

Finally, in this ouso wo bho.il.l arran^'o tho tnin.sfoniiors in -uoh a
n.annor that they .'onld bo rapidly roplaood in oaso of aooidont l.v .-.itlin"
the... out individually rather than by breaking up tl.oir sv^fin of .-o ?-

nootion with the primary and secondary linos.

Kach group would supply two transformers in parallel, tho sooondarv
circuit of each transformer would .wpply, in an indopendent way rospoot-
ively, each of two hearths in parallel with tho furnace.

The theoretic power of each group should, therefore, be about 2.250
hydraulic effective horse-power.

Turbines of 2.2.50 horscj-power and alternators correnponding to this
power and calculated for cos. y 0.75 should be provided. The in-
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stallfltion oupht to im-liidc two >rr..u|H of sjwri' generators compl.-te, with
their transformers.

Xote.— It woiii.l be useful to make a new ileteriiiinution of cos. if

eorresimnding to the eonstruetion of the furnace, with all tlie appropriate
aeeessories.

Five furnaces would suftiee to insure the intended production. These
furnaces would U- of four hearths, the hearths heing in i)ariillel of twos,
the groujw of two in mtIi-s being eonnwted across a central crucible.

Two furnaces, with coiii|)lete spare generators, should i>e |)rovidcd.

The seven furnaces won hi be arranged in a line as near as possible to
the wall separating them from the machine rmnn ; the transformers should
be placed very near the other side of the wall, in such a manner that the
secondary line* may be as short as i)ossible. The metal would Ik' run into
a movable reservoir installed on rails, and run in front of the furnacas
by means of an electric trolley system.

The single tappings of the furna<-es, of which we have just spoken,
amount to alxiiit 2,000 Kgs., say 10,000 Kgs., for the entire Imttery of
furnaces.

The transformation of the pig into steel could, therefore, be made
f)er 10 tons at a time, in a room adjoining the furnace room, either by
means of a converter, or by means of some other apjmipriate .system.

The slag would l)e tapi)ed o!i the oi)])osite side of the furnaces, and
run by trucks directly outside.

The manipulation of the electrodes would be effected at a station

placed behind the wall facing the front of the furnaces, in such a numner
as to protect the o]x»rator from the heat of the tappings.

If found more expedient^ the manipulation of all the electi-odes of

the five furnaces could be concentrated at a single station.

Manufacture of Electrodes.

In sup]>osing that an eUvtrode will last 20 days, it is found that 20
electrodes an- iie<'de<l in 20 days, say 1 electrode j>er day.

For this it is intended to have three furnaces to bake tlie clectrodo-;,

and the corresponding accessory apparatus (see tig. 17).

Rt>w Material.

The handling of the raw material necessitates a very careful study
in order to diminish the manual labour as far as possible.

It is necessary to consider tiiat the plant projecteil will v('(|uire thu

handling of iil)ont 2.'>0 tons of material ])er day.

We think that the general scheme ought to be carricMl out on the

I
f.)lloWing llUe;
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i„„
7^' "7 '»«t^"al '•I'ould be brought to the plant i„ wagon, eircul-.t-.ng on a platfor.n. iK-rnritting of their being ,lu.npe<l into bins.

At the lower part of these bins, ineline.l channels wonUl feed *hejaw-ern«her8 directly by means of auton.atie distributors.

The crushed n.aterial would b,- raised to the weighers-in, who woulde urn ,, „, „^ j^^j^,.,, ^^^^^^^^^.^^^^ ^^^ ^ bucket^levator" ,
J.^the floor of distribution with the n.aterial for the charges of the furl":

I he distribution would be ..tf..cted either by ..onveyoi-s ,.r by wlgo,^;"!
The charge would be sent .lown into the shafts of the furnaces byIhejeeding column, which utilises the heat of the gas leaving the fur

Note.—The process employed at the l.ivet works perinit,s the itse ofn^tenals coarsely broken and mi.xed in a very rough wal. which sag eadvantage owing to the facility with which it can be .lone, and to ^^eeconomy of the preparation and the handling of the charge."

LIST OF PATENTS OF THE CIE ELECTRO-THERMIOUPKELLER ET LELEUX APRIL 1st ij,"
^'^"^

France.

Designation ok
Patent.

Kurnaie with two hearths
Furnace with two elec-

troJrs
Hi)fh furnace and process

for the manufacture of
alloysi

Process for manufacture
of alloys

Furnace without • 'cc-
trodes

Procrss of fusion ai re-
finery

Improvemenlstoprocessof
fusion and refinery

Triple alloy of iron, silicon
and man>ranpse

Improvements to electric
furnaces I

Furnaces with multiple I

chambers (hearlhsl . I

No. OK
Patent.

:«K»,500

;t<Ni,63ll

Hate i.-if

Registration.

21 May, 191)0.

•-'3Mav, iOtNl

I

Registered Subject
t

to A>;reemenls of

ReKislr.-'
'"!"•"•;?' Con-

'•
I

vention.
tion .\o.

I Date on which

j

Patent comes
I IN KHRCE.

:ii'i,470 H July, imn.

3IJ,47l B July. 1901

.•tU,H.W 9 .November, 1901

.•{•i2,:(IO 2 July, Iflo-i

:«9,l)|;t -2 February, I90;t..

.•m,804 Is August, im);t....

.'):<8,4li;< \-i November, 19(i;{.

'l-'t I'Vbrii.iry. ln<14

' 11 October, IS99

il.tlit
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Germanj.

Designation of
Patknt.

No. 1>F

Patbnt
Date of

Reoistkation
Reifistra-

lion No.

Registered Subject
to Agreements of
Industrial Con-

venlion.

Date on Which
Patent Comes

IN Force.

Furnace with two elec-
j

ti'odes

Furnace with two hearths
Electric hi^h furnace ....

Furnace without elec-
\

Irodes '

Improvements to process '

oti' usion and refinery . .

Improvements to electric

furnaces .

Furnaces with multiple i

chambers (hearths)

lJ9,28-i l« December, IH99.

I'i-i.'iTl -is June, IINMI

I47,5S2 SO July, IWII

I4II,M:<8 31 January, I9<I2 ..

'« February, 1903 .

.

i

2 November, 1903 .

rJU February, 19tt4 .

24680

Furnace with two hearths
Hi^h furnace and process

j

fill the manufacture of

alloys

Process of fusion and re-

;

finery
[

Process for mani.faclure
of alloys .

Furnaces with multiple
i

chambers (hearths) ...

England.

2-.»,.">«4 1 1 December, Wtul ! 21 May, 1900

24,234 2S November, lilOl 6 July, 1901

15,271 S July, liny
i

24,2.T. 2S November, 19ftl' 6 July, 1901

.1.1 February, 1904 . .3790

i i

Furnace with Iwo hearths
Iniprovemenl of the pro-

cess of fusion and refin-

">K
Furnaces with multiple

chambers (hearths) . .

.

Canada.

74,SH2 !25 Februarv, 1902.

I

12 June, 1903....

I27 February, 1904 . ! 110,420

United States of America.

Furnace with Iwo hearths
Electric Hi^h furnace. . . .

Process of fusion and
refinery

Furnaces with multiple

chambers (hearths)..

3 December, 19(X).

17 January, 1902.

.

12 Aufcust, 1902 .

.

86 Febiuary, 1904

1 19,385

195,324

21 May, 1900
6 July, 1901



Designation of
Hatbnt.

Furnace with two elrc-
trodes

Furnace with two hearllis
Electric Hi>{li furnace. . .

J'roccss fur nianufacluri-
of allovN

Furnaci-s witli multiple
chambers (hearth*).

. .

No. OF

Patent.

Uli.tuVI

I53,-.>I*)

ltX),ti().~>

l6(»,H-25

27

Belgium.

Date of
Registration.

Repstra-

lion No.

11 December, l8W»i
1!» November, 13(H) ,

311 December, 1901 !.

Registered Subject
to Agreements of
Industrial Con-

vention.

Date on which
Patent comis

IN FORCI.

21 May, I QUO
BJuly, 1<)01

III January, J!l()2. . .

:

6 July, l!l()|

. .
l."> February, 1904.

|
I40„')12

:

Spain.

Furnace w- wo elec-
trodes. . .

Furnace with two hearths
Electric Hifj;h furnace. . .

Process for manufacture
of alloys.

Process of fusion and re-
finery (electric)

Furnaces niih multiple
chambers (hearths). .

.

iti.USI

2(i,Mli9

2<»,(l77

•29, p.'.'

*i.!t;u

•-•9 May, 1!KH»

20 November, I BOO . . ! . .

4 January, 1902

13 January, 1<H«

•'tl December, 1902

19 February, 1904. -JXVI

11 December, 1899
21 May, 1900
6 July, 1901

« July, t<)01

2 July, 1902

Italy.

Furnace with two elec-
trodes

Furnace with two hearths
Electric Hij;h furnace. . . .

Process for manufacture
of alloys

Process of fusion and re-
finery (electric)

Triple alloy of iron, silicon
and manfraneseand pro-
cess of its nianuf?cture
in electric furnace .....

Furnace.s with multiple
chambers (healths). . .

.

22 January, I'HIO.

.

19 Noveniber, 1900
9 January, VMIr>..

13 January, 1902

30 December, 1902

29 January, 1904

20 February, 1904



; i

i
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Austria.

Orsiunation of
Patent.

No. OF
Patent.

Datk of
Krgistration.

Kegist ra-

tion No.

Retfislercd SubjeL-t
to Ajfreements of
Industrial Con-

vention.

Date on which
Patent combs

IN FORCE.

Furnace with two elec-
trodes 3,17.1

7,.3.'W

ll,W)3

12,084

I.S December, IHflfl

20 November, IflOO

23 Oclober, IflOl .

.

23 October, IflOl .

.

2 August, Ifl02. . .

18 February, 11)04.

Furnace with two hearths
Electric Hijfh furnace
Procesa for manufacture
of alloy1

Process of fusion and re-
finery (ele..tric)

Furnaces with multiple
chambers (hearth-.)

Sweden.

Furnace with two hearths
Electric Hijjh furnace. . . .

Process of fusion and re-
finery (electric)

Furnaces with multiple
chambers (hearths)

I2fiaa 28 November, IflOOi

4 January, 1902 ... 12

SI December, 1902 2.S06

26 February, 1904. 321

21 May,' 1900
« July, 1901

2 July, 1902

Hungary.

Furnace with two hearths I

Furnaces with mulliplo
chambers (hearths)

j

21,340 27 November, I9<>»
I

23 February, \»H 2.ms

21 May, 1900

Chili.

Furnace with two hearths ' 20 March, 1901
Electric high furnace I2.I Septet.iher, I90.S

Belgian Congo.

Electric high furnace. 90 18 January, l!H>2 . .
j

6 July, 1901
I

Brazil.

Electric high lurnace
P-ocess of fusion and re-

finery (rlrrtric;
. . .

.l,7i"> :!l Oclober, I!»IP2.

3,?« ;il Oclolui, liHiJ.
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Switzerland.

DuSir.NATIDN OF
Patent.

Furnace wilh two hearths
Klectric hi({h furnace. . . .

I'roces"! of fiision and re-

finery

Furnaces with multiple
chamberN (hearths). . .

.

Furnace with two elec-
trodes

Furnace wilh two hearths
Kleclric hi>fh furnace .

.

I>A ri OK I Kr^istra-

Kkc^isthation. lion \o

1(1 November, IIHUI
,

4 Jauu.iry, l!Ky,
. ,

•i!t Decfinber, l(Hy|

1.5 Febniary, I!)tl4.

Xew Zealand.

i:<,:«i))

i:i.%w
14,:Jit

7 January, IJNII

•-'1 .Mav, 'U»»>. . .

.

Ill April, IlKI-J. ..

.14411!)

Rfffistered Subject
to AKreements of
Industrial Con-

vention.

Datk on wiikii
Patent co.mes

in FORIE.

•il M.iy, DNKI
H July, imil

J July, HHI-i

Russia.

7,<I10 AS November, IWll
Furnace with two hearths
Process of fusion and re-

finery (electric)
j

|.|4 August, l<xy.

.

Furnaces with multiple I

chambers (hearths)
|

<»-•*» February, 1<NU

IS.I^I

Norway.

21 May, IWiO

Furnace wilh two hearths
Electric h gh furnace ....
Process of fusion and re-

finery (electric)
|

Furnaces with multiple

!

chambers (hearths). ... I

I0,4GS 21) .Voven.ber, UHKI
11,!»4S 4 Jami.irv, IIHI-.;...

•-'1 May, imm
8 July, I'Xil

2 Janu y, IlttiS.. |.-.,!)(lfi 2 July, IWI-J

2ll Ffbruarr, 1(HI4.
;

17..'i79
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HLATE X

General View of Keller Furnace.





f'LATE XI.
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PLATE XII.
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PLATE XIII.
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OTHER PROCESSES.

The Harmrt Process.

It was found tjint \lr li ,
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS.

Th.- following; iti'e Hi,. t-DiicliisixiiM iirir i'<l .it l.y Mi II.iiIhh-iI «•. ii n--
sult of his itivi'stigatioii into the iiiftiilliirfj.v •>( tlir cl.f-tric production of
itcfl, iiiiii the olcctric rciliiciii.n .if iron ore.

Steel c'ljiiai iti iili rfs)H.ci>

proiiiiccd. citiifr l»v tli

u cost coii.siil(!nii)ly K—
crm'il)lf Htei'l.

till, lifst Slictlicld I'i'iifil)!*' stci'l can ho

Kjcllin, llciiiiih or ivcUcr |>rocc...^es, at

thiiii the co-t of |(r.,ihifinp: a hi^li ciais

2. At present, Mtructiii d stcid to coiii|ictc with .Sicmcii- or Mc^i.-eiiicr

stcnl cannot lie ccoiioinically |irodnct.d in tiic cicctri.' furnaces,
and such furnaces can he used coiiiniercialiv for tiie production of
only very hi^li class steel for .-pcciul pur|Mises.

3. Speaking fienerally, the reactions in the electric smelting furnaces as
reirards the reduction and conihination of iron with silicon, sul-

phur, phosphorus and inanj;anese, are similar to those taking place
in the blast furnace. By alterin-: the luirden an<l reiiulating the
temperature, hy varying the (dectric current, any grade of iron,

grey or white, can be obtained, and the change from one grade to
another is effected more rai)i.lly than in the blast furnace.

4. (Jrey pig iron, suitable in all respects for .\eid Steel manufa<-ture,
either by Uessenier or Siemens prficesses, can be prrxluced in the
electric furnace.

">. (irey pig iron, suitable for foundry purposes, enn be readily produced.

6. I'ig iron, low in silicon and sulphur, suitable either for the Hasic Be=!-

semer, or the Basic Siemens process, can be produced, jirovided
that the ore mixture contains oxide of manganese, and that a basic
slag is nmintained by suitable additions of lime.

7. It has not been experimentally demonstrated, but from general con-
siderations there is every reason to believe, that pig iron, low in
silicon and sulphur, can be produced, even in the al)«ence of man-
ganese oxide in the iron mixture. ])rovided a fluid and basic slag
bo maintained.

8. Pig iron can be produced on a commercial scale at a price to compete
witli the blast furnace only when electric energy is verv cheap
and fuel very dear. On the l>asis taken in this report, with elec-

•
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trie energy at ijio yxsT K.I 1.1*. year, and o«»ke at $7 per ton, the

coxt of protluciion is upprDxiiiiiitply i\w Mime as the coat of pro-

ducing pig iron in a iixxlern bloat fiirnaco.

0. Under ordinary (•omlitioni*, where hlaot furnni't'* are an ti.tabli»ho«l

industry, electrii- i.iiieltin)i cannot coMi|>etit; but in 8|K«cial easM,

where aiii[ile wi<ti r iK.wcr U avHilul)lt', and blant furnace coke ii

not naiiily obtainable, electric anielting may Iw commercially

KUcceKsful.

It is* imiioswible to detine the exact conditions under which electric

smelting can be Buccecsfu'ly carried on. K ch emc mu«t be ('onsiderod

independently, after a most careful invt«tigntion into lo<'al e.>iidition«,

anil it is only when these are fully known that a definite opinion a» to the

commercial possibilities of any project can be given."

Nothing requires to be added to Mr. llarbord's conclusii.ns regard-

ing the electric production of steel ; in reference to the production of pig,

however, it must be i)ointpd out that the result!* obtainc<l at l.ivet were

results of experiments in furnaces not specially designed for the pro-

duction of pig from iron ore. With the improved furnace, of which

dra\vings have been given in figs. 11, 12, 13 and 14, permitting, on ac-

count of the higher column of charge, a more effective use of the heat of

the rcHultinj; gasex, and of the reducing power of tiic^CO evolved, a much

better figure than the one obtained would result.

The modern blast furnace, and tla ditTercnt methods for the makiag

of steel as at present employed, are the result of a hundred years of ex-

perience, and have reached their prei ent perfection through many modifi-

cations, which, in many instance*, were accepted and introduced into

practice only after much hesitation and opposition. The proce.'is of the

electric reduction of iron ore nmst yet be regarded as in the experimen-

tal stage ; in fact, no plant exists at the present time where iron ore is

commercially reduced to pig by the electric process. The more re-

markable, therefore, it appiars. and the more gratifying it is regarding

the future of electric smelting, that experiments made offhand, so to say,

in furnaces not at all designed to be used for the ]iroduction of pig should

give a figure of cost which would enable the experimental ydant employed

to compete with a blast furnace in regions where electric energy can be

had for $10 per E.H.P. year, and where coke is quoted at $7 per ton.

I am credibly informed that the water power at Chats Falls can be

developed at a cost'to produce an E.H.P. year at the rate of $4.50. There

are probably many water powers favorably situated as regards good bodies

of ore in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec which ean be developed

as cheaply. When such power i< owned by the company intending to

u?e it for electric smelting, and peat coke or briquetted charcoal, made
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froin iiiili rcf; ', which would prolwhly tmt WMt \uotv than * l'«'r ton,

it <'in|»loyc'il for rtdiution, tho cocf of two of thr hruvU-nt itciii« int< rinjr

into rill- c(j«t of |>riMlui-iiii; |>ip l>v ihi' rli'drii- priK-fw i* mlii 1 t.. oni'

hnlf.

Whi'ti if i- coii'ldiTcii thiit fhi' clii'tric- prix-<— i^ ;i|i|ilii'iihU' iil-o to

theV iiiu'ltinn of on-, fiii'h a* coihiit, i' iitiil that ihi liirtiiicc- .ire of

VHihil.lf l.fMl'i •'. iil«>v.- that of•iiiipic i'oii«trui'tioii. thc! tciii|H'ratiiri' a

tlic lilii-l fiirimrc, uikI the rtKiilalion of t\\r hint -iifiiilv miiifr |><rtVct

i-oiitfol. it i^ rciiMoiialili' to expect tliiit the iiiii' •'iitiirc will wittK*- vrniit

^triilc« ill the applieiili if eiei-tiie energy to tlie exti;ietloii of iiietiil from

it^ ore", mill that fiiniiliarity with haiidlinn lar^e eiirrenti* ami ox|M'rieii.e

Kaiiii'd in electrie -meltinj; will rcmilt in nolvinp; the dittienltieit eneoiui

tereil in the MneltiiiL' of ores, wliieh ii|i to the iirecetit time have proven

refractory tn nil economieal |>riM-et»e?< known.

• In llie Ljiint(hvrts ronliniimit kiln rrfu<i« wikmI i« burni into charcuHl al 3.'< per ii-nl.

li'M iKM than in hraps and wilt) iW |wr irnl. lii«lnT yiflil.
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Eugene Haanel, Esq., I'll. D.,

Superintendent of Mines,

Ottawa.

Sir,—

I beg to submit herewith my report of the electrical mea^ure-

inents and investigations made in connection witli the examination by the

Commission of the diflFercnt electro-thermic processes for the smelting of

iron ores and the making of steel now in operation in Europe.

The results arc given in metric units throughout, and are summar-

ized at the end of the rejKirt in tabular form. .\ summary is given also

in English units for the convenience of those not wishing to employ the

metric system.

The horse-power year is, in all cases, taken hs 36.") days of 24 hours,

and where the power is employed a smaller number of days, the cowt must

be corrected accordingly.

The costs are based on a rate of $10 per electric liorse-i)ower year,

but the costs at any other rate can be obtained from those given by direct

proportion.

THE PRODUCTION OF PIG IRON.

The results obtained on the production of pig iron arc tirst given, in

the order in which the plants were investigated.

THE H&ROULT PROCESS, LA PRAZ, FRANCE.

The first plant investigated where pig iron was manufactured was

that of Mr. Ht'roult. at La Praz, France.

The furnace was operated for the Commission on the 7th and 8th of

March.

In this furnace, see page 7 for description, the electrode is con-

nected to one aide and the carbon bottom to the other side of the electric

circuit. The electrical connections are shown in Fig. 21.
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The current passes tlm)Ugh tlic suspended elw-trwle and tlie oarbon
bottom througli the charge, „nd its energy is absorbed by the resistance
of the charge, which is thereby heated to the temperature recjuired for
reduction. The operation of the furnace is continuous, and need be shut
down only for repairs or outside causes.

The furnace is operated with alternating current, which is generat-
ed directly on the alternator at the voltage required. The alternator is

direct connected to a horizontal shaft water wheel, operated at full gate
opening, and will, therefore, carry approximately a constant load. It is

of the revolving field type, having IG i>oles, and op< rating at (iOO revolu-
tions per minute, giving a i)eriodicity of 80 cycles per second.

Regulation is effected by adjusting the electrcMle vertically by hand
to maintain the voltage constant, and under the above C(mditi<>ns this will

give constant current. Xo, violent fluctuations were observed, and satis-

factory regulation wa-s readily obtained.

Arrangements were made with "

des Compteurs " of Paris to sujiply

measure the injiut of electric energy
to be used, and the <mly readings tliii'

voltmeter and ammeter in circuit

were taken:

—

La Compagnie pour la Fabrication

a suitable re<'ording wattmeter to

''Ut it arrived at bi Praz too late

dd be obtained were those of the
' on which the following readings

1

f
-4

1

Time. Volts. Amperes. |

March 7lh, •04. Hartmanii & Brauii Hartmann & Braun
in»lninienl and shunt.

Kilo-voll amperes
calciilaled.

V. M. .No. Il«,32«.

47

So. .50,48(i.

•-'.10 4,WI0 •£»)

•i 4tt
1

4.-> .i.iVIO L'47
:mo

i

4S .'>,INIO -'40

3.ai
1

*•"' ."),.'ll K 1 1 •247

4 (XI 4.-,
.->,.-H)0 ! •247

4 *l
1 47 .->,*>"

i 249
.">.(K)

i
4.-. .I.SIKt £m

-).*» 4.-. .>,.")00 1 •247

H.(HI 4S ,'>,lito •24.-.

Length of run, hours 18

Mean volts 46
Mean amperes 5280
Mean kilo-volt-amperes 243
Total kilo-volt-ampere hours 4370

No determination of the jiower factor could be obtained, but a value

of 0.75 would appear to be reasonable, and is assumed for purpose of cal-

culation. This gives the following results:

—

*i
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Mean kilowatts 1^2

Total kilowatt hours 3280

Mean horscpowt-r 24S

Total horsi'-|iowei' hours 4460

Total horse] idwor years 0.51

Output of pig iron (from Mr. Harbord) kgs 969

lIorse-|Hiwer vears per ton of pig 0.525

Cost of eiectrie energy jier tnii of pig. at $10 per horse-

jM)wer year $5
.
_.»

THE KELLER PROCESS, LIVET, FRANCE.

rhieh iianiifacturediron was

was that of Keller, J.eloux ».\: Company^ at Livet, France.

Furnai-es Nos. 11 and 1-' were operated for the Coiuniission on

the I'Jth, 2(»th and L'lst, and Nos. 1 and 2 on the 2.'5rd, 24th and 25th of

Mareh.
Firit Run, Furnaces Nos. ii and 12.

The de-eription of this furnace i- given on page 15. an<l a diagram

of the electrical connection- iu Fig. 22.

The electric -urrent passes through the charge between the suspend-

ed electrode and rhe carlx.n lH)ttom. The energy of the current is ab-

sorbed by the resistance of the charge, which is thereby heated to the

temperature re(piired for reduction. The use of the resistance of the

charge as a means of heating it makes it jHissible to control the tempera-

ture of the reduction within narrow limits by controlling the current,

and thus work at the point which experience shows to be UK.st favorable

for obtaining the most econoiriical res-dt^.

The e.xternal copper connection is jinivided tn maintain the circuit

when the molten iron is drawn off or the interior cir.Miit interrupted, thus

making the tlow of the current indejuiKlent of tlie casting operations.

The operation of the furnace is, therefore, continuous and is not inter-

rupted in any way by charging or casting, and it may be operated for an

indefinite period without shutting down, giving very favorable conditions

of load for the electric and hydraulic plant.

The furnace? are oi)erated with alternating current generated direct-

ly on the alternator at the voltage required. The alternator is a revolv-

ing field machines, has 16 poles, and rotates at approximately 3S0 revolu-

tions per minute, giving a periodicity of 50 cycles per second, and is direct

connected to a horizontal shaft water wheel controlled by a governor.

The regulation of the electric input is effecteil chiefly by the vertical

adjustment of the electrodes by hand, but this is supplemented when re-

quired by adjusting the alternator field and the wafer wheel governor.

The load ia entirely free from violent fluctuations and hand regulation
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requires a very small amount of attention, so that one man could readily
regulate four or five furnaces. If desired, however, little difficuhy
should be experienced in designing an automatic regulator that would
fulfil all requirements, and dispense with the services of this man.

The electric energy was measured by a Thomaon recording watt-
meter, obtained from "La Compagnie pour la Fabrication des Comp-
teurs of Pans, and after the run was completed it was calibrated by
them under the same conditions as to volts, amperes, cycles and tempera-
ture as It had been .subject to during the run in which it wai used. The
constant 4390 was obtained and certified to as correct under these con-
ditions.

The volts and amperes were read on the regular switchboard instru-
ments, but as no calibrations for them could be obtained, their accuracy
18 not to be relied upon. The voltmeter was connected across the ter-
minals of the alternator and includes the drop on the line. This drop
in potential between the terminals of the alternator and the furnace was
measured with 11,000 amperes on the circuit and found to be 5.5 volts.

The power factor was determined March 24th by Professor B—

-

billion, of " L'Institut Electro-technique " of Grenoble University, bv
means of the oscillograph. The certificate of this determination will be
found on page 19. The readings of volts and amperes were taken on the
switchboard instruments used during the run. The following are the ve-
sults obtained:

—

Mean Volts. Mean Amperes. Power Factor. Mean Watts. Determination.

Hartmann &
Braun,

Hartmann &
Braun,

Volts X amps.

No. 102,801. No. 10.% 135. CO». if
X COS. <p No.

70 3
70.1

9890
9900

0.743
0.731

516,583
.'>07,.S06

I

II

70.2 9895 0.737 511,945 Mean.

•This constant is the number by which the dial reading of the wattmeter must be

ZT^af> '°,
^"'".'k*' H-^-r'S V''^^ '" *»" *«»"»• To obtain the resuTt S^aU hou«this constant must be divided by 1,000 and becomes 4.390.
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ReadingM taken on Furnaces Nos. 11 and 12.

Tims. Wattmetbk. Volts. Ampkres.
I

SPKRD OF
Alternator.

Mar. I»th, 1904 Thomson. Hartniann & Hartmann &
Braun. Braiir.. ' Revolution!) per

PM. K = 4.390 No. 102,801 No. l(«,i:i.-). 1 minule.

4.nn n7.>95

j

4.W) 97558 63. II8II0

.'>.no 97490 64. 11700 1

5.»l 97429 6.3.5 11700

6.UU 97347 64 1*7.50

6 30 97280 6.3.5 I2IMI0

7.00 97210 6.3.5 12<IOO

7.30 97144 6.3.5 1210tt

8.00 97078 6.3.5 120)N)

8.30 97005 64. I2INNI

9.00 97944 6.3. 1200«)

9.30 97865 63. 12IMNI

10.00 96806 6.3. 12100 .370

10.30 96744 65.5 11900

11.00 96677 63. 11100

11.30 96601 62.5 11.300

12.00 96i>.V. 64. 1080tl

aOth, A.M.
12.30 964H2 63. IIIUI

1.00 96376 6.3. moo
1.30 m»» 63. 11200

2.00 06251 61. 108)10

2.30 96176 60. 11 UN)

3.00 96110 61. 109«)0

3.30 96046 62. 10750

4.00 9,W76 61.5 10700

4.30 9.-.909 62. 10800

5.(H» 958.S8 62.5 10700

S.30 9.'>7B7 62. 10600

6.00 95708 62. 10600

6.30 9.56.39 61.5 10600

7.00 95562 S9. 10700

7.30 9.5498 64.5 1 1000

8.00 9.5420 64. 10800 380

8.:i0 953.52 64. 10800

9.00 9.5282 64. 10600

9.30 9.5208 64.5 10600

10.00 95147 64. KWOO
10.30 95072 65. 10600

11.00 9.5002 65. 10900 .380

11.30 94!t25 66. 10800

12.00 948.58 65.5 10900

P.M.
12.30 94780 65.5 11I0«)

1.00 94710 6.5. ni).5o

1.30 94644 65. 1(17.50

2.00 94576 65. 10700

2.30 94511 66. 10750

3.00 94443 66. 10600

3.30 94.379 66. 10900

4.00 94293 65.5 107.50

4.30 942.33 67. 10600

5.00 94168 66. 10S)K)

5.30 94108 65. lum 1

1

6.00 94a30 65. losmi 1

6.30 93061 66. 108110 1

7.00 9.3899 65. 11200
I

7.30 93818 6.5. 11200
1

s a
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Readings taken on Furnaces No. 11 and Na 12—Ctmtinusd.

M

... .
'

1

~
^— " -

Time. Wattmkter. Volts. Amperks. Spero op
Mar. 2IHh, 190*.

j
Thoniion. Hartmann It Harlmann h

Altermatok,

P.M. K = 4..3»il

Braun.
No. 102,801

Brauii.

No. Ua.\3!i
Revolutions per

minute.

8.(J0

8,»
•.00
g.ao
laoo
laao
II.WI
ii..%
I2<lil

2lsi, A.M.

9.3737

93672
9:WI2
(•.'(.Vill

!K<4N4

U.34O0

9:M2»
9.32.W

93198

6.->.

65.

65.

6,3.

6.-).

64.

64.

64.

65.

11290
II 100
IIOOO
iiaiio

IIOOO
IKMIO
llmio
linoi
lioni

12..'MI

l.<MI

1.30

8.00
S.90
3.00
3.30
4.00
4.30
S.0O
S.30

i
93124
!»;io.->2

!»29!I2

92922
928.M
lh>783

92721
92(i.'i6

!t2.">H8

92.-I17

92439

6.-1.

6.-1.

65.

64.
6.-1.

6.-1.

64.
6.-1.

6.-1.

6.-1.5

64.

IIOOO 1

iiaort

IIOOO
IIOOO
II 100
11200
IIOOO
1 1000
11100
IIOOO
11200

-

6.00
6J0
7.00
7..10

8.011

8..%

92.3««

92297
!e22«
92 1.")*)

92072
9I!)94

a-i

6.-1,5

6i>.5

fa.

6.-..

(a.

IlKNI
II 21 HI

1I-2.-10

IlKN)
11100
II 100

9.(10 91943 64.5 108410
9..T()

1(I.(NI

10. ."X)

II.UI

ll..-«l

12.00
P.M.

9INIM
9180«
91742
91674
91618
9l.-).ri

64.5
6.-I.

6,-1.

64.

65.

66.

1
11200

! 11200
IIMNN)

1I2INI

IIKNI
IKNNI

330

12.»t 91461 66.5 10800
l.(NI 91398 67. 10800
I..TO

2.00
9i:«N)

912.34
66.5
66.

108(N»

KIMIO
2.at
3.0O

91I.V>

91087
66.

66.
IIOOO
10800

3.30
4.00

91017
90943

66.

66.
10700
10800

4. .30 90873 67. 108INI
5.00 908(M) 6.). 5 10800
5. .30

6.00
6.30
7.00

90718
906.-12

90.'-.76

90519

66.

67.

37.

86.

10800
10700
10500
10800

7.30 9li438 66. 10900
8.00 90360 67.5 I08(N)
8. .30 90284 68. 10600
9.00
9..30

90229 67. 10800

10.00
10.30

1

11.00 89908 66." iosoo 1
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Length of run hours •*•*

Results from Voltmeter and Ammeter Readmci.

Mean volts on alternator (not calibrated) *ii.6

Drop of potential on line ^-^

Mean volts on furnace 59.1

Mean amperes (not calibrated) 11038

Mean kilo-volt amperes 652

ResulU from Wattmeter Reading and Power Factor Determination.

Total dial readiii^j; of wattmeter 7687

Constant of wattmeter, for kilowatt hours 1.390

Total kilowatt hours 33700

Mean kilowatts ^1"

Mean power factor from above determination 0.737

Mean kilo-volt-amperes 832

Mean electric liorse-jwwer 831

Total horsepower houi-s 15800

Total horse-|>ower \ears 5 .
23

Output of i>ig (obtained from Mr. llarbord) ksrs 9SGS

Horsepower years per ton of pig . 53

Cost of electric energy per ton of pig, at $10 per horse-

power year $5 .
30

It will be noted that the above results show a discrepancy of -'7% in

the kilo-volt-aniperes. as obtained from the voltmeter and ammeter read-

ings, and as obtained from the wattmeter readings and power faetor de-

termination. This di<crepaney does not, however, render the correct-

ness of the wattmeter and (>ower factor doubtful since the ammeter is en-

tirely unreliable; one of the same construction and capacity used in the

following run having been found on calibration to read 31% low.

J'revious to the above run the current had been taken off from the

furnace for several hours to insert the recording wattmeter in the cir-

cuit, and the molten iron in the crucible had become chilled and could

not again bo heated sufficiently to cast. It is not known to what extent

this chilling affeele(l the operation, but the working of the furnace be-

t me unsatisfactory to .Mr. Keller, who decided to shut it down, and later

continued the ex])erinients on yurnaces Nos. 1 and 2.

Second Run, Furnaces Nos. i and 2.

The alternator in this case was operated at about 280 revolutions per

minute, giving a periodicity of 37 cycles per second, but the speed varied

considerably in different parts of the run.

Electrical readings were taken on the switchboard voltmeter and

ammeter, which were afterwards calibrated, and the power factor at the
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electrodes was detcriuined by means of the oscill(.>:nij)li. These cnlibra-
tiong and the deterimnatiou of the jjower factor w.rc luailo by Profeaaor
Barbillion, of " L'fnstitiit Klcctro-ti'chni(|iii' " <il' (irciioblc Viiiversity,
on thi. I'Tth and 2^th of Mnrch. The cprtitimt.' will 1,<. f.,uiid ..u ).:!>;». 10.
Tlie recording wattiiieur could not Ik- inserted in tliis circuit, and, there-
fore, tlie watt« could not be read directly.

The voltmeter was connected directly a(rro>- tlie electrodes, elimin-
ating the drop in the line. It was taken from tin- board and caiii)rated
in Grenoble. Instead of calibrating it in the condition that it had l>een
used, the needle was, by mistake, fir>t set back to zero and to comjiensate
for this one volt is subtracted from the reading of the instniment in the
following table, which was a.s near as could be judged the amount the
needle w. s changed. This does not. ..f course, make the calibration strict-
ly correct, but more nearly so than by using the readings as taken, and
the possible error is certainly within 2/^.

Roadinfrs on
Harlniaiiii & Kraun, Correct Volis.

No. I.llt.ati.').

47 4« l.-i

49 48. m
SI 30.10
SS .52.28w IH.-2\

«7 iWl.-i
a» ."iH.OT

61 60.14

Curve, Fig. 23, is constructed from these readings.

The ammeter was calibrated in position on the switchboard with a
standard shunt and ammeter in.serted in the circuit. The following read-
ings were taken. Those indicated by a " were taken by Professor Bar-
billion, and those indicated by a were added from our own observation.

Readings on Roadinjf?, on Readinvrs on Readiiijis on
dndaril Shunt andHarlmanti it Kraun Si mdard Shunt and Harlmann ^: Itraun St

No. lu.1137. .Ammeter.

5.>75

No. 10.11.ST.

i l>IH8

Ammeter.

• 4oTri
82.'>0

• 4S.V* .5g») = •il84 H-Mt
- 4.')<I0 8100 ° fi-i4t> 82!).3
" 4.-.(i-J eiai " (i.si:t 8400
+ 48(10 64(KI ° 777.-. lOI-i.'!
r Mm) B700

Curve, Fig. 24, is constructed from these readings.
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Five determinations of the |K>\ver factor weru iiiude. Thu iirtt

three are here given, and their mean n*v>\ in tliu calfulations. Tiie other

two, having l)een mudo under (•onditii)U:< nf load varvinj: iiiiitc widely

from thoine of liie run, are not used. The volts in thtwi' dcttrminntions

were read on the switelilwanl voltmeter, which wu> connected acro-^ the

terminals of the alternator, and is not the vnltiiieter used in the nin. The

amperes were read on Iwith the switchhoiird iiiiinictti un I tin stiinijiird

ammeter, l-'ollowinf? are the result* ohtained ;-

-

Mkan Volts. Mkan Mkan I'OWKR.

Xmi'krhs. A.MI'KKFS. KAI lOR

llartniann & —
Brauii. II irtiuaiii) *i Strfiul.inl.Aiii-

No. i:«i-i»<:t. HrHun. metiT. (cov V)
N o. Itl.tl.T.

«-..'> ii:<i:i S4IIII It.HItt

B7.H t>'J4ll H-M'A tt .-i*!

_ «7J r>IM4 N-.'IHI n M.'!

67..•> «J4S WUH O..VM

Mpaii Wattv

;»4!W7i

MUVIX
.vmtM

:iiHii9

OfUTmina-

Ni\

I

•J

i<

Mt-an
Results.

The above determinationa were made with the alternator operating

at 270 to 280 revolution per minute.

The following readings were taken during the second run

:

Time. Volts. Amperes. SpEEn or
Alter-

Mar.'i.trd. liNM nator.

Hartmann & Correi-I Volts. Harlmann & Correct
Rev. perP.M. Sep Curve Rraun. Amperes.

No. V.Vy'Hr) Fi>f. i.-t. No. IIWI37. See Curve
FiK. 24.

I-J.)*) 'M '<:>. 1 4tl<lll IWKI

12. ."Ml .-.s .-,7.

1

.-imid ti7:ui

l.<N) .-,7 •"•«. 1
.-,(1110 <>7:«i

i.;tci .-,. rA. 1
.-,11111 liXKO

•i.lNI .->.s .-.7.

1

471 Kl ii:i.-i<i

>.3I) .17 .".ti. 1 .'•UNI liS.VI

:<.(j<i .-,4 ••:«. 1 44)111 .-,!mo

xat) .->7 -"Hi. 1 4ll)Kt .,4Htl

4.11(1 .-.;( .V.'. 1 4I)NI MV»\

4.WI .-,11 4!t.l 4.",<"» tillM)

.'>.IKI .-,» .-,.». 1 4III0 .'rfHN)

.>.:* 1 .-,:t ry>. I 4:«i<i .|S.-, 1

li.INt .-,-.' .-,1.1 4W«l .>s.-,o

ti.:{(i IMI .-,!•. 1 M»»t i>7:m» •2X1

7.IKI .->M .-,7.1 .-lltKI (iSlill :<io

7.;«i ,-,,s
•'»".

1
4.-,<ltl lillN)

s.mi 1)1 llil.l 4.',(HI (il(H)

H.:v> Kl t',lt. 1 4400 .-,l»H0

ti.dii t«l .-,!!. 1
4.-KKI lillKI

!».:«! IXI .-,!». 1
4.-,<HI ' tillNI

ID.IKI IMI .->!». 1 4.',<NI tillNI

io :<ii .'ill .-.s. 1 W»> •',•><
1

II.eo tui .-,!!. 1 .Viini 7:t."io 34r.

ii.:io lit lid. 1 .-,«iili» 74X0

i-i.im .-,7 .-,(•,. 1 limiil ! 7!mi»



Volt*. AMPRiie*. SPKKD (>V
TlMK.

_., Al.TKR-
N.«TOII.

HarlmHiiii & Correcl Volts. Hitrtmniin It Correi-I
Mar. i4il>, IWM Brnuii. St*!' Curvo, Hraun Aiii|HTe«. RfV. |l«r

A.M. No. I302H.-) Ki|f. -2.3. .St.. Ht3H7. S«»r i'urvc, miniiU*.

.VI. 1 .vvm

Hk- '.m

l-2.»t IHI 7.%vi '270

I.IMI .VI .5». 1 Ik'HIll sruiii •28<l

i.:iii .'ili .Vi. I .VlKI 73.VI

-.'.in) .VI .5M.I .5:»i»l Tllii

•>.m .-Hi .5.5.

1

.5.vai TViO
.'I.IMI ,l.-> .54.1 .5.VIII 7350
:i.»i .>H ."iT. 1 .5-21 III IIHNII

4.1*1 .V. .>4.

1

.VUKI 74110

4. .-{I) .V> .».

1

.Viiill 74t«l

.him .-.7 .VI. 1 .Vit«» 73511

.•..3<l .Vi .W. 1 .5VI0 73.VI

H.IIII .-..-. .V4.

1

.55 HI 7:«.vi •2.VI

II. ;m) .•.s .-,7.

1

.VNNI 117.30

T.llll ."iS .'17 .

1

.5,-1110 7110
T.wi .V. .-.4.

1

.vnm 74SII

N.m) .Vi
;

.-,4.

1

.5.VIII 7:«.vi

N.:«i .VI , .-..•). 1 .Villll 73.VI

11.110 .Vi 54.

1

.ViiiO 7:ivi '25'

1

i».;io .Vi
i ,U. 1 .VUIO 74HO

10.110 .->4
1 .-.3.

1

.5.VI0 7350
io.:io .Vi :a. I .5.VI0 7:«'i

II.OI .-|4..-. .-i.'l.li .5*10 7110
ii.:«i .Vi .V..I .ViOO 7350
l'i.lN) Vi .-14.

1

.Vim) 74MO
I'.M.

i'2.:io .VI .V*. 1 .5-200 IHMO
1.00 M .V),

!

.VitIO 73.VI

I..1II .•>7 .VI. 1 .5-200 KKMO
J.IIO M :,:. 1 .5-2IHI moil
•-'.») .•7 .Vi. 1 .VNHI HV30
:<.iiO .Vi .V>. 1 .5:10(1 ;ii<)

3.:«i .Vi .Vi. I .54IKI 7230
4.IIII .-I.-I .-14.

1

.5.vin :3.V(

4.:)o ,-|4,.-i .VI. II .VUIO 74>»o

r.oo .VI .Vi.
•

.5.iOO 7.1V)

.-..:«i M .Vi .VMIII 74S0
li.llO .-•3 .V .5H0O 7730
ii.:<ii .VI. .-1 ;. 5400 7'230

T.llll .Vi .53011 7110
:.3o .'Wi .1 .1 .^Vl) 7:ViO '270

S.IIO .Vi .Vi. 1 .5400 7'23'l

fi.:jo .M .-i3.

1

.VDIO 74KO
».0<l .->4 .-|3.

1

.VMIO 74HO
9.:«) S-V.-i .-14. I> .VilHI 7:<50

10.110 54 r,:i. 1 .VUIO 74HO
io.:«) .54 53.

1

.5MN) 7730
11.110 5« .V>. 1 .54U) 7230
11.30 57 .VI. 1 .5H0II 77*1
i-2.in m .5<.l. 1 .5.VI0 73.VI

•2r)ih, A.M.
1-2. .30 .59 5S. I .Vimi 7480
1.00 .Vi .55.

1

lium 79MI
i.:«i 55 .54.

1

lilMKI 7980
'2.00 57 .5fl. 1 5900 7850 280
'2.30 55.5 .54.H IMKIO 7080
3.(10 5.5.5 ! .54.11 0100 8110
3.30 57 .56.1 ItOOO 7980

.1



•- -

^^^^^^m
1".

1 HI 1 , Vi> .!». \mikk *, M'trii i>K

Milt. •Jiih. i'MH
— \l TKK.

NMUK.

\ M
11 ) iMl.'llMi

Ht.Miri.

Ai I'.iiri'i 1 \'i.li». II 1 Itn.u'n

Hr.iiiii.

& i I'M, , 1

Aiiijit'ri'v. l«>-». |HT
N •. VM^JKX .S*'|. i'lirxi* N .• M';ii: 17. ^.•liii if ntifiiili*.

' ^l)l •-'.•1
1 liK. -*—— —

« HI .'t't .M.I IV2 II H-'»i»
t.;t>i .'»«t .Vi. 1 .'•11 ht Tl.'Kt
'•.III) ,'tH .-.7.

1

.VStKI 77:<'i
...;ii) :>t\ .v.. 1 IHNII 7tlNII
Him .1.1 .-.4.

1

IMU'tl 7!N0
li.-di ."»H .-.7.

1

.VNII TM.-ilt
7. It 1

7.'HI
.1.) .-.4.

1

Ik'HNI <liiii
.t.i .-.1.

1

Ii4ii«l Mtmi
• i'» .V».l D^IDI K-.MH

«. ;» 1 1 .•>4 .-. .VMI lUlm N:uiii
:<4 ."..1.

1

Itjlm vJH)
ii.;ii r>: .-|<i. 1 .'Mm 77;)'

1

liLiil .)4..'.
...•t.<i ItlUIII Tiis'i

l"..tll ."i4 .-..1.

1

.'mni 7Viii '.Nil
.11 M. 1 .'>IMI I -jfc.i

II.-HI .Vi

.-
."il. 1

.Vt 1

.VtlNi

.'>!NNI

77:!ii

7s.-m

l.<•n^fll i.f niei. \in\ir~ ,s,

.Menu Volts nil fiiniiico -, ;;

Mi'Hii il' :.. ,fs -.. I-
. , ' ) _ 1

1

.uwiii Kili)'Viiit-uiiip<-r(-.s
Ill)

rotiil kili>-viilt-iiiii|Mn> liiims !;).> pi
.Mean pnwcr tufti.r

,, -,,;
j

Mi'uii kiliiwiitt^ .).),.

Total kilouiitt liours
I,,, |,,

Mean hoive power ;)(,^

Total hor<('-]io\v(T Imiir.s
I l"."iO

Totttl horsc-i>o\v(!r years
I ,;;,

f)ur|mt of pijr iron (from ^fr. Harlionl) k;rs (;i;'.»i>

Iloi-sc-|M>w('r years per tmi of pijj ,, .>-

Cost of olectric energy ).er Ion of pi^. at $|(» per horse
jwwer year j^., -,^

It will l>c ohserveil that the eonsniii|itii.n of eleetrie emryv
| er ton

of ontpiit is less than one half as jirent in tl a-e of Kiirna.i- X.,,. | ami
2 as in Fnrnaees Xos. 1) ami 11'. This .rreal variation i- nil n. l,e' a-
eril-ed to any material ilifferenee in ilesio-, ,„. eonstniriioM. l.nf ratiier 1..

file coiiflitions of operation.

The power fac-for for Fiiniiieo Xos. II ami \-2 is fairiv low. ami
for Xos. 1 and 2 extremely low. This is ,lo„l,fles, ,1,,,. maiiilv to the
iron ea.sinff which forms a magnefie eireiiit aroiiml eaeh shaft of' the fur-
na<-e and is highly iim<inetized l.y the large current giving to the eireuit
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u very high n-uctanc!. In i-um' «>f tlic V'r«'<'ti<>ii of u luw pluiit, this iron

casing would l)C oinitti'tl iH-twtt-n tlm Iwii sliuftH, or enlinlv. Kitli r

L-hunKi- xhoiiid n-niiit in ii very urtal iniprnvtmint of the |»<>\vir ftwtor,

ami a corn-KiMindiiij! diminution of the kil. volt iini|>«ri- input ri'«|uir'''I.

and giv»' vory riiuoli bettir couditioni* of operution for iIk' iilti'rnntor. \

further iiui«rov«'Mu-nt of tlif (Miwer fiictor would !« ctTcftid hv u»in>? oiir-

pnt at •-'.'» cvcIl'w. Tlurt- seems to 1m« no iidieniil reii»on wir a hm-oii

. '>\y liij:li powi r fitetor cannot be ol.tHi...'d l>y .'areful attenliri to :ill ..f

'lio detaiU of do^ign affeetiii^ the elwtric cirenii.

The prineipal eieetrieal ilittieultien ar. in .•oimeetion with thi' very

1, .ge eurr< nti required at low voltai:.'. and l.-r fiirnaees of l.irp-r outi.'it

il,.) curr<' »l will inerease in nlni.wt direct propor' .n to the iH.wr rr.piir-

,:. r'. in.-rea»ing very little, if any. Mr. Keller ha* e-timat-d

tl,;i ...»-e having a eapaeity of 2(t tons |kt day of -'4 li'Hir* \v nld re-

. ji- UOO ampere* and 7<» volts. It would he .xtn-mely important.

th.u 'ore. to have the lines carryii»g this . nrrent as short us p.»*sil.lc to

uv. ; .xeegsive line Uxw and excessive cost of (•..iidiietur. Likewise, the

d.sign ot ..le electric machinery to furnish such large curr.nts presents

espcciui tlitheulties. un<l its constriu-tion is expensive, whether the urrent

i» generated directly at t\w voltage re(|uired or reduced l>y step-ilown

transformers from a convenient generator voltage. In the former ca-e

the generating station shouhl be l...ated immediately alongside of 'he fur-

naces; in the latter, they nmy he separated as convenient, the current

being transmitted to transformers lo<-ated directly at the furiia. e-. and

stepped down to the voltage requireil.

In the new design fi>r furnaces of larger capacity (see page -21) the

arrangement with four shafts will facilitate the use of (piarter jdiase cur-

rent, which, in case transformers are used, could he generaied and tnins-

mitted three-phase, if found desirable. The .•..i,stnicti..n can ;dso be

modified for the use of three-i.liase current dire.fly on the furmwe. if

required.

THE MANUFACTURE OF STEEL.

Four plants were investigated in which steel was manufactureil. The

electrical data obtained on the iiroduction of steel in th.>-e plants will \"

given in the order in which they were visite.l.

THE KJELLIN PROCESS, GYSINGE, SWEDhN

The first plant was that at Gysinge. visited February Tth to lOth.

This process is based on liu' principle of indiietioii ..i rlir nnltmti'T

transformer. Surrounding a leg of the magnetic circuit of a transformer

is placed the furnace, made of suitable refractory material, in the form

of a circular trough, in whi.h t - metal to be melted is placed, an.l be-
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eoiiu-s th.- M-c..i,.li,rv r,.ii.lu.'t..r Iwrmiiij. ,,.!. -Imri .•iiviiii, .1 turn. «,„J i*
JHlltr.l l.v thi' 1- li I.,,,. „r ll... rlirr.lU imlui-iMl ill it.

The (nin>.loriuoi- .-ori' in ..t inininati.l ir,.i,. tir'i.iK .•iiiiMi....| with -i.lt.

phu..., «t.,! I„,||.. Tl„. wiihlinjr i' pl.i.fl .,„ „•.,. 1,.;; .,„U. il... ,,i-in.Hn
h.-iii« iH.xr f„ th,- .„«. ,111,1 thr :«r,.,..lurv HiiNi.h-. Th.. |,n":,u.n i- vv..,in.|
1..1- .1.00(1 volt,, 11,1.1 i« ii.Mibi,..! lar^'ch- with ,„i,.„. I, \, ,,r.,'vi,U..i with
v.Ml.h.lM.u ,|,u-,.- in-i.l,. .,,.,1 ..iit^i.l... ,r. I M «„t.r ji.rk. t |,r....v|, ii fr.,,,,
th,. .hivot rH.lmti.m of ih.. li.rimr, . Th,. ;,rii.i,u'..n„ r,i ,,f tl,.. i.iirN ,*
*h,>VV|| ill Iriiwintr, Fi;r^, \ j,,„| >

\ |M„.i,,n „t t|„. ,„oli..n ^.,.,.| i, i,ll.,w. .1 I,, IV. .mill in i,„. fiirnn,-,.
...ftiT tiipfiiifr l',.r th.' piirjMM,. ..( n.i.iiiiiiininir th,' >vf„u,Lv\ .iiviiii. aihl
"o this Ihc maUTi.il^ ,.f the n. xt -hi.r^. urr ;..I,I,m| „, ri,|.i,llv „- thrv uih
'"\<M\. until th.. wl l,„,.o,. 1,„- |„.,,„ ,„i.|..,|. ,1,,,^ nn.kin^th,- ,.|...niti..n
r-mt,nn..n.. ThU ii ;.U th.- ,lilli,„|i v. att,.|. ,|„. nimi,,.,. h;,- I,... „ start-
.,1 ari,i hcat«..l up, „{ ..«tal.li-hiiiK th.> , i.-,-«ii thr..n^'h th. ,..li,l un: ir..n
iiiiii M-rap.

The eU-i-trii- .iirri-nt f,.r .,|..|.aiin;; tii.- Innia.... »>. ,.h».iin.-.| fr..!ii n
single i.hase revoKirifr Held Hlt..rnMt..r. wliieh is rutcl at :; MMi volts „„1
00 un.,^.re8, aiui whi.'h has -it ,,..1,.., a„,l .,,,..n.t,.. „t a nominal s, . ..! of
... iH.v..liitions |w,. niiniit.-. j;iviiig a |M.ri..,li,.it v „f l.". w,.],.. ,„.,. ., ,,.i

It Is nrningcl with a verth-al shaft,, an.j i> ,l,n...t .-..mn-tr.,! |.. „ u >.r
wli(.cl.

The following .l..c.tri<-al instriiiMcrit* w, i,. ,,...,1 ,i,ii-in.' th.. tir«t two
runs made:

—

The voltage was i.i..asiir..,l with a \V..st..n |N.rlal.l.. alt..rnating nir-
r..|it v.,ltin..ter. having a seal- lea-li,,- -ip t,. I.'-O. an.l .•„n,i,...t.,| in -,.ri..s
with imilfiphiiig nMsii,,,,.,.. jjivinj;,, niti,. of :.'.-,

; i.

The .-urroiit ^^;.s read on two Ilari.uann iV Mraiin aiMineteis. ,.o,„„...t-
o. in parallel, and having seah.s r..a,!inj; :,n an,l tio amiMi-es r..spe.iivelv
Ihe.se aiiiiMeter.s wer,. eahi.rat,.,! l,,v ,•.,„. paris,,,. with a Si.inens .V ]\-,Uk.-
standard a.n.neler. an.l .. r..a,li.,^- , .,n...et,..l , niniirlv. Th. ,ali-
I, ration enrv.- ai<. fjivi.n in Fi-^s. :.>.-, -„| jij.

The power was m.-a-iir.-.i (..v M„-ans ..{ a \V,.-t,«i portal.h- in,li,.atin.'
wattmeter, havn.g a s.-nl, r, adin;; up to 1 .Vt. Th.. ..nrr. nt .-.i! „-,•,! wa.
arrang..,! tor l-.i :, n|vr,-. an,| ,„Mlli,.U-in;: n-i-laM,-,- w,-n- ,-,., ,. .-t,.,l in
sei-K's with th.- v..hiitr,. e,.il „ with il -nliaM,- f..r .'I.ri.o v,,!f. fhi.
gives a ratio of l'. 1 ; I t„ ol,i„in tli,. r.-iili- in kilowaii-.

f,.r the thir.l run le.-or.h.,!. ll„ ,,..,, ,,. .wit,.liiw,ar.l in^r.i cnt^
were iise,l. and th.- r. a.lings ,.orre, ,

, fn.ni ..alil-raiim: rea-lin-;- ,ken
with the U'.-: :<i-U f.f ;M.--r.:.i> .•,.nii..,-i.-.- in ,-ir,-Mit t,.i:,-lh,-r. I,, .-iirn-e ifh
those above deseril)«»d.

These stamlar,! in-ininu-nts w.r, ..l.taiii. d fV .,„ Dmv!,! liet-nian a
consulting engineer of St,.eklM,lin. a,i.| are h, !i,.v. i t,. h.. r-li.-iM, .
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Charge No. 546, February Sth. K.-a.linps wcr.> ti.ken as follows:-

Tinif ot

A.M.

P.M.
I -J. I.'.

l.(H»

:t.tiii

3.311

4.ni>

4.:»t

-,.!*)

r,.M

VOI.TS

Wi'slon
ItislrunitMit

No. 4I.Vt

K 1

11....">

1 1
•-'..>

ll.-i.-i

117.0
ii;!.ii

11 <...>

IIIS.O

KID.O

KIT..-.

l(i:i.<i

11)1.
.>

lO-i.ii

l(^2..>

l(K..->

.Ampkrfs.

Maitinann ti

Hraun ln>i.

No. :t:t.v.'i

St'e Ciirvi*

KiK- i-..

•-'1.0

•2\.r,

•J-J.i)

•.'.. -'

•>:>M

-'(i..">

•2c..:t

i:> .".

•_'!!.

"

•J'.i.ii

•-•>*. T

•-".t."

•J1t..'i

_.\V..i-.>j.S.

ll:irlM..iiiii &
Bnuin liisi.

No. ll.Vi4li

Soi' C'urvo

Kii;. -Jli.

•is."

:u.o

:«.-...">

:i7.ii

44.'•

44..-.

I.-..It

4."...-.

4.-.. 1

1

is.il

4'.i.ii

4!l.<t

4!t.:i

»!t.;t

.'ilMI

! Kii.i.. \V\rrs.

WV'.loii

I

liiMrnimMil.

No. iVW.

U ^.4: I

4!t.ii

ii:i.ii

Ii4..-|

IMi..-.

Illi.ti

(..-...-1

ti4.:<

t>4.l>

114.11

(ii..-.

li-J.II

tW.it

1)1.

s

lil..->

Rfvolulioiis

|wr
Minuli-

l>:l

71

»

lit)

111.

liii

This run began at 1 !..'')<) ami .'ontinuea to ."..".0.

Corrected Keailings ami lii'sult.-*.

Time of Volls AlIip.Tl">
Kilo.-volt

.\iiiperfs.
Kilo. Walts.

I

I'OWIT
Factor

1 Cycles iwr

I
Second.

A.M.
1 1. .10

I-J.IK)

r.M.
12. 1.

I

li.ttl

l.».4.'i

MX)
i.:fl»

•2M)

:i.(io

4.III)

t.:<ii

.'..(111

•iXHS

•iSlJ

•isss

•J!t-i.-|

•iS'.'.'i

•i!ll-.'

•27(10

•.'7^i->

•3WS
•J»iA-.

•i->7.-.

•i-.:t.H

•_'.-..-|0

•2M->

XiM
114.-.

ti7.ii

li'.l.:!

Nl..-.

SI..-.

s:i..-.

S4.0
><•>.:<

tNI.II

111..-.

111..-.

•11.7

ifj.it

!i:t,.->

I.-..•1.0

lsi.4

i(i:«.4

•."O-J.s

•j:;n.o

j:)7.it

•J-2.-..0

•.js.t.

••1..-.

•-Mli.lt

•.'IHi.lt

•i.'U.lt

•j:i4.it

•j:*.-...-.

•j:«i.ii

117..-> o.7t>!t

14'.'. 7 tt.7S7

l.-.l.it it.7S^2

l.-^l.7 it.7ti:i

1.-.!•..-. I).H!I4

i.-.s.:i it.llti'.t

1.-.7.II It. litis

1.-.*.•-' it.l>7.-.

i.-.:t..-.
it.lill.'t

1.-.;!..-> it.K.TJ

i.-.ii.it ii.ttru.

Us.li o.<)41

14sii ii.ii:tii

14S.it O.IVJS

147..-. II. (lis

IA«

14.lt

I.IS
i:vj

111. •J

i;t.^J

i:t.4

i;<.4

'i
Lciif^th of run. iioiir.s

.ti- •;

Mcaa kilo-volt :iiiii'ff.-<
rwi

Total kilo volt amiii'ie iiours ' ^

Mean kilowatts ^^_

Total kilowatt hours
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A[<'!iM horse-power V.Kt

Total liorse-()o\ver hours' 1 1(55

Total hor.-c power vears 0. 133

(-)uipiit of iiifrot loiitiiitietl from .Mr. Ilarbonl) kj;s Il»:i(t

lfor>i'|Kiwer vears per ton of inpot 0.13
('list of elei-trie iiicriiv per toll of in^-ot. at $10 |ier liorse-

|K)wer year .$1 . 30
The iiieiiii |Ni\vi i- factor for tin- run i- 0.(!72

.\iiil for the -2'. limirs .if full loail eurreut is 0. «?;{.'.

Cliai-fii' -No. .".17, l-'iliruarv >th. Iieailinjis were taken as foiiows:-

Tiinf ot

Kc.'tiliii^.

Woston
InNtrunli'iit.

.No. 4l.-i4.

K 1

I'M.
.i.MI l-.tl.O

.|..V» 1 ij.ti

li.a'i i:«..-i

li.i.-. 1 io..->

•i.:«) iiii.ii

«.4.-. iiT.i)

".(W ll:i..-|

7.:«) 1 IH.II

S.(l<) ll.-..n

».:«• II •->..-.

II.IHt Il4.it

!).:mi ll.-|,ii

ni.iiu 1 •-•:). ti

io.:m IIT.n
II. nil IIIS.O

ii.;to 107..^

l-_MKI 1 III.O

K.b. ilih, A.M.
ii'.;ti) lil.'l.ii

.•\in|H*rcs.

Ilarlmann &
Hiauti Insi.

.N... ;i:l.V2l.

See Curve
Fijf. i'l.

I S.I I

•20.11

III..-I

•_'l.2

•Jl.n

±i..'.

-'.Ml

2ti.O

•J7.0

'J7.U

•_'•>..".

•-'H..-)

•JH.,-.

•.Jit.tt

•-li.o

:«l.)i

•M.r>

:ii).ii

AtlipiTf

HHrtinanii He

Hiaui) Inst.

.\o. II.VMti.

Sff Cilrvt*

Fix. a>.

•.'7..>

:ii.ii

-1l.."l

.'CJ.tl

:i;i.n

.Wi.O

.W.ll

41..-.

44..'.

4:t.ii

44..-.

47."
47..>

ix.:>

4S..-.

4K.II

4S..-I

4!l.ii

Kil.v Walls.

Weston
liislnimt'iit.

.N... •.'..!W

R='2. 4. : I

.vi..-.

.•.7."

.'.I.O

li-J. I

lil.;i

ii:t..-.

ti4.:»

ici..-.

tM.n

ti4.7

1.4.1)

ii:t..'>

^i•^.r,

K'i.n

til..-.

til. II

til.O

til.tl

Krvi.liitionft

.Minute

of

.Mlernator.

ti7

titi

This run began at 5.50 and eontinueil until 12..^0.

Corrected ]{eading!< and ffesults.

Time o("

Reading Volls. Amperes.
Kiln. Voli-

Amperes.
Kilo.-Walls.

Power
Factor.

. . —

_

..

P.M.
.-..-K( mH\ .-..1.(1 l.-.M.d l-i«..S 0.80.-)

5. .v. •iWK) :•».:, ItiH.,"! i:«i.7 II.M<21

K.lli'i ;«i-2 .>7.ti ISH.H 1-22.3 It. two
«.I5 •J7K.J t<:iii 174.<t I4».0 It. 857
«..-«) •25»7.''> f».t) IH7.4 147.0 0.7H5
«.4a •jtt-r. 6H.7 •iOO.7 1.V2.4 (•.7«0 1

7.00 *sl-.' 71.5 201.0 154.3 l»."«»

Cyi'les per
Second.

13.0

13.«i

13.4



Time of
Reading.

P.M.
7.a)

M.OU

8.90
•.I'D

9.90
10.uu
10.30
U.UO
ll.»0
12.011

12.30

49

Kilo Voll-

Amperes.
Kilo. -Walts.

2»'iO

287.')

9M0

.T07.">

2»2.->

270(1

•MHH
27r>0

257 •">

7S.K

H.^..-.

HI.:

K\M
«M.,-l

Wt.tt

»l.ll

91.0
HI..-I

91..-)

92..->

J.'U.I)

2-10.0

2211.0

2.'«>..-)

2.>4.'i

273. .->

266.0
24.->..T

24.-i.ll

251 :->

2:w.ii

l.-)2.4

IMM
15.->.3

l.-fc3.5

1.-I2.3

l.-iO.O

14S.7

147.5
14B.3

146.3
146.3

Power
Factor.

ll.6.->»«

0.65

1

<».67S

0.651

O.HIDI

0..->4U

tl..^->9

0.6ir2

0..->9H

0..5H:i

0.615

Cyi'U's per
So^rond.

I3.-J

1.3.4

1.3.4

13.4

1.3.4

Length of run, hours

Mean kilo-volt-amperea

Total kilo-volt-anipere hosrs

Mean kilowatts

Total kilowatt hours

Mean horse-power

Total horse-power hours

Total horse-power years

Output of ingot (obtained from Mr. Harbord) kgs

Horse-power years per ton of ingot

Cost of electric energy per ton of ingot, at $10 per horse

power year

The mean power factor for the run is

Aad for three hours of full load current

Charge No. 549, February 9th. Readings were taken as

232

1546

149

994

203

1350

0.154

955

0.10

$1.60
0.649

0.587

follows

:

Time of

Reading

Volts.

Harlmann &
Braun

Instrument.

No. 114117.

Amperes.

Hartmann &
Braun

Instrument.

No. ll:MOi>.

Kilo.-Watts.

Hartmann &
Braun

Instrument.

No. lUStMi.

Revolutions
per

Minu'o
of

Alternator.

A.M.
9.20
10.15
lo.:«t

11.00
u.:«)
12.00
P.M.
12.30
1.00
1..30

2.00
2.90
4.15
4. .30

5.00

:«ono

2910
29MJ
2950
2970
2920

2910
....10

2MM0
9870
2tW0
2880
2870
2880

40.0
Xi.rt

.37.0

45.5
4.5. S
iil.O

.M.O
SA.5
.57.0

.58.0

60.5
65.0
65.5
66.5

125.0
124.0
l:«.5
140. tl

141.0
142.0 70

142 5
142.0
142.0
140.
140.O
I3S.0
i:w.o
KW.O

This run began at 9.20 and continued uutil 5.00.
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Corrected Readings and Results.

Timi- of
W.lls. Amperes.

Kilo..Vole

Amperes.
Kilo. -Watts.

PoWtT
Kaitor

Cycle* per
Sei-omI

.

A.M.
!l.-JO £HQ .i7.ii UI7..-. 141.3 O.H44

10.1.-. •-'.si.-i .-.i.o 14ti..-i 140. '1 II. !).'.<!

I0.:<0 2!ii:< .-•o 1.-.-2 l.-.I.o ll.tMi2

11.00 2S70 04.11 )S3.(> llH) 3 ".S74
II 30 •.IIOO •14.11 lS.->..'i llil..-. O.N72
1-.' 00 •J.S.10 71 .» •iOiM lt>-2.S M07 14
P.M.
12.W •jsi.-, 7.->..-> 21 -2..-. H13..-. lt.77ti

1.00 H", 77.0 213.7 ltl2.S o.7ta
1..10 •-•t:.> 7!t.o 21».2 1112. M 0.743
2.00 L'TIIO KO.O •2-20.7 HiO.3 0.7-2.'>

J.:<0 •-'::.-> H.S.0 SiOA lliO.3 II. )>)!.'>

4.1.-. •277.-. S'l.il 247 " 1.-.7.7 li.tkM
4. .30 27«0 H«..-. 247. •• I.-.7.7 II.KW
.5.00 •277.-.

li of run,

kilo-volt

»1.0

•

hours

25-2.-, 107.7
^

O.025

I.«npt T^
Mean amperes . . . :.'09.1

Total kilo-volt-

kilowatts

kilowatt

horse-pofl

»iii|K>re hour.^ 1 000
Mean l.">7

Total hours

rer

1204
Mean -'14

Total liorse-pow

liorsc-]>o\',

t of iiigol

er hours . .

.

1<>40

Total or years. . . . i>. \f<~

Outpu not obtained ,

Th.. IIlean power factor for the run is

or the one hour of full load cur

O.TliS

And f rent is ... . (t.f.:{4

It should he noted that only the first of the three runs recorded re-

jircfcnts the standard coiiiinercial product i.f the furiiiice. the other tw.i

IwirS more or less experimental, and, therefore, should not he included
in obtaining cost of product.

The electric input varies to »some extent, iieinjr iiiwer at the bejriii-

ninjr of the run and increasing as the charge is added to the full loud

about the middle. The variation is not great, and the mean is genernlly
not less than 00^ of full load, but the cost of electric energy would be
increased in that proportion, where the cost |ier horsepower year is baseil

on the maxiinuin demand.

.Mr. Kjellin calculates that the etficiency of the fnrmice would be

slightly improved by increasing the electric input to 200 kilowatts, the

output being at least 507" .'greater, and the losses about the same.

The principal di'^adviintage electrically in thi-i ^y:Il(Il i.s ihc -.itv low
liower factor obtained, resulting from two cnuses, ni«melv. the vcrv hiiih
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self-induction of the secondary due to its wide separation froiii the priui-

ory by the furnace wall and ventilating space, and its low resistance. In

the present case, with a periodicity of 13 to 14 cycles, the power factor

is only slightly above 0.6 at full load and with increased capacity the .-e-

fistance will be reduced, while the inductance remains about constant,

giving a still lower power factor, or requiring a lower frequency.

Mr. Kjellin has calculated that for a furnace of l.'> tons capacity [ter

cliargc it would be necessary to reduce the periodicity to about 4 cyi-los

IKT second to get a power factor of 0.6, or that for three such ftirnaces,

surrounding the three legs of a three-phase transformer, and iiuulc com-

mon in the center, with a joint capacity of 45 tons, the same friMnicucy

would be required.

This extremely low periodicity, combined with a low i>ower factor,

will make the cost of generators much higher than for standard machines.

The systeiu has, on the other hand, two important advantages.

First, that it takes current directly at a voltage suitable for generation

and transmission over moderate distances, the 3,000 volts here used l)eing

wil)able of increase to 5,000 or 6,000 volts, where re.|uired, wliieb should

be ample for any case arising in this class of work; and, second, that no

cables, connectitms, or electrodes, with their attendant cost, los.s of jxiwer,

and necessitv of attention, are required in the secondary circuit, and for

large f- maces, using currents from 10,000 to 30,000 anq.eres, this is an

iiiqior'ant item.

THE HtROULT PROCESS.

Kortfors. Sweden.

The plant in operation at Kortfors was visited by the CoMimissi )»

on February 10th and 11th.

This furnace was u.sed for the manufacture of high grade steel. 'U-

tirely from old scrap.

The furnace is constructed with an outer easing of steel plate, lined

with suitable refraetory material. If is arranged with tw» carbon elec-

trodes i)as.sii!g vertically through the roof and made a.ljiistiii.le. 1
he

section of the ro.d' between the electrodes is made "f broii/e. in or.h'r that

no magnetic circuit may surround them.

The cold scrap iron or steel is charged into the furnace, au.l the elec-

tr(Kles lowered sufficiently to establish electric circuit, the current pass-

ing between them through the charge. In the early ].art of the he:U,

while the iron is still in the solid state, the electnxles are generally in

contact with parts of it, and the energy is largely absorbed by the

numerous high resistance contacts and small area between the pieces m

the passage of the current through the charge. During this stage the

resistance of the hearth varies greatly with violent fluctuations of the cur-
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rent, due to the coutiuual eliiiiige iu coiitiiets an<l disruption of eircuits,

us the pieces successively iiijuify and wttle down under the influence of
the 1 cat generated. As the iron conies to tlie lifiuid state around the
electiodes, a more stable condition is reached, and an arc is estaiilLihed

lietwe "n eai.-li of theui, and the molten iron and the two aivs abs<jrb the
greater [uirt of the energy.

'I'.'ie alternating' current for o|peratiMn is supplie<l by a sj'parate

power company from their generating station located some distance away,
!ind sicDpcd <lown at the furnace to the voltage required.

An autciiiiaiic regulator controls M|iiirately the |K>sition of each elec-

trode and is designed to maintain the voltage constant between it and he
bath. This regulation is effected by m^ans of a snwiU motor placed at
the liack of tlie furnace, and geare(l to the mechanism sup|»rting the
electrode, so as to raise or lower it as re(|uire<l. depending on the direction
of rotation. The operation of the motor is in turn controlled by an elec-

tric;d mechanism actuated by variations of the voltage below or above
predetermined limits. In tiie early jiart of the heat, when the current
fluctuates violently, or when tilting the furnace to scrape off the slag, and
the arc is likely to [>e short-circuited, the regulating mechanism may be
switched out of circuit and the motors controlled by hand to obtain (pncker
operation.

The following readings of the electric input were taken on the regu-
lar switchboard instruments. The amperes were read on two anuueters
connected in parallel.

TlMK.
K.-i>. ihli.

A.M.

7.1 t

•Mi
-.m
N.IIO

8.:»)

N..V»

\\.:m

Vo.l-

IIS

l-Jfp

IIS

I-J7

l-.'T

l-'T

|-_'s

l-iM

lis

.A.viri RKs.

Mfter N'li. I I Meli-r No. J

I.SINI

ITIIU

\xm
ISOI)

I
:.-.()

1 7110

IS.VI

_'(•>'

I

ji."«(»

i<IUO

I

•jutm

liNXI

hiiN)

IN.-. I

IMNI
IH.VI

•Jl.w

•il.K)

JKNt

Total

.txdO

:i.-iiiii

.17110

:t7iio

:tiiii<i

:i.vio

.'INI'O

4J0U
4-JKI

41()o

Kilo-voll

Ampt'res.
(CalibraliHl.)

44S

44:t

4:<l>

4."i7

444
4S-.>

.>»7

.-.37

^.ean volts, about 12.")

Mean amperes, about 4000
Mean kilo-volt-amperes 500
'l"he operator at the {.enerating stati.m stilted thm the iM.wcr supplied

for the furnace was 450 kilowatts.

During the period of ' observation, the current varie<l from about
2,800 to 5..">00 amperes, and sometimes from one of these extremes to the
other in a few seconds.

r
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Facilities were not available for making a full investigation of 'his

plant, and the above Hgures are only to l)e accepted aa approximate, but

they will give an idea of the electric input re(iuired by the furnace, and

of the conditions of its operation. A more complete investigation was

made of the similar furnace at U Praz, France, which follows,

Lm Pru, France.

The La Praz plant was investigated by the Commission March 5th

and 6th.

The furnace here is similar to the one at Kortfors, except that it is

a little smaller and does not have all of the improvements embodied in

the latter. The description of the Kortfors furnace, already given, will

apply equaJly well to this one and will not be repeated.

Alternating current is used and is generated directly on the alter-

nator at 110 volts. The alternator has 16 jwles, and oi)erates at 2..0 re-

volutions per minute, giving a periodicity of 33 cycles. It is a r.-volviug

field machine, with horizontal shaft, and is direct connected to its water

wheel.

The water wheel is oi)erated with partial gate opening at the begin-

ning of the charge to limit the output of the alternator during the period

when the current fluctuates violently, but when conditions become more

stable, it is given full gate opening, and the alternator operates at full

load through the remainder of the run. When the furnace is tilted to

scrape off the slag, the current is taken off, and again applied as soon as

this operation is completed.

The electrical readings were taken on the regular switchboard volt-

meter and kilowatt-meter, for which no calibration could be obtained.

There was no ammeter in circuit, hence, no determination of the current

injMit or of the power factor could be made.

The following readings were taken :

—

Charge Xo. 658, March 5th. To obtain dead soft steel:—

1

Time. Volts. Kilo.-watts.

P.M.
7.45 110 2011

T-.W II.'> •J-20

9.()()
3.-.0

9.30 iiii aw
10.01) 108 am
io.;«» Ii'T , :«»)

11. H) 108 :««•

ii.:«' la'i ;{.V)

l-2.(X» la-. 301
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Mfsiiiiiiiiig of run partial gate opening, p.m 7.45
Full gate opening, p.ui 'J. 00
Kn<] of run, a.ni 12.15
Length of run, total hours 41^
Mean voltage jOS
Mean kilowatts, partial gate opening 210
Mean kilowatts, full gate opening 353
Total kilowatt hours 1410
Mean horse [wwer, full gate opening 480
Total horse-power hours 1920
Total horse-jwwcr years 0.210
Output of ingot (obtained from Mr. Harbord) kgs 1283
Horse-power years per ton of ingot 0.17
Cost of electric energy per ton of ingot, at $ 1 per horse-

power year jl . 70

Charge No. 660, March 6th. For tool steel, standard product:—

Time. Viill«.
I Kilo.-wattN.

A.M. '

11.4.-. \3) •2M
li U) IJO 'JIJO

f.M.
l-M.-i II.-> •ari
>.4-, no :V40
.•».4.-> IIM .^-.o

4.I.-. HIT ;!4i)

4.4.-> HIT :«o
5.1.-, la-. .140
.^1.4.-1 Mil .140
(t.l.-> no 1 :<.i«i

0.4.-> no :<4o

Beginning of run, jiartial gate opening, a.m 11 .40
Full gate opening, p.m 14.-.
End of run, p.m 7 40
Length of run total hours S
Mean voltage hq
Mean kilowatt.*, partial gate opening i»l.".

Mean kilowatts, full gate oiwiiing JUO
Total kilowatt hours o-,sq

Mean horse-power, full gate opening 462
Total horse-power hours ."S.'.OO

Total hor.'^e-power years 0.4
Output of ingot (obtained from Mr. Harbord) kgs 2341
Horse-power years per ton of ingot

. 17
Cost of electric energy per ton of ingot, at $10 per horse-

power year $1 70
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III the above tiguri'!* of fiii-rgy cousuiiumI. the uliort porimU have

Ikh'Ii iugl«-»'tc<l, (luring wliicli tlu' ciirri'nt wax tukiii off to n-Jiiovf the

slag.

Charge So. «00. b'or gtructural »tev\.

Mr. Mtioiilt htatiMl that thi;* chargf wan rt-aJv to i'a«t for structural

stt-el at 5 p.m., the ri'iiiaiiider of the time l>eing reiiiiire.l tci i«iirify th3

metal fur the higher grade product. Thi-> would give the following

ligiires oil the prodiieiioii of structural stei-l :

—

Lengtli of run, total hours ''/^

.Mean kilowatts, partial gate opening -If'

Mean kilowatts, full gate opening ^-t-

'i'otiil kilowatt hours ^"^^

Mean horse iwwer, full gate opening ^C5

Total liorse-i)ower hours 2'-2i^!'>

Total horse-jiower years 0.261

Output of ingot, kgs -341

lIorse-iKjwer years per tim of ingot 0.111

("ost of electric energy per ton of ingot, at $10 jier horse-

power year $1.11

The output of ingot is assumed to he the same as obtained as tool

steel, l.iit would, in fact, l.e somewhat gn-ater, as a percentage of the stee'

is lust ill the various slags taken off.

The above figures arc for the energy actually consumed during the

run. but the furnace is operatcl with jmrtial lo«d a part of the time, and

iil^o u certain amount of time is lost between runs, which has beeii esti-

mated roughly at l.l hours. These fa<-ts must be taken into considera-

tion in gclting the output of u given furnace, and also of the electric plant,

except in case current is suiiplied to a number of furnacs thr.mgh trans-

formers, ill which <'asc the |)crio.ls of liic ilifferent furnaces may overlun

ami the electric plaiil l>«- operated at practically continuous full load, the

transformers alone being subject to a loss of time corresponding to that

of the furnace.

The violent fluctuations of the current and the liability lo short cir-

cuits make it desirable to limi' the possible current to a moderate over-

load by suitable design of the alternator or of the trausformer. in case

one is used.

THE KELLER PROCESS.

This prtK-,-^s was operated for the Connnission on .March :iMli. For

description, see pages 76 and 77.

In starting oiwration, a small quantity of iron is introduced, and the

current passes through it, making circ .y contacts or arcs, as the case

inav be and immediately it has parti.. reached the liquid state, the

neiiessary materials are added to form a ^- i on its surface. During this
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|M'riiM| ..( foniiiiiioii, tlic iMiiTi-iit U -tiilijcfi ti> vicilnit thii-tiiiitiniLH, luit

wlu'ti tlic Man '' J'»i"iiii'>l. till' clivtriMlfs iirc pliicfil in coiitiK't willi it .iii'l

till' fiicr^iy of tlif ciirri'iit i* lur>:»'l_v ulisorln'il l)y it-i ri'sistunc'c iiiul con-

diliniH l)cc(iiii(' tiiiifli iiiori' >tiilil<', tlic Ciiniiirc <i|ii'iMtiiif; )iun'lv mi tli"

resisiiitiiM' |iriiii'i|i|(' tlir<>ui;li<iut tlic n'liiiiinilcr "f the niii.

All ultcriiatiii^ curri'iit !•< iHi'il, iind i-i «iiii|)lii'cl at the vulliisic ri--

<|iiir<'i| ilircct I'rniii tlii' altcniiilnr. wliicli. in this ruse. ojnTiiti'il two I'lir-

iiiiccs Connected in panillcl. Tlic altcriintor i* of the iuirixoniMl »hiifi

revolviiij; field tvpc, haviii); U\ |hiIcs. and rotating at alxtiit •'{(«> revolu-

tions per niintite, givint; a ])criiKlicitv of 10 cvrdcs per gpcond.

'i'lic regulation is etfected hy adjii-tini: the electrodes vertically \t\-

hand, thus chan};injj the; resistance hy varyinjr the thickness of the lavcr

of slap through which the current must pass.

The electrical readings were taken on the regular switchlmard in

struiuents, for \vhi<'h no calihrations were ohtained. The aniincier w.i-

connected to the circuit through a tninsfonner. having a ratio of |(t(t :
*.,

and the amperes given in the tahle are 100 times the scale reading i<( ilic

meter. Two voltmeters were used, eacdi of which was coiincclid to rc.nl

the Voltage lietweeii the hath an<l its res|K>ctive electrode, and the reailiiigs

given in the table are the sum of the indications on the two meti'i-s, and

represent the volts on the furnace. There was no wattmeter in circiit,

hence the wafts could not Ix; read, and no determinntion of the power
factor was made. For purposes of calculation, it has Ix-en assumeil as

O.S."), which would ap|)ear to be reasonable for a furnace of this construc-

tion.

Following are the readings obtained:

—

V'OI.TS.

TiMK
Il.'irliilann &

Ami-krks TiMK

Mr.'itin

Nil. I.'KI-JS'J

llai 1111.11111 A
Br.'iiin

Maivh -Jsili •'tnil .No. 7:ili70 M irch I'Sili

.\i>. Tlt.Vtli

A.M. I'.M.

til <MI 70 l.-iOl •_' lid

Id :tii TO •.'Slid •J ;m
1.(10 7! :iiHKi :t INI

1-2 (tl» 7.'t riOdii :i m
I'M. 4 till

l.tKI ~.i :iii«Mi 4 :iii

I..W ^.•t :(>iNi ."> 00

Volts
A.MI'ERKS

llarlniaitii i^ - —
Brain, ll.iiliiiailil &

No. i:Jd-JS-.' „„,„„
*'"' N\>. 7.'t<i7ll

\i>. 70-Vtii

-."MMt

:iiii>i

:iUKi

2Sdd
.".MNI

.'HIINI

.-KHKI

Beginning of run. a.m 10

Knd of run, p.m ."> . :iO

Length of run, hours 1 . /i
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Mfun volt* 7;j . 1

Mciiri aiii|>«r('-i 2'"54

Mean kilo volt-aiiipcrjs 'iOS

Total kilo-volt-ampere hours 1560

Power factor (asgumed) 0.85

Mean kilou-attft 177

Total kilowatt hours 1325

Mean horiie power 240

Total horse-power hours 1 SOO

Total horst'ijower year? . 200

Output of iu;;<)t (olttuiniMl I'ikui Mr. Kclltr) kjjs 1(;5(»

llortc-power yeari per ton of ingot 0. 125

Cost of electric energy per ton of ingot, at $10 per horse-

jMJWcr year $1.25

Summary of Results Obtained for Pig Iron.

In rHKNLH Units
Herouli's
Pructfits

Kki.lkr I'kihkss

First Kuii Serond Kun

Totrtl Kiowutt HcnuH :{2N0

Total iior.-e ptjwcr Wmv 0.51
Total output of pij:' iron iu Kjjs !Mi!)

Kilowatt Hours ivr ton of »)ij; .'l.'WO

Hoifie Power Yearx p-.r Lo-! of pig 0.525
Cofct of electric euergv p<'r ton of pig at

810.00 per HP Year St5 . 25 ,

In Enolikh I'm is
HtTOult'*
Proivss

Total Kiluwatt Hours :!2H()

Totiil Hoisi- Power Years ((.50

Totiil Output i-f I'ij: Iron. H)s 2I.S0

Kilowatt Hours pi-r ton of pij; :t()X(»

Horse Power Years |jt*r ton of pii; ().47

C'ost of eleetrie energy |)er ton of pig at

i*!0.0() per H. P" Year S4.7()

:{:J700

5 . 2:{

itHtiH

:1420

0.5:}

I0^<40

1.0!)

titi!)2

l(i20

. 25

S!5.:J0 ?2.50

KKI.I.KR I'RIM'K.SS

Kirsl Run Sfi-iMul Kmi

:{:{700

5 . 1

5

2I7(K»

:illo

(1.475

?*4.7.".

10840
l.(i(>

14700

1475

0.22(i

><2.2(;
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Summary of Reiulu ObUmed for StMl.

KjKI.I.IN i*Hi>i.l.->^ lllKl'll.ls I'KtHKKS

Kl'II.M

I ,. ,.
I'liaiyi- l.'h.^r^'l•

IN IHI.M.II I MIS tharif,- l'li;.r(f.' CIi.-.ik.' No. IUK» \i.. IMWI IV.'f^.s
\o. •">4ti No. .'.47 No. li.".* T.u'l Slriu--

Si i-t lurnl

Tiitiil Kili>\vatt H.miH. . . . s.'T. !i!i4. 1410. -J.'iHd. ltlH(». \:{-2'i

Totiil HinM' I'dwci' V.iiis. (I. i:{:t (i.I.'>4 (i.iMli <i.4<i 2til O.i'iMi

Output i>i Iii^rot ill Ki'o-

«raiiiiH lo.Kt !i.-).-). |i»h:i. L>:t4l. •J:I4I . IHM
Kilowatt Hdiii'n jmt ton of

lii«"t HH2. 1040. 1100. IIOO. "IN. >s((4.

Horsv F'owiT Yt'afH jK-

ton of Iii>;<(t (i.i:{ o.l»i (».|- ((.17 o.ni 0.12.")

(,'os( of rit'cti'ic t'nt'r;;y jm r

toll of inj^ot at :*IO.OO

jMi- H. I'. Vfiir 81 ..".0 ^1 .(id ^1 .70 j«l .70 ^ti
. 1 1 n\ .

-j.r,

KJKI.I.IN Pr.'I'KSK III Kt<l'I.T'S I'KlHKSS

Kfllfr

In En.ilism I.nits
i-,,,.,^,., char^r C'Iltk.' No- •i<l«) No. WKt Pro. .-s.
No. .Vlti No .'iJT No. (l."iM Tool Slruc-

^teel Hinil

Total Kilowatt Hours. .. . H')! !)!t4 1410 25^0 KJKO 1.S2.5

Total Hoist- Howur V(ai>*. 0. I.-Jl 0.|;-,2 0.2 Mi 0..'{!».-> 0,2.')" 0.20:J
Output of Iii<;ot ill Ll»s. . , 22(;() 2100 2N20 .")l.')0 51.50 .'{(i:{0

Kilowatt Houi-H ptT ton of

I"j;"t "')". !I47. 1000 1000 (i5:{. ".-{O.

Horse I'owt!. 'S'tais piT
ton of IiijTot O.IKi 0.14.") O.l.").-! O.I."):! 0.10 112

Cost of electric ciur^fy per
ton of liij;ot at .* 10.00

pel- H. I'. Year !?1 . h; 81.4.') .^1.."):! .*<1.5:{ .^l .00 81.12

KespectfuUy sulmiitted,

C. E. BUOWX,
Klf^i'trical EiiKiiieer of tiie Coiiiiiiis^ion.
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METALLURGIST'S REPORT ON THE ELECTRIC
SMELTING OF IRON AND STEEL
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Sir,—

Englefield (Jrecn, Surrey. July 27tli, 1004.

r here^nth beg to enclose n>y report eM.bmlvi,,^ the results of mv inve.t.g„t:ons on the electric s.uelting of iron „„,Isteel in Zo^
I remain. Sir,

Yours faithfully,

Dr. Haanel ^^S''-) ^^^^'- HARBORD.
Director of Coininission on Electric Smelting,

Ottawa.
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K^ ELLIN PROCESS.

tool Sfr;;:';;:^ 2'S;'t:^'"^f •

'" ^'^^ '--^-ture of high dass

with the Su.ue^ L o 'n .;?.
''"^ '°

''! P'-'^^'^t i''^"" eannot compete

tural steel.
^ ^"'"'^ f""'"'"'* ^"'- t''*' -anufacture of struc-

I'er wire, with a lau.inated core. VvSn an akZ ,

'"'" "'""^ '°P"
through the coil it exciter a varvinrmareti fl?

"'

r'""'
"* ^'''"^

'"tensity of the current induced In X 1^^'" L"""?
"'' 1"

the .„L ratio ^ TZlS^ ^'^::r'^^y-'^-^ }^ ^^^'^o.

sible to use an alternating current -inerZ ./.• ^
''"^ '' '' ^"

(without using the transt^rn"r witircXUL o^^^^

tens.on. and vet

powers or electrode^-) to ohtn,-,, ,

^oPPej i.<ibles of large sections and
-ty in the furnace^ I:t,Z ZlV T ^"'l"^^

""' ^^^"' -*-
of the furnace through the a .hole tJT ""^ " ^"'""""^ ^''^'•^"

J-:ithordo.ondteor„f.g„e.-tri!l%«/,!r,,2;-- "''•^ ''"^'^ •'"^^•

!.! ^'^ier2j:ri -^.ft^^rtet ?^ ?^-^ -p-^'-
ing the Commission havin^r ;, /i, . '

^^"^ electrician acconipnny-

First ExperimenUI Charge No. 546.

It was arntnged that the first charge made should he ., h; 1 ,steel containing about 1.0% of carbon ^ '
''"''"'"

wa-the be.t mn^enioi^and the bar scrap Tj^nlron.
''^ ''"''"
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J

I-
'1 ^^

CoMPDMTli'N OK t'llAHtiE.

Clliirgtl .V«. 5^6.

CoMPiisiTioNOF Pio Ikon and Scrap Emplovko.

HesI SwtHhh I'lg Iron. H'lilluuu linr In"'

Kb".

Pin ir'tii (wliitt-) 3<><> CiulxMi.

Steel scrii') 125 Silicon

Bar scrap' '><><» ^,y'P'»y''

Metal in fiinmce, estiiiiiited

Silicon jii;;. \i]'^

FeiTo-niani;uneHe, S(r^_^ . . .

Total diai-fje

Less nietiil in fui n. i' . .

4.40(t

O.OSO

O.Ol.'j

700 Pliosplionis. 0.0 1><

.SO .Man;;aiiese . I.(»00

1, Copper. . .

I Arsenic. . .

700'i

Carl)oii . . .

Silic<in. . . .

Sulpliur. . .

I'hv-.spliorus

Manganu*-

. 0.015
,

Copper . .

. 0.0H5 I
Arsenic . .

0.200

o.ono

0.003

O.OOit

0.120

(KOO>S

o.o:i5

Weinlil of eluirj;e 1 ,05(i

The steel scrap was from previous charges and contained about 1.07^

of ca '-on. Only a part of the materials was charged at the eonnnence-

Hient, DUt as the charge melted, further additions of pig iron and scr.ip

were made. The bar scrap iron was more or less rusty, and consequently

had some oxydizing action upon the impurities in the pig iron; as the tur-

nace is never completely emptied, the slag from previous charges gradual-

ly accumulates, and is removed in small quantities, from time to time,

from the top of the bath of metal. About 7 kgs. of slag, somewhat fer-

ruginous, were removed during the working of this charge. Assummg

that no oxidation had taken place during melting, the steel should have

contained about 1.40% of carbon, but owing to slight oxidation, the actual

percentage was 1.082.

When the entire charge was irelted, the current was continued until

the temperature of the bath had acquired the necessary temperature for

tapping, and the steel was then tapped into a ladle in the usual way and

cast into ingot moulds. This charge was tapped at 5 45 p.iu the time

taken for the working of the charge being 6 hours. The metal ran fro.n

the ladle quite freely and no skull was left behind. It was very quiet

in the ingot moulds, and the weight of ingots was 1,030 kgs or -,2(1

lbs. Approximately, 700 kgs. were left in the furnace, the furnace

men having instructions always, as far as possible, to eave the sa.ue

quantity in the furnace. To arrive at an accurate yield, it would be

necessary to take a series of charf.es extending over sev.ral weeks, as the

amount of metal left in the furnace might vary slightly, but as.ummg

that the same quantity of metal was left in as was estimated to be in on

commencine to charge, we have 1,056 kgs. of material required to ro-

duo" 1,030 kgs. of steel, equivalent to 2,053 lbs. of materials, to produce

1 ton (3,000 lbs.) of steel ingots.
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teste fo ; lin , ^ ^''^^l^'^J J"-" '" '".v Pmscnce t., IJ l.ar and

SECOND EXPERIMENTAL CHARGE No. 547.

As it wa.s important to determine how far it wis u,. M.l, , 1

.teel of any ro.,„i„Ml .arbon ...ontont, 1 a-ke. f K , 1 Ia .nediuM, carLon steel of about 0.5% cark,„.
' '"' '" "''^' ""'^^

Compositior of Charge.

".ainS intSr'^'"' '''''' ''''''' '"^^ ''^ ''' '^^- "^ -"' -
Pig iron

Bar scrap ^/*^. ^^^••

Steel scrap ....
T.1

'^

iflft "
ierro-manganese (S07c) " „
Silicon pig (12% silicon). .

.'. J ,.

00

Weight of charge TZT. ..

Steel in furnace (about). .

.

!.
'ttOO "

Total charge
, - , ,,

We comiiienced to cliar<'-o at f! <>'<.l,i,.i- .^., ^r 1 •

«zS:l,;n!:,::;S„;;;:' -^-;:':" -= --
:

-.l-t

7:"^ '» '>>"*" .i.v of"»4 »;;:^:« K,'r- ; ',i,i:r

'

veniovod during the working. When tu.i.ed tl„> „ . i

tl'i^/veu-



<i2

?i

PIhi

III

Ingott*

Scraji

kgs.

Total '•'•"••"• ••

Thu!(, 1,0«1 kgs. of pig, scrap, &c., were rcMiuind to i)roihipe 'J55

kg!", of steel ingots aud scrap. This is ciuivalent to i'.l'22 lbs. jf

iiiHtcrials for every ton of steel pro<luce(l. This yiciil is very niuch less

than oil the previous charge, but jKjasibly more metal was left in the fur-

nace, a very slight difference in this respect greatly afTeeijiiji lire n-iilts.

One ingot was forged down and four others selected aud drilled ai

top, bottom and centre, as in the previous charge. 'I'lie forjicd bars fraii

this charge gave excellent welding results, aud the residt of the mecliaui-

eal tests are given in table I.

The total electric energy consumed during the working of this charge

was '.l!>4 kilo-watt hours, eijual to 0.1.')2 K.ll.l*. yeare, or 0.14.") K.Il.I'.

years per ton of steel.

Third Experimental Charge No 548.

The last cast of medium steel having been satisfactory, it was d« i-iclc.l

to nuikc a cast of low carbon (0.20'/^, or less) steel.

With this object, the following (duirge, consisting entirely of bar

iron, was charged into the furnace, no i-ig iron, except a little silie.Mi jiig

lit the end of the operation, being added. We commenced to chamc at

li'.lH nudnight:—

Uariron ;
''<"; ^g'-

Silicon |)ig (added at end of operation) >>
10. O \ "

Ferro-nianganese

Ill furnace

0.37 .
.'>

701 >.0

Total charge 10ri7..-.

The charge melted down satisfactorily, but owing to the .dctric

power being lludted. it was found to be imi.ossiblo to g.'t a good tapiuug

heat on the metal, although it was kept in the furnace until !».;. a.m.. i.e.,

..iixht hours' and twenty-tiv.. minutes. When "t was tapi-ed it_ was rather

wild rose considerably in the ingot moulds, and skulle.l badly in the ladle.

Owing to the unsoumlness of the ingots and the ..onsiderable amount of

scrap, it was not possible to get any reliable figures as to yield and this

lieat was discarded.

\nother attempt was made with a similar charge, using a little more

pig iron, the furnace being charged at 0.20 a.m. and tapped at 4.4."^ p.m.,

bxU the same difficulty was experienced in obtaining the necessary tem-

perature owing to the deficiency in electric po^vpr. The amount of energy
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<''>ll>llliicil \\ii, |-i(ii |.:i ,

II I'
' l^ll""atl li. „. ,;s 4 II |> I

;::;";:"'" -
-^^-^^t^!^^i:::::t^^^^

••'''''.'^;i;^^:';;;i::ti^:;::;,:;;S ^^- ^ .... ....

„,,,„,, ^„ I.,,,..,,,; ,,
.' ^ ;'7f;'-

•'-''I-. i-in.iiv ,1... ,,.,, ,z:

••'"' ^Mve ..x..,.|!,,„ ,,,„j^,. ,

•' >;<''/''• ""I,!,,,.. .,,,.1 ,,,,,, l,,,.,,i

t'
7;-;='' - kept i., ,,;,!

,;- ;'^ ; ;;
' V

''"'"• '.^- -- that fho £,„.„„,, hnvino. 1

.' '""'";"- -'"- •\"""-r

'"-• th.. Mi,h,lrawal „f ,h,. .!.,,'" '"'" ^""' '"'•'"--• no -1.,^. l,„|o

'•"n.l that in ,„akin^ th,.,. j/ H.
'

i„ i'" TT"^ '"' ^ '^ '-'' '-en

.n, the soft stool. ho.-ovo,.. ) to :;,'.'•';''?'''" ''"'^•" '" """^

that .onsi.h.,,,,,
,,iffi,,,^^. C .;;;;:. 7"' "'^"''.'- "'^'' ^1- .-osuU

n.etal. Givon a fnrnaoo sli-^htlvX '

"l
PhhI-.o,,.^. ,lea.l .nolted

'noved fro,a ti,„o to ti,„o and n,nolo oT ;.;'''
"'"' '^' ^'"^ '•°"''' '>" ^e-

- ::;xr::tS,;"- lb "" ^'S^- ;^S:td^
mere can be no q,iest,on that the stejl
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u
U of the highest <iuality. 'I'lw uiiulv^is of the thrt'o innc-tu, tlrillt'd from

tin: toj>. thf ci'utre uiiil till' iHitiiMii, will II i-iiin|iiii»il with ilu' avcra^i- ilrill

iiigH, will liv well to lit' iilmost iiit'iitiial, -liowina that tln'ii' U praolicailv

no M'grL'KUtiiiii, ami tlif iiu'clianifal aii>l weliliiin |iroi)frtit- of tin- 'tti'l

are I'liuul to the best.

The resulta of the ex|>i'riiiii'iit-( ut \Vo<jl\vifh Arx'iial with tool*

forjrej from this iiiut"riul arc j^ivi-ii in Mr. iKniuhUiii'M i, .rt, ami it will

III' -It'll that, siwakiiij; jfciicrally. they arc very satiifactury.

COST OF PRODUCTION.

The cost of iinxliiction will iioeesstarily vary with Ick'hI conditioas,

HiK'h ad the cost of laiHjur, refractorie!*, electric energy, and pig iron and

scrap; and it will ho best to coiisiiler each of tln'ie heads scpar.iti'ly.

Labour.—'I'herc were tive men and one l>oy I'Uiployed on tliv»

furnace at (iysiiijic for each twclvi'-hoiir sliift. and as the output was on

an average 3,000 kgs. per 24 hours, ten m. n and two hoys were rcptir^'l

to produce 6,015 Ihs. of steel. The wagw paid arc luuch low( r tliiu

would be paid in Kn;,'land or Canada, and a correction must conse(iuciu-

ly be made for this, acconling to the price of labour in the particiil ir

place, but th number of men employed will be the .same.

The actual waf^e* paiil at (iysinge are as follows:

—

Kr.

2 foremen, one on each shift, at ;i.i'."> kronor per lay of li brs <i..".0

2 ladlemen, one on uach shift, at 3.0
" " 'i-00

2 helpers, o " on cu-h shift, at 2.00
" " •'••-0

4 helpers, two on each shift, at 2.40
'' " '•'•''"»

•J boys, one on each shift, at 1.70
" " •'•^'^

Total for 3.000 kgs. of steel ingots 30.70

At IH kronor u< the CI, this is eipml to 33^. ti'/. for 3,0( '•:<;«. Con-

verted into dollars and cents, and short tons of 2,000 lbs., wc gc: $2.40 as

the lalwur charges ])er ton of injrots produced. These will not in any way

represent the Canadian or Kiigli-li wages, which for the same number of

men would jirobably be between two and three times as much.

/'/;/ Iron and .SV/d/).—The actual cost of these materials will vary

within very wide limits. In Sweden, at the blast furnaces, the C(K-.t of

pig iron of best cinality will jirobably not exceed $;i0 iier ton of 2,000

Hh.. and a limited amount of \Vall(.on scrap, suitable for re lelting but

unsuitable for export, can als.) be obtained at about the same Ognre. fn

the case of other countries, however. Walloon bars at full market iiri-'cs

would have to be Iwught and cut up for reinelting and the n:arket price

of these would be very high. The price of raw materials may be taken



.c- a, n
. ,nU ,1... .....t .-t n.ut. rial-, a, ..niv ,1.., I.i«l...,t ..uHlirv of Jn...

'
..• larpr output.

1 ho following. ,„„, l.e tuk.n „- „ ,v,.i...l ,„• ,,:, J.ImiV- t.. |.ro.lu.-(. 1 ton of ingots:—
' "^"•i-'

"^"t I'is ir"n
';J^,

iJi'st Wiilloon liar .icrap
, „,„

i'O* tor. sfcci scrap

Silicon j.ig ,ron ( 12'/, .silL-on) ............,'. ^.^
Ferro-inangane»o (80%) ' ',,

Total w.-ight to pro.lucp 1 ton .j ,^

the ost of ropa,... ,luru.g tl... short tin.,, w wer. at (ivsing.-. I.„t \UKjelhn very k.n.lly gave n.e the K«nr..s fn.n. th.- work^ llks xt. l".ng over a pcrjo.] o ,„ uo.ks, .luring nln-h .•.0,. t„ f ingots w 'r
I h.-.e „K.huhng the co«t of cutting out oM lining. r..|ini„« fnrn!..

"

ie a -tones „n.l lahonr charges, .-anu. to «.) .-onts per l.Ooo kg. e. ui/a

Wages tor cutting out old lining
.,J

Kefractory materials rniagnesite)
. . . .

'

.{L
Wages for relining _'

Daily repairs, over 10 weeks' work. ,.>s ..-

631.25 kr. equals 700s., or $16S for 30!) tons.
^"^^ '"

Kkctr,r Encn,;,.~Tho cost of this will vary at cverv powot station

vVv trr:; o;j''--aicuiatio„s the c«,t is assnn;.;^; o ^^

ir , r t ''';'° '''"^"•^ '" ''^''"^^ '•»« .•op.snn.ption of en,-

L

dctorunncl by Mr. Brown it cost on this basis i .30 i OO • „, Vs".a. per 1.000 kgs. of ingots, or an average of ^.:,C, Ji^Xll1.40 dollars per ton of ingots produced.
'

el^^Tro rT'""?'""^
in l.r<.d,u.ing ..O. t„„., of ingots during 10^<ek., or rO working days. Tins was 41.:J E.ll.j'. voars costinrr 1 j^

dollars ,.r 1,000 kgs., or l.S. dollars per ton. These figL ^ "ticall •

confinu those obtamed by Mr. Brown in the ex,.eri,nen^.l .dnn^es \swould e expected, they are slightly lower, the steel nnuV ,r
'.

thpon.-d oe.ng abnost entirely high carbon s.eel; whereas, of the t ee ex^
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p<-ntiifiitul i-hargi<», oiif wun iiieJiuru uiiil mu- U>w t-urliuii, uml nwing to

iht' loiigt-r tittio MUii till- liighcr ti'iii|K.-ruturi- iii't-oxnrv. ii litr^ir :iiiic>itat

of I'liiTfty wii» conMii I. It i U'i't to uitHUiiic ilu' iMwi i,( iiiiitiriiiU will U;
the Millie |«r tou H» tor crucihlc xti't-l of' the Hanic .|iuilii_v, tliut. 2,0.V> llo.

will Iw ni|iiiriHl to |pro<liu'c :>,imm» llw. ot' ingots, tlmt tt-n mm iiikI two boy*
will Im- rcqiiiivd to |ir."liice ti.tJli lU. of -nil, ami that n|>aiir< wiM not

I'Xiccil iM.(i(» jM.>r t..ii of *uvi ingots pnxlui-i'il. We may takt- tho elu-trio

(ii.Tgy at $10 iKsr K.ll.l'. yi-ar to U- i'.|iih1 to iHl..it |r<r ton of stt-el jiro-

illiri'il.

'i'lic I'okc u-ccl ill I nii'ililc mc-liiii)r in Slictliclil toiliiy proluiMy vuri.'.-i

ti-o II _' Id .•(.] ton* pir toll of ^ti'cl iirodiK'iMJ, ami I'Vfii in ilic \i\rsiv ji.i- llrcii

fiiriiiiciT. fiii|iloycil ill Aiiiirii-a niid ticrmany proliaMy 1 ton of slack, i-o^t-

in;.' not ii'-^ tliitii lit-. \»r ton, i- in-ci—ary. Tin' lalxiiii- clniKi'-, ro-t* of

|ioM. &•,.. will 1)1 ii-iiU'iMlily iiiorc than tlic liilioiir cliapgori and repairs

with an rlrciric fniniio' per ton of ^ticl prcHliu-i'd.

'I'liii-. wf have till' cost of iiiatii'ialH approximately the same and a

ei'ii-iiileraliir -aviiifi in l.noiir of the electrie fiirnaee, if we place the (iwt

of eleetrie ener^jy and liilioiir agniii-t the eont of fuel and lalioiir in |K)t

melting, even when the Litter i> carried mi u!ider the lie-t po*-il)le condi-

tion-.. The followini' e-iimiiteil cojit of proilnein^ l.tMio k^'<. of ingot*

lit <lysin;;e was given h\ .Mr. Kjellin:—
MateriaU $;il.(')0

Wages :i . liij

lleiiewaU and repairs O.tiO

Klectric energy 1 .48

Iii;:ot ipioiiiils (1.4*^

liiti re-i mid ri'cleiiipiion i).t!(>

Total !it:J7.4S

This is equal to *:!|.00 per ton <,f I'.tMKt ll.s.

It was i Mpos:«ii,li' til olitaiii any iili-i.lule lii;iires as to yicM from the

three experiiiiitital idiarges. a- the fnrniice not being emptied a few kgs.

more or les.s would make a very considerable diflFerence. and without check-

ing a number of charges over a very considerable ])erio<l reliable results

could not be obtained. Mr. Kjellin kindly gave me from iiis books

weiahts of materials charged and of ingots obtained, during twelve weeks

continuous working, which showed that 2.0.">0 lbs. of materials were re-

(piirod to make 1 ton o' ingots. To give any estimate as to the cost of

lal»our or materials ,r
''

.. ada would only be misleading.

So far no special alloys for tho innnufacture of higli sjieed cutting

tools have been made at Gvvsinge, but there appears to be no reason why
this should not be done. The furnace is simply a large pot furnace and

has the additional advantage that there is not the slightest danger of the
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The followinii are the analytical results obtained.

CHARGE 546.

Average Sample. Drillings taken from 4 Ingots.

( •arlK.n 1-0S2

Sili.-oii <».1!U

Sulphur O-"""^

JMiosphorus "••^It^

Manganese 0.240

Arsonic 0.012

Copper 0-031

Ahmiiniuin Trace.

('arlxiii . . .

.

Silicon

Sulphur .. .

Phosphorus

Manj;auesf

nRiiiiNGS FROM '\\^p, Bothim .\ni) Hrilmncs from Threk Sf.par.me

Ckntrk 01 T'j" Iminr.
]

Isiiors, Nos. 1, -2 ank 3.

Top.

1 .(»h:}

O. Ilt-t

(».00»

0,00!)

. 242

1.077

. 20.5

0.010
0.011
0.2ti0

Bolloiti.

1 .(!..()

0. I!h;

0.011
0.2.">(l

No I

Top.

I .ots(>

0.20(i

O.OO!"

0.010
0.2.J0

No. -2

Cenire.

I.OMfi

. 204
0.010
O.OII
0.246

No. :\

Botloni.

1.070
0.205

. 00!)

. 250

CHARGE 547.

Average Sample. Drillings taken from 4 Ingots.

Carbon 0.417

Silicon 0.145

Sulphur O.OOS

Phosphorus 0.010

!Manganetie 0.110

Arsenic 0.020

Copper 0.o:J2

Aluuiinium Trace.

ni<ll.l.lNi;S FROM TOP. H

C'KNTKE OF TJj" 1

orro>i .\Ni)

SHOT.
Drii I.I.Mlr.

Sr

N.> 1.

T,.p.

0,41.-)

0.1 4.S

0.010
0,010
0.112

T,\KF.\ FROM
•.\r.\th iNcor

No. •.
\

Cfiilrf. !

— !-^

i

o.iol

0. I.'.it

0(IO!t

0,010
1*. ilo

Threk

Top.

4ir.

(1. i*;o

0.(Hi!)

0.011
0. 110

Cfiilre.

0.402
(». I4s

O.OKt
0.012
0. 100

Hoitoni.

O.HiM

0.1 "7

0.012
0. los

No. :t.

C;!irl)on. ....

Siii<-"ii

Sulpliiir

l>ll<isj>l|ii| MS

Maii;;iin.'s •
.

0,40:1

0, 14S

O.Oll

0, km;
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CHARGE 550 (Low Carbon).

Average Sample. Drillings taken from 4 Ingots.

Carbon (i.OOS

Silicon 0.<i2()

Sulpliur 0.012
Pli()sj)horus 0.012
ilanrjaneso 0.144
Arsenic 0.022
Copper 0.030
Aluiiiiniuni Trace.

Carlxin

Silicon

Sulphur
Phosphorus

.

Manganese.

.

DrII.LINOS KRO.M TOF, tKNlRF. AM) Dr|I.I.1N(;s I Ri>M lllRKI Sn- VR \TF
Bottom ok T'j " Inckits. I.Miors.

Top. Centre.

0.102
0.028
0.010
0.011
0.142

0.105
0.02!l

O.OOit

O.OIO
0.141

Botto
.No. I. .\o. •_' .No. :t.

To|i. t'lMiliv. Rolioin.

o.io;{

(t.o.so

0.012
0.140

0.1 or, 0,101
1

0. ()!)!)

0.o:J2 O.O.'IO .0,02(i

0.010 (1.011 !

0.011 0.010 0.012
0.1.'{.S 0.1.-14 0.1:W

ANALYSES OF GYSINGE STEEL
Received from the Works.

Carbon. Silicon. Phosphorus. Sulphur. Maii^ancKe
o.iH 0.21 0.015 0.011 0,77
O.HIt 0.21 0.015 0.005 .

.•{()

. SO . 27 0.015 0.007 0.48

. (i:l 0..S0 0.017 o.oos 0.44
0. IS 0. 12 0.017 0.00s 0.!7
0.07 0.012 O.OI.S 0.00!) 0,0<i

HEROULT PROCESS.

I lie next i)rocess inve.stii,'atctl wji.s the Mrmult. unil we tivst visit,' 1

the \yc.rks of the ll.'.uult Klectric Steel To. nt K..rtf(ir.s. ulier.' the [.nx- -s:*

was in coiimiereiiil operation. We were not al>le at these woi-k.s t ike
any experimental ehiirpcs, as they did not wish to interfere with the Imsi-
ness routine of the uorks, but we .saw all the details of the operation, and
the properties of the steel were deiiionstniti'd by various weldiii- and
other work tests.

The furnace is similar in ireneral arraiii;cmeiir to tin' tiltiiiir furmi.'e
ns(d tor the Sicuieiis or open liearili proei'ss, exei^pi tli.-it tlie i:as ports at
each cn<l are replaced by idiarjiinj;- door-, and the temperature is n.ai'ii-



a

timie. l.v ,M,'l.„n .le.-ri'od. , nlii..i, ,„.> tl„-..„i;l. lii.' n-.f. Tl... ti.n.a,v
was about 4-t(.n. c-upadty, l.asu- li,,,.,!, an,l tl... d.ai-L- wa. ..i.tivlv n.i.-
cellan..oti.. .st.ol ...raj.. Tli.. ..l.vtro.K.s ueiv mi.toi.h.'Ic.I l.v watiT jackets
wli.Tc- Ihi-y |,as..e.il Ilir..iij.|i tli( roof of ih.. iunv.wv, an.l \v.-iv rai.f.l aii.J
Jow,Te.l i,y auto„.alu- ..hvlri,- iv^ulalurs. Tlu- eWtiu.l, . ,ii,i „„t l,,u,l.
tlu- M.rtM.c ol the l,;nli, Imt uviv k.^i.t ju,t above tl.o .>!ai; line. Ore aihl
hii^e uviv ail.l.-.| Jioiii tii.if t.. tiim.. and tl.o .slag reiiiovf.i three times dur-
ing the Lieltinj. and a new >h,o ,„ade by further addiiiun- of „r.. and li/ie.

Ky wlneh means the i,n|iiiritie> in th,' s,.ni|. were alinoM .ntirelv removed.
Ihe eleelrodes were iuo meters I,,,,,- and UH) iimi. s |„are in ero.--
seelton, and weighed .Vlt. kih.grannm.s. Tlu.y laste.l one week, and the
old eleetrodos were ground u|. and ndxe,| witii .V) per eent of new material.
1 he eost of eaeh electrode was about Cit kronor. ..r abnuf skltLdK. The aver-
age make was about -Kt ions i„.r week, ch.irgcs takin- abuut !' hours each.
J he cluu-ge when lini-Iie.l is not ta|,|.ed.- but pnured into the ladle fr...„ a
s|Miut. A- we were iK.t able to investigate the process in detail at the^e
work-, no sample- v.erc taken and ;inaly-i- and .pic-fimi ,,f vi,.l.l were
reservcii for inv( rii^atiini at l,a I'rax..

LA PRAZ WORKS.

We ne.Nt visited the works at La Praz. where the pr...-,— i- at work
under the supervi-ion of the patentee. M. Heroult.

The furnace was alnicst i.h'Utical with that at Kortfors, excejit that
it was so.newhat smaller, and the electr.Kles were not .suriounded bv water
jackets at the junction with the roof.

The usual charge was aln.nt three tons, and consisted entirelv of mis-
cellaneous scrap, with suitable additions of ore and lime. As in' the case
at (Jysingc, it was arranged to nnike steel of varying carbon coutent. and
the tirst ;diarge was a low caribou steel for transformers. As only a small
quantity of steel was required, an exceptionally small charge was made.
The charge was as follows:

—

Charge No. 658.

-Miscellaneous scrap 3.307 lbs.

Iron ore 330 "

Lime 240 "

The seraji was charged with so,iie lime and then additions ,.( ore and lim-
were made from tinu' to time.

When the bath of metal and ~lag was completely meltc(l. the -lag
was jiourrd off, great care being taken to remove the slaj i'utirely; a new
shiu: was then made by ailding about .".."1 lbs of linu', 1."...") of sand. :ind

ir>.."> lbs. of fluor spar. This was melted and kej>t in the furnace for some
time, when it was poured off as com)>letcly as pos.-ibl... the last trac-s

'U\



being raked off the surface throiij,'h the ixjiiring (liH)r. Another addition

of lime and tluor .s[)iir, iV:<r., in the same proportion as the hist, was then
made to form a finishing slag to remove tiie last traces of ini|nirity ; about
l."< Ihs. of ferr4)-ninnganese was added, and the charge was {)oured into

the ladle, a little alumininin being thrown into the ladle before the metil
was teemed into the ingot moulds.

The furnace was ready charged at 7.45 p.m., ami. the current put on,

and it was poured at 12.ir»; time, 4i hours, 'i'he verv short time taken
for the o|>eration was due to the smalliiess of the ciiarge and to the fact

that no time was required for recarburizing the very low earWtn steel.

The steel when teemed ran from the ladle freely, no a]>precial)!e scrap

being left behind; it was very quiet in the ingot moulds, and the .steel in-

gots were exceptionally sound for steel of this quality. The yield was :

—

Ingots 2,820 lbs.

Scrap y "

Ingots and scrap 2,829 "

This is equivalent to 2,338 lbs. of scrap for every 2.000 lbs. of steel pro-
duced. All the weights were cheeked by myself. The analysis of the
scrap and steel was as follows :

—

SCRAP Charged.
Carbon 0.110
Silicon 0. 1.52

Sulphur
. 0.5.5

Fho.'<phoruH 0. 220
Manganese

. i:{()

Arsenic 0.089

Steel Prodickd.
CarlKju 0.070
Silicon 0.034
Sulphur 0.022
I'liosphoru.s 0.009
Jlangaiiesc 0. 230
Arsenic 0.096
C'oppei- Trace

This was a special steel for transformers, and M. Heronit informed me
before it was made that it would not wehi,, as to obtain the special (piali-

ties required for the electrical firms he puriwsely sacrificed the weld-
ing qualities. In other respects the steel gave excellent results; it forg-
ed remarkably well, without a trac<> of red shortness, and gave very good
cold bending tests.

The electric energy consumed wa.s 1410 kilowatt hours, equivalent
to 0.216 electric If.P. years, equal to 0.1.5:! II. P. year- per ton of ste(d

produced.

Charge 66o.

This was a charge for a high carbon steel.

The same scrap was used, and the charge was as follows :

—

Miscellaneous steel scrap 5,733 lbs.

Ferro-silicon 19 "

Iron ore 430 "

Litne 346 '•

Ferro-manganese 3.3"
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Commenced to charge at 11.40 a.m., currrent put on at 11.50 but all the

current not on till 12.45 ; tapped at 7.4 p.m. ; time, 8 hours.

The scrap and jwrt of the lime were charged before the current was

switched on, and the remainder of the ore and lime was added during the

melting. After the charge was eompletely melted, the slag was poured

off, great care being taken to remove it as in the previous charge, and a

second slag was made by adding 88 lbs. of lime and 22 lbs. of sand and 22

lbs. of riuor spar. This was melted and removed, and a finishing slag

formed by the addition of similar quantities of lime, siind and Huor spar.

The charge was completely melted at 5.0 p.m., five hours and twenty

minutes after charging, and if soft steel had been recjuired, the furnace

would have been ready to tap at this time. The bath, however, had to

be re-carburized to the required point and this was done by adding in the

furnace " earburite," a mi.xture of pure iron and carbon, until the requir-

ed degree of carburization was obtained, 19 lbs. of 12% ferm-silicnn being

also added at the same time. The charge was sami>lod in the usual way
with a spoon ladle, and when the furnaceman was satisfied that the bath

contained the required percentage of. carbon, the metal was ]>ourcd into

the ladle, a little aluminium added, and the steel teemed into the ingot

moulds. The metal ran very freely, leaving no skull in the ladle, was

quiet in the moulds, and forged extremely well in the press ; the welding

tests were very satisfactory. The yield was 5,101 lbs., equivalent to

2,000 lbs. of steel ingots for every 2,230 lbs of scnij) and metal eharge<l.

The following is an analysis of the steel :

—

Carbon l.OKi

Silicon 0.10;j

Sulphur 0.020

Phosphorus 0.000

Manganese 0.150

Arsenic 0.060

Copper Trace

Aluminium Trace

The electric energy used during the working of the charge was 2,580 kilo-

watt hours, equivalent to 0.395 electric II.P. years, equal to 0.153 electric

H.P. years per 2,000 lbs. of steel produced.

Had this charge been required for soft steel, it would have been

ready to tap at 5 o'clock, when the consumption of electric energy was

1,680 kilowatt hours, equivalent to 0.257 E.H.P. years, equal to 0.100 E.

II.P. years per 2,000 lbs. of steel.

It will be noted here that, starting entirely with nearly carbonless

scrap iron, the first product obtained is soft steel ; to produce high carbon

steel this has to be carburized by suitable additions. Consequently, the

metal has to be kept longer in the furnace to produce high carbon steel

than low carbon steel, and the consumption of electric energy is greater
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in the former than in the latter case. This is just the reverse of the
method of working at Gyainge, where the time taken in producing soft
steel is longer than for high carbon steel. The methods of working, how-
ever, in eaeh ease depend more upon the materials available than any othwr
eonsideration, and there would be no difficulty in insikuisr high earbon
steel without recarburizing, by jiielting down a 8uital)le mixture of pig
iron and scrap in the La Praz furnace; and on the other liiiiid. pure scrip
could be molted down in the (iysinge furniice an.) recarbiiriz,'.! at the
end of the operation, if desired.

COST OF PRODUCTION.

The consumjition in electrodes, when working continuously, was 500
kgs. per week, and .".0 per cent of old material, costing two centimes per
kg., was mixed with .")(( per cent of new material, costing 10 centimes per
kg., thus costin|> about 30.00 francs for an output of 30 tons of steel.

The average output per 24 hours was 4 tons; ligures furnished by
M. Heroult from his book showe-i an output of 120 tons for 30 days con-
secutive work, and he considers that he can make l.'.O tons in this time.
The average time for each charge wa."! nine hours, and there were o men
employed on the furnace each shift, including the foreman. In these
men are included the ladleman and jatinen.

Tlie repairs and renewals are somewhat heavy; burnt dolomite cost-
ing 3 fvs. per ton of steel jjroduced, magnesitc 1..5 frs., and acid refrac-
tories, including roof, about 2.5 frs. per ton, making a total of $1.40 per
ton for refractory materials.

It is extremely difficult to make a statement showing the cost per
ton, P- this will nwessarily depend upon the price of scrap, labour, and
refractories in the district ; but as any scraj) is suitable for this process,
the price of the raw material is never likely to be very high and may as
a rule, be taken to be about the same price as pig iron delivered at tha
same place. In England, the price of common scrap will vary from 453.
to 60s. per ton, but can generally be bought at about 50s.

The cost, as regards materials and labour, will be practically the same
as for a gas-fired Siemens furnace of the same size, making similar steel.
Any difference in the cost will be due to the cost of electric energy and
electrode.% as com]>arcd with the cost of fuel. Repairs will probably be
higher, but not sufficiently to affect the cost of prmlnction. In a small
Siemens furnace of this capacity, the fuel consumed would vary from
1,000 lbs. to 1,S00 lbs. of ,7'W alack coal, i.e., small coal, per ton of steel
produced. Such coal would probably cost $5.00 to $5.50 jier 2,00C -

in Canada, and assuming 1,200 lbs. to be used per ton. this would be '

per ton of steel. The cost of electric energy, at $10 pei E.H.P. year, w j, J
be $1.63, and electrodes are estimated to cost 20 cents, making a total of
$1.73 against ."?3.0(>,.so tliat tlicrc is a bjijjince in favor i>f electric smelting,
assuming the cost of materials and labour to be the same.
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I think, however, it would be extremely difficult to iiiuke uteel o£

BUfli hif^h qualily iu a ba.'^lc gus-tirod furiiiu-c, us with the grcati'st care the

•teel ia alwuya liable to absorb soiiie sulphur from the gases, aud thia ha» a

very serious intluenee on the working (|uulitie.t of higli-elass tool steel.

This would especially be the case if the prfwo^s were eomlucted on the

same lines as to the removal and the renewal of the slag, to eliminate tho

la.Ht traces of phosphorus, and working with ordinary scrap, there seenM

no doubt that tho quality of the steel produced in the eliH-trlc furnace

would be superior.

So far as I am aware, there is no Siemens gas fired fu naee working

with mimclluiifoits scrap which is making tool steel of this quality, al-

though it may be possible to do it with s|)e<!ially selected materials. The

real coiiii>arison, however, should not be made with the Sieiuena process,

but with the criscible iirocesi*, as it is with crucible steel that electric stf^"!

ia competing, at all events at present. The advantage in working cr>.-.ls

with the electric furnace is so considerable, that under the same conditions

as to lalwur, it should eventually supersede the crucible process, especial-

ly lis there seems every reason to believe that the special alFoy steels n )W

being so largely introduced for high speed cutting tools could be readily

made in this furnace.

How far this electric furnace can coinj)ete with the ordinary Siem-ius

process under the conditions prevailing in Canada is a much more difficult

question to decide, as the cost of production largely depends upon the out-

put, and to get a large output with low labour charges means very large

furnaces, as practically a 30 or 40 ton furnace requires hardly any more

men than a 3 or 4 ton furnace, provided mechanical appliances are ar-

ranged' for charging.

The Ht'roult furnace is extremely well designed, and I see no reason

why furnaces up to 10, or ]>cssibly 1^> tons should not give satisfactory le-

sulU; but at present I should hesitate to recommend larger furnaces than

this. I do not think, therefore, that furnaces of this size could hold their

own against gas tired furnaces of 40 to .")0 tons capacity, or against the

sli!! larger furnaces of 100 to 200 tons working on the Talbot system,

when; lakmr charges are reduced to a minimum. It must also be remem-

bered that in mnking structural steel in large quantities, j)ig, ore and scrap

would have to be used, as it would not be )x»ssible to get sufficient quan-

tities, of scrap to su])])ly a large plant, i'his would take a longer time to

convert into steel than scrn]> charges, and the consumption of electric

energy would be greater. On the other hand, the consumption of fuel

in the large gas-fired furnaces per ton of steel produced would be less, not

exceeding SOO lbs. of small coal, costing $2.00. Taking cur electric energy

as the same as was found experimentally, viz., 0.1.53 E.IF.P. years per

ton, and assuming it was the same for a pig and ore charge in the larger

furnace and the cost of electrodes the same, we shoidd have $1.73 for elec-
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trie energy and coot of electroiles against $2 for fuel, and the larw- fur-

naces would still have considerable advantages in smaller labour cL_ ^jg
per ton of steel produccl. Notwithstanding the slight advantage shown
in the above assumptions in favour of electric energy, I am of the opinion
that, although the H('i'.ult furnace is admirably a<laptod under existing
conditions for the manufacture commercially of highest class tool steelH,

ordnance steels, highciass wire, and similar steels, it cannot at present,
under Canadian conditions, compete with the ordinary Siemens process
for the manufpcture of structural and rail steel.

The following analyses of drillings from different parts of ingots
from each charge show that the steel is remarkably uniform in quality
and that there is no a]>preciable liquation.

LOW CARBON.

Charge 658. Average Sample.

Carbon o.OTJ)

Silicon 0.034
Sulphur 0.022
Phosphorus 0.00!)

Manganese 0.230
Arsenic o.OOf.

Copper Trace

LAROF. lN<iOT. Smai.i. Ingot.

Top.

Carbon 0.084
Silicon O.OSt)
Mangane-se

. 233
Sulphur 0.019
Plio.sphoruH

. 008

Cenlrr. Boll I) Centre.

0.069 0.068 0.070
0.034 . 038 0.030
0.230 . 240 0.230
0.020 0.022 0.022
0.008 0.009 0.008

HIGH CARBON.

Charge 660. Average Sample.

Carbon i.r j

Silicon 0. >

Sulphur 0.0-0
Phosphorus 0.009
Manganese 0.150
Arsenic 0.O6O
Copper Trace
Aluminium Trace
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Lador Isaor. Small I.noot.

Top.

Carbon .... 1.015

Silicon 0.103

Manganese . 0.144
Sulphur... 0.021

Phosphorus. 0.010

Centre. Boltom.

1.016 1.022
0.101 0.103

: 0.148 0.158
0.019 0.021
0.009 0.010

Top. Centre.

1.018
0.098
0.151
0,020
0.011

1.013
0.100
0.150

o!oii

Bottom.

1.022
0.101
0.146
0.019
0.010

ANALYSES OF LA PRAZ STBELS

RccetTCd from the Worka.

Charlie
No.

C
%

P
y.

1

s

7,
,

Si

%

0.14

0.11

0.12

0.14

0.12

0.11

0.11

0.13

0.14

0.09

0.07

0.08

0.09

0.08

0.08

Mn
%

193 0.65

0.85

1.05

0.90

0.90

1.40

0.80

1.35

1.00

0.70

0.65

0.65

0.55

0.60

0.65

0.009

0.009

0.007

trace

0.009

0.007

0.011

0.010

0.017

0.012

0.009

0.009

0.010

0.010

0.011

0.013

0.018

0.013

0.013

0.012

0.013

0.012

0.017

0.010

0.013

0.015

0.012

0.016
' 0.018

i

0.018 ;

0.24

194 0.25

196 0.25

196 0.25

197 0.25

224 0.26

225
226
227

0.27

0.27

0.27

285 0.20

286 0.17

287 0.17

288 0.18

289 0.17

290 1

0.17

1

KELLER ELECTRIC STEEL FURNACE.

The primary object of our visit to the works of Mfssrs. Keller, Leleu>£.

& Co., at Livet, waa not to investigato electric steel manufacture, but the

manufacture of pig iron in the electric furnace. We were, however, able

to see one charge of steel made from steel scrap and a small quantity of

pig iron made in the electric furnace in previous experiments.

Messrs. Keller, T^leux & Co. are not manufacturing steel commer-

cially at their works in Livet and the furnace used for the steel melting

has not been designed specially for this purpose, as in the other works we
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vuited, but is a plant arranged for general metallurgical experimental

work, and ia Boinetiines uaed for steel, and at other times for copper,

nickel, and other smelting operations. It really consints of two furnaces

at different level:*, the materials being melted and partly rotined in rhe

upper furnace, and then tapped off to the finishing furnace at a lower

level. In the particular charge which we saw, the upper furnace was not

used at all, as the charge consibted nlmost entirely of light scrap requiring

little preliminary refining, and consequently it was charged direct into

the lower furnace and melted there. This furnace is basic lined, and in

principle is identical with the furnaces we saw at Kortfors and Li Praz,

and varies only in details of construction. It is a tilting furnace, mount-

ed on trunions, but the steel, when finished, is not (wured off by the spout,

but is tapped in the same way as an ordinary Siemens furnace. The tap-

ping hole, instead of being in the centre of one of the longer sides of the

furnace, as is u^sual in ordinary Siemens furnaces, is at one end, a slag

spout being tixed at the opixvsite end. The furnace can be rotated in

cither direction so that the slag con be poured off at one end and when
tapping it can be tilted in the other direction to facilitate the removal of

all the metal. There are two electrodes passing through the roof exactly

as in the La Praz furnace, and these are suspended just below the slag

Hnr, ; lime and a little iron ore were charged and melted down with the

scrap, and when melted the slag was poured off, and a new slag was made
by further addition of lime.

The charge consisted of:

—

Light scrap 1,500

Electric smelted pig iron 1,50

Silico Spiegel, 46% silicon, 15% manganei^e. . 15

Silico Spiegel, 10% silicon, 50% manganese.. 9

kg-

lti74 "= ;j601 lbs.

The analysis of the scrap charged, and the steel produced,- was :

—

Scrap.

Carbon 0.14->

Silicon 0.0fi2

Sulphur 0.072
Phosplionis . 044
Manganese 0.500
Arsenic 0.0()8

Fiiii-thrd Steel.

Carbon
Silicon

S'lilpliur. . .

PliosplioruM,

Mangunese

.

Arsenic

Aluminium.

0.57H
0.287

. 055
0.046
0.540
0.050
trace

The furnace was charged at 11.30 a.m., and tapi)ed sis hours later, at

5.30 p.m., the refining not being carried so far as usual, as the Commission
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were obliged to leave to cutch the night train. It i« eu»toiiiary to poiir

off the »lag at least twice, but in thi« caso it waa only iwured off once, ao

that the (iephodiihorization wa» not ao complete ao uxual. It waa not

|N«i»iblo to forgo an ingot down at the workit, ao that no welding or other

tenta could bo made, and it waa not iKwaiblo to get the exact weight of the

ingota produced, but the yield would be ainiilar to that obtained at La

I'raz. The experiment waa really only to deinoustrate the working ol

the proceas, and it would not be advisable to deduce any Agurea a« to co.^t•

from it. The energy consumed during the «ix hour* was 0.203 E.H.P.

vears.

SUMMARY.

The three prtxseaaea of electric steel manufacture which tlic (Jom-

miwion baa had an opportunity of investigating are all capable of produc-

ing equally good uteel and the selection of one or the other would depend

upon local conditions.

The Kji'llin prtK-ess ia i mloubteilly the nearest uppnxicli to the

crucible process, and given a high-elas.-* iiig iron and scrap lm^< niucl- to re-

commend if, a spetial i>oint l)eing that the operation is coiidiicted in ft

(!lo8cd crucible or hearth, and there iis no possibility of impurity being in-

troduced by contact with electrodes. Its application, however, is limited,

an.l although Mime puriticntion can be effected during the melting, the

quality of the steel will largely depend upon the raw material being vnry

pure, in the same way, although to a somewhat smaller extent, tluin in

the crucible process. To what extent the jihosphorus,, &c., can bo remov-

ed in this prwess our exp->riiiients do not enable us to say, as all the

charges we followed were made from purest materials, but the furna'-e

is more suitable for replacing the crucible steel melting than for dealing

with miscellaneous scrap and pig iron similar to that used in a basic or

acid Siemens furnace.

On the other hand, furnaces of the resistance type, with electrodos,

can treat phosphoric scraj) and jiig iron in the same way as a gas-fired Sio-

mcns furnace. The neutral atmosphere and the intense heat which it is

].ossil.le to olitain enable very basic slags to be used, and the mechanical

arranf;ement-s allow the ready removal of the slag so tliiit a pure non-oxi-

dizing slag to remove the last traces of idiosphorus can be ensured at iho

end of the oiK-ration. This undoubtedly opens a 1 i-ger fiel.l for the

resistance furnace, as in many disti-icts common scrap can be obtained at

a moilerate price, where materials suitable for the induction furnace could

onlv be obtained at a prohibitive price. Th"y are, as regards quality,

both able to make highest class carbon steels, but from a jiractical jKvint

of view, the resistance furnace is uiore adaptable as regards its raw

material, and has the advantage of being very similar in general design

to an ordinary vSiemens furnace, so that so far as the metallurgical opera-
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tioDs are concerned, reimin, &o., an ordinai;' itteel •iiiclttir could in a vor^
ihort tiiiiv I'lunagc the furnace as euitily ux a ga«-tirod Siouienn furnace.

In the |irest'ii ,iugc of dcvelopiui-iit, neither ty\te_ of furnace can be
rcgurdcd Uf. u ciimiPitilor to c'tber the Hioiiien* or the HeMeiiiur prucea««w

for the pniiluction of niil uiid structurul Mttel, and can only compete *uo-

cwufully in the production of high cUihh crucible steel or stceU for ord-

nance and other »|iccial purjiotie!* made in the Siemens furnace. In caioa

where very hinje uteel castingu are required of cniciblc steel quality,

itcverul electric furnuccm, working so that they could I* tupped into a com-
mon receptacle, Ix'fore ]Mmring the wtcel into the m<>nl«l. should give ex-

cellent result' and bo much more economical than tho crucible procejs.

Under favorable .coi .,»}*, electric energy might coniii tu with gas as

rcgardsi cost, but until it is [Hissible to use furniu'cs of fr..iti 30 to 40 ton»

capacity, the e\tra labour charges inseparable from small furnaces will

prevent theiti from holding their own against the Siemens or Ilesaomor

process.

MECHANICAL AND MICROSCOPICAL TESTS.

Tho tensile tests of both the Kjelliii iind Hi'mulf itecls are given in

tables 1 and II, and as will be seen they are all very satisfactory and i""

what one would e.xpect from high-elas.s steel containing different perce^.
ages of earlMin; the iiiaximum stress increases with tlie carbon to about
0.!)%, with a corrt [wnding deer, asc in elongation and reduction of area.

The steels were all heated to a temperature of fiOO"r., which is below >he
carbon change iwint, to remove any stresses due to cold n-orking. It will

bo noted in the lower carbon steels that the elastic limit is exceptionally

high, the ratio of elastic limit to maximum stress 1 ing 70% in No. 5 A,
82% in No. 7, (6.-)>.), and 70% in No. it (550).

Automatic stress strain diagrams were taken f<ir all steels, and these

are reproduced. Figs. 27 and 28. The experimental charges which were
worked in the presence of the Comnnssion are given, and in addition a

number of steels selected from the warehouse in each case.

In the case of the Kjellin steels are appended also the results of a
number of testa made by tho Government laboratory at Stockholm (t/^e

tables III, IV and V), which confirm the results obtained at Cooper's Hill.

Phot(Hiiicrogra]>lis of the steels from the special experimental charges
are given, and also some photos of tho high-class steel for comparison,
(see jdates XIV-XXII). The structures were quite normal, except that

in the low carlmn steels, the ferrite areas were exci jitionally soft. They
presented no special features, and in fact could not be distinguished from
crucible steels. It wa.s not considered necessary to give i)liotopraj>hs sho\v-

ing the various changes induced by heat treatment, as these v re identi

cal with those occurring in ordinary steel.

A photograph of some of the cold bending, welding and drifting tests

is also given to show what tests were made (see plate XXTTI).
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Results of Experiments Made at the Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, to
Test the Capabilities of the Steels when Used for Turning.

The tools were all forged the same shape, particular care being taken
that the tool angles were the same in each case.

I'or coiuparisou tests were maile with similar tools forged from the
best crucible steel used at Woolwich, known as grade " A," and also with
tools forged from .Mushct's steel. The steel operated ujwn was uutem-
pered gun steel, containing 0.3% of carbon. Mr. II. F. Donaldson, the
Chief Superintendent of the Ordnance Tactories, Woolwich, under whoie
superintendence the trials were made, reiwrts that the special steels sent
were tried against ordinary Alushet steel, and also against Grade " A "

of their ordinary tool steel contract, at a cutting speed of approximately
14 feet per minute. The material was not so gof^d as the Mushet steel,
and at a cutting speed of I'J feet per minute was useless, while the Mushet
steel was working well within its capacity. As com|>areu w"tli grade
" A," the results show that, speaking gtneraUy, there is little difference
between this and most of ih.> steels experimented with. One peculiarity
noticed in using the special steel as against the ilushet steel was an ex-
ceptional tendency of the steel to build -p a false edge from the materi.il
operated upon. This was more noticeable as the percentage of carbon
decreased, and in one case, in which the carbon was 0.95%, this resulted
in the additional force required to remove the material pulling up the
lathe. Under identical conditions, grade ' A " showed no such tendency
to build up a false edge. Although the electrical steels and grade " A,

'

in their general behaviour gave practically the same results, in some cas >s,

although the amount of material removed per hour was the same, tlie
former did not stand up to their work so well as grade " A," owing to the
tendency to build up a false edge. If the colimiii in table CVTII), marked
" Reasons why Trial stopped," be examined, it will Iw seen that the tools
which show themselves e.|ual in every respect to grade '• A." contain
over 1.00% of earlwn, and the best results seem to be obtained with steals
containing from 1.100% to l.;500% of .-arbon. The detailed results of
the trials are given in the table, and wit!. , lard to those under the column
h.-aded " Time of Kun," it must be taken that where the tools ran only a
few minutes they were palpably done f,,r, and were accordingly taken
out. Onthe longer runs, the length of run wlien the material remov(?d
per hour is approximately the same does not necessarlK mean that when
the tool has run half the time it was only capable ot doing half the work
of grade " A," but that the too] was not behaving so well as the latter, and
the run was stoppe.1. In soine eases, as will be seen from the table', the
nui was stopped for convenience, the test being considered to have de-
monstrated that the tool was behaving satisfactorily, and it was unneces-
sary to eontintie the run.

The steels experimented with are uuod of their class, but it is im-
portant to point out, in view of the great ii;ipr<ivements which have been
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made in recent years in the prmliiction of hiph-spoed stools, that this class
of steel is being very largely replnceil by the high-ajieed steels for turning
tools.

Steels forged into turning tools and tested at Woolwich Arsenal :

—

TABLE VI.

KJELLIN STEEL FROM GYSINGE.

Tool No.

or

UefcrtMiee

Cutting C
/p;"'' iM..-d

'^

hett per ^
Minuti', f-

Tillle of

Hmu

Mivtcriiil

Worked

I'pon 'J

Mrs, Mi„. S.S

1 20 (1) 14 0.1 0.2.5 - 60 71.5 •ttun steel 1.20
•' (2) 1!» 0.1 0.25 - :\ "

1.10 (1) i:j.5 0.1 0.2.5 — 10 «2.5 " 1.10
" (2) lit O.I 0.25 - 2 (•

1.00 (1) i:i.5 ,0.1 0.2.5 — m 59.5 " 1.00
" (2) 1!> 0.1 0.25 - 2 K

0.90 (1) 14 io.l 0.25 - 10 61.0 " 0.90
" <2) 19 iO.l 0.25 1.5

0.80 (1) 14 0.1 :o.25 — 10 52.5 " 0.80
" (2) 19 .1 |0.25 - 1.5 "

.546 (1) !0.1 0.25 - 60 68.5 " 1.082
" (2) )9 0.1 0.25 2 •

Mushet li"S.,. 14 0.150.25 - 40 105.7 ..

'• 19 0.1 0.25 ^ 60 82 . 75 "

Grade A (1) 18 0.1 io.25 — 45 62.7 " 1.386
" (2) 14 0.1 0.25 - 60 6!) . 5 .. .'

(Jnide A 1J".S.|. 19 0.1 0.25
1

'

1

— .3 62 .

5

* OM Carl)oii untfinpered.
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TABF.E VII.

HkROULT STEELS FROM LA PRAZ.

10

10

82

86

42
!
-gS

i

Tool No.

or

CuttiniT c5

/Pf^' Feed ?
feet per jC

Time of

Kiiii

remov

.

per

ho Material

Worked

1

J

Reference .Minute r-
tal

lbs. Upon CJ

Hrs. .Mi.,. S.=

U 0.1 0.25 — 30 62.5400 11 (1) •(iiiii .steelil.30
400 H (1) 21 O.l 0.25 -- 1

" „

400 H (1) 14 0.150.25 iO 84.0 . .. ..

400 H (2) 14 0.15 0.25 45 82.6 .. :

572 h 14 0.15 0.25 17 77.fi .. 95
660 H (1) 13.5 0.1 0.25 ^^ 10 51.0 " 1.016

(2), 10 0.1 0.25 1.5 ..

Mushet 1]" Sq 14 0.150.25 - - 40 105.7 .. _.
•' 19 0.1 0.25 - (iO 82. '5 "

r.rndc A (1) 13 0.1 0.25 - 45 62.7 ' 1.385
(2) 14 0.1 0.25 60 69.5 '

Grade A Ij" S<|. 19 0.1 0.25 — 3 «.., " "

• 0.3 Carbon unteinpered.

TABLE VIII.

Tool No.
OP Reference Reason trial Stopped. Remarks.

1.20 No. (1) At the end of one hi)ur'.s run EjFalse edije built up.
1 .20 No. (2) Nose tnirned and rubbed away...N.E. Cutting speed evident

'

I

iy too high
1.10 No. (1) Tendency to pull up lathe.

~

1 . 10 N'o. (2) No.se of t(X)l rubbed away

1.00 No. (1) End of half hour's run

i

I

1.00 No. (21 Nose of tool rubU-d a«.,y

0.90 No. (1 ) T()(j| not standing well

N.E.|False edge causing
ragged cut,

N.E. Cutting speed evident-

ly too higli.

N.K. False edge built up
and trial stopped on
this account.

N.K. Cutting speed evident-

h' too high.

N. IV Fal.se edge built up,

I

niiglit have run a

I

little longer, trial

I

Nt<>j>iR>df()rshopcon-

i venience only.
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TABLE y111. -ContinneU.

m
Tool No.

or Reference. Reason Trial Slopped. Keniarkft.

0.80 No. (2)

400HNo. (1)

400HNo. (1)

400HNo.(l)

400 H No. (2)

572 H
546HNo.(l)
546 H No. (2)

660HNo.(l)
660 H No. (2)

Musliet l\" ,s(|,

Mushet

0.00 No. (2) Nose of tool rubbed away N.E. Cuttiiij;hp«ecl evident-

ly too iiifjli.

0.80 No. (1) Clo.sing time N.E. False edge built up.

j

Tooliiiightlmvegone

on some little time
loiigi r.

Nose of tool burned N.E Cutting sjieed evident-

ly too high.
End of half hour's run E. T(kjI cutting well and

speed rui.sed to next
test.

Nose of ttjol binned N.E. False edge built up.

j

Tool done for, cut-

ting speed too high.
.Short trial only to see effect of in- Tools le-ground and

crea.seil speed E. cutting well, oiid of

trial.

Meal time E. False edge built up
and lathe overtaxed.

Pulled lathe up N.E. False edge built up.
End of one hour's run E. False edge built up.
Nose of tool rubbed away N.E. Cutting speed evident-

j

ly too h'gh.
OverUxing lathe N.E. False edge built up.
Nose of tool rubbe<l awiiy N.E. Cutting .speed evident-

i

ly too high.
Shop convenience |Cuttiiig edge good and

i
clean.

End of one hour's run Cutting well, edge still

good.
OradeANo.(l)Shop eonvenience

; Cutting well when

I

stopped.
Grade A No. (2) End of one hour's run Cutting well.
Grade A 1 |'s.|. Tool .lone for Kdjrt, u(,ni away, cut-

I
ting speed evidently

I too high.

Note—E meiins I'ljunl to ou>- (irade A.

N.lv means vol <<pial in our tJrade A.

Analysis of Steel, Grade A.

C

1.385

Ml.

0.2.50 0.148

V s

0.017 0.009 0.015 nil

Igslll

nil
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It in nnln rlaii)ii-il fur tin- iihinv ntn'f.i that ihftj ai-n fqual to the

carbon rruvibh ntcrln, nitil tlw roiiti)itriiiiii with Munliet's ulee.l iran nuule

to see if tlivy ivrre in oiiy n-ny mipfrior In llir ritrltoti Mlrrlx.

The ;<|)t'cial properties of high-siiceil tool steels are dne to the steel

being ullovfcl witli special metals, ami to a particular heat treatment, an<l

from a iiululiiirfiical point ot' view there -lioiilil lie iv> ililliciilty in making

these special steel in the electric furnace.

DIRECT SMELTING FROM THE ORE.

The plant at Gy.-.iii„e and La I'raz was not in anv way adaptcid for

direct smelting, the furnaces in both cases being either >teel ^melting, or

steed refining furnace;., and contincd exidu^ively to this. It Wiis imly ut

l.iv<'t that we »aw direct smelting earri(>d on c(intinuou>ly lor >ome days,

on u scale and under condition;, whiidi perndttcd one to form a general

opinion as to the commercial possibilities of the jtrocess.

DIRECT SMELTING EXPERIMENTS AT LA PRAZ.

At J^ Praz, although .M. Heroult had no furnace s|iecially designed

for such a purjKwe, at considerable inconvenience to himself, he insisted

on showing ua what eould be done in one of his siiiiill furnaces, commonly
used for the manufacture of ferro-<dirome and siudlar alloys. Oniy vei-y

poor ore, containing 3")..5 ]>er cent of iron and a considerable percentage

of sulphur, was available, but this was smelted with suitable flu.xes, and
about 067 kgs. of inin made in alwut 16 hours. Considerable difficulty

was exiKjriencod in controlling the grade of the iron, us a lump of reduced

iron having become attached to the electrode greatly interl\re<l with tho

working of the furnace, and prevented the complete reduction of the ore,

with the result that white and mottled iron, with a ferruginous slag, were

principally obtained during the greater part of the run. It must clearly

be understood that this impromptu experiment has no bearing on -he

economic production of pig iron, and was simply arranged by "SI. Ileioult

to demonstrate to the Commission how, even under most disadvantageous

conditions, iron ore could be reduced with the electric furnace.

The comi>osition of the ore, which was an odd saiii])le which happen-

ed to be at the works, ajmrt from its irun cinitent. Wii- unknown; so thit

it was impossible to calculate the amount of fluxes necessary to produce

a basic slag; it was largely this whi(di delnycd and interfered with flic

operation, as the charge had to be altered two or three times until a slag

of appro.ximately the right comjMDsition was arrived at by trial.

The original (diarge was a"? follows :

—

100 kj;s. of ore.

S " anthracite .

2 lime.

3 " fluor spar.

During the working. 30 charges of ore, containing 1,002 kgs. of iron.
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WTf iiiihIc, tiii.l i;] tii|w i.f iiictiil, tiij^ftluT wt'ifihinj; !••;!» !<«<., obtuim-,!.
Till- eoiii|Hwitiini of the i»lag vurii-.l (•..nsulcrnl.k, l)iit nn uvcrugi! nhowtd
thut it contnimU 7.757' "f niotiillk- iron Th'i. f..||.,wii,j; i< ,,11 inmlvsis
(if the ore u.-<e<l, nn<l of tlir Mitfi hikI py iron ,ir(Niuccii :-^

V^KK »S Kfcli; vm. I'll. 1 « Sl.Ml.

Moistinv (»..•)(!-) Total curljon I.H40 .Silica 42.72
IllNol. Kfsidllt'. . iM.ilHO C'oinliJiD'd carlxin 1 22.-) FcrrouH Uxide (*.!•«

Oxitic of Iron .•)(). KMI (raphitic eiirlion. O.fil.-, Alumina 17.4:»
Aliiiiiiiia nut di'- Silicon

.

J. 122 ().\idc |K,

turniinrd. Sulpliiir .

.

0.274 ne 3.70
Oxide of Miin- I'liosplionis 0.02:{ Linic ]ii.!)2

ginicsc 1.4!tO Manganese 0.210 .MHjrncsJH !).00
Liiiu' :<.()(»()

Mn;;iifNi» 5.4W>
I'hoiphorii- mid. 0.020
•Sulpliur O.I«!)

LoNN on i^'iiitjiin lti.->40

Silica 5.4(i

Metallic Iron a.loO

It will 1.C noticed that the pi>r iron i.- al.imr.nallv hifjli. l>otli in silic.n
and sulpliur: and tlii- is larjrelv accounted for hv the a<id nature of tho
siiif;-. and bv the high content of sulphur, and low content of manganese
ni the ore. .\ goi.d iron ore will i-ontaiii. as a rule. n<rt iiKire than 0.02 to

0.04% of sulphur, l.ut in this ease the sulphur was nearly 0.100%, and
about half of thi> has apparently passed into the pig iron.

'

With s«ueh sili-

ceous in,n ore e wouM have expected that the sulphur would have been
hiw. but the e.iiiditicins were abnormal, both as regards the composition of
the ore and the slag, with the re-iilt that we get the curious combination
of a pig iron with a very .mall per<-entage of carbon, high silicon, and high
sulpliur.

I he ti-iicture of the jiig iron was thai of a very close-grained gr-y
iron, aixl the surpri-ing part i^ that it contains only {.sV/i of earlM)a, ?o
t.iat a-< regards chemical composition it approaches nearer to that of a
silicon steel than |)ig iron. Tlii> pig iron is (piite abnormal, and may be
regarded as an accidental product, as when working under jiroper condi-
tions, no material in any way resembling this was jiroduced, as will be
.seen from the results at Livet. The low percentage of carl>on in the pig
iron and the large amount of iron in the slag also show that the reducing
conditions were very imperfeet. owing t.. insufficient anthracite being
mi.xed with the ore.

DIRECT SMELTING EXPERIMENTS AT LIVET.

The works of ^Messrs. Kelh r, T.eleux it Co., at Livet, were the only
ones visited by us which possessed an electrical installation especially ar-
ranged for direct smelting, although the generid tvpe of furn.ni-e was
very similar to that we saw elsewhere used for the iiiannfactnre of ferro-
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nilicon or I'erro-ehroine. The t°uriiuee!i at l.ivot iiru ii- J soinetiiiieit lor

tliu (liruut roduutiuii uf iroit ore, and itomutiiue.s for the produi'tioii ut' ferro-

8ilie<jn or ferro-fliromu, awonliiig to tliu ruciiiirciiifiitM of the Hrm at the

particular time.

From till- (liugraiiimutii- ."kt'tt-hc.-t (tig. -J',*) in .-ictiniuii ]iiau ami flcta-

tions, it will be jteeu that two or more onlinarv fiiriiaee.'* with vertical elec-

trotleH are foniu'C'tcd hy u eentral wi-ll, ami the current tio\v« to ami froiii

each furnace through the vertical electrode!^ a ami li. PreferaMy four

hf^artli.-j are connected, arranged ^^o that the metal, as it i^ reduced. Hows in

to the .•entrul well, from which it can he tapiiecl into |iig l)eils or a ladle to

suit the imrticiilar reiiiiirenient.-'. if four hearths (ccccj are used, tliey mii

he divided into tv diicii [•ted with each otlngroups,

the two hearths fornnng each gniU|i lu-ing connccteil with each other in

parallel. In such au arrangement the electric current will he limkoii

during casting, wjien the well is emptied nf its cuntents, and this would

not only interfere with the working of the furnace, hut also with the work-

ing of the electric generatorx To avoid this, the soles of the furnaces

are macle electricallv condncuve, and are connecteii with liar-, of cop-

l)er (e), which connect hearths of opi>osite polaritv in the manner shown
in fig 2!t. As th(» tlow of the current through the fust-d material h--

creases during casting, it iiows through tin soles of the hearths ami con-

ductors (o), and increu-es in direct ratio with the fall i>i the current in

the fused mass connecting the hearths; and finally, when the hciirtli is

emptied, the entire current flows through tlie conductors (e).

After casting the fued metal again collects in the crucihle (d), .ind

remakes the broken circuit, so that the current again bciiiii- i.. Ibiw

through the fused mass. Thes" short <'onnections prevent any irregularity

or great variation in the distribution of the current, and for ihi- arrange-

ment at least two furnaces are tiecessary. In the event of the met-il

becoming chilled in the central well, it can be li<'ated by a subsidiary

electrode, (h), to the recpiired temju'rature for casting;. The fnrnai-i' i?,

which the first cspcriment was conducted at Livet consisted of two
hearths connected by a well. Before commencing, it was necessary lo

I>lace in the current the re(!ording wattmeier brought fnaii I'aris by tli'>

(Jommission, and this necessitated considerable alterations. ;ind the fur-

nace had to stand for 1-2 hours before the connections were re-made. This
so chilled the central well that the metal set in the lower jxirtion. and it

was imixissible to tap it. as the subsidiary electrode for heating it had ;iot

been installed. We therefore ta|iped the two furnaces iudependenily
from a tap hole in each, just above the sole <d" the furnace.

The method of working was as follows. The iron ore. flux and coke,

broken so that all would pass through a ].."> inch ring, were mi.xed on the
floor, and then charged into the furnace in the annular space between the

electrode and the walls of the furnace. The heat generated bv the cur-

rent rapid'y raised the temperature, and enableil the carl>on mixed with
the ore to reduce it to the metallic state, and as the temperature rose the
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iiiotal fused, and collected on the sole of the furnace. It waa tapped out

about every two hours. Had the well of the furnaeu bcvn uvailuble, \im

iiictul would have been allowed to collect in this until it was full, and oon-

se(|uently the tappings would have been less fre<|uent, the frequency, of

courtie, varying with the capacity of the well.

The charging of the furnace was done entirely by hand, the iiiHteri.ila

being discharged from an overhead staging through a shoot onto the tur-

nuce platform, and then chargea into the furnace with a shovel. Two
iiifii* Wi re iiiile tu Keep tlif two ruiimris full, tlir iiiuti^iiiilH U'lii^ a<lile<l

continuously during the whole process, so that the furnace was always

kept full to the platform level. The waste gases were allowed to escape

and burn at the top of the furnace and no doubt a distinct economy would

be effected if the furnaces were made deeper thiin those at i.ivet, so tli^t

a longer cohuiin of descending materials would bo able to absorb iriore

effectually the sensible heat of the gases. There whs one experiment iiuule

in these furnaces, lasting 55 consecr.tive hours, and a second lastinj^ 4S

hours, ill two furnaces similarly designed, b it without the well. All the

materials were weighed in, and the weij^hts checked by myself or some

„uier member of the Commission, but the ;;mount of iiuiterial in the fur-

nace and on the fiirniice platform at the commeneoineBt and end of oach

exi)eriment had to be estimated; this may have given rise to noiiu! slij^ht

error, either for or airainst the process. To iirrive at jibsnliitely accurate

fij,'ures it* would be necessary to run for several weeks, so as to distribute

any such error over a larger output. The pig iron and slag produced

were weighed at the end of each day's operation, and as the percentage

of iron has been determined in the slag, we have a very good control when

this is added to the weight of pig* iron obtained. The (lig iron was cast

in horizontal cast iron moulds similar to those used for forro silicon. The

following are the analyses of the ore, coke, and fluxes used during the ex-

periment:

—

^ _

Siliceous residue-

Peroxide of iiou Fc.jO;,

Protoxide of iron Fe ( i

Alumina
OxiiK' of MaiipiiK'se MiiO . .

Lime
Magnesia
Sulphuric Acid .Sf).,

Pliosplioric Acid

Loss on ii;iiition at reil beat.

Moisture

Orr IIrifm

AT 212 F

'.i . ((SO

77. UO
nil

. 600
4.000
1

.

300
. H90

0.057
0.027
11.100

Ohk as L'sfii

IN TIIK
ICXI l-KIMKNTS

3 . .582

69.416
nil

. 540
4.140
l.lfiO

0.801
0.051
0.024
n.990
10.000

99.704

•My recollection is thai only one man was omployed to rhargo the furnucf.— E.H.
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MeUllicinm •'i*»<»<»

I'lHvtulioriiH 0.0 1 i

Sulphur »<)23
:i.(K»o

Imn ««»«
I'lioHphoruH <'•<»»

Sulplinr "O5J0

Silica 2.700

Several deteriuintttioiiH of the ..nount of moisture in the ore were m«de

at the work», ami the»e gave an average of 10%. The sample, when ex-

u.nined in I»ndon, gave 8.20%, but M a small quantity wa« Uken out of

each barrow load .-hargcd during the three day*' working, and thw had

to 1)0 kept in the works, it would certainly lo«e some moisture before it

was crushed up and placed in an air-tight box for transit:—

I.IMK ^I'ARTZ

Aisli 7.»)00silieu

Sulpliiir 0..'i:iH l,i„„.

Vol. Mutttr. . . . O.TlO'AlmiiiiKiHiid i>x-

Kixi'd t'lii'x"'- • ill l")2' i,l.. of iron. . .
0AM

I'hoHpliorus ().0()7

0.«i25SilM'a. .

,

\H KM) l/niii'. . .

78.02

11.56

The i)oinf.s to which special attention wa.> pven during our investiga-

tion were:

—

1. The output of pig iron for given consumption of electric energy.

2. The yield of metal per ton of ore charged.

3. The quantity of coke required a» a reducing agent.

4. The .piality of pig iron obtained, vith special reference to its suit-

aliility-

(A.) For steel manufacture. (1) Bessemer or Siemens' a.-id

proce-sa. (2) Bessemer or Siemens' bu.sic process.

(B.) Pig suitable for foundry purposes.

FIRST EXPERIMENT.

19th, aoth and 2i»t March.

We con.u.enced to charge at 4 o'cI.k.I; in the «fternoon of th.. mh

of March, and the first tap of molten n.etal was made »t '>»-!-
1^^

'^'^

.ards th: furnace was tapped regulariy at

"!''''flf lZt^c,\ J '^>

total uuM.ber of ta,. was 2S, a..d the ex,« rm>ent ^^a^ cntmucd

consecutive hours.
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The following .re the details of the iHaterulH oh.rK...I:-

Woij{lit (»f

thu '

••lixttiif in till- furimm «iid on' Wii»hi ..f .

««•-• plHtfonn «,„„ „H tt wih-
'"'' '""^- '" "'

» chiirjffs.

March IDth.

I'harifu

:

am

Ont . 2!>46 xJWM)

6»d

row liNul

I'hnrirril

Kk".

Ore

Coke-

Lime—

i'^
''''"'«•

61.0

1(H)

»()

(Quartz - a((

Ore

.'ird

4tli

')tli

titli

7tli

Mth

9tli

.!» X .500.

March 20tli.

lOtli churire ,.(„,

nth • .

Ore-

Coke -

Lime—

Qiiartz-

12th

lath

14th

ITith

16th
r>m 17th

IXth

5)0 l!»th

20tli

30 21st

22n(l

10 23id

24th
Ore = 1

5

X 500.

March 20th.

Ore-

Coke—

Lime

—

6!>0

ti!)0

ti'lll

(i!)0

l>!)0

<i!IO

fi:to

«;;{o

A.-tO

<i30

(i.'iO

6:K)

ti:U)

6:{0

500 2.5th charge ,.„„

2cth " .... ;.;

!>o 27th •• ... ::"

out. •>20

30th •• ff.
Ore = 6 X 600.

'^"

i>ri'

cliarKi'il

Kk>i.

TkIkI

I'h.irifi*

(i!»0

lillO

«!»0

«!)0

0!IO

•".!((>

(>l)0

(!!I0

iiu inn

4A0:)
6210

7500
1IN70

3000
.{720
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«!(iviii l>f

Wi-iithl M \V.M((hi .if Toi«l
tMt'h Inir

riiw Ix.iil

t h'irKi'it.

Kg-. Kg,,

Marrli 'Jiixt

(,V»(«,//(^ /.»

»lMt ini');»

:)2iiil
"

.-Onl
"

:i4tli
••

:i5tli

.'Willi

:)7th

t)r L.-7 X :)0<)

.

(120

*i2ii

)!2()

*i:;o

ti'iO

I7I.J4 •i-.»74<(

4:i40

2(»i:U 27ilHii

There n'inaiiie<l at tlie fiid i)f tlio

operiition on tlif fiirimcu top :
-

8620 kKM. of tliL- ore mix-

ture corruspoiiiliii^ to :

Ore: ?^JM!?!>. 2,1)1!)
))20

Total weijjlit of ort' inix-

tiiii- prc|Hini| 27,()M(i k(i{».

\Vi'i;;lit of iiiixtiii'f If.

iimiiiiii); iiiiu-oil nt

I'liil of o|H.'iutiiiii. . . . ;{,(i2() "

Wfijjlit of till- iiiixtiirt!

nctimlly cluir^jjiMl into

tilt! fiirniKr 23.4<i7r
"

Thewu 2-'i,4ti(i kjjH. corrruHp(iii<liii^r to total i|uiiiititv of

or.. = 20(i:U- 21)19=1 I7.7I-,

Moisturu iilxHit 10/^ 1 .772

HtMiiainclcr tlry oiv 1 r>,!t4.'<

.S«y F.' = !),.')41 X 1.5,!)4:i = S,(i2r) kj^'s.

Weight of Metal and Slag Produced.

Date

19tli March
2()th "

2l8t

Total.

M<-lal.

2521
:i!t!)l

3,:j.j<i

It.StJH

Slaif.

MM)
*{!)!

734

2.025

The first iron made was very grey ami siliceous, and gave the follow-

ing analysia:^

—
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No. I.

Total carJxin 4 („,
oincoii

-i "'>

M;".-..... He...; .;,.'..';;.;.' ;;.,'
;:lo

''';"*I''"""-^ 0.()2!i
'^"'l''""- 0.007

threeXiTar:-"''"'
''""'" '"" ^" '^'^ ^^''^ ^'^ '""^'^ <^-"g the

No 2.

Total carbon 4.200
Coiiibiniil carbon q g^o
^^f'M'iiite ;.;;; g;^^^

^•'i''""- 0.007
1 li'isjihoriLs 027
-Manoancso '. '.

'. ^.{qq
^^'^«^"'<^

Trace

In a trial previaus to our arrival, with the same ore, but with a lar-^er

It ?fr.i ;„,..
'.?"•• ""' "'", ''^ '""nganese. Fron, the appearance

t the f a, tures of the iron, n.ade during the first twelve hours, it was
.K..,u.te.l that the, contained far n.ore silicon than they wer af sr^.ml, found to contnm, an.l it was dee.ned advisable to alter the ore mi.vt.ne. lh.s was changed by M. Keller, on the 20th of March, the amountof o e being kept the san.e. but the coke and flu.xes re.luced. The iron

ontwbt n% "f
''^"° "" ^'' " ^^'^''^ '^°"- Tl.e furnace workedsone,lat cold fro,,. ,he co.n.nencen.ent of the experiment, owing, no

a tera ions m the eloctnc connection were made; a ..c.ewhat large excessof carbon ad.kd led to the production of a considerable amount of free

the coke being reduced on the 20th, the slag was made more ba.sic by heremoval of th. quart^ from the ore mixture, the slag became vTry infus!
ble, and a whuc iron was produced, and at night it was decided to ,tjD

fn^eXr;:- ''^ '"""""^ '' ^'^ ''""'^•^' '^^ ^^^ ^-^ .>on1rrduce;

JB



Tutal cmlKiti .

Coinliiiud cMil

(Jnipliitc

Silic.i-i

Siil|, .,

riiii- imli . .

Mail ,111' •••.
.

.

Arse (!
. . .

\.<, :» GRtv Iron No. 4 WiiiiK Iron No. ."> Whitk Iron

Aviiani-SanipU' Av>-i;in. S.iiii|>l.-
|

Avir-iK.- Sample

1)1 Itoii iliiido 111 of lion m.uir on thi' o( Imn inailo Irom

Ihf I'.'lli aiul ni({ht iil llu- •JPlli I Ihf last lour Ca<.t»

•ilMli M.iiili. an.l -JKI .Manh. on -Jl.st March.

:!!•:;(» 4^.0.")(» 4.140

1.210 :i.!>(iO 4.020

•i.TJti 0.0! 10 0.120

1 4J1 oil!)!) {>.r>r,<>

(».()():! 0.007 0.007

(i.O-J'.t (»024 0.02:{

4(11)0 4.100 :5.8«o

'I'lacr Tiao.- Tracu

All iiverage saiiiiilc of the slag takoii over the three days' working

gave the following analysis:

—

Silica 39.02

Iron and aluiuiua S.04

Oxide of iiiangancsf (Mn. O.). ... r>.72

Lime 41.80

Magnesia •i.Oi)

Phosphoric acid Nil.

Sulphur 1.22

Alkalies Not determined.

Total ".'•-.^0

Metallic iron o.so','

The weight of pig iron ol)tained war^ !»,Sfi,S kgs., and the olectr'c

energy consumed "i.l,". K.II.I'. year.^ eipiiviilent to 0.47.''. K.IF.l'. year per

2,000 lbs. of pig iron produced, which, at $10 jicr K.II.P. year, is $4.75

per ton of 2,000 lbs.

The total ainonut of dried ore charged was l."),i)43 kgs., containing

ri4.1% of iron, and therefore the total metallic iron in the charge was

54.1% X 15,043, equals 8,()25 kgs.

It is extremely difficult to obtain a sample which will give an average

of the impurities in the iron made over a .series of small charges, as unless

the weight of each sample taken is in exact ratio to the quantity produced,

wrong conchisions may be drawn; thus, if a larger piece were taken from

the white iron or the grey, this would make the silicon higher or lower, but

'n view of the fact that about 45 out of the 55 charges were grey iron, and

silicon varied from 3.7 to 1.4, the average analysis of the pig irou made

may be taken as :

—
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^"flxja l.KMi
Silicon

2 . .-)(t(i

Manganese 4 ;j(,y

giving a total of 11.0% of i.upuritie., with the phosphorus and sulphur-

iron, 80 that, theoretically, ,t was possil.l,. to obtain from the ore cliareo.l

S!l(l
-"<ii"

1<K>^. ofinm.

As the an.ount ol.taincd wa.s ..,Mi>, kgs., there were 177 kgs. n.ore ironthan the quantity eharged. It is quite possible that the in.purities in -.he
pig iron were more than 11.0% (M Keller estimated then, at 11.5%) and
that the amount of umterial left in the furnace at the end of the operationwas slightly over-estimated, lu any ease the results show that practically

t'^Vr",."""^'^'^ ""* '•'^^'^"^•''J- Converted into tons, we f;et 10 87 ton^
or 21.749 lbs., that is ...O lbs. n.ore than should theoretically be obla"'
ed. Ihe complete reduction of the iron is <-,nfinned by the' analysis of
the slag which we.ghe.l 4,405 lbs., and contained 30 lbs. of iron.

"

Before considering these results, either from a metallurgical or econ-
oimeal point of yiew. it will be better to giye the details of the second e^-
peninent.

SECOND EXPERIMENT.

_

The special object of this second experiment was to confirm the pre-
vious results and also to determine how far the grade of iron could bo re-
gulated by altering the ore mixture, or by increasing or decrcasinc the
electric current; in other words, how far the process wa.s under control,
and the different varieties of pig required for steel and foundry purposes
varying from 0..^% to ;j,0% .silicon, could be made as desired.

'

We commenced
, charge at 12 noon on the 23rd of JLircli, and work-

ed until the 25th at noon. 48 consecutive hours. The first tap was made
1^ hours after ..harging. and there were 32 taps. The furnace used con-
sisted of two turnaces conneete.l electrically, and identical in all respects
with the furnace nse.l ,n the other oxporiment. except that there was ni
well, and the connection between the tw.. h<"artl.s was by means of a chan-
nel at the bottom, through which the current eoiiM flow. Each hearthwas tapi>ed at the sa:„o tin,... and the metal .-ast into horizontal iron moulds
as in the preyxHis experinient. The following are the .letails of the char-^s
during the 48 hours working :

—

Weight of Materials mixed nn.l taken
e."'h' Wmw

'

^^''''f'" ^'f

to Furnace In-fore starting, nf mixiuie. ^'''^-

K^- Kjfs.

March 23rd.

Ore=
> 245 ^.500

635 085

Total Weiffht
of

Ore Mixture.

Kkk.

1.245
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liro,

Clmij;i'

:

Ore r)-25

Coke .... II")

LiliH' IT)

On- Trir,

Coke It;')

Lime 20

( )!•(' S ;

Oiv 52.')

Coke 05

Liiiu- 20

Fluor spill 7

*/A/ (iHViirfK

Wfijflit of

cavil harrow
ol' mixture.

1st

4tli

(itil

7tli

Htli

ell

Ore

iitli clmr^'i-;

!>tli '
j

!»tli

Jltli

1708 . 52;"

(i47

\:v.w\

2-101

5o!

SS

Mareli 24tli.

Ore 500 lOtli <'har<;e

Coke !t5 11 til

Lime 20 I2tl.

i:Uh

Utli

Ore 500 I5t!i cliurjtf

Coke 102.5 Hitli

... 20 17tli

IHth

liHli

20tli

Ore 500 2lHt clmrcre

Coke 102.5 22u(l "

Lime 25 23id

24tli

25tli

2t!tli

Mareh 25tli.

27tli cliiiri;t'

2Htli

2!»tli

Ore = 20x500

(i:!5

<i:{5

(i.S5

t;:j5

(140

(>40

<i40

)i40

W.'iK'it of

Ore.

Kks.

V.VM)

(!15

(il5

l!15

(il5

oi:>

022 5

«22 5

«22 5

ti22 5

622 5

! (i22 5

1

627 5

627 5

627 5

627 5

t;27 ft

(127 .5

627.5
(i27.5

(i27.5

!>S5

Tolil WViKhi
of

Ore Mixt\ire.

Kbs.

1,245

4,200

2,540

2,560

1,708

1.386

3.075

3,735

3,765

1,882.6

10,000
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There remained at the end of tin- opem- '

'I'litul w.-i.rht <,f oiv mix-
tion l(i:i(i kfTs. + 1 200 kjrs. (in fni- tuiv p"r..p«re.i ... 20 511
iiaee) of ore n.ixtnrc concspondinfr Weight of ore mixture

500 X 283() uniiwd and in tlic

027.5 -'''* ""^^ "^ *"'' fninace at the end of

<^'lH''ati'm 2,836

to

Weight of uie mixtnro
used I7,()57

Thus 17(575 kgy coin..s|K)nd to total nnantitv of
ore-.l(i571-22(iO '.

. . i4:j]l kga
.MoiNturo alKjut 7;/ - moj
Kemaimier (hy ore ^'.i'Md

Say Ke= ().52(J x 1:{:U0 7.000 k^rs. of i.o.i charirod.

Dates.

PRODUCTION.

Mn M, Sl.A(i

Mareii 24th . . .

March 25th . . .

'I'otiil

.5,242

:i.450

(;,(ii)2

1.405

1.I0(J

2.511

^
The ore used was the same as in the tirst exi)eriment, but on analysis

.

an average ^amj-le it wa.s found to contain about 1.5% Ics8 of iron. A
detenn.nation of the iron and siliceou,. re.^i.iue on the dried ore gave the
tollowing results:

—

Siliceous residue q jq %
rero.xide of iron 75 . 14 "

Protoxide of iron jijj)

Metallic iron 52 00 "

'ri'^y"
•••. ^^'^'^';;/4;iC "

Moisture m ore 5 50 "

The moisture in the ore varied very much, some ore being so wet thit
It ^va.s_ necessary to dry it before charging into the furnace. From deter-
minations made at the works, I con." \v ~% about the avcra-e a^ the
sa.ni.Ies taken during the three days' working woul.l necessarily lose a
little moisture as they were exposed in the works until the whole of the
material was charged.
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11

l(>

i7

No. )l Grey Iron

Average Sample from the First Tin

Casts on 2,ird Mnruh.

Total Carbon 3.(i()

Combined Carbon 1.7;)

Grapliitic Carbon l.JS.")

Silicon l.!t.3

Sulphur O.OfW

FiioHplionis ().0i!7

Mangant'so '\.l2i)

Arsenic Trace

I

No. 7 White Iron

Sninpli' from Kaih Cast from b o'cUnk
on llif A'lrd to Thursday noon iho J41I1

Mi.xcd to Kivf an avera>f>^ .Sanipk".

Total Ciul)oii "{.(WO

Coiiibin.d I'arlH.ii 2.70(»

(•rnpliitic (.'ailinn ().:{;{0

Silicon 0.<;!»!»

Sulpliur 0.1 ')7

I'hosplioltls ().()2S

Maiii,'an(si> 1.500

Arsenic Trace

No. 8 White Iron ,\o. !) MoTTi.i-D Ikon

Avi!ra>{f Samplo of the Iron Madt- from Average SampU- of llu- Iron .\ladp from
Thursd.iy noon to Thursday midni){hi Thursday 'i4ili midnight to Friday ninrii-

irig tho i'ilh at 10 ocloik.

Total Carbon .S.4oO
,

Total carlxm ... ;!..>10

Combined Carbon 3.2(iO
j
Combined ("artxjii .'{.2!>4

(irapliitic Carbon 0.100 Craphitic Ciirlxjii 0.21()

Silicon 0.4»j() Silicon 0.722

Sulphur n()^'2 Sulphur 0.0.54

Phosphoru.s 0.0.,0 I'hosphoru.s 0.02;)

Mansrane.sc 1.720 Mantjane.se 3.:{00

The following are the analyses of pig irons produced during the ex-

periment :

—

No. 10 Gri-;y Iron No. II Very Whitk Iron

Samplo of Last Cist Mado
on Frivias' noon.

Taken from Cast ,it Midni>;ht llu- i:lrd.

Total (^arlmti ;.M70 '< Total ("iiii 20

CoinbiiKid ('arl)oii 1.210

GniphiticCiirlion 2.(itiO

Sill on 2.2:U)

Sulphur 0.()l<i

Phosphorus 0.0:il

Maniranesc 2.r)!l()

t'oii')iii('il ( 'aiboii 2..")tiO

iifaphitic CMtboii O.ltiO

Silicon 0.103

Sulpif.u- 2.V)

I'liosphoni- 0.02(J

.Maniraiies,. 0.210

I

:
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No. 12 Vkrv Whitk Iron

Sample cf Hie FirM TwoCasi, aller
MidnrKhl 2;)rd of M.i.ifi

No. i:i Grkv Ikon

Taken at > OCIock on Hie •i.'.il,, |h- firMlap aller Kxperin.enlal run Kiiiished.

lotal C'aiU,..
2.8.-,() Tut.il far

Coinhiiiitl Curl), in

Ixjii

-'.720 ('oiiil)iri('(J Carbon

Silicon
<'.!.«);(, rapliitic CiirWni

. . .

suipi.,.;.:
: :

:

;,M?!;if17' 2. leo

• •
. u.u/t, rhosphoruM 027

• • . 0.140, Afui I'aiiesf

Pliospliorus

Man<'an<'.s<'

.

gether faZlJl
''"^ ''"' "•'^'^"/'•""' *""«»> «"«t and the whole mixed to-gtther to g.vc an average san.plo. The analysis was as follows :-

Silica
39 14( 7

O.xide of iron and aluniinii n '380
O.xide of manganese 1

2 070
j;?'"^-: .....::

32:400
Magnesia

^ ^^^
Phosphoric acid "

'n^.,

Sulphur .;;;;; ••^''.

^^ Not determined.

Total
98.846

Metallic iron
^ gno

When the very white iron was l.oing made, the .slag wa.s of a very darkcolour, an<l a .an.ple of thi.s ferru.dnou. ..lag gave, on anal,!:-
"^

%
3.05Iron

Silica 45.22

^nZr^int "'"r;!f
"''•? '^" '''"''''' ^«'"'''« f™"' th« first ex-penment. U wil be note.l that it is far loss basic, the percentage of lin.e

:^'^;r:^;:;;^i;r
'"^^^' -' ^'^ ''- -- -^ thrferrugL. «;::

The weight of pig iron produced was 0,(592 kgs.. and the electric

.e ..e?:rr7^-:,t.2r;':;',SrAx- -ire:::;!

i^ssm
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tuining 52.0% of iroi , thuret'ort-, tlii' total iiinouiit nf nHtallic iron in liie

cliargi! watt 52.0% .\ 13,310, ccjuuis 7,000 kjx^^.

As the greater portion of the iron inaile iiiit( tlle silicon,

carlion, iiiangiiiic.-'e, iVc, were vcrv low, ilic silicon, with the ('xi-e|itioii of

the first three easts ami the ia-t east, iie exeeccliiig <). , -J; ani If..

eonsiileralilf niiinlier of casts licing ai)ont n. Isd'r. W'c mav, therefore,

a--niiie that the average coniiMisition of tlie pig iron luaiic ihiring t)ie -^x-

|ierinient woiilil lie as follows;

—

.11(1Carbon

Silicon (1.7(1

.M anganese t.,-.o

giving a total of .").J(l'' of iiii|iiiritics : thenf.ii'c. cvcrv l.(H»(l ];,<r~. of

iron coiitaiiieil only !i|> kgs. ot metallic

possible to ohtaiii from the ore cliai'geil

It ivas

7;iX4 ki;s cif iron.

iron. >ii Iliaf. tlicorctici

7(l(M) KMiO

1I4.S

The actual amount ohtainecl as jiig was (;,(>!•:.' kgs., anil aliont .'id \iii<.

passed into the slag, which leaves (IC.J kgs. nnacciuintecl for. I)iiring the

e.xj:erimeiit, to improve the working of ihr furnace, siilc platen to increase

the height of the furnace wi-Vf fastcnccl on, ami this maile it extremely
ililHcult to estimate the amount of ori' mixture left in the fiiriiai-i'. Dui'-

ing ciiarging a <-ertaiii amount of the material fell to the ground hetween
the staging and the furnace and it was impossihlc fo recover this while llie

furnace was in operation. The ore, &<•., Arc., wa- ccmveyed to the funiac-'s

by overhead shiMits, aiul there wei-e no means i.f getting barrows on to the

furnace platform to remove the unused material and weigh it. sn tliat tliis

hatl to be estimated at the end.

It is probable that the low yield in this experiment is due to under-

estimating the materials on the iilatform and in tin- furnace at the end of

the e.speriment, in the same way as ilic hialicr yjcM iu .\o. 1 experinient

was ]irobai)ly due to over-estimating the unused ore mixture. To arrive

at accurate figures, it would be necessary to run fiu- several weeks con-

tinuously, so that errors of this kind could be distribiit<>d over a <'onsider-

able output. If the two experiments are taken together, the amount of

iron unaccounted for is less than 3% of the total iron (diarged, ami as th"

conditions were such that volatilisation was out of the ipiestion, there

seems no doubt that in the priMhiction of while iron the whole of the oxidt

of iron charged, ex('e]it the small (|uaiitity fouiicl in tli(> slag, was redue-

ed; and that when pro(lucing a similar <dass of iron the reduction in ihe

electric furnace is as comiilete as in tlu' bla^-r furnace.

EXPERIMENT WITH CHARCOAL.

.\fter the second experiment was tinisheil. a few charges were made
in which the same ore mixture was iiseil, exce](t that the i-fike was replaced

by charcoal. These charges, however, did not w.irk very r»iitisfaetorily. as
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o\viii« to tlic i-UM) with wliii-l, ill,. .-Iiiirnml ..xidizcl. ;, l,irp. |.Miii„ii liuriit
uwuy oil tlio to|. of llio fnniucc, loiijf hcfc.rc it ^ot niivuhcrc iicur the zono
ot r<Mliici,oii of th<' furnace. M. Keller U of the opini,,,, 1 1ml elisireoal
coiild l.e ined pmvi.led it were lirsi l,ri(|iielie.| witli tlie ore, inxl tlic
briqiiotte tiroken iij. the size of one inch eiilie,.. I ii(,'ree with iiim that
jui.IhiI.I.v ehniroal eouM Ik- u,*e.i in thLs wiiy, and in all prol.al.ility. if thtit
intiniately mixed with the ore, there would he .•oniiparativi-ly iiu'le los^ ly
oxidation on the top of the furnace, and the chaieoul would do tl' • wori«
of lediiction eflicientlv in the furnace.

QUALITY OF THE IRON.

'I'he ur.Mler part of the iron made diiii!,- ih;. tir^t ,:;peri-
iiient was^ v.'i-y )r,;y_ ;|,„1 ,.,„it,iinr.l a eoii-ideral,l,> perceiila-e
of Im.iIi -ilicon and iiiaii>...ne-e. Some of the ca^t< towards the en 1

of the experiment w.iv white iron low in silicon. I.iit <',.ntaine(l a very
eon>ideral,le percentai:.' >( ma.i:;ai.ese. .Ml the iron iiade wa-: low in
pho.phorn- and .sulphur. If we c..ii.id,r the anal.se- of >ampk' No. 2,
given on paf,'(; !•<!. as representing an average of the three davs" workiuir.
this would he an ndiniral.le iron for either acid I!c.-e:;er. or acid Sieiii."H
ste.d Mn^nlIr.^( lure, if it were not for its liijrl, ,.,.ntent of maniranese. I'lie
same remark applies to ^ample .\o. :',. V„r „iany purposes. N'o. 2 wonhl
>,'ive Rood remilfs in foiin.lry work, hut lipre again the man<:anese is hii,'hjr
than is necessary or desiraMe. Mjinirane.se for aci.l |!css,.„„.r or a.-id'sie-
niens work i- not only (d)jcciioiiaKle as eansinjr excessive waste, hut very
seriously Ihixe- the liniuii. and so iii-'reases the cost for repairs, and, in
fact, this iron could not l.e ecnomically nsed ah-ne. Tiie hifrh percent'aj^e
of iiianpiiiese, how.'ver. may lie remirded as acci.lental. owiim to the ore
used containins; a considerahle pe,vcMtai;c of ,,xide of mansranese, ,„d
there w..nld !,.• no <liHieiilty in prodncinjr a similar j.ii; iron low in nian-
Ranese from ;. iion iManjr.-iniferous iron ore. It will l>e noticed that all tlie
liii; iron produced, whether white or prey, is extremely h.w in sulohur, and
how far tliis is due to the mati.sranese present it is difTiciiJt to s„v. as' it is
well known that loanu'ane.e acts as a desulpliuris,.,- undi'r similar condi-
tions in the Ma.st furnai-e.

Piff irons \os. 4 and .">. containing' from ().(; to 0.7% of silicon, woiiM
l)e splendid pii; irons for hasic Siomens work. )>rovided the inantrane'se were
2% inst.'ad of 4.0%. Tt will he seen that all the jdiosphorns ,)resent in the
ore has passed into the pi> iron, which is exactly what occurs in tlie l.last

furnime, so that a p'lo-plioric or non-phosphoric pijr iron can he i>roduc"d
at will hy selectin-r a -nital)]e ore. Pii; irons similar to Xos. 4 and .'., if
made from phosphoric ores, would do adinirahly for hasic Besseiner. apart
from the unnecessarily larce pereent.njje of nian<ranese.

Although white and prey jron liad heen produced diiriiip this experi-
ment, T wa.9 not quite satisfied that the grade of iron .-ould ho eontrolled
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[MM'iiiii'rit.

Ill ill's 'fcunil ('xiMi-iiiiciii ii uii- iin'!iiii:i'.l tli:ii :ill fiiMilc- <<i irmi.

fniiii LTcv I'l'iiiiilrv t'l uliil''. mill >uii:il>lc I'nr mil l>f»fiiiir and Siciiit'ii-*,

ll-u W >r till' liii^U" |iri"c<ss, -IkiiiIiI lie iiiiiilo.

'I'lic lir-t iw,) Hi- ihici' cii-i- wrrc nr;iy ifipii, Imi tlii-i rii)'iill,v 'liiiii;;'!!

tn liiiiUI ullltC, illl 1
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iii^lit of tlic -.'{nl of Man'li. tlir ^liiji. wliicli wii-* vtrv -iliccoiH iiiul tVrn

j51II'i1H, l)(l'il:ilL' Vl'I'V lllill I 1.1. lit.

Wiis iiililcil, iinil llic liiiu' Uii^ iiicn ;
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- tliliililv :i lilllr llili r<\y

Ul'l lilC .Ic-il-cl 1 iTl'I't. Illlf

-hiU \Nii.s ^lill ;-i>iiii'wlii,l int'iisilili'. mill llic ivdti very white.mul n'iiiiiiii''.l

i'il llu' I'lll'l WM- ill.'lr;l-.'il. Vlllrll IK ^(•^ilil•nll M lU I 1 1 imiJ,M lli'-r Wi'W ':"

III |):issci| intii tlir irnii, uliiil: ^'niiliiMlly U iiri'vcr. mi .1

tlic ciul of llic csiMiiini'lil. :' - .oil txroy |iiir iron with oViT -"v of

.11. uiis olitiiiiicil. On I'XMiiiiiiiii till' nii:ily-(- ..f tlir 'm il will Jic

lioti'd that as tlit' silii-nii, f;rii|>liitic (.irli..ii, mi.l iiiaiiLMiK'so .Icci'.'.'isimI, i "•..

as till' iron lici-anio wjiitor, the siil|iliiir rapi.lly iiiiTca-nl ; anil ii^ ihi' -.ili-

(N)n, <^ra|>liiti(' nirlxm. niiil iiiaiiij:mii''i' iiicri'ascil in liir |iiir ivmi. ti.warls

till- ciiil of the cx|K'riiiicnt, tin- siilplnir ilpcronseil.

No. •!
\<\f^

iron, frmii tlio tiivt tlircp casts, \va- a iriiml fi.miilrv i.r .n'l I

Bessfiiicr iron. Imt N'o. 7, iiltluniph coiitaininf; I.TpHO'/; nf inaniraiifsc. was

vory liij^li in siilphiir. owiii>r, no iloiil>t. larfii'ly to jxirtioiis of the i-liar'jos

rcprescntoil l>y niialy-i's .Vos. I I ami l"i. boinjr indmli'il in this avora'jri'

suMipk'. Saiiii)l('s 11 ami 12 arc px(M']itii)!ialIy low in silicon, iiiiich lower

than' woiilil 1)0 mailo inordinary j.racticc. and the conditions favoraMi' for

the (iroduftirn of such an iron undoubtedly favor the absorption ..f sulphur

by tlif! iiiotal, rspocially in a case like this, when no inanfrancse was rediic-

od and jiassed into tho iron. .Vssuiiiinp; it were jiossiblo to prodiico reirnla.'lv

a similar iron in tho blast furnace, there is imt the least doubt that the sul-

phur would lie ..pially hii;h„ if ict higher, unless -pccial ])reeinitioiis were

taken to I'lHuro the veductioii of a cuisideralilo aini.unt of iiianu;;uiese.

In ordinary blast furn.iee practice, it is extreiui'ly dilficiilt to pro.luc"

pii^ iron even with 0..")'r of silicon and 0.01' J of siilphiir, unless Miani;aiie-e

i I Ided to the charire and rcluped, and as tho silicon decrease:', the sulpliur

iii.roasos. and ajiparently the same is true in the electric furnace. It w,is

oidy on tho niijht of the L':5rd that the very liiirh suliihiir iron \vas iiia.lo,

«ml if wo liMik at tho analyses of samples Xos. S and !•. roprescntin;; 'ho

averiii,'!; analyses dminj; tli" iicNt IS hours, we tiiid the silicon. },'iapliit.- and

manganese incroasinj;. and as these increase tlii^ sulphur decreases, inril

in .sample 12, we have a very low sulphur iron. One noeessarv condition

in the blast fiirn'ico for the ])roiluction of low silicon and low .sulphur pia;

iron is to have a basic slas, and one reason v.hy ui.Tnpinese is beiiefieial ir".

that apart from any direct action as a dosnl])hurisor. it increases tho fluid-

itj of the slag, and so permits more lime to be added to increase its

basicity.
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it is i-l.iir from thf hiihI.v>,'«, timt iiii iron Hiiitul.lr for iicid H»-sn«iiior,
or toiiii.lrv |.ui|„,,.,v .oiitiiiriin^. hu.v, I'.O'/f of sili, „,„| ,„„l,.r o.()J'<
of Milphiir, cm !«• |.in.lm-c.l, l.iit it U not .... ii|.|.iir.'nf, fi il„. inmlyr,-..,
timt an iron Miital.le for thv lui-i.- |,r>r.-ss. with 1.0 to 0.:.<)'/^ „( ,iii,. ,„, m„)
O.tU'V or \vnx of ul|>iMir fan Im- ol,t,iinc<i. aitlioiiKJi siiiii|.lr> .\,h. I .m.i :.,

in th.' tlwt .x|.«Tiiii.nf. .i.ou iluii tliix is tlif cast- u-L.-n nuinpinf.-.- is nre-
iitnt.

'

So far as tlii-e .•xi.criincnt.s go, tli. y >vvm to sliow tliaf llic .pnility of
till' iron pr.Mlu.-.Ml in the .•Icciric furnac- il('|.fn<i^ ii|h>ii maintaining 'h-
saini- .•onilitions a. in tlir l.las, fnrniu-c. tin- only ilitf. rcn.-.. l.cing ll.:it von
are nsing ..l.rtri.- cnt-rgy instva.l of tiie .lircct il.nsti f carlion to
l.nxlnci' the noccssary tcnipcraturc.

Thus, in the hlast furnacf. with a light Ininicn of ore. i.e., a rciativu-
ly iargf |.c'rcc-niagc of ciivc, a nn-y pig iron is ol.tainccl. Iiigji in graphitii-
(•arhon an.l silicon, an.! gcn.Tally h.w in siiiphnr. As thf a nnt of ooki-
in thf fnrnace is ro.im-ed, the prai-hitic .'arhon ami the silicon .hcnasc. an.l
the Milphiir in<-r.asc« ami white iron is pro.lnee.l. I'rovi.le.l manganese
is present in the ore. an.l there is suflieh iit .-..ke pre-cnt l.i rednee it. ho
that about 2.07r passes into th<- pig iron, ami a slag rieh in lime is nn'iin-
taiiu'd, a pig iron h.w in silicon ami sulphur, say. from ((..Vi'/r silicon ami
0.04% or less sulphur, is readily ol.taiiu'd. If for any reason the percentage
of lime in the -lag hec.cnes c.nsi.li.rahly less, or the manganese oxide pr--
seut is not re.hi<-e.|. and [ass.s int.. slag, we .ditain a while iron h.w in sill-

eon ami iiiangane.e. hut high in sulphur. In the ah-enc,. ..f manganese
•'1 -

.
under special c.ii.litions, it is [.ossihle to make a low silic,.n,h.w sulphur

..;l: ron.. ly wc.rking with very limey hasie ^lags. l.nt .'.„' ditficultv is to .d.-
tain the necessary h.at to maintain the refra<-torv slags pr.Mluce.lin a siilli-

ciently fluid condition.

If we consider the results ol.tained iu the foregoing ex|.erirnents, we
shall see they are identical with what we shouhl have expected from blast
furnace experience. In the KrsI experim.-nt we ha.l more c.kc during ;he
early part, with the result that grey iron containing manganese was pro-
duced, and this in conjunction with the slag being fairlv basic ensured a
low sidphur ir.in. Towards the end of th.' experiment' Ihe c..ke was re-
duced; the iron becauio lower in silicon, but the slag being still sufficiently
basic, and the temperature high ••nough to re.lnce the manganese oxide,
low sulphur pig iron was still |.r.«luced. It will be m.ted that the electric'
energy consumed per t..n of iron i.roduce.l was greater in the first than in
the second exj.eriment. which accounts for the higher temperature and the
more perfec* reduction ,.f the manganese oxi.le. In the second experi-
ment, we started with less coke an.l far !,-ss lim,. „„ the burd.-n, an.l also
far less electric energy per ton of ir..n was consumed, with the result that
a lower temperature prevailed, the reducing comlitions were far less per-
fect, and a far less basic slag was maintaine.l. The result was that white

l::J^
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iriiii, Inw ill 'ilico.'i, iiikI i'l .dim- vhm-* |triii'tiiMll.v t'lii' troin utuAHimmo,

was oliluiiicil. iiii'l ilii' Mi ir j;riiiilv iiii'i-cii'i<l in tin' pij: imii. Tli'i«,

low ii-iii|>fi'utun'. |Mnii' ri'iiiiciiiK ininliii'iii-, iiini iiii iK'i'l -lau: priMlin-cil I'x-

iiclly lilt' .-.iiiir I'l -nil a- \\"iiM iiim Imi'Ii nliiaiiii'<l in a l>la-l tuinai't', viz
,

,1 lii^ii >ill|iiiiii' ii'oii.

I'lr tli<! -ffiiiiil cNiPcriiiK lit tliiTu wii* not linn- (>>r M. Ki'llff in liavu

a 1 i|)lci<' uiialv-i-' of llii' iiialtfial^ inaiji'. ami lli<' n -nil «a- lir iliil iiol

>ml ^ntlii'ifiit iiiMc on with the orr maliTial ; il al-o -itiii« llial llif ainoiiiit

of iMiiTi'iii t!iii|'lo_vcil was not ^llllili^•llt lo cM-ni-f I lit' Mi|iiiifil ii'in|«Tatnro

fill- llic iciliH-lioii of a ri ii-oiialtli' |M'n'i';iiii>:(' of iinin;;anc-. In llii' tir->t

I x|>iTiiii.'nt loo iiini-li iiiaiipuii'-t- w.is ri'(lu<-i-i|. aii<l in the »rcoi|i| it wa^ iu-

trinlfil to (lfcri'a<c llii- lo al'oni l.."i'<, Imt too low a ti'Mi|M'rainrr lifiii!^

iiiiiiiiliiiiic(| (luring part of the cxiicriiiiciit, im iiiii!ij;anc-c wii-« iTilnccij, iii'l

a liigli siiljiliur pig wu.s the ri'-iilt. 'I'lit- iiitlucnci' of maiiiraiu'M' in |iri!-

vuntiiif; >iil|iliur from |>UAsiii^ into tin- piy: iron iliiriii<; - iifltiiii,' i< lio'li

iliruci ami iii'lirrct, ami it i- a (|ni'stioii how far. in llir ali-fiii'i- of iniin-

>;iiiit'se, n hanif slag ••aii I'o ihikIi' to iircvriit ^nl|iliiir |ia"iiiji iiilo llu^ iron.

In tin- Mast fiiriiai'i' llic Imsicity of the slatr i- liiiiii<i| liy llic tc;ii|pi'ralmi'

availalilf, hut in the ilrctric fiirnai'i-. I>,v iiK'na^-inn tin' cnrnnt a suitj.

ciciiliv hiirli t<'iii|iiraMii'i' fan !»' iiiainlniinil to fii-r ahno-t any -la;;, iii'l

in my o|iinon tlirrr would he no ditliciilly in iirodiiciiiii an iron low i;i

siil|iliur. wilhoni maiigiiiic<i'. |>roviilci! T-ulIiciciit liiiii' were cliargi'il with

the or<!.

Ill the |irc-iMic(' of maiifraiii'sc ami a fairly liasic -lair, the tirsl «'X|icri-

iiicnt .-liows llit-rc' i- no ilitliciilty in producing low -iilplnii' iron, hnl liu!

('X|K'riin("iits rannot lie -aid to liiive dciiionstratcil iliat lov -iil|iliur pig iroa

can bt' ohlaiiicd without maiigain'-.c in the ore niixiiii and before this

can be considered r.ijxiinii-iiliiHi/ proved, il will lie in . s,<nry to have a

series of experiiiieiils .iiade with noii inaiigaiiiferoiis ore. In view of llui

fact that the ore is in iiiliiiiate coiilact with about only one third the ipiaii-

tity of coke, that it is in the blast furnace, together willi the faeilily wilh

which tin? teiii|ierature can lie controlled to fuse a basic slag, there seems

no reasoualile doubt that low sulphur iron can be produced in the electrif

furnace in the ab-ciice of iiiaiiganeso.

If the analyses of the slag- in the tirst and - iiid experiments ary

examined, it will be seen that the ratio <>{ lime to -ilica in the tir-t experi-

ment was very much higlier than in the se id. ihere being approximately

10 per cent more lime in the tir.-l slag than in the secoiul. while the per-

centage of silica remained the same; there can i>e little doubt that the

higher sulphur in the pig irons from the last experiment was largely (hie

to the acid character (if the slag, and if a basic slag, rich in lime, had l.ee;i

maintained, the resulting pig iron would have shown a very different co.n-

position. The following are the actual weights -f the niateriali eharged

during eaeh exf)eriinent :

—
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If the iiinoimi of milieu .i\u\ liiiic in tlic ore, coke, liiu.' ;tiiil (puirlz ii

fulciilatril fn.iii liii iiimly^i.i j^ivfii, it will lu' foiiii'l. a|i|'iH\iiiiiai'lv, llut

for »»vi'i\v kfz. ol%ilii;i in tlu' lir-l ciiiirf.! ilicrc un-, 1.7 kfi*. ><( liim'; wlioro-

11.-4 in tlie MT.'iKJ fliiiigf, li.r even k^. (if nilicji ihcic wii> (inly 1.1 kgs. of

li.iu'. 'J'lio iiiiiiuint ut' liiiic chiir^'til in tin' tir-l i'\|piriini'iil \\a^ |i>i k;;^.

for every I.«HM> kjr. ,,f ,,r,., 1111,1 i„ the .M'e.iu.l. luiiv Id ki;-. ; Imt tliit iv.ii-

to oHie eMeiit luiliint i'lj liv l.i kf>>. of i|inirlz |.er 1.i"mi ,,1' .ire lieinj; eharj}-

«'il in llie lir-1 iin.l iimh, in the -ee,iii<l e\|.eiiiMeiil. Tiie-e .iili'Mhil imi'' eou-

tir!ii the ii. illv-e» .it' tlie >!:if;«.

Castings.

I'lirinj; I lie iir-i i\|iiriiiient nnmorons <'astini,'' v.ri' niiiilc wiili ixeul-

lent result-. I lie iiieiiil r.m verv llni.l. t;ii\c -lijirp, -.ili'l eM>iiii;,'s, unij in

niii-t eii-e-, \\•u^^ fiiirlv -.iCi f,,r n nielli 11 inj;. In the seeimil e.\|ieriin.iit mosl
<.t' the irini. heini; while ..i- niollh .1, was not snilnlile f.ir t'.iiin.lrv work, but
several (M-iing- Were iiiiiile fr.iin seleete.i jxri'v iron, an.l were in everv way
<:ili-fiiel.irv.

COSTS

In <liM-ii->ing the iiiiiNtion i.f cost.* as eoniiian.l with the e.i.-t- of ihe

lihi-t fiiniaec, we have to oonsi'ler those wiiieh arc >|ieeial t.i the electric

furnace, tliose which are s|ipcial to the lilasf f'liriiacc, iiiul th.'-e wliieii nre

eoininon to both.

Electric Energy.

'I'll.' am. mill .il' .ii. r;;v .. .|i>.iii:i. 'I mill.' lil-l iA)"-|-iiii.:ii was (1,475

Kill'. \.ai- |.i I- I. .11 .1' :' (MM) ll.- ,,|' |,i- ill-, .liir.ij iml in tli.' . . .ii.l (I L'2«

i: H.r. y.aiv

In the first exjieriiiient llie iri.n was niiieli ^rreyer, an.l contained more
silicon nn.1 nianpanese than was necessary or desirablo. pointiiijr to the fact

that a hif:her temperatiire was iiiaintaineil than was necessarv, and con-

se.|iiently more enerjry exjx'ndod. In tiie sec.iinl e.vperiiiien , on the
..ther liand. we find the tein|>eratiire wa.s .such that the silicon mid man-
Kanese were only slightly redin'cl diirincr a consi.h'rable portion of tlie rx-

jierinient. This can hanlly be dnc to the coke's Ix-inj; present in insuffi-

cient quantities, as eharjres in X.i. 1 ex]u.riiiipnt pave preyer iron than in

Xo. 2 experiment, althonpli .". kjpj. less of coke were nsed in mimv of the
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rill' iiiih r\|>liiiiaiii>ii Mill.' Ill timl II millii'ii'nt current was

ii'ii pu-i-fil llirmigli ilii- I'hiiri^i' to givr ilii- tfiii|M'riiliirr iii'iT.-iiirv fur tlic

ri'iliti'tiitii of till' f liiiili,'-. It \v. 'ilil. llnril'iiif. iipiniir tliiil li. imikc ir'iri

iif ull ^frihli-, wliirli 111 .1 — iiiiit liiiii •iiltiiMiiii ii- ki'i'ii ri'fnii'iiirv Ihhu'

<l. It uill not Im' -mI'i' tn iMll'ltlati' ll|illll iirr^v tliiiii till' mean

i'<'ii-iiiii|>ti"ii III till' t \M> CXIH'rlllll'll

tliU. 'Ilii- fjivi'i •»,:{. '•! I'i.ll.l'. Vfiir'* |K'r \><i\ <( |>i:r ir.

t-. iillil t'lr Miinr [m'|P'i-r- it litllV ••Xrt"<|

IWitI

"I 'I

till'

ili:ilir<<•- iiti'l liirp'r liirniM'i-, tliH iiuiv r«in-li

• ri'-rnt It \' il -llt'iT In l;lkl' tl II- ti::m'i' ii- n 'i:i I- (,<

I Mi|ir<>v(!>

iliii'i'il, lint for

!• <',llt'llllltinll>».

Al >!i|t' |ii'r I', II. I'. vi';ir, llii^ i^ i'.|iiiviil( iil tn )f;!.,'.l» prr ton nf y'tff.

Electrodes

|l|iriii!i <i,ir -lini'l -lii\ iit ihi \\>>i-ky il w^i- iiii|io'(tilili> to

ditiriiiiiii' till' in-i -f til'' I'lii'ti'nili's |iir toil (if irnti iiniiliici'il, Iml M.

Ivi'lUr innk tint till' (•o-t'< friiiii lii-i Imnk- over -oin ii-idirnlili' liinc of

\vnrkiii'4' ("! till' fiinuii'c^. iniikilif: fcrro -i!ir<.|| iuxl other iron allov^,

llo ti'tvr* the I'osI of till' I'lcilimli'-, iiu'linliii;; tlii' iiiali ri.il-. laliotir,

•'okin;;, iVf., as ali >iit •i' l'> \'vr Ion, ainl tin' i'oii-iiiii|'i jnii a- rai Inr iinilti' •• I

Ills, per li.OiM) 111", of plfi ii-nii; tiii-' i' i'i|iial to a <'o>t of li^O.TT \<vr ton of

|iii: iron proiliiceil.

Coke.

'I'lic aii'oiiiit of coke iisi'd in tlii' tir!-! i'\ii«'iiiii(.'iii uas II, .'>!»:.' kgs, f(|ui-

vakiit to oil k;,"*., or •>->.") lb..*. |«'r J,iMM» |l„. of |ii^' iron [irndiucil, and in

till' ,-ii'oinl I \|u'riiii('iit, J,"l."i kg"., <'i|iiivalriit tn -'il-' kj;-., or ^l'K 11h. per

2,0i)() ll's. of pi};. Taki'ii tliroiij^li tln' eutirt- experiment, the coke iifieil ia

the lir.'t wii" less than that n-^ed in the sceoiid experiiiuiit. In view of the

fact that '^rrw iron, ('otiiainiiif; a very coiLsiderahle percenta^re of in in-

ganese, wa^ olitained during; the jjreater part of the first cxperinient, it is

evident that the coke iiiix.'d with tin; ore was sntlident f. .i- the rediiefiori,

and that, tlie less coinpleto ri'diietinn in the seeoiid e\|)ei'iiiii'iit v.as ti..| diii*

to lack of redllein^ :i;;enl, liiil to ot lier cailr-es, which have already hecii i'!-

ferred to. It iiiav, tlnrefore, he taken lliat tiie coke re.|iiired per L'.tlitO

Ilts. will approximately lie ijs.'i jhs., or (I.U4 tons. Takiiii: I'oke at $7, this

pives lis ,t,L'..'!>< for rediiciiij;- agent |ier 2. <>*•() ll)s. of pii; prodnced

If we compare the amount of coki; iisimI in u modern li!a-t fiiriiace,

working; on a similar ore, we shall tiiid it will lie ,'l>f>ut l,>^."lO llis. pr r 2.(100

111", of ]iin iron, eostiiif^ $0.40.

Flaxes.

I'nder normal eonditions the only iliix rcipiircd will he the

lime, as usually the silica and aluiiiiuii in the ore will be siiflicieiit, and in

the event of more beinp; required, a small quantity of aliii- inoiis ore would

he iiiixcd with the charge, so that we titcd utily consider Irtiie.

The amount of lime used in experiment Xo. 1 was 340 Ib.s. per ton of

metal, and this is the very niinimuiii which could he sjifely employed, even
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with such low siliceous ores as those used in the experiment. In the b«ct
Aincricati blast furnace practice, with 56% ore, the average amount of
limestone used is about SOO lbs. per ton of iron produced; in England, with
less pure ore*, it averages 1,200 lbs., equivalent to about 380 and 570 lbs.

of lime respectively. Notwithstanding the much smaller quantity of coke
ash to be fluxed in the electric furnace, I think it will be safe to assume
400 Iks. of liiiu! are iiecessjirv, in view of the necessity of maintaining a
basic slag for the removal of suljihur. Taking lime at $2 jtcr ton, this
will cost $0.40 per ton of iron about the same as the blast furnace. This
amount of lime may seem somewhat high, but it will be exceptional to find
ores with only ;{% of silica, and t.J insure a regular inm low in silicon and
sulphur when manganese is absent, more basic slags than those |)rodnccd
in No. 1 experiment will be necessary.

Labour.

It is extremely difticult, from two such small experiments
as are described in this report, to arrive al reliable figures as to labour
costs on a large commercial scale. At Livet all the charging, the remov-
ing of the iron and slag, <kc., were done by hand, and the nuiid»erof men
employed would bear no comparison to a plant arranged with modern
labour-saving appliances.

M. Keller estimates that a small plant producing 20 tons in the 24 hours
in which the mixing is done with the shovel, and the furnace charged by
hand, would require 28 men; whereas a plant properly equipped for
mechanical mixing and charging, producing 100 tons per 24 hours, would
require only GO men. A mo<lern American l>last furnace, producing 350
tons per 24 hours, employs jibout 100 men, and an English blast furnace,
producing l.'.O tons per 24 hours, but in which less mechani-
cal devices arc used, (Miiplnys almost exactly the same num-
ber. In the fonricr case there would be mure than twice tbo weight of
materials to be handled that there is in the latter, and if iilustnites hov.-

hand labour can be replaced with suifiible ap|)liances. As the handling
of the ore. coke, anil fluxes, and the removal of the pig iron and slag would
be on very similar lines to blast furnace practice, ^I. Keller's estimate is

probably not far outside the mark, especially if. as he assumes, llit >lti':i

metal were taken away direct to a steel plant, so that ail hnndling of the
pig iron were dispenseil with. On starting I consider that a larger nu.ii-

ber of men would be recpiired, and for the tirst year or so, until the mon
settled down to their work, it wouM not be safe to base calculations on less

than 80 men per 100 tons jht 24 hours.

Appended are ])articulars as to the number of men ^1. Keller estim-
ates, and for conq)arison are given the nund)ers of men employed respect-
ively on an English and an American blast furnace. For the latter I im
indebted to Mr. Axel .Sahlin. of the firui nf Julian Kennedv, Sahlin it Co.,
Ltd., an engineer of very wide experience in blast-furnace |>ractice. both
in England and the United States. Tt must be borne in mind that not-
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withstanding the great reduction in labour per ton of iron in Aiiierieiu

practice, it is not all gain, and that the machines are often very eostly to

keep in repair, and often largely neutralize the saving effected in wages.

ESTIMATK MV M. KeLLEK OK NIM-

HKK OF MkN KRQUIRED FOR

Elkctrii Plant Pho-

DUClNCi UMt TOSS

PER 24 HOIKS,

Prepantiion and Iransport of

ore mixliiro lo furnaces, . . Ulmen
Prefiaration of electrodes and

fixing ihciii &c., &c ,... 4 "
Distributing^ charjje evenly
round the furnaces 10 "

Tapping met.'il into ladle. , . . (i **

Reffulatin^ the furnace 4 "

RpinovHl of slair etc 4 "
Labourers and bricklayers. . If) **

Forffemen, Engineers, Fit-

ter!, etc 10 "

58 "

Say 60 men.

.MkN RF.gi IRKIl FOR

Bl.vst Klrnace.

No. No.
- Day foreman I I

Ni)f lit foreman I I

Keepers .*{ 2
1st helpers a •'

•Jtul helpers ,'{ 2
.•jrd helpers 3 2
Cast men .'1 2
Slagjfers ti 4
Front labourers 2 4
Stove tetiders ."{ 2

j

Boiler tenders H 2
Cllargers W —

,

Killers 12 4

(
Weijjhmen 3 2
Swee|wrs 3 2

j

Slock vard labour .'{ 4

j

Stock I'lamllers .'i 10

;
PiKliflers 4

Water boys 3 —
Ca>linjf machine men — 4

Ladle men — 2
! Labourers and car shifters .

.

—
. En>;ineers fi 4
J Fitters 2 2

I
Car oiler 1 1

! Yard labour r> 12

i
Bliuksmiths 2 2
Blacksmith helpers 2 2
Kleclrician I I

Eleclriiian hel|HT

Sla({ tippers

j

Yard enjfines

I Store keeper
I Watchman

j
Total 101

I

!I7

* English, 2 engines. ** I.'. S., I engine.

Make per man employed: English, 1.4',Mons;

United Stales, 3,l'>0ton>.

1

4

1

2
*S

1

1

•*7

1

1

From the aliove it will be st'cii tiiiit in tlic Kii^li-^ii t'liriiiici' the pro-

duction is l,."iO tons per iiiiiii, in the .\iiici'ic:iii, ',iX>. iiml in llic clccii'ic fur-

nace, l.Ci. 'raking the average eost of iiibour iit $l.."iO |)er day, tiiis is

equal to $1.00 for iuiglish, $0.42 for the .\iiierican, and $(l.!»4 for the els'^-

trie fiirmiee. so thnt on the basis of Ktit;!isli outpiif, the I'li'i-trii- furnace

has a slight advantage, but eompared with the .Vmericiin, it is $().."i2 im tho

wrong side.
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The following are two approximate costs, based upon the figures dis-

cussed. The first is the estimate of M. Keller, from the results of tJie

second ex|)eriment ; the second is my own ec'''..iate, after considering the
question with respect to the results obtained both in the first and second
experiments :

—

M. Kki.lkr's EsTiMMK Baskii on Knkruv Consimed
IN Sl:c'OND EXPKRIMKNT.

I Oiv (Hi'iiiHlil.' .V) ii,ii) I.W2 ions tir $!.,'>(» per Ion S'i.TC
•J C\>kr >i:U cons ill *7.IW» piT Ion 'i.-'W

;i l.'(insnni|itioii of i-ku Iroilfs $!.'> por Ion {M lbs. |HT ton
ol' iron

)

, . 0.77
4 l.iin<- .'MKMhs. at S2.ld por Ion 0.30
.T l.alioinat $I.."i<l pordav 0.<t4

Ij Kl.-iiii.- I'ni-ixy (I.J-.li II.P yoarsat SlOper ll.l». yi-ar . . i'Jti

7 Misi-t'llaiu'*nis iiMicri lis ' 0.40
H Kepair^ aiul ni.iinlfnaiu'i' 0.'JI>

!t Cu'ti.-ra! .•rpi-ns.-s o.'iO
III Anuirli/.ilion (inai'liintTy and liniUlin^s) (l.'lO

Total witlK>nl roAallv. 10.71

My Eslimatf
KHsedonRe.sull!i

from both
Exprrimenis

$2.78
<2.3H

0.77
40Ulbs. U.40

0.94
o.:)AOiiH H. 3.S0

0.40
0.20
0.20
0.50

la.o.'i

If we now consider these costs in comparison wit "lo blast furnace,

we get the following ;

—

ElEL'TKIC SMEl.TI.Nli Bi..\sr Ki:rnack

S2.7() S2.72

(i.40

nil

0.40

Ore
Coke 0.-i4 ton 2MH 0.!»2.") tons. . . .

Kloctroiit's 0.77

Liiii.! 400 ills 0.40
\

400 Ills

I.rf>l»ur 0.94 Aiiu'iifjiii practice

Electric eiier<;y ,'{..50

Steam liiisiii}; tor blowiiij; engine nil

Mi.scelliin' oUH materiiils |

Keptiirs und niainteniince say . )

1..30 .

812.0,5

0.42

nil

0.10

1.30

S11.34

The steam used for the blowing engines costs little, as it is raised

entirely by waste gases from the blast furnace, and 10 cents per ton of

steel produced will jirobably cover it.

On the basis, therefore, of fuel at $7.00, electric energy at $10 per E.

II.P. year, the cost of production is slightly in favour of the blast furnace,

and even when taking M. Keller's figure of $10.71, when allowance it
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made for a reasouiiMe royalty, there i» little margin upon the side of the

electric furnace. 'I'lie labour for the blast furnace is taken on the best

American practice, and it would probably be fairer to increase this figure;

but even if taken on llie ba^-i.-* of Euglisli practice, viz., $1.00 per ton, this

only rai^^e.s the total coit to $12.^4 per ton of jiig iron, which is practically

I'lpiul to liie cost of electric fmeltiug. The labour costs of 4;i cents per

ton in American practice niiist not be taken as an average cost, as they are

based on the assumption that wages average $l.r)0 per man per day, the

lijiir taken for electric smelting. The labour cost,s, both in England and
.\i;..ric:i, vary tjonsiderably, in the former from 4^ to Ml cents, and in .he

latter from 41 to Ml cents, accordii-u; to the arrangement of plant and tho

price of labour in the particular di>trict. It will be seen from the above

-taleiuenls that economical eleciric smelting is sin'oly a tpiestion of tho

i<'liitivi> jirices of fuel and of electric energy. W cry high-]iriee fual,

owing to the hir^i? amount required- nearly three times that of the elc;-

tric furnace— the blast furnace i- phic(i| at a <lisadvantage ; and on "he

other li.md, with fuel at any.liing below $7 per ton, the electri<! furiiaos

cannot hold its own. It must be borne in mind that for blast furnace ])ur-

po>(-i, a hard, inechauicidly strong coke must be employed, hut for electric

smelling, small anthracite, or other small coal or fine coke, ]irovided it is

fairly free from sul])hur, could be used. Such small coal, anthracite or

coke, could ])robably be obtained at half the i^rice of coke suitable for blast

furnaces, and In such cases the re<lucing agent for the (dectric furnace

Would make the C' st pT ton of pi^ iron $1 less. If anthracite collieries were
anywhere near, large (|Uiintitie> of small anthracite might possibly be

obtained at a very low figure. For the purpose of comj>arison, it has boon

necessary to consider the value of the fuel per ton as being the same in

e:ich cn'^e. but local conditions, smdi as a good su()ply of a cheap futd which

i- usidess for blast furnace work, but sttitable for electric smelting, might
So reduce the cost of production in the electric furnace .ns to enable it to

compete successfully with the blast furnace. Provid<-d charcoal could bo
obtained chea])ly, it could probably be used if it were hriquettcd with iho

ore.

PIG IRON SMELTING IN COMBINATION WITH STEEL MAKING.

It may be assumed that if electrii^ smelting is to have a future, it

must be in combination with steel manufacture, rather than in the pro-

duction of pig iron for foundry purposes. In its present stage of develop-

ment, the electric steel furnace is not suitable for the manufacture of
other than high-class special steels, and where large f|uantities of rail, or

structural steel, arc required, either the Ressetner or Siemens process, or

some modification of these, will have to he adopted. As a class of iron

suitable for either of the processes can he produced in the electric furnace,

it will be local conditions which will determine the most economical pro-

cess to adopt.
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In the case of the Iwsic proce**, tmless ores are aviiilal.lc which will
I.r<Hluce a pifj in.ii witli not less tlian 2.25% to 2..-.()% of pliosplioriis. the
Imsic UcssciMcr Ik uics iiiiiH.s-.il)!,.. ami the hasic Sienieiss will have to he
used. When heinatite ores, i.roilneinp a low j)hos|)horie ]>ip ir.n, are ohtain-
ahle, either the aci.l iiesseiner or the acid or l.a.sic Siemens can hi' a<loptcd.
Siemens' steel is Hndouhfedlv more regular in f)nalit,v than Hesseiiier steel,
and is conse,,n(.nfly much prcferre.l hy enjiiiu'ers, and for many i.urposw
enjiineers liedine to take IJessenier steel, an.l insist on Sie;iiens' .steel being
employed. In view of these facts, unless there are some strong; reasons
to the contrary, it would l.e desinihle to use some form of Siemens' fur-
nace. Material of the highest (piality is nr.w beinjj i.rodnced in .Vmerii'a
and in Kngland. l.y taking molten iron direct from the blast furnace, or
after j.assing through a mi.\er to the large basic-lined Sienu^ns' furnacc>s
worked on the Talbot, or ordinary Siemens' riystem. The electric process
of smeltu.g would lend itself extremely well to the production of iron for
such pur])ose.s, iind a low silicon iron of the grade re(iuired wouhl cost less
to produce than a higher silicon iron suitable for Bessemer work. The
tlisadvantage of using the Siemens or Talbot furnace, as against the Bes-
semer, is the cost of the fuel; in districts where fuel is dear, coal or slack
could probably be obtained at less than half the price of lump eoal ; and
where coke is $7, it should not exceed $3.50 per ton. In the best practice
with large Talbot furnaces, the fuel consumption does not exceed 550 to
COO lbs. per ton of steel produced, costing, say, $1.00, and probably
with very low silicon iron, delivered very hot into the furnace, the eon-
sumption of fuel wouM be less. The Bessemer, on the other hand, doo.s

not necessarily require any coal, as the blowing engines can l>e driven by
electric power. I am unable to say at what cost, as no plant is being work-
ed in tliis way, but the large higli-i>ressure blowing engines would certainly
reipure considerable jiower. In Kiigland, Siemens* steel is sold on an aver-
age at from $2 to $2.25 more than Bessemer steel, so that in view of the
.siijierior i[uality. even if it co>t >liglitly mere per ton to pi-o.lnce. a plant
to produce Siemens' steel would prolmbly be the iietter to inslal.

This (piestioii. liowevt T, is diie ilmt can l.e (l<>ci.|e<| ,,ii|y afirr full con-
'i.lerali..ii nf the \,»-a\ coinlitioiis butli as to the >Mpply ..f raw imilerials,

.Hid to the market re.iiiirements f,,r the liiiished steei. Whichever |)roce-s
were adopted, whether Siemi'iis or ]}essemer. it woiil.l l,e advisable to take
I lie metal in ladles as tapped from th(. electric furnace to a metal mixer,
lioMiiig about 300 to 400 tons ,,f molten metal : this largvly insures regul.ir
<|nality. ainl al>o removes some of the silicon, and to some extent, under
special coiiiliti.iiis, soiii*. of the siilphiir. This metal mixer acts as a reser-
voir, and besich's improving the .pialily ..f the metal, facilitates the regu-
lar operation of the jdant. and pn vents delays by insuring a regular snp-
|)ly of metal during repairs. iVc. to the smelting or other furnaces produ:'-
ing pig iron.
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CONCLUSIONS.

As a result of my iuve.-iigatioiis into the iin'iulliii-fry ot' tin- ulectrii!

prodiietioii of >tcc'l ami tlic "h^ctri"- sna-ltinu of jiiR ii'oii. I liavc come to the

following conclusions :

—

1. Steel, e<|ual in all resi>ects Ii. the bot SlicfHeM ei-ucil)le sleel, can be

jn'odiieed. either by the Kjcllin or Heroult or Keller processes, ;:c

a <*ost consiilerably les- than the cost of ]iro(lncinfr a hij;h-class erue-

iblp steel.

2. .\t present, strnctnral steel, to compete with Siemens or Bt'ssemer

steel, cannot be economically produced in the electric furnaces, and
such furnaces can be used commercially for the i)r(Mluction of only

very high-class steel for special [mrposcs.

3. Speaking generally, the re-actions in the electri<' .snu Itiug furnace as

regards the reduction and combination of iron with silicon, sul-

phur. ])hosi)horus, and manganese, are similar to those taking place

in the blast furnace, |!y altering tin- burden and regulating the

temjierature by varying the electric current, any grade of iron,

grey or whiti', can be obtained, and the change from one grade to

another is effected more rapidly than in the blast furnace.

4. (ircy pig iron, suital)le in all resjiects for acid steel manufacture, either

by Messemer or Sienien- processes, can be produced in the electric

furnace.

5. (Jrey pig iron, suitable for foundry jiurpuses, can be readily produced.

6. Pig iron low in silicon and sulphur, suitable either for the basic Bes-

semer or the basic Siemens ])roeess. can be produced, jirovided that

the ore mixture contains oxide of manganese, and that a basic slig

is maintained by suitable additions of lime.

7. It has not been experimentally demonstrated, but from general con-

siderations there is every reason to believe, that pig iron low in sili-

con and sulphur can be produced even in the absence of manganese
oxide in the iron mixture. jirovide<l a fluid and basic slag be main-
tained.

H. I'ig iron can be produce<l on a eommerciiil scale, at a price to compete
with the blast furnace only when electric energy is very cheap and
fuel very dear. On the ba-js taken in this report, with electric

energy at $10 i)er E.If.P. year, and coke at $7 per ton, the cost of
production is ai)proximately the same as the cost of pro<lucing pig
iron in a modern blast furnace.
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». Under unlinary con.litioiis, where blast furnaic-s are uii e-'tablUhcd ui-

duitry, ekrtric smelting cannot compete; l>nt in speeial eajos,
where ample water power is available, and blast fnrnace coke u not
readily obtaina!)le, electric smelting may be oommerrially sucot-^s-

ful.

It ia iinpossil)le to detine the exact conditions iiiulcr which electric

smelting can be successfully carried on. Each case must be consi-
dered indepemlently after a most careful investigation into locil

conditions, and it is only when these are fully known that a definite
opinion as to the commercial possibilities of any i>roject can be
given.

F. W. HAIIBORD,
Assoi-. Roy.il Scliool of Mines, Ki-llow of Iiisl. of Cheniislry, Fellow

of llic Chftti. Soi-loly, Consulliiijf MelalliirKisI to the Indi.in
Govornmfiit, Royal EriKiiireriiif; Colleffc, Coo|>er'!i Hill, Surrey.

eooper'a Hill College. Jtine 27th, 1904.
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CHARf.K 500.

llysiiiKi- miUI sleel i-arbon o.oi)>> . Almost all t'errile, juiRlion

01 li'rrite ijrains worn away by polMiinK- Structure normal.

MaKniRiation rjoo tliameters.
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PLATE XV

CuARf.E 547.

tlysinjfe medium steel carbon 0.417 Kerriie am! pearlite.

Normal struvliire.

Ma);niticatlon 1500 diameters.
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VLAFK XVI

ClIAKGE 546.

(iysin^fr hiK^ I'-irhon sU'oI i.oHj . Normal striuturt' nt-arlv all

pi'arliti' with little I'enu'iiliti*.

Ma^ftiiHratioi), 1 5^0 illainettTN.





HLATC XVIt

L.i Praz milii sWfl o. i _»» i-arimii. Mvwtl\ Fcrrire, \\\\\\ iittif

\vt>rn awH\ I»\ polishin^f. Scnirii.ri- normal.

M.«j^nitii.»iit»n i ^(n* ili.iun'UTs.

-".iK





FLATE XVIll

Chari'.e 660.

I.a Praz Hish Carbon Steel 1.016 . Normal striutiire.

Nearly all pearlite, little i-ememiti-.

Ma>fnifii'atioii 1500 iliaiiieters.

E
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HLATE XIX

X'f.rv Low Cariuin Steel .ma»e in Basic.

Siemens Kiirnacf Carbon 0.057 • Typical Kerrite Mrinture

showin)? junction of grains.

Ma^nilication 1000 diameters.





PLATE XX

CkL'CIHI.K SlEKI. 0.130 C.XKHOX.

Sho\vin>; Ki'rriti- and well di-velopril pt'arlite in plan

Majjnifii'ation l.swi diarnctt'rs.
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HLATt XXI

Mill) Stkki., Alunr 0.140% Cakhox.

I'ViTile wilh paUht's of |H*arlitf.

Magnification 1500 diaiuHer.
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I'LATt XXII

0.90% Carhon C'Kriim.E Stkei..

Almost iMiliiely «ill-ili-veU>|H'il IVailili

Maf^nitii'aliiMi 1500 LliaiiuMi'is.
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PLATE XXIII.
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REPORT ON THE MARCUS RUTHFNBURG PROCESS OF
ELECTRIC SMELTING OI> MAGNETITE.

Hon. Clifford Sifton,

Minister of the Interior.

Sir,—

On the 24th of July, 1903, the Commission, consisting of the Gov-
ernment Llectncian, Mr. Iligman ; the Metallurgist, Mr. Locke, and the
writer, appointed by you to investigate the .Marcus Ruthetibnrg process

P fu
?"'

'"'f'^"'*-'
"^ '"gnetite, left f.,r lx,ekport, N.Y., where the

Uuthenh.irg electric furnace had been set up in the Cowlcs Electric Smelt-
ing an,. Aluminium Company's worLs, situated on the outskirts of the
town.

Description of Furnace.

The furnace
,
-ee plate XXIV) consists of an electro-magnet (howe-

8hoe pattern) of cast-iron, wth pole-pieces of soft steel. The two limbs of
the magnet are electrically insulated from each other at the bend, which,
in the fonii of a jomt, permits the variation of the gap between the polesby means of a screw. The limbs of the magnet are surrounded for nearly
the entire length by closed brass drunks, which are provided at the end
farthest from the iK)les with means for rotating them in directions toward
the gap. The rotation is effected by a separate motor of about i horse-
p< wer_ These .Irums s<.rve the purp.«c of absorbing by water circujr-
tnn through them the heat generated and of giving motion to the ore to-ward the gap. The parts of the drums to which the working current is
distributed, and whu-h form the electrodes, are armed with carbon plates
This current was furnished by two Brush Dire.-t C^.rrent Generators,
joined in series of .".O volts and 3,000 amperes eapacitv each, thas giving
100 volts and 3,000 amperes.

- b js

A Weston a..,„. -ter of 4,000 Rm,.eres eafmeity, a Weston voltmeter,
reading to 220 volts, and a Schoefer reeor.ling wattmeter. No 42 203
specially constructed for 2,000 an.,.eres at 110 volts, were in circuit with
the mam current.

Description of the Process.

The magnetite is first coarse-crushed and sent through Cornish roll-
ers for fine crushing. From these it passes i,.fn rrmgnetio .sejrarators,
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which eliminate the non-iiiaguetiu constituents. The resulting concen-
trates are mixed with carbon in amount s.unewlial in execs.-* of the amount
needed to reduce the ore to the metiillic condition. Partial reduction of
the ore Ls expected to be effected by the working current in the gap of the
carbon-covered drums, where, on account of the magnetic field, the mi.\-

ture of ore and carbon forms a bridge, the carbon being held in place oy
the magnetite threads which span the gap. The partially reduced ore la

the heated comlition loses its magnetism, and drops into a cooling pit,

being replaced by a fresh mixture of ore and carbon; the proci-ss is thtis

automatic and continuous.

The partially rcdueeil and heated ore is expected tn agulomeiaie into

masses in the pit, where it is assumed to undergo further reduction. .After

the cooling, the fritted mass is, according to the Patentee^ account, melt-
ed in a cup&!>, and cast into ingots, or directly transferred to an open
hearth furnace and converted into steel.

t^

n\

INVESTIGATION OF THE RUTHENBURC PROCESS BY
THE COMMISSION.

Calibration of Electrical Measuring; Instiuments.

In order to ascertain the electric horse-power absorbed jier ton of

product, it became necessary to verify the indications of the electric meters
in circuit with the furnace. This calibration was tindertaken by Mr.
Higman, who employed for this purpose his own official standards. The
Weston ammeter and voltmeter were found to be correct, but on passing

current through the Scheefer recording wattmeter, which was to be relied

ufwn in furnishing the total watt^ delivered, it failed to record, although
the ammeter indicated the passage of a current of from 500 to 1,000 am-
peres, at a pressure of 100 volts. A telephone message was sent to the
agents representiii'i the firm of manufactnrors of the iiieter in St. Cath.i

rinas, asking for .in expert to adjust tlie instrument. On his arrival, cur-

rent was again piussed, but the instrument could not bo made to record.

It was, therefore, ileiided to take tlu^ instrument down ami cxainjiie it.

ft was then found that one of the ball bearings on which the spindle mov-
ed was nu'ssing. On supplying a new ball-bearing, and testing tlio instru-

ment, it .still failed to record. .\ further exaniinntinn revealed the fact

that the cr- nection of the potential coil with the armature had been
broken. The wattmeter being of special design, and not kept in stock, it

became nece.s.sary to send it back to the factory in Peoria. 111. To avoid
all unnecessary delay. 'Wr. TTigman r ook to convey it to the factory,

and personally supervise its refittinji. Expenses for this journey were
met by Mr. Simpson. Meanwhile, the furnace was set in operation, and
the patentee experimented in ascertaining the best method of feeding the
ore and carbon to the reduction space.
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Preparation and Conveyance of Charge .c.ion-Space of Furnace.

Tl„. mixnir,. „t ...v ai..| .a.l,<,M. |,l „•,„ ,„ th,. |,i„ ,|,„„. ,h,, f,„.,,acj
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"•""."'"",

"
'•'"•• ""••

"
^-''i"- I'-n-,! ,... ,o,.

„"'.'""' '•"!"•.'"« '•'•"^'•'"''-
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'
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Determination of Electric Energy Absorbed.

On the return of .Mr. lii,:„uaM fm,,, Peoria. 111., with the re„,ir,.d
«-=.Hn.otcr, ,t was deei,led to n,ake a run of a .uantitv of „r ,,1 ;de ern,^e

,y el,.etrie h.-e-power ab.o-bed in „,.. furnace per ton !, ro^
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"'"'' """' "" ""'''"""' '"- ^^••- f^"''"'"'"-.' f..r .his

Moisie iron sand .{ ^^^ „,^
'^«"'fl"st

200 "
'

f.'oke feru-hed)
^q^^ ,.

4,200 "
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When preparing this mixture, 1 pointed out to the patentee that the
coke should be properly sized to consist of particles not iurger than twice
the diameter of the uvenige dianioter of the particles of the iron sanil, to
insure uniformity of resistance in the gap, and that the sawdust, which
increased the resistance without niaterially aiding in the reduction, should
be omitted if it was desired to prove a low absorption of clectricr energy
by his furnace. Xo change, however, was made in the ingrcdi..nts of the
mixture, nor was an attempt made to render the particles of the mixture
of uniform size. To prevent the mixture from separating in the bin into
its ingredients, according to the specific gravitic:- of the components,
tiie patentee wetted the mixture, ho|)ing that the particles of ore would
adhere effectively to the wet sawdust and coke. This naturally imposed
the additional useless burden upon the furnace of providing Hufficient heat
for the evaporation of such water.

On starting the furnace it was found that the resistance ia the gap
was so great that with the available pressure of 100 volts only about 150
amperes on an average could be driven through the ore bri.if-e in the gap,
and even when the gap was narrowed to j- of an inch, the current could
not be materially increased. The >ineven feeding and the uneven size of
the particles of the mixture caused the resistance in the gaj) to vary to such
an extent that the ammeter indications fluctuated rajiidly and tliroughout
the experiment between 50 and even to 200 amperes. The disk of the
recording wattmeter remained stationary whenever the current strength
fell below 1.".0 amperes. It is evident that under these conditions the watt-
meter readings, as recorded by Mr. Iligman for the separate runs, would
not represent the whole of the electric energy absorbed.

The sawdust was only partially acted on in the gaj), particles passing
through without having been carbonized, and the larger pieces of coke,
heated to a bright redness by the current, absorbed electric energy with-
out useful return in effecting reduction of the ore.

The iron m n<h a ml coke jxi rfide/i fell i n a fine, fiery rain into the pit,

where thei/ rapidly roitletl. The iron miudx liavinij lonf their magnetism
before imipient ftmoii had net in, the produrt of the furnace in the pit
failed to aqijlomerate into massex, and vonmxted apparently of nearly the

same physical and chemical conxtittiiion as the ore mi.rture employed.

It was, therefore, thought a waste of time to continue the run after
17 hours and 37 minutes trial, although a considerable quantity of the
charge still remained in the bin. The furnace was, therefore, shut down,
the r'iinaining charge run out and weighed. The weight of the product
\yns also ascertained. These weights are not recorded, since they are en-
tirely unreliable, a number o. accidents having occurred during the trial,

such as he falling down of the front of the pit, and the spattering of hot
water from the pipes of the drum upon the product, &c.
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Air. Iliginan rcjwrts tliat :
" 1'ho total amount of cwv^y riM-..rdfii bv

the wattmeter was 10:5 kilo watt-lmura, but since the metor failed to re-
liord when the current fell Lelow 150 amj-crcs. the record .-annot le ae
cepted even as appnjximately correct.

103 readings of the volt-ainpcrcs taken during the te-<t give an aver-
ago rate of consumption of 17,400 watt.s, or a total, during the 17 hours
and 37 minutes, of 300..'. kilo-watt-hours. The.se tigurii) appro.xi.mifc very
nearly the actual energy con.sunied."

Taking Mr. Higman'« last figure of electric energy ahsorlu-d, the
total quantity of ore treated in 17 hours ;.. minutes amounted to 1,732
lbs., or l.ia tons [yer day of 24 hours, and the total electric energy expend-
ed in putting this amount through the furnace would be 417.6 kilo watt-
hours, equal to r.5i>.7 electric horse-power hours, which gives for one
ton an expenditure of 0.0,">4 horse-power years.

Metallurgist's Report.

Mr. Ix)cke, the inetallurgist, reports as follows, regarding the assays
of thb samples taken by him during the prc^oss of the trial runs with the
Ruthenburg furnace :

—

" The Moisie sands were put through a magnetic separator of Mr.
Ruthenburg's invention. The following are the as.says of the results of
the magnetic separation

:

Orig^inal Sands. Conconlrales. Tailiiiirs

% % %
SiOj 8.40 121 17.47
^'^ 50.22 <)«.88 44 0-^

!^.- 1»-C0 2.5. .-U 15.06TA i4.!);i .s.ni 22 00
M"^ 0.41 0.27 0.(i(!

^ O.OOS 0.004 0.00!>
'^

. 005 trace.
. 008

Regarding the oxygen as combined with the iron to Vep^, we have:

Original Sands. Comentratrs. Tailinifs

y 7 y
'

^'Oj 8.40 1.21 17 47
*!''^^*----: 7I.2.S !il.8(i 34.' 47
le (otliTwise

> i.bined)...
. 4.ti5 2.:iti 4 (il

^'<'.' 14.!»3 :}.()l 22.00

For the charge of the electric furnace the concentrates in column 2
were mixed with coke and sawdust, in the proportion of 80 parts concen-
trates 20 parts coke, and 5 parts sawdust, The coke used contained
m.iXfo carbon; the sawdust was not analysed; the fised carbon of wood,
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though, varieg little from r.0%. AM.iiniiiK this figure, the charge would
contain :

—

0.!»:j%SiO..
tiit.OH " FeA
1 . !»8 " Fe (otheiwim! eoiiibined)
2.2!» " TiO.
in.K) " c

In these figures no consideration has been taken of the a*h of the coke.
This mixture wns put through the electric furnace,, and of the result-

ing product a part was taken hot and quenched in water, whilst the rest
was allowed to cool slowly in the pit of the furnace. These two part* as-
sayed as follo\rs :

—

V}iieni-hi'U. (.\)i'l.-d Slowly.

«'<\. 1.71 1.7«
•"'''

5!».!I2 (it. 57
21.41 1!).47

T'".. 2.24 2.50
^^ U.72 14. «4

or, regarding the o.xygen as combined with the iron to Fe,0^ we have:

Quenchrd. Cooled Slowly.

7 7
^•O.' 1.71 ].7«
f^«3<^4 77.4:{ 70.05
£« 3.!)0 10.39
TA. 2.24 2.50
C 14.72 14.(54

Eliminating the carbon, the results are as follows

:

QueiK-hed. Cooled Slowly.

7 7
*>'0j 2.00* 2.0<)»
FejO, 90. 95 82.0!)

f'f J 40 12.25
"T'O^ •'

• i 2.99»

•The increase in the silica ij. caused h^ ..nterts of the coke.

CONCLUS.

"rom these results it is evident that the reduction of the magnetite,
either in the reduction gap of the furnace, or in the soaking pit below the
furnace, had been insignificant.

Whatever the claims made by the patentee for his process, as exhibit-
ed to the Commission, the foregoing results of the investigation demon-
strate Its entire failure as a process for either agglomerating and fritting
the finely-divided ore, or for any useful reduction of the iron ore.
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Tl... fact that tla. uw^nt-thv \,^e. it. uiHum-fmn M„rv incipientfn-on tai<..s pla-e w.ll pn-vcn; rh.- aKgl.......ra,i..n of th.- .-harg.. in the
p"

....1 the narrow gap between the ,H,le.s through v.hieh the .-harge r.-quire.
to puHH. w,

1 alwa.v. re.Hl.r the eapaeity of the f„r„aee small. The.se two
f«.-t.M preejihle the hope that ....KliH.-ations of the pr,K.e.s.s will render ite,mnnere,al y „.-eful for «wlo...er«tlng Inely-.Iivi.le.l „re. in suh«titufio„
of briipiettinjf.

•noioii

[ have the hot our to he,

Sir,

Your obf'f.ienf servant.

KrOKNK IIAANEL.
Superintendent of Afine!<.
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TREATISE ON ELECTRO-METALLURGY OF
IRON*

BY HENRI HARMET

Physical state in which the reducer and the oxides to be reduced ought to be.

The metallic oxides, such as oxide of iron, placed in a solid state in

the presence of a reducer, such as coke, for example, itself in a solid state,

are reduced under the influence of heat but slowly, and then only in the

immediate neighbourhood of the points of contact.

This method of reduction i> made use of in working with small quan-

tities, and intermittently, in the crucibles lined with carbon, in the labor-

atory, in the old low furnaces, tining-forge, and similar furnaces; again,

it must be admitted, that in these apiiliances a great proportion of the re-

ducer acts in the form of gas.

But when the question of continuous production on a larger scale is

examined, it is found that in order to produce reduction on a commercial
scale, it is necessary, under the influence of a sufficiently high tempera-

ture:

1st.—That the carbon transformed into reducing gases should penetrate

the jwres of the oxide which remains solid.

2nd.—Or else that the liquitied oxide should surround the solid carbon,

thus multiplj'ing and renewing the points of contact.

It is hopeless economically to effect the reduction of liquified oxides,

by causing the carbon, converted into re<lucing gases, to act upon them.

Reduction by means of the heat produced by the reducer.

1'he reduction on a commercial scale of solid oxides by carbon trans-

formed iuiO reducing ga.«e.s has for a long time been carried on in the or-

dinary blast furnace imder the influence of heat given off in the hearth by
the combu.stion of the solid reducing agent, coke or charcoal.

The reduction of liquified oxides by a solid reducer has not been so

employed, we believe, as to use heat supplementary to that of the carbon

* From the French.
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itself; the carbon surroumlcd l>v the li,|iiiiit.(i onM.-s ciiM not f,'ive off
«upj)leineniury hear, haviiii; no point of eontuct with tlu- oxi,lizi„ir air.

Reduction by means of the heat resulting from conversion of electric energy.

The introiluction of ek'L-tri.-itv iis n sonivc of independent heat sini-
plities the problem of reUnetion, by leaving the redueing agent free to ac-
complish simply the chemical union which U re.piinMl from it; the reduc-
tion of li(piihe(l oxide-; by .olid carbon becomes thm possible.

For the two cases : 1st. Kednction of solid oxides bv carbnrized gases.
I'nd. Hednction of molten oxides by soliil carbon; we'shall ..xai.iine the
successive steps through which iron must pass to bo changed from the
primitive oxide to the condition of finished steel, and the apj.liances which
permit the practical ..:ili/afi,.n of the-i. sncces,ivc phases bv derivini;
from electricity the heat necessary beyond tli/if which .-an be furnished
by the reducing aiicnt used. For the sake of simplvfving our study, we
will tirst consider the second ca-e: reduction of molten oxides bv s.did'car-
bon

;
for one part of tliis process can. without further desc'ripti.m, be

adartod to the first case.

The application of electricity as a soun-e of heat for industrial pur-
poses has for a long time been made on a large scale. In the following
notes we may then pass over all the details of installation concerning the
production of current of great power, leaving to electrical euirineers the
part which they have a right to claim. In order that, in this study, we
may take into account the appliances which should be adapte.l to the exi-
gencies of the electric current, we shall insist only on the following fact

:

electric energy is transformed by the interposition of a resisting body
(similar to that used in incandescent lamps) into heat which mav be utiliz-
ed. The material which offers resistance, the gases, the oxides, the molten
slag, charged with this heat, transmit it to the surroundinir regions and to
the metal produced. We should add that after this the principal difficul-
ties met with in eleetro-metallursrv arise from the stjckv state of the
oxides at high temperature, and fn.m the forms the i>i..,HnMces have to
take in order to facilitate the reactim,. wliid, <l„,nld be prodiH-ed in each
phase.

n

\l !

i}-l

FIRST PART.

Reduction of Molten Oxides by Solid Carbon.

_

Every mctallurgic i)ro<'ess, in order to be practical an.l of use in.lus-
trially. should have an exact order in the succession of the steps which
constitute it, and it shouhl j.rovide for the possibilitv of reeulatiu'' the
Jirogress and the rapidity of e,^c1l of the^e.

"

If the steps or successive phases take place in the same jiart of the
same apparatus, the process is fatally discontinuous; if the phases take
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place in distinct |mrts nf the same apjmratus, or in different apparatuses,
the process may be capable of cither ooiitinuons dr interinittt'iit protluc-

tion.

Heguliirity of progrc-s and CMniiiiuitv of pnMluction, wlu-ii possible,

lire to be carefully sought after, and it is tlie pursuit r.f these two desi

derata which, for the electro iiietiiliurjiy of iron, Imve led us to the eo!ii-

pletn apparatu.s, the general ]ilim of wliieli is ri prevented by Fig. I.

This general i)lan comprises three princiiial ]iarts absolutely distinct

from each other, each corres])onding to on(> jmase of the trentnient:

A first api)aratus (.\) for the fusion of the ores.

A .second apparatus (l!j for reduction.

A thirtl a|)i)aratus (!') for bringing the niefal to the desired state ;

this is the regulator, or i[artin electric furnace.

1 he lirst two, A and B, are continu<ius in |)rogrcs8 and |>rodiietion.

The third {V) is continuous in progress, but the tapping Ls intorndt-
tent, it being necessary to accumulate the metal produced, in order to be
able to run it out in a large mass at a single casting. We should note
here that this third apparatus, or regulator, forming a -art of the whole,
constitutes by itself alone an electric furnace, capable of replacing the
ordinary Martin furnace.

Description of the Complete Apparatus.

A first part, or melting; furnace.

ist—The lirst i)art, in which tlie fusion of the o.xides is accomplished,
is composed of: (see Fig. 1, part A.)

A shaft (1) wiih circular iKjri/oiital cro>s-<ection. the axis of ^vhicll

i.- vertical, and with the interior walls wideninu' out from the top to the
bottom, in order to facilitate the .le-cent of the <-liarge, and to avoid scaf-
folding of the material; the >eciioii increasing more and more towards the
base (in proi)ortion as the chiirge lircomcs more pasty and stickv under in-
creasing temperature.)

The holes (-2) allow the ores, if ncccssiry, to be worked in the in-

terior of this shaft. They arc cio-cd by movable bricks when not re-

quired.

At its lower part , liaft (I) terirunati- in the smelting hearth
;

number (3).

This consists of a chamber with circular cross-section, the arched roof
of which is broken through in its centre by a large opening, which forms
the continuation of shaft (1).
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This chamber (3) is of much greater diameter than the lower part of
the shaft, «to that the oxidea which almost fill shaft (1) may not complete-
ly fill the hearth, but leave at (4) an annular space for the circulation of
the gases.

As a result of the gradual widening of shaft (1), and also of the fonu
of the hearth (3), the ores are never jammed in the shaft ; they spread out
as they descend, leax ig spaces for the passage of ascending gases. On
reaching the hearth (^3), they rest on the bottom, taking laterally their
natural slope, and .eaving the annular !<pace necessary for the combus-
tion of the gases which, from there, sjn-ead through the whole mass of
oxides, and heat them while passing through them and finally escape by
outlet (n). These gasesi, completely burned, have no value on leaving the
melting ftimnce, and outlet (') may be left entirely open, which facili-

tates the charging of the apparatus.

The bottom of the hearth (3) slopes from the back toward the second
apparatus or reducer. This inclination is for the purpose of facilitating

the running off of the molten oxides toward the reducer, and keejjing them
from escaping through the oi)enings by which tho carbons (0) carrying
the current enter; these openings, it will be seen, are placed at the top of
the inclined plane.

The fusion of the oxides in the hearth is i)roduced by the gases which
escape from reducer (7). Those gases, in fact, are composed principally

of oxide of carbon, and the heat whicli they give off, whether by their com-
bustion, or by their cooling, is sufficient for the fusion of the correspond-
ing oxides. On leaving the reducer by pipe (8), the gases form a blow-
pipe, with the air blown in at high pressure through the tuyere (0) and
drives them in an incandescent state into hearth (3) ; on the slope they
attack the oxides, already at great heat, melt them, then distribute them-
selves all through hearth (3), and especially in the free annular space (4),
where their combustion k completed ; from there they diffuse themselves
through the porous ore, heat it progressively, and escape by outlet (5).

The gases of the reducer generally suffice for the heating and smelt-

ing of the oxides ; nevertheless, it is necessary to have at one's disposal a

source of supplementary heat in the form of an electric current, for the

purpose of:

1st.—Guarding against an insufficienc; of heat produced from the

gases alone.

2nd.—Regulating the fusion on the bottom of hearth (3).

This bottom is indeed very wide ; the ore lies there on a large sftrface,

and the blow-pipe, or blow-pipes (for several of thorn can be used) formed
by the gases, acting more particularly on the surface of the slope, cannot,

as a rule, melt the ores which rest on the bottom itself, or which are found
at places more remote from the source of beat.
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The electric current >
' ie of furnishing suppleiiuntury heat for

smelting is carried by two or several carl>(»ns ((i). .iitcriiii: the furnace
above the bottom by oi)enings at tlK ui.[)er i)art .-f tiie inclined jdane
forming this bottom, but it nuty be introduced by vertical carhons „r in
any other way. It is well to distribute the current in such a way as to be
able to heat the different parts where necessity may demand.

2nd.—The second part, in whi-di ilie reduction of the o.xides takes
place, is composed of: (sec Fig. 1. part H.

)

A shaft (10) with circular cros.s-seciioM. the ii.\i> and .side> of which
are vertical, and into which is charged at the top coke, charcoal, anthra-
cite, or any other suiotance which serves as a reducer. This shaft is kept
full for the purpose of exerting jirossure on the coke in the lower part,
and of forcing it out in the form of a column as far as the bottom of the
reducing crucible.

The t<.p of shaft (10) is closed by a charging apparatus (11), placed
in such a way as to prevent any escape of the gases by this opening during
the charging process, unless it is judgwl necc-ssary todo so.

At the lower part shaft (10) ends in the r<'<lucing crucible or reducer
(7).

This reducer (7) is a furnace with circular horizontal cross-,section.
The lateral walls arc practically vertical, the bottom is sloped in the direc-
tion in which the substances are to run, that is, from the entering of the
molten oxides to the escjipe of the metal and slag toward the regulator.

The roof is spherical or doine-»ihape<l, and presents:

A large circular opening, forming a continuation of the shaft. ( 10)
and by which the reducing substance enters the crucible, forced in by the
weight of the super-impo.sed material.

2. A second opening (S) by which all the reducing gase.s escape.

3. .P^urther, one, two or more openings for the entrances of the elec-
trodes, when it is considered desirable to convj-v the current through the
roof.

The lateral walls of the crucible may have openings or <loors for the
purpose of e.xaii-ning or making inferior re[)airs. and also openings for
the passage of t ele<-trodes, when it is cotisidered expedient to introduce
the current late .iy; but they have at least two openings ( lU and IS) for
the running off of the cni.ie metal and the slag. Thes<. two taj. hob's are
placed, either the one above the other on the same vertical i)lane. or rather
a little separated on different verticals, but in any ease both ought to be
behind the column of c;:.e descending from shaft (10). ho that the =lag
and the metal may never escape without going over a thick bed of incan-
descent reducing 8ul>stance. This placing of the tap-holes eond)ined with
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the height of the culuiiin of material in shaft (10), which by its weight
forcftt the redui-ing substance to pans down to the hottoiii of the crucible,

inHureii a perfect reduction.

Iq crucible (7) the reduction of the oxidca ubaorlM mon; hoat than is

produced by the trunsforination of the coke into oxido of carlwn. It is,

therefore, necessary to resort to the electric current in order lo supply

the additional (piantity of heat rwjuircd. This current can b<' brought by
electnxli's. Hudi hh ( 14) ,iimI ( I")). piisMim; tliriiu;;ii tlic top iii'iir tlic hIiij;. or

by electrodes, cither liori/.oiitnl or, still better, inclin(>d in ])osition, crossing

the lateral walls, iiml renching tlio slag on the same plane.

Proceii of Reduction in Furnace B.

After the jiroce.ss has been in o|>eratiiin for .some time, the crucible

of the reducer shows in the lower part on the bottom ii first Iiiyer of

crude metal (10), then aliove this u layer (17) of o.\idcs not comi)letely

redu(!ed, and more or less mi.\eil with a third laj'er (IS), composed j)rin-

cij)ally of slar. The eoke remains l.ving on the bottom, below the shaft

(10), but the fragments which are free on the surface, on the side to-

wards the a.xLs of the crucible, are raised by the metal or tlic slag, float in

the liijuid ma.s8, .scatter all about, and at last fill up all the lower part of

the crucible up tn the level of tin; slag (19-10); tlic wIkiIc lii|iiid mas.s

then circulates among the interstices left by the fragments of coke, as in

the cruc'ible of th(> ordinary blast-furnace.

The molten oxides which come from the hearth C-i) fall on the mix-

ture of coke and slag, and be<rome reduced under the influence of the high

temperature produced by the current; the gases escape through opening(8)

in order to eontiime the fusion of the ores ; the metal produced de.>-('ends to

the bottom: the slag, separated from the oxide, floats on the surface.

The discharges of the slag ami the metal prodiiccil from the crncible

may be effected by comi)lete and alternative tappings. It is prel'erabl'?

to let the slag run off almost continuously, which is .'asily accomplished,

as in the ordinary blast furnace.

3rd- —The tliinl part ((') into which the reducer pours its crude

metal, there to be refined and broughl to the dcsircil condition, is the reg-

ulator.

The " Regulator " nspresentod in the general plan of the three ap-

paratuses (Fig. 1) is further repiv)duced in detail in Figs. 0, 7 and 8 (see

second part.)

Fig. being a section of Fig. 8 along ,\.B.{'.

Fig. 7 being a section along D.B.E.

Fig. 8 being the horizontal .section of the preceding.
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It id compoDcd of u chaiiilaT or luborutory (20). witli fin-ular aeotion,

presenting: a door for clmrgiiiK (iM); u clumni'l (2J). Iiv which it receivo*
the LTudo ni<>ful coiiiinj; from the reducer; n tii|« Iiolo (2:1) for the metal
(24); a tap hole (2r.) for the slag (20).

'rh(! heating in accoiiiplished by electricity transmitted lo tlie lifjuid

bath by two electrodes (27) passing tiiroii;:h the top or liiroiigli tiie lateral

walls. These electrode,, wiiicli cnrrv the ciirriiit. miiv lie cither vertical

or inclinc<l in jMjsition.

Figs. C, 7 and s slmw the arrimj;cmcnt wliicii iipix'ars to lis to be the
best for the metallic encli sure of the re>riil;iior, and for ilic refractory
lining; it is well to draw attention t<i this arrangement of the metallic en-
closure, the circular form of which i- cluinicU'ristic, allowing a very
nimple, economical, strong construction, tint' reducing the running ox-
pens(!8 to a minimum, owing to the strength which this nrningcment gives
to the refractory lining; the lower part of the luriiiicc. of sheet iron, rests

fiat upon the ground, and cannot be deformed; the vertical em-losure is a

cylinder of sheet iron, strong from its very form, iiiid further reinforcil
at ita two extremities; at tlii' bottom by its lM>ing ji.ined with the shcit-
iron plate; at the top by a wide hoop (30). (Figs, (i and 7), <lesigned to

supiwrt the whole thrust of the arched roof.

The roof eonaiats preferably of a single piece of refriietory material.
If one considers the juirity of the steel and its complete separation from
the slag, the immobility of the regulator, with its (liseharj;e for the metal
below, presents a great advantage over the |{e-;-eTMcr converter, th(( oscil-

lation of which and the fact that the discharge is above, are perceptible
causes of variation in the composition of the steel. .Ml people of the
trade know, in fact, the bad effect of slag mixed with steel, whether in an
infinitesimal form, when it arises from direct oxidation of the metal, or in
the form of almost imperceptible drnphf- M-attere.! by agitation tliroiiirh

the sticky mass frnn, which they cannot be separated. For special steels,
and steels of great purity, which should be expected of electri smelting,
it is essential to avoid stirring the metal falling on the sl.ig; such as occurs
when the contents are poured out from the mouth of the converter; and if

it is not possible to obtain the sharp separation which is obtained in the
crucible, we must at least seek means of fMiuriiig \vhi<h will allow tli(> larg-
est mas.s of metal to be run into the ladle before letting any slag into it.

Refining Process in the Regulator.

The refining in the electric regulator re-embles that of the Martin
furnace; it differs from it, however, in several points, which it is inter-
esting to set forth in a general way before examining the process of an
isolated operation :

—
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l»t.—Tlif rcgiiliitor. witli .rtjuliir horizDUtuI wt-tiini, fariliiutci very
iiiiuli till' u.irk of tin- ()|ifrHtor im aci-uiiiit of irs »iiii|(licity, he
riwi»iiin(«' of h^ iiii'tiillic fiiclo^uri', iiikI of iti n-fnift'try lining;,

2nd.—Thf high tt'iiiiMTutiirt' which in inudt! um- of, iiikI hn dirirt a|>-

plicutioii to the .iiiihm whicli i.s to U; heuti><l, oiiuMu rom-lioiw to
tttku pluci' which lire aliiMMt iiii|H>i«!tililu in iho Martin, where tho
"""xii n of heat i^ defh-cfe<i toward tlie wall-, which re»i-it

with ditfieiilty.

ard.— The iiieanit u.-ed in the Martin for the retininfi and purifying
of the crude metal nre:

For oxi<li/inK procensen: on the one hauJ, oxygen, with tho
earlKjnic acid and KpieouH va|«ir, which are unfortunate-
ly contained in the gasen of thf furnace, and the propor-

tions of which are not variahle at the will of the o|tera-

tor;_on the other hand, oxiih-n of iron,, oxides of man-
ganese, lime, and other adiHtioiiH, r-gulated at will.

For redui'ing pr<«'es.se,s: on the one hand, all sulxttances hav-

ing attinity for o.xygen, (dlicon, manganese, aluminium,
sodium, &c., it In-ing |H»ssilde ti> add these to the hath in

the pure state, or in th' .<tate of fr rro compound.s.

The refining in the electric regulator can take advantage of all these

agents, but the o.xvgen, carl«)nic acid and a«pie< us vapor, which it can util-

ize, are fortunately not force<l upon it, and this alone makes an enormous
diflFcrence in the i>riM'er<s of refining, anii in the n-sults which are to he ex-

pected.

We should point out, in the next place, that all these cpiestions arc
very important, and that their study shows the essential <dniracter of (pies-

tions of a purely mctallurgic order in the investigation which we are pur-
suing, electricity entering only as heat-producing agent.

Let us consider, for instance, the case of the removal of tlie carhon
contained in the crude metal.

The decarbiiri/ation may he produced practically by oxygen, carbonic
acid, aqueous vai)or, metallic oxides. aii<l esjiecially by oxide of iron, oxide
of manganese, oxide of calcium, Ac.

It is interesting to compare the decarburi/.ation of iron by the o.xygen

of the air and by the oxides of iron or ores.

The two nuxles of o|)eration differ, entirely in the final result:

The oxygen of the air, driven to the surface or to the interior of the

li(piid metal, burns at first the groitter [i-.trt of flic eleitientyj more easily

oxidizable than iron, among others the carbon, but before all the carln^n is

removed, it acts already on the iron, I'ither by dissolving in the metal, or

m



l.v foiiiMniiin, «'"' iIi'hI'V Kiv( •« ri-o ti> uii iiiliiiitf miii.'.ir of |iiirlulf» of

• t.xiilt-H iiiilMMlilcil ill ilir tiii-tiillii- iiiii!*^, wliiTf (lifir ui-tii>ii iNromi** injur-

i'liH; till' iiH'iiil tlit'ii Ix't'iiiiMM ||ii( -iliiirt, iiiiii if mil' cxiuiiiiii'.- a hrnik liv

tcii-iiiii, niic liiiiU pi'iirriillv till' ii|i|M'iiriiiifi' i-iilliil " wo'hI friirMiri'."

Oxiilc III' ii'oii ill ilii' i.|iitc of ore in'i'« on rarliiili' or inui in a li »-i ar

live inaiiiuT, riMainiiiK oxv>;i'ii \t\ ii* roiiiliinaiion. .iiiil liiirnin;: oiilv tin-

I'lirlioii Willi '•nllii'ii'iii i'hi'rj{V |o iIi'-imhv tlii- I'o.iiliinalioii.

i llri'ai'liiit'i/.aiioii In o\ii|f of iron fjivi- a lifitrr strt'l ; it is nr<'r*!<arv

ilirii to avoiil ilirt'i't oxiiji/ation liv atnio.|i(i, i if air. wlii'ii tin' i|ualitv of

ilii' iiroilm-; i- tin' lir^t I'-'^rntia! ; lii'iiro tlir iiirrioriiy .,t' ilif Marlli to

the I'ii'ctric I ^iilalor. wliii-h ran liaM' air iiitroiiiicril if il l»' jiidjfi'il ailvi--

iililr. liiit wliii'li i.-* not incvitalij.v alwnvs {irro'iit.

'I'lic >ii|it'riorii\ of till' ri'^nlalor i?" ilcinon-lratrcl anain vitv cli'ariv,

vvlifii it is a i|nt"<tioii of iiriHJiii'iii^ a ri'iliirinjr a«'tioii, i!"snl|i|iiiri/.aiioii, for

<'xuiii|i|i'; till' pi-f- lloutiiin hImivc tlif iiii'taliif lialli nrr iiaturallv tlii'si-

fL'iliu'i'r'*, if no otliiT oxiili/.inK ap'iit i-t iiitro<liiri'il from "itiioiit,. iiimI the

t'liinination of the Milplinr <*a Iw casiiv liroii^jit al«Mif, wliiii- it is aliiUHt

i!n|MiSHiiilL' in tlii< Martin.

The Rtfininir Optration.

Till- rctiniii^ |iri«'<'s.-« varicti ai'coriling as tlii' o|>i'ralioii is |M'rforint'i|

on tlic rrmlr iiit'tal aloiu' i-oiuin^ from tin' ri'lnri'r, on a inixturr of |li^

ami .scra|>, or on x-niji alono.

I,r' iiit <-xaniiiii' fill' tirst ra-r; tin' others oITit no aiMiiional ilillirnl

tics.

ill roiinri'iioii uiili the rrilni'i'r I! (sit -I'conil part, h'i^. la), two ro-

fiiiiators niav lie i'ni|i|o\i'i|, intu wliicli tlir i-ruilo nii'tal llow.s ri';;ularly in

|iro|iortioii to its |proiliirtion ; oni" of tin- rrj:ulators ri'ci'ivos tin- imial

(Hllinj; up), wliili' llw otlii-r llrill;r^» tin- rcliinil metal to ilic ili'sirni liaiil

nrss and i'om|>osition.
,

This arranv'ciiK'iit of two rciiiilaiors for oni' apparatus siipplvinj: tli

cniilc niotal is sliown in Kif;. la |si'r si'ronil part).

Lot us auppo^e a single rofiiilator with ha-ii- lin'iif:; tlii' crmli' im'tal i-

allowed to in-ciiiniilati' in the crnriMc of flir ri'diu . r ( l!l till a time wlnn
tappiiif; iH'i'oincs possihli".

ICi:o>vin}f tlio apitroxiinatc roni|Misitioii of thi' rru'li' ni.'tal. and tlio

wi'i^'ht of tlie I'liar^TP wliirli is to lie opcratid on, all llii' on- ni'cfssarv for

ilt'carlmri/ation may he placed heforehaiid on the liotlom. if. in order to

olitain a hettcr ipii''"ty of inetnl. one does not recpiire part of the oxidiza-

tion to lie acconiplislipd hv a jet of forced air.

The crude metal, whicli we siipp.Ksr to <'c.ritaiii littli' snlplinr, is pour-

ed out in .such a way as to till rapidly the reu:ulator up to al>out |(t ceiiti

nicters liolow the level allowed for the outflow of the s|'in; |,v jiipi- (l'.">);
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llirri thr .-nuil.!.. of thr rr.lu.-.T ( to \»\ufi ,.,ii|.ty, tli.. ho).. U Iffl o|Hin IB
onl.T that thi- iTU.I.. iiiotul, in i>n.|><.rti<.ii m it i. |.r...lu...|, niav for »uin«
tiiiii' .oiitiiiiu. to How into 111., rrgulatur. Tl,.. ,1uk in^ from r.Min.-..r
(Ml should Ih! .Iniwn off [...fore it rtwIi.H th,. rfKuli.tor. hh i^ ntniliirlv
.l..nt. with thr -l.t« n( „r.linarv l.hi-i liirn. TI... r.fiiiin;: U.^in. «t
.....•.• nn.i.r th.. inltii..n.M- .f flwlri.- h.nil un.l of th.- or-. «hi.-h .•hiin^..^
th.. <Mrl.on of Ihf ..ru-h' in..tnl int.. onUIo .,f .-HrlM-n: crioliinlh th.' h|„^
whi.-h i^ forine.1. rca.'h.-. tiio hrixht of piiM. Cjr,). throiiirh whi.h it Mo«,
"lit. It. h'vcl iH.lnu'niiH.,! ifr.i.hiiillv hv th.. .-rifh' ni..t:il ,.,.„tin„i„;, |,. ,],„y
to thi- rf.iriiliitor.

ih«. ..iirrxinji off of th.. -Injr li, thi- niiiiin.'r i* inn.-h -iiii|il.r lh:iii in
the M tin in.

Th.. .rni'il.!.. of i-...hi....r i I!) U ..lo-.-.l uh.i, tl,,- n.^uhilor U lill...l will.

th<. th.-iriil iiiiiitiiiiy, iin<l tlu. rcliiiiiijj; n.iw gxv* on to ..on, pinion.

'I'.'-ti* tiik.n in.lii.iit.. tin- xtat.' of the nn'tal iin<i l.v ail.iitions, (.Jlhcr

of ore, or .»f .Mrlxir.itc.i .uUtaiHT., th.' r...|iiir...i |poiiit i" ri'inii...!. It is

.h.-inili|.. th.n to Icnvc th<i mrtal al>.'olMi..|y inotinnh'^o f.ir «,o!i,.. liiii.., to

i.riii;.' iihont ill roiu'lion-. uii'l to .•piirnli' it >.'cntly ffoni th.. sliip: tnppinjf
i- th.'i. ihmc ii- in th.' Mnriiii. tirst into a hi<iii.. th.-n int.. .oiii.-al ini{ot-

iiionhL-. wh.'rc it i- (•oiii|ircss..(l \>y a ih-.m-c-h -iniihip lo wir.. .iravvinj;, in

.irdcr to jivoi.l II-.. of th.. |...h..atinK chaiiilM-r.

If. in-toihl .if a |.ni arhoii M> |. it jv, .i,.,ii.(.,i to hav.. th.. Iini-h...i

Mi(.tal ...pntnin oih-r ..U.|iif havinj; a .i..tinit.. intlii.ii.... .m th.. iiiitur.. of
til.! fitc..I. th'. .ip.Tiii HI i- ill., -am.' a. in th.. NFarfin, witli ijiis .liff«.n.|ict',

ho\v(.v(.r. that ihor.. U h'-.n his-;, th.- atiiio.phpro altovc the Imtii ami the
hath iN.'lf having n.) oxiijizinp; iiiHiirnci..

If in place of a relatively pnre ennl.. iiii.|al, a ...im-I.I.iiiIiIc p..r.'enl-

uflt' .if sulphur is pre.spnl. the operation shoul.l he iiioilili...! liy l' a.hlition

.(f a re.lui'inf,' phase with .-hi^', e a .•ali.ar.otis. or niaiii.'an(.-iaii. Thi.«

pha.-e iiiif;lit lake jilace after (h.i.arlmrizali Imt it i- in.in. natural lo .1..

-nljihn.-ize at the hcginninp. Before the tapping' of th.. ..nid.. metal,
fh.Te would then he |plii<.<.d on the boltom .>f the ri'iiiilator a .leiiilplmriz-

iii-r shifj in place of oxidizing: ore. The n.hiition «i or., would he made
only after the tapping of tlii.s desnlphnrizinp slap.

As to the nature of the steels ]iroihu...d in the rejiiilat.ir, it may he
any whatever; all the additions of 8pe<'ial substances are possible, and in

all these ea.ses the .jnality of the proilnct will be superior to that produced
in the ordinary Martin furnace, owing to the facility or inaintaininp above
the bath a non-o.xidizinjj nlinosj>here.

To sum up, the process which has just been described, of passing

directly from crude ore to refined iron, or fo .litfert.nt ..jassi's of steel, io

< haracterize.l by a preliminary fusion of the ..xides. followed bv a rcduc-
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« <n, tht-n 'jy a rofining of the iiieul, «m-ii of thpM! lUrt- |HT«(i(in>t In-ing

dono in a <liMiinct upiHiruttM, 'nut tin- thrw ii|>niirntiii.«"<. like tlir three
"ixpiitidri', lit'irig foiiiiiint'il in Hiich n iniiiiiur iia t.< f..riii ihnt- \h\tU of one
Kiniflc whole, flic culoriis nccc^t^Hrv to thf three <>|M>riiiioni liein^ Hiipplied
in part l»,v the re.liieinK iruitter. iiiid the siipplimentiirv heiit l>y throe
noiirecx of eleitrieit\. one for < iieh openiiion. which allows tlie use of eur-
rcritH of rehitivcly low inten ity.

Wo hiive •'hown the reiriiliitor (C) n* l.cirij: intiiiuilelv connected with
the two other apporatiiMw (A) and (B). Imt if necen-itv re.|iiire« (H) may
lie lift to iiro.lnce the ernde inetiil. the pii: iron, iind (C) may he »e(>:iTntOii.

Ireiiliti^ ilirc.tlv in it entirely different -ntntnneei.

Economic Consideration of the Triple Furnace.

It in intere.finjT to gfndy, at lenxt approxitiinte!/, tlir' economy rif thr
proocin, and to <iidenvoiir to eniplui-ize more piirticiilnrly

:

lat.—The utilization of the calories.

2iid.—The electric encrf^y required per ton.

•Ird.—The net cent compared with that of ordinary st( el works.

1st The Utiluation of the Calories.

l»t.—Tx-t UH eiupiK)8c a charge to contain per ton of pijj iron:

•"^ili<''i !!»(» K;;s.

Ahimihitim ;{2

Lime and .Mii;rne.si,i ;{4o •
j = | !).|4 KJ.1H of

'i^'" !>••(.'> "
i

oxides to lie incited
.Maii;,'ancMc 17 ••

|

()xyj;en of tlie ores J.:{()
• i

^y"' '• I2ti " to 1.1! evaiwruted.
Cai Italic acid of the eiirlioimteM ... . 250 to he separated and

volutili/ud.

Total 2.:i2(» K^'s.

which ouirht to give, after calcination, fusion and reduction:

On the one hand, 1,000 kg^. of (n'i; iron or crude tnetal.

On the other hand, 570 kgs. of slag.

Of which .")35 kgs. are derived from the charge properly so called
above, and 3.") kg;*, from coke or other reducing matter.

2nd.—The pure carbon or reducing agent to be placed in shaft (10)
per ton of pig iron will be 325 kgs., to change into carbonic o.\ide the 430
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kga. of oxygen contained in the ore, say,, 300 kgs. of coke, allowing for

about 10% of ash. This coke adds 35 kgs. to the weight (.f the slag to be

melted.

3rd.—Before determining the schedule of calories, it is necessary to

ascertain the losses by radiation in each part of the triple furnace.

Mr. Oruner allows for loss by radiation in the ordinary blast furnace

444,000 calories per ton of pig iron. The present apparatus, presenting

relatively more surface, will lose at least as much, let us take, in rouml

numbers, 450,000 calories, which will be distributed almost in equal |>ro-

portion among the three parts of the ajjparatus, sa\-, 150,000 for each.

Schedule of Calories in Smelting Funuice A.

CaUxries necemary for the calcivatimi and fusum in shaft (1) and

meltiii}; clmmU-r (3)

:

Calorie?.

For vaporizing 12(! kgs. of water given off at the throat at about

100° :—
126 X HOC 7fi,35i»

For dissociating 250 kgs. of carlwnic acid from the bases with

which it was combined (250 kgs. of carbonic acid corres-

pond to 568 kgs. of carbonate), sav, according to (iruuer:

568 X 373.50 '212,U»

For heating these 250 kgs. <.f CO,, to the temperature at which

gases are given off, 100
', say :

—

2.50 X 0.21 X 100 5,2.50

For heating to 100' the 2,100 kgs. of air necessary to change

into CO., all the CO j)roduced by 325 kgs. of carbon, say,

2,100 X 0.227 X 100 47,070

For heating to and melting at a temperature of about 1,500°

the I,'.>4 1 kgs. of various oxides corres|>ondi!ig to one ton of

pig iron, and admitting (according to Gruner, pp. 337, and

following of vol. 2) that the calories contained in 1 kg. of

oxides or sbiu melted at 1,500°, are 500 calories, say:

l.!H4 X 500 972,000

For external nuliation 150.000

Total calories* necessary in the smelting api>aratus 1,463.421

Production of nec'smry rnlorics in shaft (1) and furnace (3)

:

The CO arising from reduction, and corresponding to 325 kgs. of C,

weighs 758 kgs.; it n^acbes 1.50"- in the smelting apparatus, where it

gives off:

—

1st.—TJv its coinbustion

:

Caioriefs.

75.8 X 2,400 1,810,200

2nd.— 15v the lowering of its tenii)erature from 1,.500° to

100° :

758 X 0.24 X 1.400 2.54,688

Total calories given off in the smelting apparatus by the CO. . 2.073.888
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This number being greater tliau tiie (mlorie.s necess«ry in the smelt-
ing apparatus, the eleetrie current ilirectcil alonj; the base of melting
chamber (,'{) will Iw in operation onlv in case ..f incomplete combustion of
the CO, and in case of an irregular tlescent or melting of the ores.

Schedule of Calories in the Reducing Apparatus B.

Ciiliirii'M nerexHarji fill- reiliirti,,ii :

For reduction (according fo <;rniicr. vol. 2. p. .•!;;!»). the licat abs.prl.cd
for reduction corresponding to J kg. of pij. iron, is l.!ts4 calorics. Sav,
then:

—

Calories.

''«»" -^ l-'-'^^-t l,9S4,-)00

To heat to 1, .-)()(> the •.i-j:, kgs. of reducing carbon, sav:
325 X 0.24 .V 1..-.00

[ 1 17.<m)0

To melt the 35 kgs. of ash, sav

:

^^''^oo i-„,,o
For radiation

l.-.O.OOO

Total calories necessary 2 2(>S 500

Prodnet ill II of nthtries nerexMiri/ for ri-duction :

The 325 kgs. of V changing into CO bv reduetion give off: Caloties
7«o.ooo -,^^^^-

The calories necessary being 2,26S.50(». electricity shoul.l sup-
l)ly the difference, say "

1 .iss .-,00

Schedule of Caloiies in the Regulator C.

Calorics vfvesHury for rcJiniiKj:

To bring the crude metal from 1,500 to 1,S()0\ say: Calories.

1,000 X 0.12 X 300 '

3p, q^,^

To make and melt about 300 k»>. of sla"' sav
•^oo^rm •.: j,„,„„

To compensate for the different rca<-tions wlacli ;nc pt-odu 1

slowly, and the calorific effect of which cannot well be de-
^"''^

200.000
For ra.liation Ua,a0()

Total of necRxsary calories -,;;,. ^^^f^

Prodtiitiim of calories ncccssari/ for rcjininif:

The production of the neee«sary calories is to be derived entirelv
from electricity, which slioul.l furnish 530.000 calories, Catori«.
"^^

530,000
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General Schedule.

The general schedule is established as follows:

Calories nt'ccs. Calorifs jjiven

Nary lor I loii ol" off wittuuit eU*c-

nu-lal. trik'ilv.

Calories to be
dfi ivi d from
fUcUicily.

1. Meltiti;: uj)parntu>s 1.4(i:{,424

2. Kedufin^r " 2.-2(iH,.->00

;}. R.'tiiiiM<; • r>:}(i.OO(»

Totals 4,2(i7.!)24

2,07:i.8.S.S

7«0 000

2,«.):{,«88

1,4««500
5;}(i,ooo

2,024,500

and. Electric Energy Necessary per Ton of Steel.

It is interesting to calculate in horse-power the electric energy em-

ployed in each of these apparatuses.

1st— In the incltinsr aiiparatus electricity plays only a secondary part,

useful only as a regulator of heat.

2nd—In the reducing ajparatus elcclricily > ught to furnish 1,4S8,500

calories for each ton produced, and if we have in view the production of

one ton per hour, it is necessar have j)cr second:

- 41.. caloiK's

or, in theoretical hors<>-power

:

41.) X 42.5 K<' m. ,.,,,, ,
- 2.i40 luHse p<jwei-

7-")

3rd—In the refining apparatus electricity should furnish 530,000

calories, and if we have in view the production of one ton per hour, there

will be required per second:

.".:{<;,00i)

:i(i(H)

or, in theoretical horse-power:

1.50 ^ 42.") K^'. 111.

75

say, about 1,000 horse-power, because bringing the metal to the desired

state entails loss of time corresponding to loss of heat.

150 caloiii's (atx)ut)

H50 lior.se power (atwut)

3rd. Net Cost Compared.

It is interesting to make, from an economical standpoint, a compari-

son between the new process and those in actual use for the manufacture

of steel, allowing for coke the price of 25 frs. per ton, and for 1,000 elec-

tric calories the price of 0.0 1 frs. ; these prices are almost exactly those

actually existing in the region of the French Alps.



lu the triple furnace we proUuce one tou of tiniahed steel with:

Frs.

360 kgs. of coke, at l'.". frs. per U)ii ^

^-^^

2.024,500 ciiM-tri.- <-iilorie.s. at 0.01 frs. per thousiitul 20.24

Total 29.24

We repla.-e theeo -".i.-'4 frs. by : l^t. the eok<' of the ordinary blast

tuniaee. sav. l.OOn kgs.. au<l all the i.iaehinery (boilers, enpine.-. hot-air

i,ppliances/nerr>r,arv for its eou.lmstioii. 'Jmi. The coal used in the Sie-

mens >rartin furnae'es, ..ay. abont .'.OO kgs. on the average, at -ir. frs. per

ton. _,
Frs.

1.000 kg-, of eoke, at 2.% frs. per ton 25.00

M.ichinery at the Ma>t furnace •''•"^

( 'oal. nOO kgs. at 2.^ frs. per ton 12.50

Total 42.50

While adiuitting thai the new pnx-ess entails the same amount of

hibor and the same aeccssorv machinery as the old blast furnaces and the

Martiu-Sieiuens' hearths .(.mbined. we sec that it produces steel at a sav-

ing of 42. .^)0 - 29.24, say. 13.2C frs. per ton.

Competition with the old process is. therefore, j)ossible.

The reduction of solid oxides by carburetted gases, with supplemen-

tary calories produced by electricity, will form the subject of a second

part.
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TREATISE ON ELECTRO-METALLURGY OF
IRON-

BY HENRI HARMET.

SECOND PART.

Reduction of Solid Oxides by Carburixed Gases.

I.— General Considerations.

The onli.mry l.h.-t fiin.u..,. is a ,„.rfe<-t appnrat.w for rc.luoii.c; .-olid
..Mdes by „,,.,„,. of i-arl..irizi-,| «.....-, wh..,. the h..at ssirv for ll... ,lif
tcrent reaction, i, ,,r,Miur..,l l.y the n..h.,.,.r it.olf : the ln,.| Uiw^ .•liar.'...!m u sul,.i «t«tc. ami ..l.anpMl h.to n...lu..i„g ^as l.v partial .o.ul,„-.i.,„. 7,,,.
•ler the mlluen. f ih.- air in th^- lower part of the apparatus.

In .seeking to ppMluee the sanu- rea.-tions l.v usin^. the el.M.tri.- eur
rent tor the pro, hu.tion of ,1... ne,-e<sary heat, without ref,.rn., the
_al..ne. fnrnt.he.l .y ,he.. reactions themselves, it is ,. .tnral to ihink at-' ot „-.n,. the ol,l for., of the I.Inst tnrnaee. l.y vevi,.r ,o , rne.

i -l- M..„..,e„, e ieetrte j-ner^ry to repla... the ealories whieh th „l.„,tio„
'f '!"• -o!„l tnel uoMl.l h.ve u,v..M. an.I l.y i„tro,l„ein^ ,hr..„d> >hr ,.h,.,r.^.
t.U' ontiee the ,p,„nt,ly ,.f re,lnei„ir .Material >trietlv neeess„rv f.-r re,|„".
'"'" '="• '"" -^ '''-''•'< "''.i'-i-.- to this eonrso ar ..nnt^re,!

The drsti,. that re.lue,i„„ uill „... t.ke |,l;„.e „„,|,.,. ,|„. iMll,„.„ee of
the .e,hu.,nR a«ent. wlneh • >.,|i,| „„,| ul.i.-!, ,-e,„ains soli,|. ,.,- „ |,,„, ,|.e
reiliietion will l.e very imperfect.

Tlie .s,.c,.,mI k that if re.l„c,i„n co„l,| ,,,1,,, ,,|,,, i„ ,„„,„, ,• „,„-I.J re.lncer, th.s action wonhl still he p.-evente,| l.v the lack of the necc
J.ar.y te,n,K>ralurc

:
the esces. of elctnc heat in the M„eltin:r crucible

.o,n, una 1.10 to as,.en,| into the upper parts of the -haft. ouin,. to the la,!k
>f a .on,I,.ctor. or of a meou.m having' a tcM.lency to rise, ami possessi,,,,
the property to take up heat in the lower part ..f

"

it would pive ot! in the iipj.er [.art.

f the fur iiaco, -.vhieh heat

' Ktoiii lUf Vt tMIl-|).
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ThiT«-fon>, llif u|i|ilii-tiiiiiri of •Itoirii-iiv ii» u Miiirfi' i«f lii>iil in h re
iliK-iiiK iiikI ^iiii'lliriK uppiinitiM, -ik-Ii ii« iht- n|.| I.Ium f irimiM-. n-.niiri'H it

"••''•"I ' iiHcatiim iii tlic furin hikI in tlic riiniiiriff ..f |||<> ii|i|)iiniti|j.

Il U not onlv KMtflcient Id n-pliin- hv il<i-fri<-itv tlir luiioit ..f voki:
)*•'_''•'' *'" "•'>• ""I'lili'''! Ilif iiii.i.ltiii. Mtiirv nil. I iii(iis|>riHiihlf li.iif; l.iti

it in fiirthrr nc-isMirv : Ut. T.. jjiw t(. ihf .MlwricK wlii.-h tin- clirtrirl. •

in to pro<liif«' in tlic cnnMl.if tlio jH.w.r ..(" ii..M>n.lin(r in thi- -.Imft at Icniit

in part. 2n<i. To dianjtc the riMlnriiiur curl , wliidi wr -itill cluirjfo in .1

^<olili Htntr flin.iijfh the fiirni fop, into n ri'ilin-inji; u"". «••"<•<• in a noli.!

Htafo it rnnnot act.

Fnrdicr, if \\v lake into accnnt tlir conilition* icipiircd liy the pnstv
ftalc ol" the ores aiKJ iiy nciicriil economy. w(> rcncli the iirninj:ciiicnt rc-

prc-enle<i hy Figures Xo«. |. la, 2. ."I. Sa, 4, .-. rt, 7 and 8.

Thin complete ap|>aratii^ iitiiiziii(; eli'clrie cai-irie*. iinl converting
raw ores into Uni-hed steel will be, a^ 11 whole, <le^ij:nate.| hy the naino

:

" Rlrrlnr fiiruare for flip rlntrit-nii'litlhiiini nf irini or it* roiiifHui niin" ;

the (liflrerent parts of the phint will luivc .ii*linct nairies, snch w are given
in all iiietallnrgic ap|iaratii-«e-«.

Il.-Oescription of the electric furnace for the electro-metallurgy of
iron or its compounds.

The electric fiinmci' roniprixes, un a whole :

I"!. .\ first part, where are [MTfornied the ilryinf;. roasting; ami cul-

einiii^ of the oxides, or other snhstances charged in the crude »tate; w**

shall call it the " Caleiner."

2nd.--.\ second jmrf, where the reduction of the oxides and the fusion
of the more or less cnide iiiefal are accomplished: we shall call it the " Re-

.'Inl.- A third part, into which the crude metal flows in a liquid

state from the reducer, and is there hronpht to the desired point; we shall

call it the " Kejiulator."

V\\i. No. I and Fijr. No. In are ficneral plans.

Fi;i. No. :.'. n liorizontnl section tlironj;li the axis of the electrodes,

throii^'h the axis ,>t' the tap holes f,,r the inefal and the slap, and through
the axis of the holes for the iiisufllation of pases.

Fip. No. ;t, a vertical section on XV throiijrh the axis of the reducer,
thronph the tiip holes for the metal, and one of the tuyeres.

Fip. No. ;{a. same section on a iiirper scale, sIiowIiil' the lower part

of the apparatus.

Fis;. \o. 4, il verticil! section ,,n Z(). thronirh the axis of the reduwr,
throiiph the fa|i-hole of the slap, and the second tuyere, so far a.« concerns
the it'ilncer, and fiillinp <ui Z'O' in the ealeiwer.
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FiK- ••'.
'• v.rliral n,.'ii..n „( tl... |.,«,r i^rt 'V. thronj, i|,. „^\^

..» 111.- r.,|,„., r. „,„| ,|,r,.Mul, ,1,.. „v,. ..,• ,|,, ,„,. ,,|.„.,r,„|....

KiU'. ••-. 7 llll.i > piv.' III,. ,|,.t;iiU .,r' ihr IV-llllllar.

.

'!'" ''

'I'"'
"" I" '- "•' NutalhirKV. an.l .l.r ,.|.,,..rH(M, ulu.l, ,„.r

•
Mil. .1, a|.,.h.-jMi.„.. w.. -I.nll C.llov, ,.n,;:,v.Mwlv ,l„. .litTcrrnl ,,|,'-...
from tlir .hiiinin^r ,,r III.' .,n. t,, tl,,. tii| |.iii- ,,f tli.' »i.'.l.

Operation of the Apparatus and General Conduct of the Process.

I' Calciner.

.

•^" '!'<' n.w ...j.i.riiil-. .x,.,.,,t f|„. , ;,r,. ,,li„.,.,i i„ ,\,„{, i I ) ,.f tli-
••»l<-iM.'r III ih.- .|.-irc.| |.r..|..,fti..ns ,„,.| i,, ..i ,-iv rU:,ruiwji~. Ouiri-'
';• "",'':•"' •"•"i'l"'l h <!"• Mo" ,,i,„. rJK 1 I,,....;,-.. „, ,|„. ,„,,„ ,?(
IH- vAumv, tl...... >ul..h,„n.H l.,..„MH. yn„ln„llv h...,,.l. .•.•..•I,in« a iv.l

h.>.it II, tl„. „,„r.,u- pari ,:!,. ,n„l aiv .mI..!,,,.,!. I,,,!,.. ., ..j,,.!,. i,,,!,,,.
^•..|.l.-_.,M.| .•.,;Ml„r.al..,|. wal.r. v„yU.,ui- a.M. an.l all v,.!,„ i|.. •„.atl..|N
lli..y sink .Imvn „u,|. Mil! r,.,| l,.,t. r,.a.-l, M.. I,a„ ( 1 1 ,.C ,| ,|.. ^ u !.,.«>
u [.liini;...- C). u.ij. ali..ri.atin;r i.,..v..,„.i,t. f N ,|,..„. ai tl..- .!.-iri.,| raf
•
<t M,rnr ,„i.. ,.|,MI,., ,.;, „r (7). «Imi..v iI„.v ,.,,- t„ -

.-hargrrs
"

(H)
or (!t).

*-
> ^

'''• "'""i" """: •-'•I'. Ill" int..ri„r ,.f ,|„. ,,,1,1,,.,, ,„,.„.mn ,1,.. (unn
Hh..w„ l,v tl... verta.il >,.,-ti..M {Fijr. ( ,. Tl.i- f.,n„ i, wi.l. i„..l , .1,,.y<r part in or.l.T that tl... ..lUfan...- „.av h.-at s|..wlv. ». U ...it ,1,1,. f„r
.Irv.n^r; it |. ,.arr..w..,| half way .,p i„ ,,,..1,,. „. ^,1^,. .„ ,„

i,„,,. ;,f ,„^„
.1-1.1 s., that tl„. s„l,.,a.....s ,.,ay attai. if,.,.,,, ,.., .p,.,,„t,.,.,.

; ,h.,,'
'"''

• >""'!> ""'••"'l l-l-w. i., .....I,.r t., all„w ,l„. ,.|,,.,.,..,| „„„,.iaK t.
ass.,.,,,. ,l„.,r ,,at„ral s|..p., .„„| i.,„,,. , „..„ ^,„^^ , ,^^^^. .

iM.^t.n,, „„1 ,|,s,..,|,„ti.,„ „,• ,|„. p...,., „„,,,,,„,, f,,„„ ,,,,.^^.
I

.|,_, ,^,j

TI... I.asc.
, J) ,„;,v I,.. i„,.li,.,.,l ,.,. ,„„ I,,, ,„,. „,„„., ^,1 ,„,,„.,;„„ i,,

tiM. .•al-.„er, u.i.l ,„ .„-.l,.r that its pr„„,,,„ „„, , ,„;, ^^.„,
of M... re. ,i....r, it ,, „,.,...„afv that tl„. -„lMa,.....s. whi,.], ,.,.,,,.1, |,„„. ,, , ..t
" '••;• '""'•. ^'' '' """ ''" Pr..p....ti„„at..lv an.l ,-,.^n,lariv i„„, ' :..„,.. ,s)
or (.11 fr,v„,^. pa..,. ,„„-,„„,lv ,„ ,„.„. ,|..-,.„,„|i„„. ,„„„.,.i,|. ,•

,, ,;,, J_
V>-r tl,..,... ,s pi„,..„|. .,„..r„ally, a .|,aft ,,n:,..|,..,i ,„ . „|„.,.| , ,, ,

„; •„„
"" "'"•"""'^ v..„„.nt I,a..k a,„l f..,.,|, ,„ , ,,„, i, , ,,,.. ;.,,i,.t

8h,,rt .l,stan,.e al..... La,.. (I,. At .a.-l, ali..,.„at.. v,.,,,,.,,., ,|,i- p|,„,.,.p
< nvos a ...Tta,,, ,p,a..ti.v „f ,.!,„.,] ,„|,.,„„,,., j,,,,, ,.|,„„., ,,., . / ;
th..p,-,.p,„.„„„ „,,„,... -„l,-,a„..... ,|,„. ,ii-,.|,,,.„.,| i„ , ,|.,,„;„. ,;„„. ,;,;;„,

r'.;;:;:;E'
"'"-""' "^ '-' ' "•-•••-'-'-

.."in

;n„. .al,.ir,..r sh„„s a..o,.,.,| i,s ,.,.,„.il,l,,. „,. i,,,,., ,.i,,„„|„ , ^
,

"I-nns^. wh...l. an. with„..t a„v ..,„„„„.„i..an„„ „i,l, „ M,!;.!,^;,:!!
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phere; the openings (2) by which the ga8 blow-pipes penotratc; oiMjning

(31) for the action of plunger (5); opening (2!)) leading to the chiites (0)
and (7).

These openings do not allow the gases resulting from tin- nction of

the blow-j)ii)e to escape, and all the rest of the lower cliaiiilx-r l)ciiij; dos-

ed, these heat-imparting gases are forced to take an njjward course through
the substances above, heating them, and finally escajie by the t^ti.

This closing in of the crucible is characteristic of tli' :iU'Uii 1-.

The valve (13), pivoting on its axis (14), allows the s' .isiiiu-c- (•-ir;ip-

ing from the calciner to be directed alternately into one r t ilwv >.\' 'lie

chargers (8) or (9), through chutes («) and (7). These cio r... r.; on
duits, inclined in order to facilitate the sliding of the substances, iiut lliey

are completely closc<l except at the two ends, where they lead, on the one
side to the calciner, on flic other to the charger-', without having aiiv com-
niunication whatever with the external atmosphere.

Th(! charger (Xo. S, for examjile) is a metallic chiimbcr, lined with

tire bricks in the interior, and may be closed above and below bv slide-

doors (l.'i) and (16).

I'ijie (()) connects this charger with the lower cha'iiber or crucible of

the calciner, ami when valve (13) is turned as Tis. 1 indicates, the slide-

door (1.')) being open anil (1(5) closed, the calcined sulwtances fall into

charger (S) in proportion as they are forced by plunger ('t).

When charger (S) is full, valve (13) is turned in order to make the

calcined substances flow into charger (0); then, slide door (l.'i) is closed,

and on opening (16) all the contents of (S) fall into the reducer.

The next charging will come from charger (!)) through a siiidlar pro-

cess.

This arrangement of the two chargers allows the substances coudng
from the calciner to be kejit heated, and to be brouiilit into tlie reducer

without any jierceptible loss of the gases through the openinir, because of

the slide-doors (15) and (10).

As the reducer is the part of the pliiiit vvlii. h r(M|uircs the irreatest

amount of su|i))le!Mentarv heat from electric ity, it is a great ndvaiitiiire to

charge it, through its ojiening, oidy with calcined and hot substances. The
ores and fluxes come from the calciner, calcined and heated: the reducinff

carbon, ^generally coke), passes through heater (^7^. where if is snbi'ected

to the lieat pro<luced either by the flames escaring from the " resrnlator,"

or by one or several blow-pipes fed with <sa^p< ci>llected at the too: the

coke thus loses its hunudity, and by the aid of doors (1<5) and (1J>\ it is

made to fall info the rcdncer !>v successive charges, in a manner similar

to that described for charger (8).



('Larger* (A) and (!•) ainl hcati-r ( IT) sii|i|)Iy tlkriniirli the opciiiiig of
the reducer, ores, lluxes jiiid ciike in the desired proportiims, iind iit ii high
temperature, after drving and ealeination.

2. - Reducer.

.All the materials thus eliarged deseend ndxed, in the interior of the
reducer. During the decent tiie oxi.les are reduced; then, in the crucihle
the whole assuii:es a molten condition. The metal and the slaii .separate,
the metal flowing on the one .-ide into the rejrulator. and the slag tlowing
out on the other siile as waste.

I'o reach this result h.v the u.se of supplementary heat produced by
oleetricity, it is neeessarv that this reducer should have special feature-i.

We shall examine sueees.-ively the de.-eent, the reduction, then the
fu-ion, stating ])recisely the charaeteristie features whicdi are re<-ognizeil
a-s hejng necessary for carrying on successfully each of these oj>erations.

Descent of the substances

The materials charged hot in the furnace-top increase in tempera
ture; slowly at first, because of the reduction which absorbs the Iieat : but
lower down the heat increases, and the minerals, having become sticl;j
\yould have difficulty in <li'seendiiig if tlie shape of shaft (•_'>-) di 1 not faci-
litate their movement. It is necessary that the section of the shaft should
become larger according as the descending materials become warmer,
more pasty and sticky: hence the widened form indicated in
(Figs. ;{. 4, 5) by curves M and X. The.se lines, widenin-r craduallv from
the top to the bottom of the shaft of the reducer, are a characteristic of
the apparatus.

Reduction.

The reduction of the oxides should takf jdace in the shaft or upper
part of the reducer: the fusion alone oceurrin- in the crucib]<'. r,r lower
part.

Now, the .solid oxides, mixed with the M.li.l coke, react on each other
but slowly, and the reduction could not be conipleted bv the ti'.ie the
materials reach the zone of fusion if there were not bnm-lit into il„. -hafr
n reducing gas. oxi.le of carbon, causing the reduction to take place where
It should, that is. in the shaft itself.

For this purpose a certain amount of the srases, whicli are L'iven ..flF

from the furnace top. is introduced into th,. interior of the rcduc,- .,,,,1

rises upwards through the soli.l material. These gases, the irreater por-
tion of which is oxide of carbon, are drawn throuith flue Vri-J") bv the
blowing engine (ti^). and introduced at hidi pressure throu-h flue r.^4^
into the crucible, a little above the slag, which thev reach bv outlets (t\r>)
and r3f5>. These ga.ses. mc.ling in the crucible and above it in-nnde-^c.-nt
(v>ke. are completely converted into oxide of carbon Ttlie CO. givin-
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2, CO); tliey thus become an oxcoeUingly active i-oauoing ii-fiit, and do-
velop this action in the shaft, where we wish the reduction to take placj.

We note as a characteristic of the process this |.ipiiij,r of llie gases
at the lurnace-toj. in order to l.low tiieni into th. ,-ruciM,., to chaiiK." theiu
completely into oxide of (MrlM.n. and to produc with them u verv stroua
reducing action in tlie shaft.

Tiic gases taken at tlie furnace-tc.j. and introduced in this way still
sei e another purpose.

If we admit, us should be the case, that the niiiterials which descend
111 the shaft reach the crucible completely reduced, thev will be incapable
of giving off any gaseous ascending matter. If. again, we .d)serv(; that
the electric current transmits its heat to bodies which oflfer a resistance to
Its passage, witliout. however, producing gaseous emanations, we reco-'-
nize that the calories thus given off by electricity in the crucible would
have no rapi.l means .,f entering the shaft where we require them to help
in the reduction. Some means are then ne.Mled to transmit to the shaft a
part of the calories which the electric current irives „ff in the crucible
The gaM-s tak.^M at the furnace-lop and bh.wn into fh.- crucible constitute
this uK'ans whick we need of conveying the calories.

In order that ll... .-ir.-ulating gases intro.luce.l int.. the cru.^ible mav
pem.frate the ore and reach all the fragments to be rc.luce.l, there mus^t
be a large surface presented to their action: ihev sf 1,,. able to circulate
freely around the column of ore. an<l fill all the intersri,-e> which they .an
enter; it is for the purpose of facilitating this infiltration of the insufflated
gases that th<. .-rncible of th.. r..,lu.M.r sl,„ws „n its lat,.ral walls th.. wi.l.'n-
e. form indi.-at..,] by Figs. .). 4 an.I .I. leaving in CW) an annular space
where the gases are colh-cted. in order that, from there, thev mav ,K-nc-
trate the column of solid material.

In .ir.ler that the gases, blown into the annular 1), and from)
ther.. int.. the .olumn of solid mat.rials. mav brim;- al. , niction in all
parts of th.. shaft we must fa.-ilitate their ascent throudi the middle .,f
the soli.l ..olumn by g.-ouping in tlu' .-..nfre .>f this column umst of the large
pieces, which will have between them vMer spac..s than the small ones for
the circulation of the gas.s; it is for Ins p„rp.,se that at the furna.-e-top.
tfie coke IS charg."d in th.. centre. an.I the .„.' at ..ach shle: the sl.,pe form-
ed by each charge of ore firings the larger pi.-ces to tlie centre.

We sh<iuld also note that the shape givn to the slnift. with horizon-
tal cr.iss-sections increasing from t..|. to bottom, is well suit.. '

'

r the pur-
p.).se ,,f reduction. T{.-,lucti.,n. ind...-,l, absorbs heat nnd re., .ores that th"
o.M.l.'s an.I re.lucing agents should be in close contact. an.I besi.les the cir-
pulatmg gases, which ascen 1 from tlie eru.-ible. lirin-rint' with them re-
ducing energy and calorific .nergy. r.-.piire. in jin.portion ns tlioy weaken
fo concentrate their remaining energy into spaces more an.I more limited"
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This .shape, wi,U.„ino iVu.M the t.p to ,he b..tt,.n.. i, then e.,udlv Im-
ix.rtaiit l„r .su,ressfii| reduction. ' '

Fusion and Special Features of the Crucible.

Fusion is one of the prineipal operate,,, of the .-nu.il.h.. l„.t it shouhl
.11-0. iM.

.
npplv ih,. M,ppl,.n,enta.v lieat ul.ieh ihe eiivdalin.- ,.a.es are

'y".'-0- MP into the ,-haft. .>M,1. .Mlow the ,h.veh.p,Me„t ,:;-:.ll the.-

i

"'"4
i;'

":*;,'''"';;'"
^""i-"^-

;••-'• ^-i--"- -i- -n-ie ,,,,...,1 f, , ,he

'"^b 01 l,v sinall ....•ee...,.ve tapping's. Kaeh of th,..,, operation. r...,.iire.

In.;!;:;;;:'
^"''''' '""••" "•''"'' "'' ^ "'> <••'--"•--!- -'^ •;'

The develoj.n.ent of heat for finion in ,he ..rn.-il.h.. ai„l of tlio.e sup-

S:;: 3 -fr' """ :-"y^>-V"'"
'•" ''-^'- '""'''- ^••-^ '''-' -^

te total eh.e,n,. enery eon^idered neee.ssar.v. in order ,o avoid tlie ditH-culty oi trans,„m>nj: l,v one sinjrie electrode -iirrents wliieh are too i„--nse; it is neeos>arv. then, to have for th.. ..r,„.ii,I.. . ,i;. ! .,L . . .

iarj;

t

d

f,

f,

r the criieiide a diameter uliieli is

J^e ..o,,„.red with the upper shaft, in order to have r: t,! ^::;.^CM eiiM.ferene,. a lar.ue mnnlK.r of eleetrie eo„dn,.,.,r.. and for this .,d-h .onal reason. ... .onid have had to pve to the eri„.iide the\ .•

" '

Io Ml represented l,y Figs. 3. 4 and 5, if we liad not hee„ o.,li..d .,1

zi:;r:!':!y «•':•;: T>'-.-<i.:n.'.i f..-- f the ..r„..i..i,. i, „..., .

idiatically a characteristic of this reil

or _,,.''*"!''.f
;'••"• r"--^v MiMv l,e applied l,y a sinf^lc set of clee,ro,|es0.10 1.C .hvded up into a great nuuiher of distinct currents: we eonsilor It preferal.le to divide np the energy, and the erucilde of the red, "-e

^ Pi';:-;;:";; ""r r ^":j''7'--- ''v ^ ^' •<

^

de.irai.ie ii

other divi-ion may l,c adoptiMl

In order that the (dcctric cncrgv iir:iii-nnltcd liy one or -rvrr,,! di--r-cin-ent-,, may develop in, I ,.„ciM ,hc h.a, u i, !

..f -lu,..ng.,lm .,,.,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,. „,„„„. i„, J./,^; 'Z•.M If rcgulnnty ,n the produ.-tion of r is ,K.i,,.,|.. „,.. -h (IVri ^

•hiy overthesurfac..of ,hcli,,„id l.ath.
veldiMtv.

In m.,Ier that the electrode y con,e in c„„„.., ,,i,l, ,l,eout having an eNag!ierate<I lenc-th. it IS neci-s-:ivy that tl

i:; wifli-

;vhid. it enters the cr.icilde fKig. .) shouid he';;-,: 'dil in.:' f;:;:, ml.ase of the ,n,c,Me. I, i, „,.„ ,u„ t),,, ,,,;< o,u,.,i,c. -h-
•

'l 1
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rhe_ v,.,H<.,„ ,,„, ,„ ,, ,,^ ^„,, ,,, ^,_,. ^.^.^^ .,^,^ i^oc ',:•;::/:;
position as nearly vertical as possil.,o. such a slope l.eing advantapvu ii

1
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order to more eas-ly reach the slag at its different heights. Consequently,

the upper edge of the crucible (or p iut B) should not be far distant from

the flooi ; as a result of this, the whole crucible takes a form with lev ver-

tical Willis, which, together with its relatively great horizontal width, gives

it a d'- pressed form, as represented by the section in Fig. 5.

In order that the electrodes may remain almost constantly and even-

ly in contact with the slag which produces the heat by the resistance which

it offi'i-s to the current, it is necessary that tiie variations in the height of

this slag should be but slight, and if they occur at all they should do so

but rarely.

This condition is fulfilled : 1st. By a crucible with a wide horizontal

cross-section, in which the variations in the height of the licpiid bath are

less perceptible, "-'iid. By making the tapjangs for both slag and metal

as constant as possible, and when it is necessary to drain the crucible of all

the metal, small tappings should be resorted to in such a manner as to

render the variations in height as small as possible.

The separation of the slag (38) from the metal (3!t) and the con-

tinuou" discharge of each of them when [wssible arc obtained by arrange-

ments us sh'jwn in I'igs. 3 and 4.

For the metal (3'.t), a heap of bricks or sand (40), forming a casing

for the f re-hearth (41), gives the means of regulating the height (11) of

the channel by which the crude metal will How out constantly, and in pro-

portion as it U produced, into the regulator (-20) ; this height (11) regulates

the level (S.S.) of the crude metal in the interior of the crucible, taking

into account the pressure exercised by the slag and the gases.

For the slag (3^) a constant tlow with a Liirmiiim |)i])i' (42) and a

constant level (U.K.) are obtained in a way siiuilar to that which is etu-

ployed for the metal.

'i'liese arrangements are very important to secure an almost constant

level for the slag.

The thickness (K) of the slag (3S) above the metal (3!)) should be

kept sufficiently great to allow the carbon to have considerable variation

in height without being unduly ex])08ed either to penetrate the metal or

leave the slag.

To insure a regular and economical working of the reducer, such as

is described above, it is necessary further to prevent any entrance of air,

and to keep constantly under pressure the ga.«es contained in the interior.

For this purpose, at the top of the reducer two openings are designed

for the escape of the gases of the furnace-top; they are distinct, separated

from one another, and pl^ ed for example, one at each extremity of the

same diameter (see Fig. [Ij.
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The one (4:5) is designed for tlie cireiiluting gases, which, from there,
pass into due C^-J), and are introduced by the blowing engine (33) into
tlic crucible (44), to eventually return to the furnace-top.

This circulating luovement can neither bring in any air uor change
the efiui.ibnuiii ot pressure established at the furniipc-r<.p.

The other opening (45) is appropriated to the gases which definitive-
ly leave the in: lace-top. To avoid an out-going current tlirough this
<'|.en.ng (lo), which iiii-ht induce a return current of air, the escaping
gases are ina-ie to pa.^s through a box (4(1), and can o.dy escape by valve
4.), into conduits (4s) and (41)), by raising this valve (47), which e-stab-
i>hes U,v tl.,.,„ a con.-tant pressure in the wholo space in.-luded between
tins V. v.. and the shaft of the reducer. Valve (47), which is fixed to the
rnovable ci,|, (:,()), is raised with it when the pressure of the ga-es is suffi-
cient; It IS cIo^ed when the j-ressure is lower..]. The pressure dcire.l in
the ga-es i. regulate.] by tlie di^'rence in level of the wat.-r in the chan-
n- I wirrh fonns jomt Cl), and this diffen.nce in the level of the water Iq
estal.ii-he.l by the height of the overflow-syj.hon at point (.'.2).

This arrangement k.-eps the pressure „{ t'.e gnsc-s at tli.. furnace-top
constant, an.I i)revents any return current of air in the reducer.

3rd. - Reg^ulator.

On leaving the reducer the metal flows .lirectly into the regulator
(-'0), where it is brought to the desired composition.

The regulator is represented in detail by Figs. C, 7 and S l,„t we
need not rep- t the de.-cription given on pages 120 an.I 1.30 of our first
part.

The above .kscription, although very short, explains sutH.-iently tiie
w.,rkiMg of the apparatus, and the course .>f the operations for ehan-ine
crude ore into finished steel.

"

Ft a|ipears to us unnecessary, for the present to cute
technical details, but it is essential to studv the general eco,
process.

III. General Economy of the Process.
I3t- Nature of the g:<u.e, escaping free « the mouth of the reducer; charges andmithods of operating.

*

Examination of Gases Leading to Two Methods of Procedure.

:3efore proceeding to discuss the economv of the process, it would be
interesting to examine the reactions which take place in .'.-^ different
parts of the apparatus, b-i^ we shall be a.s brief as rH»ssible, returning to
this question later on.

^

The reactions in the calciner differ little from what is already knownand we shall not mention them.
'

1^0 greater

IV of the
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Tliose which take place in thu reguhitor an very (•(.niplcx, mid are
briefly indicated in the first part, pages 130-134; a more detailed stuly
would I.C a lengthy |,iece of work which we cjinnot at pro^<(.^t ii dortake.'

Th.Te remain thu reactions which take i)lacc in the interior of the
reducer. Tliese comprise

:

Ist. The new pheiioiuena, which in a regular working will, perha[)a,
in -spite of all provisions, aeeoiupany the fii.-ion of the metal, and of the
slag, uiidcr the direct influence of electric heat ; l.mg experience alone will
determine which of these phenomena can be avoiiled with a s])ecitied kind
of on, but at present we should recognize that, in the crucible of the re-
ducer, ;•. is better to demand from electricity only the • .lergv strictly
necessary for accomplishing the fusion of the crude iiietal with the snuill-
est possible (luantity of substances foreign to iron; and we shall ascribe to
the n'gulator the function of bringing the steel to the desired composition
by using eleetrieiiy. the intn)duetion of which at this point mav permit
of achievements hitherto unknown.

2nd.—The phenomena which accompany reduction jn-oper under the
influence of carburized gases; these phenomena have for a long time been
the object of study on the part of metallurgists, more particularly of
Messrs. Kbehiicn and (".runer; we .shall refer to these phenomena only in

passing.

3nl.—The moditicatious brought about in the reducing gases by the
very fact of their forced circulation; this last point alone seems to us at
present worthy of examination.

The electric furnace presents, in its operation, an elasticity and a
broad range, from which much advantage can be derived. Its method of
operating varies, according as we attempt to use more or less completely
in the reducer irself the heat-giving energy ..f carbim, by transforming
it into (JO or CO,,. L"t us ex.imiii.' this two eNtremcs, tbougli all the
variations between these may be ado])ted.

1st.—The one aiming to produce CO i^ eharuch-ri/cil l.v ;i creater
consumption of electric energy, and by a gn^iter eliiirge of the rrdiieiiiir

carbon; iievertlielcss, this method nMiiain^ the most e* oii.,iiii.-al. liecause.
using in the reducer only ii small portion of ihe iiicrgv of the earhon, ir

transforms this comjdetely into pure CO. thin giving it a -nailer value ,ir

the cost of electric energy, the calories of wliicli are mon' eeoiio,,iii-Ml with
the great hydraulic plants whicdi are used fo their jiroduction. This pro-
cess makes of the reducer a better gas-producer than any ,,tlier known.

2nd.—The other aiming at pnMlucin- (
'() is characterizeil bv a

diminution of electric calories, but a greater <lcvelopirient of calories aris-

ing from the carbon, which, in the ^liafl of the reducer, is chani^vd on a
large scale into CO:; ; this reaction gives ri*e to mo-o calories than
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In thin method thu mouth of the loilucer is kept ut a tcmiHsrature of
SOO", and the material coming from the culciner is ciiurged ut this same
temperature to avoid cooling. The gases blown in from tho top into the

crnc-ihlf arc made to circulate rapidly in onler to convey a greater number
of electric calories ii.lo the shaft, where the carbon dtxi not give off the

full (|uantity of heat which the nictul rc(|uirc^ for itn reduction. One kg.

ol o.\ygcn, in fact, coiiiliinint; with CO to give CO ., gives off 4,200 cal-

orics; the same kg., uhilc ' ing sf|)aratc(! fn'm iron, absorbs about 4.300
calorics.

To study the lunction of tho circulating; gii-cs, let us fake them ut

their exit from the lop «{ tlic fnrniicc, when they arc |>ns^ing into the

crucible, and lot us follow iheir course to the interior of the naratus.

jA-aving the furnace-top. tbey arc in a gre;it mca^rre i :iose<l of

CO, but eoiiiain a little ( 'Oj, for the ('(
» ,

j)roduccd by r< ,tion does

not entirely disappear; however, they contain very little, arm so much the

less in |)ro[)ortion as their circulation is more ra()id. With a circulation

carried \<i an extreme rapiditv. tliev would tiiiiillv be (•o!iipose<l of pure
CO.

Let us observe, on the one hand :'ge volnmi' of CO, and on the

other hand, tho small (|iuiiitily (d" CO.. 'iccompanying it.

As soon as it enters the cnieible, the COo chantres into ('O by eon

tact with the solid incandescent carbon, and each kg. of C contained in

this CO, absorbs, by this transformation to CO, 5,COO calories, while

the 1 kg. of solid carbon, combining with it to form CO, gives off oidy

2,400 calories, the difference, 3,200, represents the calories supplied by
electricity for the tirst reaction, and conveyed to the U|>per parts of the

shaft.

After this immediate transformation of the small quantity of 00.^

the gases rising from the crucible into the shaft are composed solely of

])ure CO, and passing through the electric zone, they become physically

charged with the supplementary heat which they will presently need.

This great reducing energy, accompanied by the necessary '-lories, rapid-

ly transforms the oxides, producing a metallic sponge whicii will fuse in

the lower zones, giving rise to a quantity of carbonic acid, corresponding

to the O which was contained in the ore.

Owing to the excess of calorics brought by the circulating gasea, the

temperature, even after reduction, still remains sufficiently high to change

into CO a large part of the CO., newly formed, and when the volume of

gases, including those of circulation blown into the criu'ible, added to the

new ones produced by the reactions in the shaft, reaches the furnace-top,

the amount of COj which it contains is in inverse ratio to the degree

of the temperature. Let " A " represent this small proportion of COd
contained in the gaseous mass when it reaches the top. If we take half
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the total giisi'^ for imrjiOM's of circuliition,

A," whicli, hlowii into tl

wc shall tlien take tlip half
le iTiu-il.li', will there he ehanj;e.l into CO, nnd

hnal.y the gases set tree escaping from the top, will not contai n more tlnn

n.
with the i;i

at the tup.

/'r,,/„.rlin„ n/r<l,, rn„l<li„r,l i„ //„ r,„y,,s ,v,7 fr,: . ,1,

ill/ 'It tl„ "lllli i'/ iril/i II.

iriiHi's, f/iFt

'If I inn •</"' iij tiiiifti niturt

O »<lllll I

"f the reducer. The effici

lip, this process aims at the prodiiictKPii of /,(/)•,• CO ut the t;op

( is reduced (o a ii

lency reaches its maximum when the quantity of
iinimum

,.
/^"'"'

''S °/ '"'''
'''^'"•'"•J' "f tJ"- ""^thod is. tlu.rofore, deterudnc.l bv

the tenor ol ( O ,.

To regulate this n.eihod, and to keep it in proper e.p,ilil,riuM,. the
operator takes into aeeounc:

The temi)erature of the material leaving the calciner.

The proportion of coke added to the ehargc.

The v.l.K.ity of circulation of the gases, whi.-h allous of varvin-' thetemperature at the top according to the excess of calorics reaching it"

It is well to state here that as in this process the gases which collect
at tin. top are con.posed of almu-t pure oxi.le of carbon, the electric reducrconstHutcs ,he l.ct gas prod, r known in ll„. industrial world.

M Leverrier adn.its in fact, that in presence of atmospheric air. weobtain the following combustion temperatures:

With pure carbon nKr.,.f o -i/- i

,TT.^, . , ,
about 2.( 1(( degrees.W ith iiure oxide of carbon « o or,7 "

With pure hydrogen '<
o'Jjjo «

What is called water-gas wnnl.i, therefore, give, by its combustion
a temperature lower than that of the gas produced by the reducer

Thermic Schedule (First Method of Proceding).

nUl^?
''•;»'l fi^-ft establish for each j.art of the apparatus the thermicschclule of calories, that ,s, the comparison between the calories neces-sary for the reactions and the calories which we have at our disposal to i.ro-ouee ttiese reactions:

—

'

Notc.-(a) In this exan.ination, we shall admit the following datathe greater number of which are taken from Mr. Gruner's work on metal-
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(l>) .\I..iTnv,T. it iiiii.^t Im' rfiM,.inl,..r<'.l that:

Th.. ^xs.s ari.i,,.- fro,,, ,h,, ,,,l..ii,.,. ,.,,,,„. i,„„ ,1,., ,tu...u]u'V,' wi"iH temperature <
' WO". '

Tl... -o!M ,„l.<t„i„.,, ,„.„.!„..,.,1 l,v ,,,|.-i,„-,iio„ f„ll i„to the shaft ofthe ro(hic(.r at a toiiipcratnre of 500^

Tht. .-a-..- «hi.-h .-rM|M. f, ,h,. .l,„f, ,,f ,|„. ,.,„i„,.,,,. .„.,,
.,t -00°.

,K.,.,.»':;;'';':;oo-.'''''

" ' ""'•'' " "" -""" »• • •-

All the following esti.nato.. nppl.v to one ton of metal, and the ap-
paratus i.s .supposed to prodiiec one ton per hour

:

I. Calciner,

FUr n at^t"''"'
''''"''"'' '" "" ^ ''''"''•<•""'

'" the coke lieater, (17)
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»tatHn,..rati.,vo r.. V ""'
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lll'.UN

').-'.>(»

i'i 02ti

T, 1 . . . l!'^:xo.:>|^.-,oo
l"l..-Utt<. .>00 tin- :i.lO kys of, .ok..;

J*;(>x()i'4x.-.O0.
.

For rail ill til II I . .

Total calori-s r...,uir...| in tli.. ,.al,.ii„.,.

-'04 120

4;i.L'0()

l.*)0,()(»0

"l»7,l()0

A' lOO'^

i'.v ifscoMiliirstion...
^"'."innHy tl... lowriti. of its tt.,n,...ratur..:'

'

'

I X 0,24 X 400, . .

'

The calciner will re.,uire 2sa k^s. of CO, which ^^ol.l
•

'

2H:i y 2400 (i7!>.200
»

-'^•* X !MI 27,!POO I

ihe total CO produced in the rodncor h-uur -^ i. .i ,alone u.sos up 2S;j of the.e, say about a7%. ^ ''"'- *''" *'"'"''

!)0

2.4!t(i

"07.100

er

2nd. Reducer.
(a). C,</,„-,>« m/„ ;,.,.,/ /„ ,/„, ,,,,/„,.,,..

•- iMiiicuon cc)rr...Mi)<jndiiur f,> ,, , Lrr falworhs I !)«4 calorics :

^ '
o l krr, „| j,ijr.,ron

1000 X 1!»,S4
Calories .

I,!m4,00
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For till- fiiMioti of I ()()() k^H. of [li^-iriiii at I5U0''. Oniiu'r iiIIown

tlittt till- lii|uiil pij^'ii'iiii ciMitikiiii itlniiit •'i(H) vnU. pt>r kg.

'I'hf iit'ci'HMjiry rul.iricK art' tlit-ii : •

KHHtx :i(M)

Idns tlin'*!' ulrcmly r(nitii'iii'«l in »ln' iiu'tiil ut tin- top, if.; I'liWim.

( lOlX) X :U,(»-( 1000 X 0.12 X .'lOO). . . . 240,000
For tht! fusion of tli.- 'iTO kj;". of *Ui<i iit I.VKJ" :

Olio kj;. of slii;; coiitiiiiis uIkhiI ."(00 calorii's. u(!cofiiiii;r to liriiiici':

Imt it in uUo Mi'OfsJuiiy to Iuti- <ii'<luct tlu* calorit's ftlrcttdy

I'oiilaiiii'il tt! till* top. i
'.

(r,70 X .-.00»-(570 X 0.21 X .'lOO) 225,150
Tilt' Miiwliiiiri'M iiiiikiiii; ii|i till' j;iiMi's iit tin- tlirixit »»Hcnp»' from

till' riMliii'i'i- ut 500', llif tcinpi'i'iitili'i' iM'iii;,' tliu miiiiu' iih

wlii'ii tli)>y I'littT it. iiikI \\f >\n not ri'i|iiiri' to tiikc into itc-

count tlii'ir iiioiiii'Mtuiv vniititioiiM of ti'iii|H'rii(iirf wliiU- tlu'y

lire ill till' ihtt-rior of this ri'diici'r.

For ritiiiiition 150,000

Total niloiii's ri'c|iiiii'ii in tlic ri'iJiu-iT 2,500,150

l», Pro:lncfiiin "iCiiliifiit fir/ II

i

fill in Ihf rtihuyr

:

The :{25 k.;M. of eurlKin art' convt'itcil into CO. jjiviii;;

:

Caioriex.

:125 X 2400 780,000
Tilt' tiifli'roiK'i' IS to It' Niip[ili<'il liy I'lfctricity, i,f. :

2 ^itii.ir.O-'SO.OOO. ." 1.819,160

Total 2.500,150

3rd. Regulator.

(a) ('illoHfH riijiiiri'il in llir ri'ijuliitor

:

To raine till! nrudi' iiH'tal fiiiMi l.'iOO to IHOO :* Calorieii.

1000 X 12 X :{()() 3(),000

To in.tkt! uiitl limit alniut 'MW k;;-*. of sluj; :

:{00 X .">()() 1 50,000

For nuliatioii I .)0,000

To coiiiptiii'^nti' for till' (litl'i-ri'iit ituctioiiH wliicli iirt? [irotliici'il

slowlv and ot" which the c loiiHc intliitMii'f cinnot woll l)»i

di-Kiu'-d 200.000

Toal i'nlorir> ri'ijuin'tl in the rt'i;iilator 5;<(i,000

(h) I'rirlni-lion itf cnhirii'i nijniri"! in flu' ri'ifiiliifor

:

Calories.

Loavin;; oit of a'^c^auiit t'lf heat which ni;iy 'h' pr idiiced hy iiiter-

n,il iivi?ti()'is, thi' oSii.OXI c.ilorii's ncci'Msiiry for rcfiain;; art)

t) li;; (1 'rive 1 fr.i-n cxtt'rn.'il I'licrj^ics which may lie either

the Cf) from the furnace-top, or electricity: for simplicity wo
s 'Jill for t!ie present admit electricity alone ; it shoulil then

.supply ' 53G,000

* The ti'inprralure ISIMi' alloweil here for liquiil >teel is loo low j it would have been
beller lu have allowed '2lNIII°.
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Otntr.l Schedult (Firtt Melho4 of Proc««l,nc)

for fh°i
'7"" !'"-;'•"•.'"••"' "'"''"I" •-' "^'I'Ti- i- .-.uhlNh.Ml «H follows

r«-i|iiiii>.l I,, I

I'lU- Mil ul

inrlli'il nu'liil. Kl.-. Iri.iH

I. ..I.MIi', •I'lOlllU.'il

(Niri* i',%1 lion

C«ilciiii'r 707,IO(»

Itoduccr ....

Ro^juliitor . .

-'..".!t!l !.-,()

Tot lis
.•!.«4l', !'.,()

-'..(;-).'). I r)0

7h(»,(M)()

7«(),()(M)

iM2.2r,(t

707,l(»0

"f uliirli

ti7!l -'00

•'Oiiiliii.stiuri

27.000
• •iiolili;^.

707.100

There still niirnin availal.Ic:

•Jl') X 8,(»()0 , .„,
'n.iw f,... ;

2.t 00,000

In ims-H.j; to th...Stat., uf (•().: 7,,,, „„„
!>. th. ,.o,„l,„st,oM „r -iH-.i k;;s ..f CQ .171.200
ll.c.-.. ^t.ll r-nm... tu !>. ntilizid. i„ the
to.-.,, „f jnuv o.xiil,. „|- ,,,,|„„|

, 1,140,800

' "'"' 2.(i(H»,000

of ti,H^rz::;;;i: ir;; -r^' ' 'rf
""''^ "'"•^^''- ^"—<' --•--

con.e<„.e„ce of this inoo.nplc^e ^ ^ Sn^'""'
"^'^ ''"''"^ "' ^
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The circ-ulution adds the htnt-]>ro(lufiiig onergy of cloctrk-ity to the
reducing energy of CO, greatly assLsting the a.-couipli hrnent of the object
w-e have lu view, viz.: the reduction of the ore; and tliat without waste
of the ci.riwn, i.eing as sparing as possible of this raw matcsrial, which we
suppose to l,e costly in the regions where we wish to api)ly electro-uietal-
lurgy.

Electric Energ^y necesury for one ton of Steel (First Method of Pioceeding).

Starting from the tliermic schednle, such as we have just dcterriiinad
It. It is interesting to compute in horse power the electric force to he
brought into play for the pro.iuction of one ton of steel per hour:

1st.—The calciner oi)erates without electric current.

2nd. -The reducer re.piires l.M'.l.ir.O electric calories per ton pro-
duced, and if we .lim at j.roducing one ton per hour there are re(piired
P'T second :

1,810.150

or, in iheoreticid 11. 1'.

:

505 <•. X 425 kg in
''

- 2.S(iO H.I'.
'•>

;!rd.-— In the refining apparatus electricity should supply 5;J(J,()00
calorics, and having in view the pro.iuction of oiie ton per hour', there are
rei|uired per second

:

5.'J6,()0()

;j»()(»
" ''^** eali)ri.!s (alnjut)

or, in theoretical IJ. P.:

150 c. .X 425 kg, n,
"' -850 H. I'.

I •>

Say, about 1,000 H.P., .since to bring the metal to the desired .state in-
volves loss of time which corrcs])onds to loss of heat.

Net Cest Compared (First Method of Proceeding).

In order to determine accurately the economy of tin; process, we must
again determine the value of the .pwntity of <'() which we have at the
throat of the reducer:

The total CO proiluced was 7r,g

Of tliis the calciner consumed 2S3

And there remains available 475

These 47.". kgs. of <H.iiiparalivcly pure CO give us a cotnbuslihle vola-
tile matter which can pr<«luce in the air a temperature of combustion
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JSer it", ""r^
"'^"^ '"^"''''''' ^"^' ""^ '''^''- ^•^'•^- '•"'y application

! ! u M 'f
"^.•"'' "'°''"" ''^'""^ '"''"'' "'^•'- ^•"'"•^ '""^h above the

saiiK! weipht of ordinary combustible soli,] ...ntter.

Ut iH allow for them the price of 0.025 frs. per kg.

Say : 47.-. x O.OiT. U.S.-, frs.

Fn the eoonomi,- .•omparison betwcc,, ij.o new pro.-es. „.h1 those ac-m,l V „.o. ,„ ,h.. „.,i„, of ,,.el. we .hall take ,a. i'„ our first part relat-

c^nloru. at 0.01 f,-.. ,1... pru-o generally aIlow,..| in the region of the French

In the new apparatus we produce one ton of steel with

:

•J<iO kg.s. of coke, at 2") francs per ton !(.00
1,«1!M.50 electric calories in the reducer,

at 0.01 fr. per thousand |8 |9
.53(),()()() electric calories in the rejfulator . .

.

r>.3(i

Total frs. -.i-'.ryr,

Fron, these 32.5.5 fr., we must deduct the value of the 475 kgs of COwhich may be utilized and are estimated at 11. S5 fr.

:

'

32.55 — ] I. S5 20.70 frs.

of stS'lSg?
'" ""'"' ''''' '"""""'^ ''""^ "' ^'"^ "•'l'-'^ P---^

„ A ^.fr^^® ??"' ""''^ '" ^^^ ordinary blast-furnnce. sav, 1.000 kes

..^..^w «n:X;",i'
*-""•>"« ' ».- «b«„. =00

LOOO k^'s. coke at 26 francs per ton .... 257>0
Machinery and appliances of the hla-st

furnace - „,.

Coal. ..00 k;:s. at 25 francs per ton 12.50

'' "t*' 42..50

DiflFerence in fav..r <,f eleetro-nietallurgv

:

42..50 frs. - 20.70 frs. 21.M) frs. per t.,n of .steel.

A very encouraging result.
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3rd : Second Method of Proceeding:.

Nature of the Cue* (Second Method of Proceeding.)

c o.,

t"0
1.25

In the second method, the object is the traiisforniatii.ii of tlie maxi-
iiiui.i of carbon into CO.,, endeavoring to utilize, to th.- j,'reatest pos-
sible extent, the calories which it can produce in the interior t the ap-
paratus, and not outside in the form of combustible gasp.x.

Is it p(>ssible to chango all the reducing carbon into CO.., and if we
cannot obtain this transformation completely, to what extent can it be
done ?

CO..

^Fr. Gruner allows that in the old blast furnace the ratio in weight

^^^
^' does not exceed 0.80 ; beyond this the mixture, encompassed by a mass

of inert nitrogen, has no longer any reducing action H])on the ore.

The new process, being free from nitrogen, brings the oxide of car-
bon alone to bear on the oxide of iron, and the reducing action is therefore
more effectiv nd more thorough since it is impeded only by the CO..
formed; it i, )t, however, succeed to completely eliminate the CO. for
CO is ar ..1 .lied, partially by the action of the C, still at red heat, on
the CO ;)! • .accd by the reaction, and this even at a tPiii]>eratnrc com-
parative.

, ; heiw the neri'ssify of mainfainim/ a Ion- tritipcraturr at
tlii' top.

We need not hope then to obtain pure CO,: but the ratio ^ ^'-
will

be much liigher than in the old blast furnaces, and it .seems justifiable to

allow -1.25.

The coefficient establishes the second method of working and dcfer-
niiiies the weight of pure C necessary for reduction, imisiiinch a* the total
weight of oxygen contained in (^O an.l rO,shoul<l 1h< tlnit of the oNvo^.n
contained in the oxides, e.g., equals 4;?.") ksr*.

The cstiiMiite gives per ton of sfcd :

CO, = 365Kgs. ('

C O 292 ' ('

C total 225 Kgs.; cok,. 247 Kgs
'I'otal oxygen 4.38 Ki.'H.

l'"» Kgs.
. H(i5

125 ""• '""^'
25,2

1.25

The weiglit of the ga-cs escaj)ing free at the moiifli of the reducer,
per ton of pig iron, is about ()57 kirs. : tli(> ciloritic power (or calories given
off by 1 kg. of the mi.\turc) i^ only l.noO. al a somcwliat low combusrion
temperature.
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In this process the furnaee-top shoul.l be kept at a temperature of
about 200% and this is also the teiiiiwrature of the palcined material whjii
It reaches the reducer.

The gasos l)lo\vn from the top into the crucii)le circulate less rapidly,
and arc c.n-eqnently le.«.s in (inantity. iiaviiig no longer to convey physical-
ly Mich a large amount of electric calorics into the shaft, where the carbon
will supply additional heat by its transformation into CO.. As in the
first method, the circulation in the electric zone of the crucible trans-
forms the gases completely into CO, and the reducing energy remains as
jnten-^c m the lower part of the shaft; on the other hand, it is less activem tnc upper part, which should bo incrnasod in hoight in order to allow
a longer time lis slower action to take place.

Taking into account the m.,.lificatio„s indic-'.e.l. the equilibrium of
this method is regulated in the same way as that of the first.

T.Hetnuc Schedule (Second Method of Proceeding).

1st. Calciner.

(a) Ciilnriea required In thf nilciner

:

Evaporation of water
Vvt'-'c

Separation of the 2.50 kg.s. of CO •' h'i48
Heating of the 250 kgs. of CO., to" 100° " '^^i.n
Heating to 100° the .5<iS kgs. of air rc,,«irc.] for tbccon'.bu.stion '

'

of tl.e 22H kgs. of CO neccs-sary either for calcination or for
neating the coke in fuinace (17) :

„ .
">0.S X 0.227 X 100 12«'»0

Heating to 200° the 1!)47 kgs. of soli.I material sent to the re-
ducer

:

their tempeiatme is brought to I0(»0° for calcination

1 -^Zo'"'
«"'^e.,.iently cooled and theyun; .liscbarge.i at

only 200°
:

"

,, .
1"+T X (t.2l X 200 v. 7,i„Heutm- to 200'= the 247 kgs, of coke:

„ ,.
247 X 0.24 X 200 i i w-.,;

Radiation .

M.N.)()

I oOOOO

Total calories re,|uited in the calciner.
. .

.).-.0.2»;0

(b) /',;>,/,,rf;„i' ,>/ nilorl.'s r,',,,ih-n} in thr rahinr,-
1 kg. of CO taken at 200° ,.,t the top of the redue,.,-, change-l into

<-< >, then allowed to ."scape at 100, jjivrs off

:

By its fiwn combustion Calorl<-s

By its cooling from 200' to 100' :
'2M)()

^ ^

I X <l.24 X 100 .,,
By the cooling of the 0.M0 kgs. of C(\ which accompaniesif'

"
o.^o X 0.21 X 100 ... ,,.In

Tutu! 2.440
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Therefore, there are required for the calciner

:

.550260 ,,„
,

9i4Q
—'-^° ^S^- •" ^O (approximately.)

These 228 kgs. of CO correspond to 513 kgs. of gas escaping from the
furnace-top; the total of those gases being 657, there remain still to be
disposed of 144 kgs., capal)le of developing 144 x 1,006 '^ 153 .'•,04

calories.
''

2nd. Reducer.

CaKtries.

•84.000

(a) Ctiloi-ifx rr(j,(l,r,l in till' fi'ilncvr:

Reduction

FuHion oi 1000 kgs. of pig-iron :

(1000 X .S00)-(1000 X 0.12 X 200) 270,000
Fusion of 560 kgs. of slug

:

(5(iO X 500) - (5(i0 X 0.2? x 200) 256 000
Tin- substances composing the ^\»wh at tlif furnace-top cscap.-

at 200'^, the .same temperattne as when intpxluced into the
reducer, and we need take no nceount >!' them.

'^"•'•"ti""
I.50.000

2.66(i,.'>00

Caloiies.

.SOd.OOO

Total calories re(|uired in the reducer

(b) J'nxl lilt Ion <i/r<ili,rifs ri'ijiiiti'd in //„ riiliinr

:

Of the 225 kgs. of (' charged, 125 kgs. are cliang.-.l into ("O
giving :

125 X 2.400

100 kg.s. are changed into CO, giving :

lOO.xHOOO." HOO.OOO

Total calories obtained from (" 1,10(1000

The ditt'erence is to be supplied by electri<Mtv, viz :

2,6<i().5o6 I.IOO.OO'O l,5(i(i..-,()0

3rd. Regulator.

^ . .
Calories.

a. LaloneK required :^.j,. ^^^^Q

b. C'ldnries to t»- suiiplii'd /»// rli'ifriritij 5:}(),000

General Schedule (Second Method of Proceeding).

And hence the general schedule of calories i.s stabiished in the fol-
lowing way for the second method of proceeding

:
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Calories
required

(or one ton

Calorifs Prodixki)

ofmelied By Eleclricilv By pur.- carbon Bv C O

^'a'einer 5r)0,260

^'''^"f'"-
2.6(i(i,6oo i,rm.m\

"*'8"'*toi- om.OOO 53(i 000
1,100,000

5.'>0.2(J0

TotaI«
3,75i>,7(i0 2.102.500 1,100,000 .550.2()0

3.7.->2.7(iO

There still remain available 144 kgs. of gas at the top of the reducercapable of producing 153,.-,00 calories.
P i me reducci.

Electric Energy necessary for one ton of Steel (Second Method of Proceeding).

Ist.-The calciner operates without supplen.entarv heat from elec-
tric current.

2nd.-T^he^redu,.er requires 1,566,500 electric calories, correspond-

l,5(i(i,500 425

.•{,(iOO ^ "ts"
2,4»io H.p.

instead of 2,860 H.P. necessary in the first method of proceeding.

850 RPr^*"'
''^^"'"**"' '''^"''^' *^' '""'*' """'^"'" "' '-^ fi^^t method.

Net Cast Compared (Second Method of Proceeding)

Wer than the pure (;« gi..„ h, the ^1:2^ 'if^^U^^JZtallowed the pr.co of frs. 0.02.5 per kg. ; it will he ..orn-t t., all. -.of"O.OI per kg., vu.. 1.44 frs. for the 144 kgs. which renunn availahi;
^^.^^By the second n.ethod of proceo.ling. we produce one ton of steel

247 kgs. coke at 25 frs. per 1000 kgs. . ,^7
1,566,500 electric calories in the reducer, at () 01 fr

per thousand
1.'" fir

536,000 electric calories in the' reducer', at O.o'l' fr. .5'36

Total
17.1!)

1.44
Deducting for the ga-scs remaining' to 'be "utilized

Total remaining a' 7-
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At the cost of 25.75 francs, we replace the elements which, in the
case of the old blast furnace, wo\ilil cost frs. 42.50

The difference in favour of electro-metallurgy is, then, for the second
method of proceeding :

—

t2..5() fi-s. -2.J.7.") frs. l(i.7.') fis.

This result, though not so good as that of the first method, is still

gratifying.

IV. Objections.

1st.—In the tii-st method of proceeding, it may be thought exaggerat-
ed to admit the, same value fur a kg. of (,'0 as fur a kg. of eual. lini ilie

value is measured by the possibility uf utilizing it.

In many cases it is found advantageous tu change coal into cumbust-
ible gases, which may be more conveniently used, allowing us tu obtain
higher temperatures; thuse usually obtained in the ordinary ga^-proilucers

arc, however, diluted with a mass of nitrogen which hinders their combus-
tiun and lowers the final temperature. Hut the C(J obtained by the elec-

tric furnace, being almost pure, without nitrogen, api)ears t(. ii- tu have
a value much greater than tnese ordinary gases.

If we even compare the CO to water-gas or ligli^ •.,' gas. it gives a

higher combtistion temperature, which gives it a superiority for the heat-

ing of a Siemcns-llartin, for exami)le, or for the heating of the regulator

in the new process of electro-metallurgy. Now, in the I.uire, a coal-

producing country, lighting gas. produced from distillation of coal, costs

0.20 frs. per cubic meter when it is used for heating pur]>os«'s, .«ay. nearly
0.40 frs. per kg., since its density is low; there is then no exairseration, if

in our estimates we reckon 1 kg. of TO at 0.025 frs., say If. lime-; cheaper.

It may be objected also that 75S kgs. of CO at 0.025 frs maki's a value

of IS.HO frs. wliereas tbi' :{•)(» kgs. ul' cuke at 25 fis., wbicli produce ttieui,

are I'stimated at unly it frs.

But we have just shown the reasons for estimating 1 kg. of CO at the

same valiu' as 1 kg. of c«al or coke; and if one should wonder at the in-

crease in value on the part of 1 kg. of C (pure carbon) while going through

the reducer from bottom to top, it"must be remembered that this couvc •

sion of solid C into gaseous CO gives value to C, because of the fact tha.

it has become gaseous. This transformation in any kind of apparatus

whatever would be costly, especially to obtain almost pure CO, and in the

present case this conversion is made by the help of supplementary electric

calories ; this step, from our descriptions, does not appear to entail great

additional cost, but in reality it d 3S so.

For all these reasons we believe it justifiable to retain the price of the

CO at 0.025 fr. per kg.
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2nJ.—Fault migLt be found with our estimate in the thermic ache-
Uuli- because of our not taking account of the calories absorbed by the
iruchanieal power which induce the circulation of the gases in the re-
uiicer.

The fact is, we have taken no account of this expemse, which will de-
crease by Its amount the result at which wc arrived in our estimate of the
genera economy, but this loss is small, sc-arcelv worth noting in a large
liydraulic plant.

.ird.—It may be asked why, in the Hr<t method of proceeding, we
have not used for the heating of the regulator the gas CO which remains
available, and the combustion temperature of which is so high.

This has been done purposely in or.ler to make evident the maximum
energy which is rcpiircl ,,er ton of stcol under the most di-a.lvnntageous
.ircumstance.; and also for the purpose of shortening somewhat the first
part <,f this pai-er, already tw. long, omitting, if .lesircd. tlw present ob-
servations.

But, in fact, it is interesting to study briefly the application of CO
to th.. heating of the regulator, which will lead to a saving of electric
power.

''

The CO may be applied to the refining furnace, cither of the Siemena-
.Martin typo with regenerator, or of the tyj.e of our re/ilafor wi*h gas
blow-,upe, the air being forced at high press,,,-,, and bl..,vn di.-.-tlv upon
the bath. the combustion te,i,perature of the CO is s., lii-'. -lat'in the
regulator (where the metal arrive, in a li,|uid state at I..-,(,(. .„d the CO
at nearly 500°), the heating i- possible by blow-pipe, alono with.mt re-
generator. This mode of heating is possible even with o,-,linarv lighting
gas, the combustion tem|.erature of which is lower.

"

•11 u" ^^
*'''r "V^"*

'••"P"lat<'r with blow-pipe, the <-ons,„nption of CO
w,ll be about 255 kgs.. producing (at the initial temperature on leavin<r
the top) a greater heat than the S.^G.OOO necessary calories: and there will
still reinain 220 kgs. of CO available for the heating of the ingo' VJoany other purpose. ; •

By the use of the CO in the regidator, wo diminish bv 5.3C 000 the
calories to be derived from electricity, and the economic comparison ofthe process may in this case be established in the following way:—

We now produce one ton of steel with

:

Wn kgs. coke, at 25 frs. per ton n 00
l,Hli),1.50 electric calories at 0.01 frs. per

thousiind ii, the reducer IH 19

'•'otal 27.19
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220 kgs. X 0.025
*^"-

Vmn .-'•*"'/'" '"?'-"« *« before
:

'^'
"

1 000 IcgH. of coke, at 25 fm .,, „
Alacliinery. ^o.w

Coal, 500 kg8. at 25 frs,
'.

.' ....'..;.;
'. V. ;

;
' '

i^^

Total 4^^
Different in favor of electro-n.etallurgy equals

:

42.50 frn. - 2 1 .09 frs. ^ 20.8 1 frs. per ton.

proceLt;r3edar;rbt /r
'^'""^ '''""

'" ^^^ «-' '-'^.i ..fw eiecLcrat;Su:s ZiTrL:;i:;rtr2trh'
"^^

power for an output of one ton per hour.
"^«''^'»'-y to 2,860 horse-



Fra.

5.50
21.fi9

25.00
5.00
12.50

42.50
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THE ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURE OF STEEL.*

PROCESS OF GUSTAVE GIN.

I 111' .-li.iini.^ ill ilic jilusical ^t;^L.-, aiul the i'iH'i|)ruciil reaction!- of
Mili-tiiiK'f^ iiiVi.lvcd in the iiuluslrial lu-udiu-tiiin of irnii and derived metals,

le.iiiice the eonsunijitioii of a certain amount of energy, hitlierto obtained
liv tlie eoiiilpii-tion of earhon. In tile present proei'ss an attempt is made
to i-ipiaee this hy elect rie energy.

The technical solution of this problem may now be considered an ac-

compli-hed lact, but it is advisable to make c( '-tain reservations us re-

gard- I he economic results. Jt must not be forgotten, in fact, that while

electricity is the most tractable of the forms of energy, it is, generally
sjieaking. also the mo.-t costly. It should not. therefore, be employed ex-

ccjit knowingly (with a thorough understanding of the conditions) and
its use should be limited to those applications where its superiority is clear-

ly evident. By carefully examining all the data of the problem, it ap-

pears certain that the application of electric energy to the "direct ex-

traction " of iron from ores cannot be advantageous, <>xccpt under certain

exceptional conditions.

Besides, it must be recognized that th" modern blast furnace, to the

jierfecting of which so many metallurgists have concentrated their efforts,

is a marvellous metallurgical instrument, in which tiie utilization of heat
energy approaches so closely to perfection that it is seeking I'topia to at-

tempt to substitute for it the electric furnace. .Su.-li a substitution is,

furthermore, inconceivable, e.xcept in certain localities |)articnjarly favor-
ed as regards electric energy and minerals.

But it becomes a different inaaer when electric energy is used for
the convcr.-ion of pig iron into steel. Tn this case the electric furnace
clearly has the advantage of the Martin furnace, always jiroviding that the
electric energy may be obtained at an acceptable price either by the em-
ployment of hydraulic power for generating purposes, or by the use of the
energy available in the waste gases from blast furnaces.

.\s soon as. by the latter means, the following cnmliination has be-

come an accomplished fact, viz., the blast furnace for cast iron: the Bes-
semer converter for the common steels : and the (dectric refin'ry for higher
grade steels, the industrial metallurgy of iron will have realized an almost
perfect utilization of the heat energy of coal.

* From Itic Fruih.
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*'r"'"

f,'*-'

''«t" sobu.ittcl by J)r. II. Li.,l.|„.|uni.lt. ,.f Ks,..„ at tlu- rc"-

n 1«.., (l.,.e,.,.i, I'atent ,\o. i'.;:j,7,s:t. JVI.rua.v ml.. Im/t) Si„,,/th..t

aL?t n *V 1 """""''^ ^"'' •^''''' l^'-'-'-'-^i"" l'"v Leon stu, I. Th..

ii>e of carbon elecirodes.

produce electro-theriMic r.-act>»ns i„ ,„olt,.„ pi;. i,.„n. great difficulties havebeen expertence. in utili.ing ti.c energy of th' electric rTnira 1 u.he re.s.stmty of which scarcely excce.ls 20.» nucn.lnns per cubl.e i'meter; gem-rally one i. forced to produce the Joule effeIt in 1 ,ver islag fl^nng on the n.etallic ba^h using the n,.tably high.... resisti;^;; ^f

Moreover, the use of carbon eJe.-tro.le.s is an obstacle to decarburiza-t,ou b,.,.ause reduction of the con..tituents of the .lag is n.ore readilv

c«uT.!!n iIm,!",:;;;!"'"
" '^'''™''" "'""

' • ^'^ '""''^"""' «•• '"^^"'^-'

thro..!?!!'.."-
')

*!'.''•""'" ^'''
I'r"

^""'''"'^ "''•''« ""• •"'•'•^"f "•''!'•''
I""'^'^^-*

1
s. But

1 .h,.,,ld 1, noted that such an apj.aratus is costly, and in-

•t lix^'ifi ;"";"^f'-='''!''

•""^•"f"- '^«kage. incon.patible with an efficient
utili/ation ot electric energy.

of fh'*"i
"".'

''"'"'"''V!
"^"''''"" ""•^" "'"desirable feature., the expedient"f the slag bath, and the objectionable use of carbon electrodes, the idea

..se ot fon.ung the electric furnace as a trough or channel of great
l.nffth, and small cross-seet.on: filling this trough with .uolten pig ironand having at its terminals blocks of steel cooled by a,, internal current
01 wa tcr.

The passage of the proper amount of current in the conductor of
fused inetal develops a quantity of heat suffi,.ient to maintain the whole
mass in fusion and to bring it to the most favorable teM.,,eraturc for pro-duemg the refining reactions. On the other hand, the larire section of
the blocks forming the terndnais of tlu" circuit prevents a great rise of
teinperature in them, being aided in thi. respect bv the circulation of cold
water.

To givT, a_cony,mient for,,, to the crucible, the trough in which themeta is heM is .loubled on itself several ti.ues, so that there is formed
a sort of huge incandescent lamp, of which the fila...ent eons" of a bath
of molten ?ron.

MS

•9
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In practice the a|>imratU!« woulil ron-i^i ,,{ a i.iovalilf i-urriajif >ii rail*,

(see I'ijfurf^ 1. :.', ,} hikI 4), Jiaviii^' a l>o<lv tuailf of rufrac-
forv material. Jii this movable ImmIv i^ phicftl the crucililc,

iii thf loriii of a ciiaiinfl or troiiyii, haviiij;. in c-roHK-swtioii,

vertical walJR and a -ciiii-fiifiihir lMiri...ii (A), aii'l a sinuous couric.
J he ends of the caual connect witii tlie terminals for llie curreul supply
(I'llJ). each of these consisting of a block of steel -o .-liaped as li. form ir

ojien basin in the canal. The terminal blocks carrv a vertical d.iunwar..
extension, which mm-vcs j'or the connection (<i;, with the luctur- carry-
ing the current. These teriiiinal block- are couled by an interior circula
tion of water, which is introibLcd into the I'avity (It) by means of 'he
tube (K), connected with a reservoir by means of a strong rnliber tube.
The water escape> by the oririce {V), which is aUo connected by rubber
hose to tlie over-flow channel.

When a charge of metal is to be retined, the eru.Mble .-arriage is plac
ed in a furnace with an arched roof, in order to reduce as much as possible
the loss of heat by radiation. The furnace being in place. < leetric .-on-

nection is made at (<i) ami the fuse<l piy iron is introdu 1 bv the fun-
nels (II).

The dilution-method (s«Tap process) may be empbm-d by adding mi

the iron a calculated iiroportioii ..f scrap iron, which dissolves in the fused
bath. 'J'he carbon of the iron diffuses rajiidly throughout the mass, and
the conversion of the whole into >tee| is practically effecte.l a^ soon as ilie

fu-*ion of tlie added metal has been comjdeted.

It is also easy to employ the method of o.xidation, by the a<Mition jf

some iron oxide (ore process). The oxygen of the iron "xide added to the
bath burns the silicon, manganese and carbon. .\s in a furnace of this
type the tempi ralure can be elevafe.l at will. th(. carbon i- eliudnate-l with
great rapidity, thus obtaining a more complete dis^cciatinn of the iron anrl
carbon in the pig iron.

When the j.ig iron, or mixture of ],ig iron and sera)), has becom<- all

fused, the iron oxide is added with a shovel; ,|uite a lively ebullition is

produced, which decreases gradually. When the jiroiire-s ,,f deearburiza-
tion is manifested only by the small bin.' fla.iies wliicji cM-ape periodically
at the surface of the bath, a further .iiiae.rity of oxide is added. The
same phenrimena occur, but not so stronjjly marked this time, and the ex-
tent of de<-arburization is judged of by the feebleness of the blue flames.

.\t this time the test specimens may be taken ami. if necessary, the
final additions of spiegel or ferro-manganese may be inade. although" these
latter are not so important in this as in other types of furnaces; this is par-
ticularly true with reference to the silicon generally employed to jdav tlie
role of iutermolecular combustible, this beiim <piife uiinecessarv with elec-
tric heating fif the metal.

It is interesting to note that in this electric furnace the oxidation of
the impurities of the pig iron, and notably that of the <-arl)on, is brought



about witliont the intervention of atiiMi-|>licrie nxv^cn. 'I'liii-*, the uuiount

of dissolved oxide is redueed, and, ei<niei|iieutly, the i|iiiiiitit\' i>f <h><>xidiz-

ing material!) to be introduced at the end of the operati".. I- li-i^enecl.

It should be reiiiurked that the h'culization of tl'" iieiitiiin in the

metallic conductor enable^ one to obtain teiiiperature^ win i would not be

realizable in furnaeef of the .Martin tvpe, without inciting tue arches >iiid

conseiiuent danger of riiioiiin^ the metal expof<ed on the hearth.

The depho.sphorizing and desulphurizing materials iiiav lie iutro(lueed

at j>ractically any moment after the metal in well fused, either before, or

during, or after the deearburizatic.n. The removal of the slau is effected

by means of an iron seraper, which is handled by the workmen thrnngh

the door of the furnace.

The finished metal is poured from the openings (K), which are plac-

ed at the front or end of the furnace ojiposite the electric connections.

The method of oxidation (ore prwess) is dwelt u|hiii at some length,

and less has been said about the method by dilution, the application of

whii^h is more difficult, since it would reipiire considerable alteration of the

section of the bath, and ou account of the necessity which it would entail

of varying the voltage of the electric current between wide limits.

The dilution method only jxyssesses real interest in the case of a plant

exceptionally placeil with reference to a sujjply of )iig iron, contnining but

little sulphur or pho phorus. In fact, it should be ke[)t in mind that dilu-

tion without simultaneous oxidation would require the use of very pure

materials, because the eiiiiiination of impurities would be insignificant.

All the advantages of these two methods may be combined, and their

res|)ective incouvenienees avoided by the use of a " mixed method," in-

volving the use o' a certain amount of scrap, and oxidation by the addi-

tion of iron oxide. It should be noted, moreover, that even in the ^lartin

furnace the " ev nv>r'>ss " is not rigorously follmvcd, but that abont one-

fifth of the t' I 's scrap iron.

The fo"' ; nvs the manner in which it is proposed to ojierate

the Clin furn /ice:

—

The criulf n.. ,.,i is tieated with sonic iron ore and lime, so as to oxid-

ize the iiiipiiritics. while producing a basic siair. whi«di fai'ilitate^ the rli-

niinatioM of the plio-phovus. When the iiurification is sufficient, the scrap

iron is introduced infi^ the very hot bath, the slai: is removed when fusion

is com]ilclc. and the final additions of ferrn-iiianganese are ma'le to reduce

the oxide dissolved in the metal.

Tt is understood, of course, that the use of this mixed process is de-

pendent u]ion the nature of the possihjo supply of raw materials, but it is

e«i>ecinlly ndajitcd for those plants which cnn obtain, at reasonable ]iriee?,

sor.ip iron, rail ends. bars, sheets, itc siiirablr- for making proper mix-

ture?.
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Special Stecit

The (iin furuuce will penult of the easy iituuufai'tiire of ^tpecial

steels by tin- direct incorporation of the udditinnal elements- iiiuriKuni'SL',

nickel, tlUlg^'telI, vanuilium, luolybilcniiin. &v. Special graiU-. having a

high manganese (•ont:)nt. and containing but very little carbon, may be

obtained by adding U the l>;ith a suitable proportion of siliconiiuingano.se

(which wa!> first jirci ared by irie iiy the reduc-lion of rhodonite. Kreneh

Patent No. 326,43S), and by oxidizing the .nilicou by uipan» of maiiguno-ip

dioxide, according to ihe reaction

:

mFe + 2iiSiMii, + -lnMn() mK«r + .")n.Mn + 2nSif);,Mii

Metallic Hutli Miingaiu'se stuel '^h*g

It is desirable in this i-h^q not to push the temperature of the l)ath too

high, because the manganese would then spontaneously vaporize.

Furnace Materials.

The materials of which the channel forming the crucible is con-iruct-

ed should obviously be sutticiently refractory to withstand the highest tem-

perature of the bath. For this reason lime and magnesia would consti-

tute the best materials, if these bodies were not so easily converted inta

slag by the silica resulting from the o.xidation of the silicon in the bath.

It is true that lime and dolomite play an imjiortant jmrt as dephos-

phorizing and desulphurizing agents, but it is better to employ the .-al-

careous materials mixed with the oxidizing agents. .\s for silieions lin-

ings, they arc not sufficiently infusible to be used without rapid deteriora-

tion. The best protective coatings are found in rich bauxite, and above

all in chromite, which may be agglomerated by ordinary methods.

Example of the Application of the Process b; Oxidation.

For an iron containing;

Carbon 3 . CO i)er cent.

Silicon 1.6<' "

^fanganese 1 . 10 "

Phosphorus . 62 "

The i)roportions of the above impurities have been chosen arbi-

trarily to facilitate calculation. The com]iosition of a ton of pig iron may,

in fact, i)e represented by the simple formula here given, expressed in kilo-

gram-molecules:

Hi.ii Fc+:i('+(Mi Si-f (».2 Mn+ L> I'

If we suppose that the finished steel contnins 0.90 p(^r ci>nt carbon

and 0.2'^ i)er cent silicon and if we admit, fur the sinipi! ttion of the

formulas, that the other impurities are praeticallv eliminaied. the "en-

semble'" of the reactions may be deduced from the equntion:
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x(lii.)» Kf ^•;t(
'

-i-l).ti S i 4-0.-i Mil 4-0. J I
'

) -t- yhV,n, + /CiiO

Viji Inm Ore Lime

rr 17.7 F.' (».H (' ^0.1 Si + (:Jx -O.HX'O

oiii- I..II lit' Ntt't'l CnrlN)!! iiKiiioxiilc <liM4-ii^ii^i-<l

+ (()..') Si(>,-|-()r> MiiO otiCiiCl (i.ti FeO) tO.l X (l',(),4<'ii«))

SI,,;;

From this it follows that tlie iini<hictioii of oiu- toa of steel requlret:

kgt.

Pig iron 910

Fe, O: 21H

CbO 66

The (|uantiti(s iliminatoil ihoorcticnlly niiioiint to ."(2.0 kg*., while there

is a reeovery of 134.4 kg«. if iron.

We may admit as practic-iil the following ttgurcs for the production of

one ton of steel, bv the method of oxidation :

—

kgB.

Consumption of pig iron 024
Iron ore (75% Ff , <),) 320

Lime 56

Energy Coniumed.

The caloriric energy derived from the electric ctirrrnt is utilized as

follows :

—

(a) lloating the metallic lath from 1.300° to 1.7.">0° C.

(b) Heating the reagents to 1.000° C.

(c) Chemical reactions.

(d) Radiation losses.

a. Heating the metallic bath.

We raise the temperat f 9i'4 kgs. of pig iron from 1,300° to

l,?."}©" C. But, between the xo temperatures the specific heat of the

iron varies between 0.40 and 0..")S, which gives 0.4^ as nioan value. The
heat consumed is, therefore :

—

.|, =!t-24 X ().4H X 4.")(H=l!t!l.(IO(» calories

b. Heating the reagents.

The average specitic heat of Fo., (i, and ("aO, between 0° and 1,600°,

is respectively 0,10 and 0.23, so tl t the heat coiisniiied in heating the

reagents is:

(|,,=(;!-2() (>l!t (iO (».2:{) ItiOO- 1 1!>.4(*(» calories.
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c. Chmaical rwMtiefu.

By haluming tho rcipective heats of formation of the varioiw eoiii-

poundH wliich wcur in the two inemben of the above o(nintioii, we have:

q, ".'),(MM» cnlorieH

The total of the caloripx exfK-nde*! for the lu-afing of the Ma*M)» and the
chemical reactions U, therefore

:

|!t!l,(10()+| |!l,4«H»+ 7.V(»(Mi=:i<t4(HHi (•al..ii.'H

which corresiwnds to a conBUiii{»tion of 150,(t(lO watt-hour* i>cr ton of «tcel
manufactured.

d. Radiation louc*.

Let U8 kupponte tho process to bo ruuuing regularly, the masonry of
the furnace structure being heated by previous open, .'n* the iron of tin-

next charge is introduced at a temperoturo wliieli d(i«» n»t materiMlly ex-
ceed that of the interior of the furnaco. The caloritic radiation o{ ihc
bath is, therefore, of but minor importance at the beginning, but it in-

creases as an exponential function of the heating of the metal, which ix, at
first, very rapid, since nearly all the heat generated bv the current is u-o 1

in heating. To reduce thene losses, when the temperature of t'.r liatli

reacheg 1,600° (J., it is covered with some of the ore and lim«'.

At first these reagents are hcatefl as much by radiation from the fur-
nace roof as by contact with the bath, the radiation fn.m which is momcnt-
aril.v almost 8toi>i.ed. When the reagents have been c.mvrrte.l into sl„g
and fused, radiation is resumed from the surfiu-i- of the liquid slag: hit.T
on, when the purifying reactions have terminated, tho slag is cleaned ..ff,

and the surface of he bath being exposed, radiation becomes intense, Mie
temperature finally tending to reach a point where there is a balai be-
tween the generated and dissipated heat.

From a few experiment- which I lavo made. I have come to the eon-
clu.sion that the radlMijon of heat fn
be expressed provisi. ally bv tb' fiiJkvvi.

Stpphan

:

(h W",i.si''«

where

:

w = 'he dissipated encrgv expi.
-in.

a = 3,125 X 10

S = radiating surface of the ba

length and one side of

bath).

T = tei: ;ierature (maximum ab-ohii

^ time in hours.

'arefully installed furna(e may
formula, derived from that .>f

'n watt-hmir^.

^ Ic (1 and c \n-'m>i the

.ire section of th/" metallic

= 2.000° C .
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From the above it followi that
-

^2, w '> I •• **

Total Expmditurt of Encrcj.

For a furnace of i>ower W, producing P kg*, of uteel i-er oporution,

during " hour*, the i-nloritic exj^nditure would be e<iual to:

,:i) \V« 4.'>»i 1' .•) lc«

DaU of Conttruction and Output of Purnacta

The preceding fonnulu iiiuy Ix- prt'-M-ntcd in another foi .1. Admit-

ting that the deuxity of the ii.iuid iron f'.niaU 7, we have:

,4) 7 1 v' 100(1 I'. .11-

I (MM) I'

(5) Ic' .-

It may alt>o i>e noted thtit ut imy givm ninmeiit. we have:

... K' K"c'

To avoid the introduoti >f now factors, we will suppose that the

moment of commen.-ing a furnace-run is the precise in-<tant chosen for

the verification of the preceding equation. At this moment we kno<-

appro.ximatelv the value of /' = 21(i x 10 , an! we -.vill assume that

E e-iuaU ir> volts. We therefore, evolve from (6) the following equation

:

1 104 X 10*

From tiic equations (5) and (7) we deduce :

1 = -lioi) V '•

» w

4

e = O.IOH Y ''^^'

(10) If = i:<ls

TiiiH later value -ul.-tiintod in equation (3) gives

4

(II) \VH = P(4.-.(i + ti.-.ilO H
\Jj^^

)

Admitting that a siiiiile ciHTatiou will ...•.•iq.y tlircc lioiir-', the tuuv

necessurv for the reactions, wo may show, hy iiK'an- of equation (11), the

curves (Fig. 5) for ih.- values of 1. and P. in terms of W. The actual

figures are given in the following table:

—
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4

\V=I» i\r>i r,r,'.oV •V 1- w

Wall.. WfiKlo ,i| Mi'ImI l.iMIKlll

S irfiu

Kl iWiillh I.I Siiiliiii' t.^|>«-iidill»rr .'1

\v 1"
1 1 i' kilitwati hovirs.

l(H).OIHI 4:»(i kj;. MOO :;2 cm. . H . 75 L'lii. t>!>7

:>o<)i)0() :|ii() s-14 24 ..
1 12 71 .. 025

:{oo.O(H) 1 Mr, NItti 2 ..
1 15.70 " 5!»0

tOIMHM) •2. KM) ,. liH-l .
.•) M |H :|M .. 571

.ViO.dIM) •iMHtt .. H!IO li M 21) lili '
50O

'ifKKMHI :i,275 „ !MM) :<ti ,, 22 7:{ .. 540
..H),(HM) MS-:) " iHC) 24 ,, 24 114 .. 542

>0.0(ll) 4,47.-) .. !il2.:)tJ ,, 20 41 5:tO

HI.O(K) 5,07.-) .. 015 M 2H,07 " .-•«2

l,(HM),(H>0 O.liSO M OIti • 20 . 05 .. 5-.i8

APPLICATION OF THE MIXED PROCESS.

Again, taking up the tigiiro:^ of tliu prci-i'iliii;; !i|i|ilii-iitioti loxiihitioii

prwi'ffl), we may write the jN^untiim which r«'prf*ciit> the cii'iinlilf i«f tii<'

reaction!! thus:

x(lo.u Fc ^ :\C -* 0.0 >-
. 0.2 Mil ^ 0.2 I' vF.O,

Or.'

zCiO

Liine

uFV

Scrap "~

(.•<x - O.H) CO

(17.7 Ff • 0.8 (• 0.1 Si)

Finislicil st.-fl.

("arlxjii muiiuxiile (liseii<;n;;i'i|.

X (0.5 SiO, + 2 M„o ., o.ii (aO Oii F.fl) 0.1 x (I'O. 4{'aO)

Takiiii;, for i

ceil

lioii of one ton of steel

:

n^taiii'c, .\ as ln-iim fi|iiail t.

ing ciiuafioii the followiiijr ]>roportions

Till

Fifjir

F.-.O., 14.-

I.

ro
iine 40.90
crap

.

2()r.tiH

I- iMrri>-|ioi

070 ki;s.

210 n

2«5

ili'iliici' from llic

iiiliiiir to till' |iri

:3i
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Contumption of Energy.

a—Heatiiiff bath of pig iron,

qa (>70 X 0.48 .x 4.50

b—Heating the reagents,

qb (210 X 0.1i» + 4.5 X 0.23) x.ltiOO

c—Chemical reactions.

'K-

d—Fusion and heating of the iron.

<|d 28.5 (410+0.48 x 240)

e— Losses by radiation,

<(e .5 IcW watt, hours.

For a furnace of W kilowatts, producing P legs, of steel for each run
of ff hours, we have

:

(12) \V« 480 F + 5 1 e«.

By making the same calculations as in the preceding case, we have

:

(13) I =-12200y_L.

CaloriFN.

144,700

80,400

48,900

14!»,700

\V

(U)

(15)

c O.l.j.iypW

4

Ic --: 18(i:{\/ j;^V w

(Hi) \V» 480 P + <»:{).5«\/ PI
V w

By taking the value of ^t -. :{, tlie e(|uation may now lie written:

(17) W P (KiO + !):n.5\/
PW

From these equations we may construct the curves as shown in Fig. C.

COST OF PRODUCTION OF ELECTRIC STEEL.

In order to determine the cost of the steel, I assume that the electric

furnaces receive the crude metal for a first fusion direct from the Mast
furnace. I base my call ulations upon an annual production of 30,000 tons
of steel.

a. Consumption of raw material per ton.

Ore Process. Mixed Process.

^'ig Iron 92.5 kgs.

Scrap Iron

Ore with 7.5% FeA 320 .,

Lime ,50 .,

(i70 kgs.

28.5 n

210 M

4,5 ..
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I admit that the preliminary production of the cast iron requires:

Ore
J
„

Slag of furnace
'lOO

Various slags
i „„

Tir .

" lOU
W«»te

80
Flux .2
^°^' MOO

b. Electric Energy.

Aocording to above calculation, and assuming that we have electricfurnaces of 650 kilowatts, we should spend

:

^ »' ^« "^^^e electric

OreP^ess[£;:;j:j'Ea;.icai::::
'''''''''' '".^OCOOOKWH

( Appliances 8;{0x8000 2.()40,000 "

'•'"•^l 1«,840,000 '•

Or for 8,000 hours of annual operation a power'of 2,355 kilowatts.

„. , „ (
Klectric Furnaces 30,000x()00 18 000 000 KWHMixe.1 Proce.s8 CowjKir and Mechanical

i»."<'0.000 K\\ H
(Appliances 300x8000 2,400,000 "

Total 20,400,000 KWH
which corresponds to a power of 2,550 kilowatts.

calculaVSows :-
""* ''' '"^" ""' contingencies of all kinds, I

2.-^P'<^««« 2,400 kilowatts.
Jfflixed process 2 700 "

*'

M
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ORE PROCESS.

Schedul* of Annual Expenditure or Coit.

f. DIRECTION AND MAXAGEMEXT

II. HAW MATERIAL AND FUEL.

.72,000 frc8.

(a) Production of pig iron.

Ore 48,«0() tons Qi

.SluK 4,400 •' •

Various slafjs 4,400

Waste 2,250 ' '

Flux 1:^00 •• •

Coke :«>,.500 • •

Miscellaneous

15 fis.

:<
•

fi "

4ti "

(i "

20 "

(b) Conversir>n into steel.

Oe <».(iOO't()ns'^f 1 5 frs.

Lime'.'.'.;'. 1700 "
' - 20 "

Alloys of Iron *.
. .

.

-WO • " 250 "

Clnouiite l-'>0 " "HO •

Miscellaneoiis

:. 720.OOO frs.

- 18.200 "

= 2ti,40(»
"

= 103,500 "

= H0,4(l0 "

= 010,000 "

. 14,.500
"

1,577,000 "

= 144.000 frs

--- :U,000 "

= 75.000 "

= 1(;,.500 "

H,500 '

III. ELECTRIC ENERGY.

2400 Kilowatt Years (« MO frs

IV. LABOUR.

Day shift, (JO men \ ^^ ^^^ j^^,^ ^ ^ -^ fr-

Night shift, .50 men j

V. MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS

VI. GENERAL AND UNFORESEEN EXPENDITURE.

TOTAL

or, per ton of finished steel, about 82 francs.

2 7 S,000 "

102,000 frs.

. 1 KO.OOO frs

. 80,000 frs.

80,000 frs.

2,459,000 frs.
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MIXED PROCESS.

Schedule of AnntuU Expenditure.

I. nilJKCTJON AND MANAGKMKXT
IT. KAW MATKRIAL AND FUEL.

(ii) Production of pig iron.

•'•e :}.j,(»(M) tons ^(

^}^K .-{.lOO • ••

Various .Slujj.s .'{.KiO ••

^Vllstf |,(|(M» • ..

t'l"x lO.dOO • •

^'o\n' 2-2Mm " '

Misci-lliiiieous

r2,000 frcs.

1
•) lis. .")2.5,(>()() frs

:i •' !t,:{00 "

<i " lS,(i(»0 "

4(i •' - 7;},(>()()
••

ti " (id.OOO "

2(» " 44(»,()0() "

. 12 100 '

l,i:{«,(ioo "

(h) Scrap anil waste iron.

H,.j.")(» tons ^/ (iOfrs. .. .")l:{.000 "

(c) Convcr^'ion into steel.

<>'•-' <i,:{0() tons (« I.-) frs. !»4..-)00 fis.
I-""*-' \Mo{) •• •• 0() .. 27,0(»0 •

Alloy.s of Iron 300 ' 2.5(» ^ 7.'j,000 •

^''.""'"'te l.-)0 "110" i(i!.500
Miscelliiiieoiis ^ OOO .<

221,000 "

nr. p:r,KCTi{ic kxkroy.
2,700 kilowatt years (« HO frs 210.000 "

IV. LAi.uUK.
:W,000 days (j, 4..50 fi-s 171,000 frs.

V. MAIXTEXAXCE AXD REPAIRS 70,000 frs.

VI. (JENERAL AXD TJXFORESEEX EXPENDITl'RE. . 80,000 frs.

TOTAL 2.4!»0,()00 frs.

or. per ton of tinishe<I steel, 83 francs.

CONCLUSIONS.
In order not to be accused of undue optimism, I liave based the pro-

ceding estimates ui.on j-rices sufficiently liigl,, and I have assume.l tliat rhc
electric energy is leased. A combination of conditions more favorable
would reduce still further the cost of pr. .luction. It is not difficult to
niutgine a company who coubl obtain iron ore at l.T francs per t..n and
owning a hydraulic power. Under such eircnmstancos, the electric energy
would be available at 40 francs per kilowatt year, and the annual expendi-
ture would be reduced by not less than 2.")0,000 francs. The cost of pro-
duction of 1 ton of steel would then be about 75 francs.
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ELECTRO-THERMIC PROCESS FOR THE
REDUCTION OF IRON ORE.*

BY CAPT. ERNESTO STASSANO.

In tVl.niai'v, IMHi, nt ii iiifetiiig whlt-h 1 hail the honour of holding
at tlie Cllcfie of KngiiK-ers and Aridiitfcts of Brescia, 1 made known the
results of exptriiiitnts wJiicli at the end of the preceding year I had made
at Home, first nudcr the j^atronagc of that distinguished gentleman. L'oui-
mcndatore Carlo I'out-hain, and afterwards of the same person and of the
Genoese knights and the engineer, Carlotti, to arrive at a solution of the
iiiijiortant prol.lem of the reduetion of iron ores in electric furnaces.

The notices which, before this, hail been given out about these ex-
I>eriments, and this meeting, had the result of arousing in the public mind
a certain interest which was soon made manifest by the daily appearance
of technical articles, in which my conclusions were discussed.

In general, the tone of such articles was not friendly; in fact, their
dominant note was scepticism, some even were not without a certain bitter-
ness. Xo critic, however, controverted my assertions with close and de-
Kmte reasoning, based ui)on facts, and upon scientific and rational cal-
culations.

Stranger as 1 am to barren and vague discussions, which rarelv have
a place in the lofty realms of science and of reasoning, but often, if ;iot'

always, degenerate into sharj) and bitter jMilemics. I did no* reply to any
such jiublications. esjiecially as the lack of fonmiation. and the vagueness
of the objections, had the effect of [JUtting me in a position to deiiionstrate
very easily their weakness, and the validity f.f flie data upon which Miy
views were founded.

Ifowever, about that time an indn-trial company was formed to
apply niy process in a plant of about ]..")l)0 horsepower. In a relatively
short time after this, ex[ierience would have decidcil and demonstrated,
with the evidence of facts .which side was right : for which reason also I
kept silence, and sought rather to push on the construction of tlie works,
to the extent of soliciting shares/ in an onlinary smelting business in order
to furnish this practical .lemonsfration of the greater or less justice of my
,TssrrtioTi=.

* Frcm the Italian.
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However, a aeries of unfortuuate circumstances, which it is not neces-
sary to enumerate, circumstances entirely independent of my wil and
of my acts, and even more »o of errors in my technical and financial cal-
culations—having brought this company to a state of liquidation, just at
a time when, after having passed the critical period of installation, and
having demonstrated the complete success of my process, it was possible
to enter into that fruitful and profitable state of iri(histrial work—has sen-
sibly modified the situation, obliging me to throw off that reserve which
was, till now, imjwsed upon me.

Dealing, therefore, with the purely scientific field, and without enter-
ing into discussions which do not esentially affect the question, and regard-
ing the foundation principles and industrial operation of the process which
I propose, I shall address myself to expounding the general conceptions to
which I have directed my studies, and the results obtained from the long
and laborious experiments performed.

From this exposition in detail, the learned public can gain ill the data
accessary to make themselves familiar with my work, and io judge calmly
and dispassionately if it should remain a sterile and unfruitful effort, o.
should be destined to have practical and profitable industrial application
for ' T benefit of those countries, which like ours, are rich in water-power
(h .ulic mortor forces), but almost or altogether without coal, and have
been until now precluded from taking jiart in great metallic industries in
general, and iron industries in particular, with grave loss to the wealth of
the nation.

The utilization of heat obtained from the electric arc for mctalhirgic
operations was certainly not new when my attention was directed to this
important problem. Memorable indeed are the experiments performed by
Siemens with his electric crucible, towards the end of 1879, which, how-
ever, are no more than mere scientific curiosities.

To find instead industrial applications of the heat radiated from th.;

arc, we must come to the appartns of the American, Cowles, for the pre
paration of the alloys of aluminimii, and after that to the electric fur-
naces of Wilson, for the manufacture of carbide of calcium, and to those
for the preparation of corbornndum ; and between these industrial ap-
plications of heat obtained from the are, tlie most iiii|>ortant. though pure-
ly scientific, experiments of Moissant.

However, if the scope of all these different attempts be carefully ex-
amined (though they are theoretical rather than practical, and particular-
ly these last, which have a more direct interest for us), it is easily seen
that their aim was the industrial production of substances which can be
obtained only at the highest temperature of the arc, and which, hence, in
the past, were practically unknown, or produced only in the scientific

sense, that is, in the smallest quantities, and with the greatest difficulty.
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They had recourse, in short, to thU new source of heat to obtain^whether in an industrial or in a purely scientitic sense-the pro.luction of
substances either altogether new or little known, .n.l such as require
aborious manipulation for their preparation, and they did not seek to use
his means a8 a substitute for the old and only industrial sour^-e of heat,
that IS to say, combustion, in the or.linary metallurfric processes in gen-
eral, and in iron smelting in particular.

.J"J '''f^'"':"''
'*''^"' ""=* the scope of my researches, which aimed,

on the other hand, at hnding out dcMnitely if thi« new ..mrce of heat coul.l
be advantageously substituted onlinarily in the various metallurRic pro-
cesses employed in the industrial world, nnd at determining, in case tha^
this were possible the series of practical arrangements to he adopted in
order that this substitution might be rendered successful.

Two difficulties then presented themselves to me from the first, on
which It was necessary that I should fix my attention in order that I might
be assured whether the grave problem which I wished to solve cuM l>avc
a practical and real solution. It occurred to me, namelv, to establish, in
the first place, whether the cost of a unit of heat generated from the trans-
formation of electric energy into thermic energv would be sufficiently
low to render possible (economically speaking) the substitution of *h'enew source of heat for that hitherto used.

Actual practice would certainly have given exact an.l manifold in-
dications of the answer to both questions; however, before undertaking
the difficult and costly experiments which would be no<.essarv. I -ulea"
vore-i to find out, by means of preliminary calculations, base.i upon databoth of theory and practice, whether it were possible to arrive at conclu-
sions (especially in regard to the first question), s„ffi,.i,.ntlv approximate
and tenable. • 1

1

The attempt was not unfruitful. It is known, indeed, that, consider-
ing the low percentage of oxygen contained in the atmospheric air (about21% in volume) the single active element to which is assigned the dutyof i>roviding food for combustion in the ordinary furnaces, and consid.^r-mg the necessity which appears in them, of forcing upon the carbon aquantity of air varying from one to two times as much as that which wouldbe strictly necessary to burn the carbon of the fuel, a great part of the heatansing froin the combustion is entirely lost, being absorbed b- the nitro-gen of the air, and by the excess of air which must be forced into the fur-nace to assure the complete combustion of the carbon.

th. 7i%?"i.'i; ^''"f^T' *^* *^' utilization of the potential heat of
the fuel (I shall speak thus in order to bo understood), in the ordinary
furnaces is maintained to a very limited and low degree, varving in factfrom 2% to 8%, and even less, in the ordinary fires of a f.rZrlil^lo

I
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= 1500 calories

10% in the coiuiaon reverberatory furnace, uuU reaching the niaxiinuiii

of 18% to 20% in those modern gas furnaces with regenerators (Martin-

Siemens' ty])e). Only in the cnpohi furnace, and in the most recent blast

furnacea perfected for re-heating the air, are such limits exceeded, reacli-

ing about 30% in the first, and 50% in the second.

With the exceiition. then, of these furnaces, whicii, because of the

peculiarity of their form, are suited only to specific processes of iron-snieit-

ing (that is to say, the first to liie simple fusion of ])ifr, the second to the

reduction of iron ore), in the other heating a|>i)aratuses used in metallurgy

the utilization of the heat of fmd does not exceed, in the nuxt favorab'e

poji^ilde conditions, ls%, or at the most, :i0%.

'i'herefore, in practice with the best coal (which because of the greater

or less hunudity at the lime of its um', of the state of purity which it pn'-

sents, (Src, produces always a thermal energy inferior to what it has in

theory j, we canntit calculate upon a thermal energy that can be utilized

greater than:

7.)0() . 20

"lOO"

for each kg. of carbon consumeil in the best possible conditions.

It follows, logically, from this that the industrial employment of

heat produced by the transformatioi; of electric energy, is practically j>os-

sible and advantageous whenever 1,.">(M) calories obtained by such means
costs less than, or at the most as much ;is. oiu' kg. of good coal in the local-

ities in which the existence of rich .le])osits of coal render the great nietal-

lurgic industries possible and profitable.

Now, remend)ering that the term dynamic horse-power indicates the

work of 75 k<; m , eipiivalent to the electric energy of T3."( watts, ami
adfipting for tlie present the mechanical ('(piivalent of lieatas 42."'>, that is

to say, tli-it the work of 4:i."> k^ m., must be transformecl to obtain one

calorie, it is easily set'ii that the electric energy of 7;!."> watts expended

for one hour continuously (which hour afterwards I shall call an ele<?tric

horse-power hour), transforuKd into i "at by means (.f flic arc, correspond-

to:—
"•") •-"itO

, .= ().i.) .) iiiloncs
42.-)

.Vaturally, not all this heat can be utilizeil uml transformed into

thermic energy, effective and able to l)e used, because the furnaces in

which tiie transformation takes place absorb of iln-,:iselves a i)art ot the

heat, whicdi results in pure lo.-.s. Lacking, therefore, in this cii.-e the com-

bustion, and hence the cause and the prime reason for replacing the lo's

of heat which takes place in the ordinary coul furnaces, the coefficient of

utilization of the electric furnace should be very high, provided (it is well

understood) that convenient arrangements will reduce the thor losses

usu:dly ])roduced by the transmi-^sion throrih the walls of the furnace, by
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the mechanical effects, aii.l by th.- convection of the surrounding air alonjt
the external walls of the furnace itself.

And that this may be easily obtained is demonstnited by the fact that
in the ordinary furnaces similar losses are always less than 10% of the
energy expended in their interior.

It is well also to remember hero that the learned English metallur-
gist, Sir Lowthinn Bell, in his masterly treatise. " Principles of the I'ro-
duction of Iron and Steel," calculates at about 4% the loss of heat throuirh
radiation, meehaiiieal effects, an.! .M.nvecti.in in the i)last furnaces, wl.ich.
because of their structtire, present a vast ra.liatinR surface.

HO/:, we arc certainly not far from the truth. With this coefficient of the
Fixing, then, the amount of heat set free bv the electric furnace at

utilization of heat, out of 63.-..3 calories obtained'from the transformati )n
of one electric horse-power hour into heat remains capable of bein"
utilized:

—

ii-.Vx'.i . HO .

1(,., - = -'"''-^^-

or. in round numbers, 500 calories.

Hence, to obtain with electricity tiie thermic energv which is obta=;i-
ed in the ordinary furnaces from 1 kjr. of good carbon, burned under favor-
able conditions, it is necessary to employ :

—

1 .",00

.)00
•.i

electric i ., , v.t houis in the new apparatus.
'Iherefore. :ne new souive of heat is practicallv (.ossible and profit-

able whenever three electric horse-power hours cost 'less than, or at m.i^t
as nmch as 1 kg. of coal in a locality rich in coal, in which, therefore tlu'
sjnelting mdustry can exist ami prosper.

Let us ace, then, if these conditions can be realized ami to wiiat -x-
tcnt.

Krom the following table. ,lrawn from the stati^i.-aj data col-
c<'ted by the technical offiees of finance for some of the pn.vin.-.-s „f ch-
kingdom, ,t appears that on the average, in the recent hvdraulic pla.its ,.f
a corfam degr.'e of mi|Kirtance established in Italv. the cost of the plant
per dynamic horse-power, on the axis of the tnri)ine. inclndin"- the tur-
bine Itself, varies from l.'iO to 200 lire.

'"

Adding to these 100 lire per horse-power for the electric part a ti-iir.'
a great deal larger than necessary, it is seen tha* on the average tlie e!..r-
tric horse-power costs for installation from 2.-.0 to .300 lire a vili.e -hi.!,
agrees perfectly with those of many plant.s which I have Jiad occasion to
visit, and of which T am in a position to know the exact cost.

_

Table of average values of motor power for each province. eonM.ut.Ml
in the vear 1807-1S9S:

—
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No

Cost tot Dm EfftctiT* ImUUmtioo of each
HoTM-Power.

l'rovinci-f«.

Mill.

Hydraulic.

Mean.

Motor ForcM.

Max.

From Si

Min.

ean) or

Mran
from G«ii,

Max.

1 AK-Hxandriu ;)5()

2 Cuiito 400
;{ Genova 1 200
4 MasHa-Canara 500
5 Mtxlt'iiii (iOO

(i Novarii .'IOO

7 Pariim 700
8 Piacenza 700
!) Pavia :j.-)0

10 Porto .Maurizio 1000
1

1

Refrifio Emilia 1200
12 Torino .SOO

i;} Brescia
;

700
14 Cremona ; iOOO

220 130 700 330 130
230 1.50 :ioo 430 130
tiOO 2(M 000 330 200
:{00 200 (iOO 300 400
200 130 800 530 750
l:iO VM) :mo 400 200
•Mm 200 700 330 180

800 200 700 300 180
220 130 700 300 180
tiOO 200 1000 450 200
liOO I.IO IOOO UOO 200
IHO l.-)0 700 400 180

l.-)0 120 (iOO 300 130
8(H) 1)30 MOO 220 180

Allowing 10% per annum on the capital for interest and deprecia-

tion, and calculating at 10 lire a year per horse-power, the expense of

operating, and the maintenance of material, we reach the conclusion that

the cost of an electric horse-power year will be 40 lire, and hence, sup-

posing the plant to be used for only 7,000 hours a year, the cost of the

electric horse-power hour will be

:

40
-t^=<>0'>57 lire.

7000

From this it follows that the three electric horse-power hours, equi-

valent, as regards thermic energy, to 1 kg. of good anthracite, will cost

0.0057 X 3 equals 0.0171 lire. This signifies, that, when eltc-

tr c ent-riry can 1k' obtained under tlie averajfe coiiditionK of the jjreater

part of the large plants until now established, when it is used in the place

where it is produced and transformed into heat in the nietallurgic sense,

this heat costs the same as that produced in the ordinary furnaces which

are most recent, and adapted to a fuel capable of developing 7,500 ciilories

per kg., which can b' '-tained at the rate of 17.10 lire a ton, a price cer-

of determining all the practical particulars to attain the industrial realizu-

tainly not high, even in countries rich in coal.

The problem was then capable of a practical and profitable solution

;

it was worth, moreover, the trouble of accurate research, \vith the aim

tion of the desired idea.

Encouraged by the favorable results of this preliminary calculation,

T undertook the investigation of particulars, seeking, in the first plai?
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(without losing gight of the general problem of applying this source >t'

heat to metallurgy in general), to make it of value in the prmluction of
iron from its ores; befau:<o the various iron proUutfs are ac<|uiring as fir-t

material a continuously increasing iiaportiince in modern iiidnstry through
the low price which they have in the nuirkct, and they an- particularly

the materials most commonly useil in commerce: wlienfore, the cost of
fuel becomes a factor of the Krst importance in the exjien-e "f production
—so much so as to render, indeed, impossible, or almost so. the iron in-

dustry in those countries which, being uii|)rovided with eoiil. !ire foieed

to import it, and consequently, obtain it ;it a hi<:li price.

So also in this case, before preparins: to obiniii pnniicnl proof. I wish-

ed to examine the held, by means of ]>revii>ii^ calcniitions lia>ed n|>on

scientiKc and practical data already known, with the purpose <f as>urini^

myself, if if was po-sible, and worth while to solve \hU weifrhty prol)leii;.

Xow, if we call to ndnd the manner in whieli tin' vediielinn of iron

ore has, up to the pre-enf, taken place in the b]ll^t fiiniiices ei.iployed for

this purpose, we may easily tinderstiuid that the cuke eiii|«loye(l in then
performs during the processo two ipiite di^tillcl and r^pecial functions.

Burning with the oxygen of \he air. it pro(luce> the heat necessary to cffc'-t

the decomposition of the crude ore, and the tiision of tlie siiontre of iron

produced. i,nd of the slag accoujpan ng it. acting tiius as a sotirce of hear.

Besides, it furnishes the carlxm h> .-sary to saturate the oxyi;eii of the

oxide of iron of the ore, which is s<t free in the act of its dd'oinpositioii.

and which, under the form of oxide of carbon ami ciirhonic aciil. i^ i.x-

pelled from the furnace, together with the nitroyen of the air tieee>-afv

for the combustion of the coal. Tlii- compri-e-. tlierefore. the work of

the reducing element.

In conseipienec of this, it should be reiucuibi ivd t'roiu the first fh.it

in making the proposed substitution of heat radintecl fron; the arc for llint

|)roduced from the combustion of carbon in the produclioi\ of iron, ir wis

not possible to eliminate coni]iletely the ii-e of Ciiibon. wliicli iieecls al-

ways to be added to the ore in a quantity .-ulHcieiil to tuini-li lie- carbon

necessary to saturate the oxygen of the ore.

Therefore, since this carbon should be traii-t'ormed into CO rather

than CO ., because only the lir-t of these conipouiid- of oxy<;(ii .ind

carbon is ]iermanent at high temperature, flu' fuel -u eiii)iioyed cannot be

considered a.s consumed during the re(luciim- opt iMtiou, in which it is sub-

jected to a simple transformation into jiaseons fuel, in whi(di new state it

can be collected and used for the succe-sive ]ii es«es wliicli rlie metallic

product received from the electric furnace reipiire to pass through.

On the other hand, when we cnnsiiler that, knowing the exact com-

position of the ore and of the carbon to be adiled to ir as a reducing ele-

ment, it is po-ssible to calculate exactlv the ouanf itv of carbon to be rTiised
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with till- oro, we rucoguize at once that, having guceeeded in rendering
pructicttble the ^nlMtitution of the new sDurce of heat for the old in fur-
nuw8 for the reduction of iron ores, it should be [KMsible to obtain directly
niailenble products without the interiiicdiate stage of ciintings, which, .<f

necessity, must have a place with the ordinary blii.tt fnriiacc.

And this U evident because in the blast furnace the curlMin performs
.ii" two functions of reducing clenicnt and source of heat. It is necessary,
therefore, in order to insure the success of the operation, always to charge
cartx>n in excess. Aa a result of this, the iron produced being in the
nascent state in contact with carbon, absorbs a iierceptible quantity of it,

losing thus its characteristic malleability.

.\fter these considerations of a general kind I passed to the calcula-

tion of the amount of heat which would be necessary to effect the reduc-
tion of a determined (piaiitity of iron ore, and the ftision of the metal oo-

tained, and its attendant slag, in order to find out the quantity of electrij

energy which it would be necessary to expend tor the producti of a cr-
tain quantity of iron t\ itii this new syHtem.

The comparison ot' the cost of this energy with that of the carbon
necessary in the ordinary processes to reach the same result would give a

sutKcientiy apj)roximate idea of the greater or less expeiliency of mlopt-
ing such a system.

The results of -ucli a comparison, which experience has since fully

confirmed, were gratifying, so that, after having thus examined in all lU
particulars the question a priori, I undertook forthwith the jjructical ' ^

periments.

Before passing, however, to the exposition of the results of the
numerous and exhiutstive experiments performed, 1 think it will not be
useless to set forth -^ueh preliminary calculatioiLs as will render it more
easy afterwards to estimate and ap|ircciate justly the practical results.

Let us supi)osc we are working with 100 kgs. of iron th

specular iron ore of tlie I-land of Elb;i having the following com|)ostion:

Ke, O,

.MiiO.

SiO,

CaO. M;,r(l.

Moisture. . ,

!):{.020

O.iil!)

.•{.7!>()

O.OoX

0.0.-)»!

0..J00

1.720

Having uLade the necessary calculations for the charge, and for the
carbon necessary to absorb the oxygen of the Fe.,0.,, which I omit for

brevity, the result is that the niixtnre of ore. carbon and flux with which
the furnace is to be charged, should be thus proportioned

:
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Ore 100.00
Carbon 23.00
Lime

, 12 . 50

The carbon ami the lime to be added i>lioiild have respectivi-ly tlii' follow-

ing compositions :

—

(' !t().42

AhIi :t.SH •

Miiistiiii- 1.70

CaO r,\-2\

MM) .1.11

Al,(>;;. l''>',0^ (>..-)(•

SiO, . ,

.', 0.!M»

CO," riv.i

. In detail, then, to redupo the 100 kj^s. of the ore nlvive nieiitiori.'l,

there would be introduced into the furnace

:

!»:i.(t20 KlJM (if V'r.O . .with iiif

().(i|!) .MiiO

:i.7!M» .SiO

((.(LIS s- •"••••,
. .

0.0.-)ti 1'

(),.")(l(» CaO, M^'O. .

1.720 H.O
20.!I00 1

•

. .with carljon

(».M!t2 .VmI.

1.210 H,0
tJ.40l < .'a<

)

. .with lilili;

0.:{.s!t •M-O
(>.0ti2 AI,o,rF.-.o,.

1.12.^) Si( t
••

.'i.42!l CO

Xow, holding at present that:—
(a) to eHt'ct tho dffoiii])0.sitiim of on.' niDh'culr of I'V.f),

(ItIO ;,rr.) wu rcpiire '.
. 1!)2.(M»0 ral.

(b) to fviiponite 1 K;;. of Hj» tiaii^l'oriiiiiijj it into vapor
at 100 . wf ri'ijiiirc ti:S7.000

(f) to raise by 1 tin; tfiiipcraturt! of one Kj^. of a(|Ueoiis

vapor at 100 , we ri'ipiirt' 0.4S()
(d) to caU-iiii" 1 Kj;. of linn- wi- rc(|iiin' .... 42.").00()

(e) to raise by 1 tlie ttiiipinitinc of onu ii.oh'culf of CO,
(44 <;r) w.' rcpiire ."

().()|(i

(f) to raise l)y 1 tlie teinperature of onu nioh^cuie of CO
{•2H ^rr) we recpiire O.OOCH

(g) to in-.lt 1 Kg. of iron \vc rci|uire :»j().()(K)

(h) to melt 1 Kif. of .sla;; we recpiiru (iOOOOO
(i) by burning 1 Kcj. of C into CO tiiere are develoj^ed . . .217.5.000 ••
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And Duppoiiing that the volatile product* of the ruaction* eocapo from the
furnace at a temperature of .'.(K) ', it will he quite evident thut the hout
nece«aary to reduce 100 kf?8. of ore, and to melt the reoulting products,
amounts to 111,040,627 calories, nun "ly: -

For the reduction of the ore

:

,, ,,.,, ( 'hIoiI.n I I I M-H.WU
O.DiO

For the evajwrnting of the II ,0 of the ore and of the
cai'lion

:

(1.72(1 1. 210) (i:i7 • I.SKtUlO
To misc to 500 the a(|ueou8 vapor:

2.!»:{() . 0.4H 400 • Mi'2.mO

To calcine the lime

:

l:J'>00 42.-. • .V:i|-.».-.00

To heat t.. MiO the CO, resulting:

." 42!1 X O.Ohi X 500

0.044 •

""•""•"

To heiit the CO. which in jiroduccd by the re<lufti<.n of
tile I'V.O,:

20.ilOO

„„|.,
X o'liMW X :,m ..

,,i»2i.(i(i7

To melt the iron produced:

!t:{.(»20 X 0.1 12

0.hi(.
" ='•"'"

"
-'-'-WMtOO

To melt the slag:

i:!-^'><> X ';«'<> • >s.:m.O(>0

'l'<'<'<l I')7,:J!>H, 127

Deducting from thi> the ealories develoned froin Mw cnmluiatinn ..t

to fiiniisii, which, allowing that the availaiile heat of the electric fu
80%.

rnaee

lli.!»40.()27

(;:$.").:! X O.HO
220.2.")

electric horse-power hours. And, therefore:

!i:}.020 X 0.112

(TkR)
(i.">. I 14 Kf;s. (»f ill

For each kg, of iron reduced we require

:

220.2.)

0.5.114'
:V-iH'.i flfctric horsepower 1power hours
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Now, to prixluii: 1 toll of iroii, »uUtiiuuii>r iIk' imw tlu-ruiir soim-e

forth*' eurlwjii piii| ImwiI in thu imliimry priM-o-M'^. wd iii'od .iM'^H oloctric

hcir:«' IHjwer hours, which, ut thi- pricf of O.OO.".' lirt- uiw an cxix'iuli-

tiire of l!i.:iS lire; niipo.icii to whii-h i:* tlie oiwt of fuel in thf ordinn'y

prix't'HiK'x net'iliMl to |>ro.luc<' uIhuU 1,1 5ii i<>{^. «( |>ii;, in lln' lila^t fiiriiae'^,

ini<l lit'siii«'s what i.i nct-t-xKary to rcliao it iinii ciiiiM^i- it to a Mialli'ul)li> |>ni-

duct.

Now, aiming all the inodorii prin'r.^^cs for rctinint; |ii(z, tlif most ccoa-

oiiiicol with re?4poct to thu amount of earlton con-iiiiiu'il U i-frlainlv that

wliieh had Id'^nn to hi- einplovcd in *nmo jtti'id worlcs in which tlio pi^; ju^t

tapped from iho l)!a-t fiiriiucf is tnattd in a I'.ii^cmr'r innvcrtir, ^avi.ijz

thus tlic rc-midtinff in the iMijioln furnace, and tiic rijirinkajic which takcw

place in the metal in tlii* second fusion. Let »< see, therefore how much

( -rlion is necessary in tiiis case, fiuppos>ing that the heated fuel yns escap-

i.iR from file blast furnace may he employed to work the Mow pipes, and

nil Ihe accessory mechanism of tiie converters.

With a rich ore, as that of which I have above pven tiie < ipo-.ition,

in a blast furnace well constructed, provided with impn.vetl apparatus to

pre heat the charjie. and wth all the best of the recent supRcstions of

mo<UTn metallurjiy, the consnniption of fuel j>er ton of pig can be redijced

to a inininnini of SOO kps- of gowl inetallurpic coke, to obtain which it i.<

necessary to use at least 1.100 kgs. of coking coal. Thus, to produce the

1,150 kgs. of pig which must be charged into the converter for each ton of

malleable product in ingots received from the refiner, there are needed:

I 100 rn.5() , ... „
= 12t>.) KgH.

1000
'^

of coking coal. Sup|>osing that this coats as much as the electric energy

which we have seen to be necessary for its production \vith the electric

heating system proposed, namely. 1!>.-2H lire, it follows that the rc(iuireil

carbon would cost

:

= 15.22 lire per ton

a price which, if it is somewhat higher than that for which coal can be ob-

tained in many loe.ilities of Kn<;liind. rii'l<,'ium. <•< rmaiiy. \-e.. will iiiver Ix-

reached in countries which are not jtrovided with coal.

Now, if it is considered

:

Ist.—That in the above calculation referring to the consumptio of

coal, I have supposed that the work is carried on nnde- the most favc ^

conditions.

2nd.—That not always, even in refining the pig with the Bessenu->r

process, is the metal just tapped from the blast furnace used, nor are the

heated fuel gases escaping frosn the blast furnace always emi>loyed to de-
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velop the iiiotivf lon-e n.-ci-«iBrv f..r th.- lilow-pi|>i.». and fc.r the ac-ee«i.ory
Ii|«ratus for working thu fonvcrtirit. uiid that in thi* caKe, to the carbon
necewary to produce the j.ig, tht-re miiHt be added at leaitt another 3(M> ;r
more legs, of carbon jier ton of iinal i>rodiiet.

3rd.—That when UMtig, on the other hand, ue Martin Slemenit* pro-
<eM, the consiiii.ptioa of carbon per f-.n of iiialleablc prinlmt in fn.iii 4 to
.>f>0 kgH. additional to that nccewary to prcHluce the roquirfd pig.

4th. —That, finally, the iron ami ntccl prodiu-.-il in .'ouiitrij'H rich in
coal, when they reach thoae which are not ao provided, Italy, for example,
are hurdeiud with the co«t of transportation, equal to, or even grcator
than, the cont of the fuel neccoaury to produce them.

It i» easily recognized that, if we nuccccd in rendering practical ho
projectetl Bubstitution of the heat from the arc, for that obtained by com-
bustion, with apparatus that is practical, niiiiple, easily managed, and ablo
to utilize 80% of the energy ex|tended in it, the problem will be complete-
ly sidved, both ir. the economic or technical genite, and it will 1h? |>OH8ible
to inaugurate and develop a flourishing and vigorous metallnrgic industry
in many countries where, for the lack of fuel, it ha-t lieen imfKwsible to
realize this.

After this I could calmly begin the experiments, the 8co|m' of which
has been so definitely outlined. One other doubt, however, kept me from
commencing ojierutions at once upon a large scale, which was the fear lest
at the high tem|)erature which would prevail in the new furnaci>9, the re-
actions from which the reduction of the ore waa to be produced, would not
take place as they took place at a lower temperature, but would give i)laco
to successive decompositions and recombinations, which would radically
iiioilify the consumption of energy already established ; and that the metal
prcKlucetl in conditions of dnupcrature 8" different, would a'wunio an allo-
tropic state differing from that which it ordinarily assumes, and which
therefore, could not be successfully utilized.

A preliminary series of experiments, made on a relatively small scalo,
convinced me of the lack of foundation for my doubts, after which I un-
dertook definite experiments, which were performed with a furnace thit
used 130 horse-jiowers near the central electric station of Konie, at the Ste.
Maria del Ccrcbi sliopN.

This furnace, represented by the figures la and 2a, was essentially
constructed from a small blast furnace, with a small enclosure, in which,
at the places of the tuyeres for the introduction of air to fee<l combnsHon,
the two carbon electrodes were inserted, between which the arc was estab-
lished.

The electrodes, placed upon elongations of two strong copper rods to
which were fasten i the cable conductors, could be easily operated by
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tiii-aiu ui three groui* ot' conicMl cug whi'tlf, coiitrnllfU l>v u KiH-fiMl u|M'rat-

iiig wheel uiiil Kliat't, whieli i* nhowii liy the ti|{. 'Ja.

A bo|i)ier, with doiiblv litU pUeed in the higiier |iurt of the fiiru.u-e

|)eriiiitte<l nucecMive ehargiDgii of the ore in xtioh n wiiy mt to eliiiiiimte

eoiii|ilotel^', or ttliiio«t #o, iluring thu charginK tlic eitca|H> of the vuiulile

|iro<luetit whieh were formed in the fiinmee. 'I'wo it|iertiireit piaecd iu the

upper part uf the internal lining of the furnaee, und prolonp'd to the ox-

terior Uy mean" of two Kuituble tiil>ctt, alxo rt'|ire.-i'rited in the tiKiir(>, serv-

ed to eonduet to the exterior the gan whieh wii.-* jjenerated in the fiirnHce

during the prtK-erH, which, iMsforc beini; eolleited and utilized, )>u!«iic<l

through a livdraulic valve (barilet), Hhown uIko in ti^. 2ti.

Making allowance for kJiall inconvenieuceti in detaiU arising from the

nature of the lining at tir»tt adopted, and from the form of the electrode-

holden— ineouveniences which were found in the HrMt experimentii— the

furnace worked (juite regularly from the tir»t, showing a comi»lete eorra«-

|H)ndence iHJtween the theoretical data ealeulated a priori and those .ob-

tained l>y experience, whether we e«»n«tider th<' chemical u»iKcf of the pro-

cess or the utilization of the heat radiated from the arc.

The hope, then, of being able to reach a practical solution of this iin-

{Kirtant problem, to which the preliminary 8tu<ly and the first ex|>eriincnts

had given rise, was transformed into certainty after thiit second ••rrie- of

experiments, although some defects in the acccfwories of the furmice and

of some other secondary particulars were mad, evident, these experiments

had not alone confirmed entirely the accuracy of the jiremlses from which

I had starte<l, but ul.-^o furnished methods of eliminating those liiffienltioK

which had arisen during the ex|.fiiMi«iits.

After l.uving modified, however, gome of the particulars of the fur-

nace, for exam|)le, water-jacketing the electrode-holders to prevent their

being heated to excess, which had several times caused their fusion, and

r-lianging the arra -spment of tlie hopper. I began u now series of experi-

ments with the name furnace, as soon as the hydraulic electric plant >>( the

Darfo office was partly finished, so as to permit me to use one of the ahc--

nators there installed.

On this occasion my aims were these: To show that many of the

modifications made in the furnace as a consequence of the exi)eriiiients nt

Koine, accomplished exactly the purpose for which they were devi-ed; *o

devise others in order to improve still more the working of the api>aratus;

to find out what jwwer of current was best adapted; to establish the ilimen-

sions of the furnace, and so forth.

However, being able to prolong the work for several consecutive

honrs (a thing which, at Ttoine, throngh the exigencips of the piiblii- jor-

vice. for which the general station, from which I received the current, wss

designed, I was never permitted to do), an inconvenience which, at first,

wa.s not manifest, began to make itself apparent.

I.
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'
give au airouut of tliis inconveuieuee whi.-li n. uill I

tlue to the actiou of carbonic oxide raff • »hin to thp ,Urn..f I I
carbon u)>on the oxide of iron in th "I i

.:.^
" '

". '^ "" ''^

n-ic Si!
'""'1"'""

'""T"^' T'"'^
"^^^ ^^ "'-'""''^ i" the ca.e of the el.>c-e fu.naee, because, there being no combustion, the oxide of carbonvlnch act. a. the essential reducer in the blast fu'rnace. would bwa!ing, hence, to be able to reach the dedred aim, it was indispensal e oarrange that near to each particle of oxide of ir'on shoul b

'

ou ivu

.~Uv T r '"'^'"f
'° '^'"^'^ ^^^ '"^y^"--^ f-' which to hece.»it> of pulvenzmg the ore an.l carbon, and ndxing thorou-^hlv hetwo pulvenzed substances in the desired pro,K)rtio„s.

'

.„h,Jr """^rr
"'"'°"^'' ""^ •^^"^''^ ^^^ '"i^ture of the pulverizedsub tances. which, on account of their different densities, would haveeasily separated ace..rdiug to their respective weights, I thought of mU

Jtht'l-r "L'
"•'' '^ f

Sg'"*^-t'- -^stance, s.fch as tar. rlin (pitchor the hke, reducing it by con.prc^ion into a conglomerate nmss I ichwould then be introduced into the furnace.
ate mass, which

Operating in this way the charging of the furnace was ,„anaged inhe following manner. After having heate.l the furnace for some time

nace*h"lf
""• ^^'^.''-^^''-S-^' ^^ "t all, 1 introduced into L^:nace itsel „n iron grating of such dimensions as to stop i„ the interiorcavity ar 20 centunetrcs above the arc. Then. fron. the hopperTcommenced to cdiarge nto the furnace the mixture, which, na .a 1 w .stopped by the grating.

nuiain, w.is

the ore therefore, which was in contact with the grating durin-^ the ti noui which tie latter wa-s being gradually heated to the melting pit be-gan m Its turn to be reduced; in this state the single bits of tlK^'congi-mt-erate u.ixture which lay u,>on the grating kn^ame fused together form n^above the electrodes a sort of arch, which ron.ained intacf an.ru,r edthe^superin,K,sed charge, even when the support of the grate was'

S

In proportion as the heat radiated from the arc spread through themass of ore so situated, the reduction of the oxide of iron took pW and
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the fused metallic mass, in the fluid state, pu-^ed tlirt)Ugli the ore not yet

redueed, and dropping from the arch, fell u|»ou the bottom of the erueible,

where very soon it constituted the iiietallie hath wliicli, from time to time,

was drawn off through the tap-hole.

A similar process would go on with the slag, which iissuuiiiig the ba^ic

nature of the lining of the furnace, would become very basic, and hence

difficulty fusible; its fusion would not then be ]iarallel to that of the

metal, no that after ten or twelve hours of continued fusing, the space ex-

isting above the arc ])rcsente<l a layer of notable thickness, compo.-ed of

compact and hard slag. This absorbed, to a great extent, the railiati>n

from the arc, thus preventing the heat from being transmit teil to the ore

above, which, therefore, was reduced with great dilficulty, and also i)re-

ventod the heat from reaching the small amount of metal which was pro-

duced. Under these conditions, I could go no further, and was forced to

suspeml operations.

This fact, the seriousness of which anyone c;\n understand, gave me

great an.xiety, because if it was not possible to e' iiinate completely this

difficulty, it would have compromised the final SU' >ess of the desired pro-

cess.

However, after long and patient researches, and numerous experiments,

1 succeeded in establishing that, by making the uiLxture to be reduced pass

below the are inslcad of placing it above, as I had up to that time done,

although the material was all at once exposed to the high temperature )f

the furiuice, and not heated gradually, as was the case with the blast fur-

nace, the reactions took place just the same, and the metallic bath was

formed without any inconvenience.

After these favourable results, 1 abandoned without he.-itation tho

funnel form at first given to the furnace, and adopted the hearth or re-

liner's shai)e. So transformed, the furnace, as may be easily understood,

bccaiue suitable not only for the treatment of mixtures of ore, but permit-

ted the retining of the pig by the reaction process (Martin-Siemens), and

i'ould also be em|)loycd as a simple fusion furnace.

When, however, air was not to be admitted to the furnace to effect

the refining of the piii. it was necessary to introduce sufficient ore to fur-

nish the oxygen required to burn the imi)urities, following the metho<l

ordinarily employed in the metallurgy of iron, and known by the English

name of ore-process, in which the ore, being reduced, sets free the oxygen

which should oxidize the impurity of the pig.

Numerous experiments performed with the furnace so transformed

demonstrated clearly that in praetii'c, as a residt of the modifications

above indicated, iron, «tpcl, and cnni]>ounds of iron with other met.ils, such

as manganese, chromium, nickel and others, could be produced, whether

directly from the ore or by refining tl\o pig by the ore-process, and fusions
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Csi:ifs'.t.t:;s:
"' '" ' "-' "- -- •«" "'^' ">

group of conical cofr-whcds cn.ploved in the first furnu.; nf ^^n f

The phenomenon wa. not difficult to explain. However little ex-

eTcZ TeXt'" -/;!--tter, one can easil, underrtand tha theaettectmg he reduction of the ore, as well as the refining of the pig there

ctliTh t'hVt''
''' 'Tr "^ •""' ^'=^^-' ^-' w\ich coiSere"

tfo„ nfM *^«^f
'«g «f the operation, while by degrees, as the reduo-

Ict o^! L
"'! °' '^'

''^r^ '^ '^' P'« '"''^'^ i'^ cLlusioa, these e-action^ take place more slowly, because the contact between the par'icleof oxide to be reduced and the carbon which should absorb the oxvS or

.t r"? ;?' '^'t
'^ "'"^ ^"'^ *^« .nanganese, the sSn or th^c r^n

rtlii^t^,'Lit:
''-' '' ''' - '^ -'-^^' ..e..o,:rm:rrs

It follow., logiciiy, that in , ...-st period the ou.intitv of heat ab...rbed by the material to be treated is greatest while'tbe ! un.'tv , ees->.rylK.eo,„es continually less as the reaction ap,,r,>aelKJeoneln;ion at- ..

I

tun. ,t IS .-fficient to supply the furnacn with the tl en. a re'rg

'

.tnetly necessa to replace the loss, which the furnace will it^ f "how

!o bl'XZ:'
"•' ''^'' ^"' """"-'"^ ''^ '-^^^ "P-"^-- '^^ -fin^g

Now, in this period, which, in order ,o be understood. I shall callthe digestion of the bath," it is pr^ V, with the ordinarv coa Z-
d;TfTorti;rcr'

''^
'vf

economic„..y by reducing to a minim m thedraft of the chimney, while m the case of the electric furnaces thi« thinff
is not equally possible, both because it is not possible to reduce'at wi 11 hfMuamity of energy which is to be expen.led on the arc with't etl Lt
nf. the grave uiconven.ence of making the arc excessively unstable- -indbecause m an hydraulic electric plafit, in operating without a" dl charge'
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tliei'f IS iiM ci-oudiiiv ill i'X|(vnse, but ratliiT a in-oiKirtiiMiHtf rediiftiou in

ihc |>o\vj T of tlie iilaut, which lends tn a \nirv lo^^.

To eliiiiinate, therefore, this inconvenience, I thought of construct-

ing furnaces so that they could be oju'rated with two or more arcs. lu

this manner by establishing all these at the same time, or by extinguish-

ing some, and at the same tiiiie reducing as far a> )MP.-silile the amount of

energy to be communicated to those that are active, it would be jiossible

and ea>y to make the fjiKintity of heat to be given out vary within wide
limits; while by kee|)ing two furnaces at the same time in action, it would
be possible to have the generating station always working with a full load,

aiicl hence in the best conditions for doing the work, although care should

be taken to regulate the operations that are to be carried on in the two
furnaces so that when the maximum amount of heat i- needed in the one,

only a little rei|uires to be sjient in the other, and v -e versa.

l'"igures Ta, 8a, 9a, and 10a represent such a furnace in which the

numlier of ])airs of electrodes, and hence of arcs, is fixed at three. The
clearness of the figures makes it unnecessary for me to give a detailed

descri])tion. 1 shall limit myself merely to jioint out tliat here also the

moveiuent of the electrodes is effected by hydraulic pistons controlled at

a distance from the operating valves.

With furnaces so constructed, besides eliminating all the grave incon-

veniences which I have above pointed out. there is obtained also the very
decided a<lvantage of mHltii)lying the capacity and eonseiiuent'y the

potentiality of each furnace, enabling it to be operated with the highest

intensity of currents which can be carried by the electrodes, and which
modern industry i< in a position to furnHi.

In view, however, of the complicated nature of such a tyjie of fur-

nace, whether through inult;;)lying the number of (dectrodes which must
be regulated in it, or, and more especially through the fact. whi(di I have
already jiointed out, that to utilize completely the energy jilaced at our
disposal by the generating station, it is necessary to have two ftirnaccs

ojierating at the same time, the operations being regulated in each of

them in such a way that, to the mnximtim need of heat in one corresponds

a minimum power of current in the other. I thought of studying some
other arrangement which, permitting me to shorten the ]>eriod of diges-

tion oif the bath, would place nie in a position to work with the greate-t

possible economy of current, as well as without varying the fjuantitv of

energy to be transmitted to the furnaces according to their rer;'-irements.

!N^ow. the high temperature which is obtained with electric furnaces

facilitates, notably, the condnnation which takes place in the reduction of
ore, and in the refining of pig. Of this T have had strong confirmation

from all the experiments performed. Provided, then, that I were to suc-

ceed in adding to this favourable condition representeil in the ftirnaces
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already constructed, .ome i.rn.uj.o,M..,U wind. wouM j.er.nit lue to treat
..nd remove t!.,- metallie nmss diiriiij; the redu-'inj; fi..i„u. I would l.ave
comjiletely attained my object.

It U known, indeed, that a reinarkahlc econoinv of tiinc and fuel is
obtaino. in the operation of retinii.g pig by tiie proce.ss of .Martin, of Per-
not, with \m tuniaces (with inov,abl.- hcarthsj, concerning which JJell in
the work mentioned above, referring to the results obtained with them at
tlie works of Saint-Chauniond, thus expresses himself:—

• .J^^
average of work in IsTT, during four weeks, was ;5.i'7 diar-.-

in 24 hours, in the j.lace of two charges as in the furnace of Siemens."

• 1m ll„. place of ii()(, kgs. of coal per t.m of ingots, a reduction was
made to from 450 to 500 kgs. In the same vear the average of the dif-
ferent charges was 4.09 in 24 hours, and the consumption of .-oal was re-
duced at least to 400 kgs. per ton of ingots. The iron and the pieces of
steel were placed eoM on the first hearth."

_

The path for me to follow was, therefore, clearly outlined. To ob-
tain, however, good con.litions, it was necessary for me to find a means of
eliminating (adopting the idea of the movable hearth) the grave ditfieulty
which IS seen in the Pernot furnaces—to which is essentially due the
limited use tlwt has been made of this furnace. The ditficultv proceeds
from the tact that the.se furnaces should inseparably -onsist "of a fixed
part, withm which are placed the gas and air pipes, and of a moval)le part,
consisting ot the hearth, which are protected by surfaces consistinsr of re-
fractory materials.

If, then, a portion of refractory material is .'etaehed from the furnae,
or any other extraneous body whatever penetrates the si)ace between the
h.xed part of the furnace and the movable hearth, it will hinder the raove-
nient of this latter, rendering impossible the execution of the work. Be-
sides this, the stream of cold air which, brought by the draft of the chim-
ney, penetrates constantly to the interior of the furnace from the annular
space which separates the fi.xed part form the movable hearth, and this
makes still more difficult the work with this api)aratus.

After a long study and divers attempts, I succeeded in devising a
movable furnace which was easy and certain of operation, and enabled m-
to realize all the advantages cf Pernot's, but free from its difficulties.

From figures 11a, 12a, and 13a, it will be clearly seen how. in
that furnace, the movement of the entire chamber of fusion is effected,
pre -enting, however, stoppages, influxes of eoli' air upon the bath, and the
great cost of maintenance, which disadvantages connected -•"Oi the Pernot
furnaces prevent their being as largely employed as the advantages thev
present -.vould lead one to sup|)0.se. It will also be seen that the axis of
rotatic. of my furnace coincides with the axis of symmetrx of the inter-
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nal cavi.y, whieli inclmles ii simill iinjrli' witli the verticiil. Tlii- disposi-

tion of the n.xis of rolalioii rii.lir- tiif inixiii^ of tlif tmtli verv ctfoctive.

This favo\inil>lc fomlition joitu'd to tiif othir. wiiifli is so easily veri-

fied in eleetrie fiiniaces, viz., the hifih teiiiiK-i-ature whioli is cstalili-hed in

the iiiti'iior of tlif fiiniacc, r.ii.lcis tliis m-w t yiie iiiucli siipi'iior to timt witii

more electrodes, e.-^peeially when red\ietive fusion i> to lie e^irried on, on

account of its extreme .dm|>licity of operation, and ou iiccount of the snre-

ness of action which characterizes it. ami, in short, on ac<-onnt of the frreat

economy of time and of heat, which its employim nt per. dts of.

.\s appears from the aiiove liientioned figures, th<; tulic, in which the

furnace terminates ahove. and which serves to give egress to the volatile

products of the reactions which take ].lai'e in the furnace, is fiirni-lied

with a cuj) which surrounds it, hut open on top. Into this cnp fits another

tube which, lieing fastened to the walls of the enclosure in which the f-ir-

iiui'c is placed, remains stationery even when the furnace rotates.

The euii of the tuhe which is fastened to the furnace luing lillcd with

sand, prevents volalile pdducts from es<'a])ing from the junction of the

fixed and movable t\ibc, and serves to direct the volatile ])roducts for

utilization, notv.ithsianding that the furnace in which they are generated

is movable, and rotates about its own axis.

Two stroll;; mital rin^s. f,is||.|,(d to tlic tixi i! Iw^n- hI.oM' iiiiiitioncd.

which are clearly seen in figures 11a, 12a and i:5a, electrically isolaicl,

however, from the tube itself, serve to conduct the current, which is dis-

tributed to them by cables, to the electrode-holders by mean- nf liru~lu's,

which run along the rings with the movement of I'le furnace.

With this arrangement of strong and simple apparatus the current

is as continuous when the furnace is in motion as when at rest.

.\fter haviiiji enunciated the /cr I theoretical considerations fniin

which I set out to discover if the gn. • pmblcm wliii-li was prnpoMMl ;.v

me \\;is susceptible of a rcid and pract ,d solution, and after having re

latcd the experiments performed to realize this, and di'scribeil twn types

of furnaces—that with several pairs of electrndcs and the one cajiaMc of

rotation— the invention of which was based on the results of the experi-

ments, and which represented the mateiial solution of the problem, I

shall com])lete the short exposition of the electro thermal prm-ess which I

am defending by going over again the tlata of facts arid ni'inbcr- whi<'h

have been gathered frmii the nui"—ous experiments perfovnied. fro:ri

wbi'di it will be ]>ossible to deduce with great ease the technic;il and ecou-

on,;c value whi(di the pr'K-ess itself jiossesse- in many actual cases.

After the general theoretical -study hn<\ been made, that which \va«

to be deterndned by practical experiments consisted in establishing the

form of the furnace, ami of its accessories. l)est adapte.l to its |iurf>osr'.
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&c., maximuui power of eu.-l, f
<»vity in ,.ro,K>rti.u .o ,ho a. ounr'T"' " '''"'^'"^'""^ ^^ the internal

a« to insure a reasonable dumZlnu'^^ fT'
^^'""" '""^^'' «"'it^

lu addition to this .hould b '
"

." r""'
''"'"« "'' ""^ l'"'""--^-

trode. which took place duri, , , T ,"
l^ "^i r"?'"'-''^"

'' '''" «'--
highest i.upor,a,u.e to .iHer.Mi,,. iFVw . n

""'' " "'"^ "'"'^ "*" tl'c
to obtain that eonti„„itv of Zol llXh ''IT

' " ?' ^'"^ "*'" ^'"-"a-
'"etallurgj. offered; if, always t eating n1ho" """' """'' ""''•'"^•*"' "'
of "i.xture, it wa. possible tooE fe,

'''"/"""' 7«.^- "'e .a.ne n„alitv
above all, if the c-ons„n,ption of e .t^/;

"^ ''''.'' "^. P?'""'' -'• finallv.
fixed a priori.

'"^'^'' ''"' ""unfained within the limits

As far as refers t.) the form „f fi ^

'ng an account of the .snoces.i V rVnf
^ ^''''^ ^^ove explained bv gi,-

fore rea..hi„g the tw„ rina Itv wt 'l' Tf 'T^^' "''""^ '" '' ^e-
thc. to noticing that, after tl e li t 1 « •

^ ^'•"" ''""«"« '"^-^^If
«tus, both fron. a n.echanical . d 7- Tot^^T""-

'"'->•-<'- t'- nppar-
extren.e regularity an.l exac , e . evetl '

i'"'"* °f
^'•'"- --''^ed with

-veral day., a. can be au.,^ .nZZ W "
Iv"

""^ ""^ '^••"'''"•"'•'' ^-

^-- -^^;u:t:ti:tritt r"^""7"f?
"^ ^"^ ^-" ^'^ ''-

'•"It was the detennination of t^e dijeli'nfh'";^
"^"''*' ""' '^^ 'I'ffi-

cavuy of it in relation to the nlntt '? '
''^«V!'l«f '«'' *" t''« internal

of the nianner of making thVlT / °\'^n?''ftv "h'ch wa.. to bo used and
doubtediy, eon.-tit..;:dThVgt eirsr^^tv^^^^ 'r ' '-^ »•- -
>nK all the long perio.l of Ihe cml ™nenN ,

^ ^^ '' ''^'"'"""« ^ur-
and often the only one, of the t^r I Tn i

'/" ''"' '^' '"•'""'>"'
'^•'"^e.

of experin.entation. had to be Zt '"''"^ "'^''•''- '" f'"-> l>-"o.i

Its internal ca,«,citv. so that the L. tV '
"**'"^"^''^3- of the furnace and

fecut.-ve days, have clearlv de non ^ te7'":r"/^'
'"^^^'"^ ^"'- '-'^-- '-"-

't is po.sible to „.ake arran; r^'t^f'
^''^ -'''-'- of facts, that

servation of the lining of the f, rnace «
" 7 "" '" '''''"'

''' ^""'1 '"on-
a^ that of an ordinary .Fartin-fCel' W^e " '' '"^^ •^' '""^ " ^'^

In the course o'' fJin-/> i„ *

I had also an opport«nl^^;"o XX" hit"';

'•^'""'"'' ^"^'' ""^ f—^-
operation, tb. consumption of thH ,!^t, ,

"""'^ '^ '"^^"'a'- «"'> Prolonged
of the con.plete alLnc of air nt^^T •'•''';'^' ''''''''•''•'•' "^^^^^^^^

«.ystem of cooling adopted all arland them 'TfT "^ '^^ ^'•"'""•'- «^ ^''«

^'-" w.,h the n,eta„ic ^s of the a^.^^:r^:^^:^:;:^
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carlwns, l.oO m. loug. as thcv art' ii-.w eoimiionlv mad.', one may succeed
wiihout any dirticulty in using them for CO or'ni-.r.' conseciifive hours,
even when attaining hif-h limits in the Intensitv ..f tii.' current which flows
through them.

The chemical an.l thermic dctnilcl nccuunts „f ^„me operations (icr-

foniicd, which are here reproducd in the following examples, otFer a
means at least of finding: how it would be possible alwavs to attain the
same type of product by treating in the same manner the same mixture;
the degree of purity of the materials which are received from the treat-
ment of the ore, and the consumption of onorgy necessarv j.cr unit "f
weight of iron produced.

To render the examination of the given tables more easv and clear,
and to permit of a true estimate of the very important and exhaustive con
elusions that are deduced from numerical data given in them. 1 think it

will not be useless to state :

—

1st.—That the experiments which are referred to were made on two
different days, during the first of which (examples A, B and C), the (luiin-
tity of energy use<l by the furnace in the course of the various o|)erations
was maintained constant, hile in the other (examides D and E), reculat-
ing at our convenience tli idmission of water to the turbine, f made tlio

current supplying the furnace vary a])proxitnately according to the iieeils

of the moment.

2nd.—That the different chemical tables of the single operations
were compiled in such a way as to make visible at a glance the <iuantity
of materials charged, and of those which, in consequence of the reductions
passed into the final product obtained.

3rd.—That the percentages shown in the column: "Coefficients
of utilization or of elimination," n>j)resents respectively the degree of util-

ization of the metal of the ore obtained in each operation, imd that of elim-
ination ot)taincd for iill the other bodies different from iron, which consti-
tute the impurities of the metal.

4th.—That the thermic detailed accounts were conjpiled in a manner
similar to that in which T calculated them in the beginning of the present
treatisf,

.">th.—That I have fixed at ."lOO" the temperatiiri' at which the vola-
tile products of the reactions, which take place in tlie furnace, escajie from
It; because during the experiment T had occa-ion to establish that they,
escaping into the atmospheric air. could sjvmtaneously take fire onlv with
great difficulty, which demonstrates clearly that normallv thev escape .?t

a temperature somewhat lower than that of iciiition, which will be fro.ii

50o°to r>r>o°.
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ExAMPLK A. PROCESS OF REDICTION OF THK ORE.

I
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CHEMICAL AND THERMIC SCHEDULE.

Product oblainrd MM** kK». of iK>rt ir«, .

Pkoorim of the Oprratiom,

At 12.52' the charjfinif b*Kan and Ihe current wa« lurm-d on KM) volts IttllO amperci
" 13.40' the chart(inK was finished IIM) •• linn) "
" 14. IN' the metal melted Imi n Hfint "
The total then of the enerKy furnished was HKI - Dmil w H.tiUlVltltl volt-ampere-

minutes, which with los. If tl.M is equivalent

N.etm.lNIII X O.N lUtMIti
••

ai)
ll4,t«W wall-hours —-j^.

- = 1.-|« H.l'. hours.

SCHEDULE.

To reduce the Ke conlainvd in the final product thfre are required
!2.->,!KIN.2ai

112— ** '"-•- 44,4.-.N.12N calories

To reduce the Mn contained in Ihe final prnjucl Ihere arc ri-uuireil
27. .W
-gj- X 04.11 47.SX.I ..

To reduce the Si containej in the final product there are reuuirrd
12.4N ^
'.,^X-i\0.> 93.9;«j ..

To melt the metal Ihere are required 'ifi ,. .T>0 ll.lmi.lllNI "
To melt the slag there arc required 't.'M*) x titio :I,INII.IIIN) "
To evaporate the H.Oand bring it lo vajior al lim" Ihere are required

1.144 X IW; :2N.720 "
To raiae to 500' Ihe vapor of lOO" there are required 1. 144 X 4<»l x 0.4H 2I!I.I>4N "
To calcine the lime Ihere are required .").4;}7 X 42.''> J,.'110.72.">

"

2 .'Mi2To heat to ,'>00° the CO.. Ihert are required,"'" " ^ .'ilio < O.Olfi 424.0IKI "

" " ",5110^ the hyilrocarbons there are required J. 1 III < .">00 . 0.27 .'JlN.NtiO "
" " .TOO" the CO produi-ed by Ihe reduction of Ihe Fe, .Mn and

Si Ihere are required

,„ 2.->,!HIN,220 27..-.H 12.4N
' ' ~ 112~ ^

J-. ^- ~2S~' "
'** O.INHiN.. 2,27:1.111 "

Tolal 63,1."..>. (ION "

Deducting from these Ihe calories developed during Ihe reduclions by
the combuslion lo CO of Ihe C charijed N.02:! x 217."> 17,4.")O.OI»» "

There remain 4.'i,70.').OON "

So the heat furnished being 156 X «.^).:^.=ll»l,l(Hi..S calories, the thermic return

4.'),70."> X loo
*'""

loiMiiti.s
•'•"'•"•'^
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HiK.MKAI. AM) TIIKKMn- Si IfKDll.K
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.
Ii«l volK tiNiii am|>rrfi
lui •• limii ••

|IK) '• HUN)

"" H.mm.llllil voll-amiHTc-

N.IKNt.lltlll , UH
'"

till
= IH.IMMl w.,l|.h..ur

lU.ltlMi

7.V,
- l"><i H.P. hmirn.

SCHKntLE.

To red.,ce -hf^,F;-^o,„lai„..d i„ ihe final ,,ro.lucl il.eie arc r.-Huired

no X IW.j .,. .

Toredu.e.h,^M„^...„„ai„edi„
,1,.. fi„a, ,„.,j.,„ ,„..,.. „,.. ,,^„i,..j

-- lU.I)

T. r.d,.c.. ih.: 'si coniained i„ ih.. .i,..n'vd,.; .h.rearc roquircd

._,^ > JUKJ
To ni.-li ihe inelal thrrc are rruuired >" (Km X -rjiTo men the sla^ Ihere are re.,.?ir.T4'[^1 ,m :.:««...«l.» "
To evap.,rale .he H .O a„d h, „« ,o vaL;.. n." jh-r • •; -•«'""'"• "

O.ihiT X ti;r
K " ." »a|K)rai |i»i (here are required

To raise to.",<lll'=the vaix3r ol'liiii='th'J.r.
•'
". .VMi.4!t« "

Toca,cin.,he,i„.MhreVr:.reHu!r;d"4:';.;74^^'.'.';':--', '
'"" ^ "''

.,>;,! ';,», W
To hea. U, .V».o ,hc C O, .here are ren.iired

'•'''''
. :,„ . ,/,;„; '

'

'

",,.''.'""' '.'

!> there aiv required ^
^ •-'l.!t4J.(..s.i jiMil.t 4 .r,o

U-J • ,-..-. + -'
• js~' " •''"' X <>'">6>*. :;,0(m.:«i.-) ••

Total . . . ,

Deducinjf fron, ,hese , he calorie, devel.,ped during .he reduclions bythe >.o„,bus.,on .o C O oC .h. C char,fed T.mil x li?"!"^
I.-,.,r.T..i:.-, "

So the hea. furnished be'inVlJe" x Vii-; :i
'

ill.) li'ifi s r„Ur'-
'

' i.; ...•"^-M^"-" "

*"' "^^
lU..i<]fl.T- = -fT-MTr,
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g^^^, C PROCESS OF REDUCTION OF THE ORE.

Achargeof 57 kg«.ormi«tur«eom|W««a<»f i C»rboi {^

QVALITV AWD yi ANTITV OK THK MaT««IAL».

Analvh*
Oblaincil

|Co*««i-

•nti of

uliliMtion

and of el-

iminHlion

I
J!

5

mVoV. ".SI":;
SIO 3'l«

C»0, MbO '• »»' "

S o.uw '•

I1
"'.'..' ". (t.l>.'l<l

"

Moistiirr I..a> "

Fe
Mn
Si

S
P

101.4(111

•J3.-3«t

•ii.M»t

,031. *«•
2:*. ON* I

o.lim
lO.I-ll

01.-27

H7..V5

00. 1)1

.VI. :w
M-.-J4

THEKMIC

8
'

Ca o •''•'*'" The quanlily and ih« comiuwilion of tlu' maleriaU

Mtf o"
'.

' :«•"" " chaived in tht- turn, le in ihix opiTalion !

SiO, .' "»"•'"

A1,0,. F«,Oj
CO, .4:i.4:«i

Si
w

s *

C
Ash
Moisture

.0II.4-JII

a.KM I

."..7(»l

Hydrocarbons
Ash

..W.-JtKI

.4(l..'><ll)
'

ST.T.IT k|{s.

0.4^1 "

1..VW "
(i.*tt "
ll.tHW •'

•.'.."«0T

(I. l.'iM

.->.H«0

o.iv.'

of Ff .Oj
ol Mm O
of Si O
<.f (. aO. Mk O
i,f H.O

of Crt O .

.

of MrO.
of .M.Oi-
of CO;..

Fe,0,...

with ore

with lime

ofC...
of Ash

.

of H,0.
> with I irbon

Fe..
Mn
Si..

S ..

P..
c.

.OO.HOtI
'

. It.llllt '

(l.tttS '

. U.l»4t!

. 0.)tl3

. 0.113

l.OTJ
ii.(ii:<

of c
of Hydrocarbons
of Aih . . .

.

t . . . V with tai
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CHEMICAL ANn TMF.KMIC SCHEDiri.1;.

Product obtainod 'H.iwn kg% of noft iron.

l'«lHi»I»il OV JH". OPIRAriON.

Al I.I.I.V Ihi- iharKiiiK l>c(f«n ami tht current wn% umwd
" IH.*»' the ch.iiK>i<K w.-n fini«li<rU

" 17. 17' the inotui mflird ...

• l'"tvoll<. I<»iam|<«rc»
...Itllt " IIUNt '.

minute., which with c«w, y (l.H i, ...|„ival,nt

lo
N.dHt.illll) , II. K

Wl llMl..i;U Watl-hour..
ni!i..t.w

73.-,
Uh.7 III-, hours.

SCHEDfLH.

To reduce ihe^Fe^conuined in .he final producnh.r, ,r, required
-

,,._j X I'M.) .

To re.l„ce tho^Mn contained in the final product ;hcre'a:: r;.q;.i:ed
'

"' '"^" ^"'^•^•'

.V,
' »».«

To r.duc.. thJ^Si containe ,he final product .here arJ required

"'*"

j^ X iiti.J

To mell Ihc metal there arc required •."•'(mil , Tiii
-*

To melt llic slajj there .irr required .l.tl.'i: < mil'l
7,7«III.KN) ..

To -«|H-te the H.O^and brin^ i, to vapor a. lmo„- ,,.;
^ V - M«^.^«> "

To rai« to .VNlo the va,H,rof l.-.'.'here a're required I iliw, ii-i' i,' .«
"*-'•"« "To calcnie Ihc Imie there are required .VilTl < 47.->

'•""' ^"" « "•»>* •.1l.-|.tl.-«i

T„b„,„», ,„.co,,h,„„..„,.i„, ,v:;,s ..,.,;;,;„„;;.;; "",',"
;;

RK::;:i:;i;;:s--;-sa-,,,;..^..,,^ „,;„; ..

SI there are required «= " ^> •"" ana

3 -'i.Mi.s >.xm> a.m
112 ^ .w

+-'-
..,,,) -.-Km., i.m^N •.viii,i.i;w ..

Total ~— _

_

Deducting from .h«e the calorie, developed during the reduction, bv
'

'''^'""''

.he combuMion to CO of the 'c charKcd T..!',!. . "k."*.''^ l.-,..r,.T.-e-, •

-,., , ,,
Thereremain 3-;^—;, ..

So the h«. furni,h.d bein, US.T . ,.V..:,.!M.4«9.U.. calorie., the th.rmic return
38,839.70(1 X imi
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Example P PROCESS OF REDUCTION OF THE ORE.

Iron Ore !«»

A charge of ")«.2II0 kgs. of mixture compoiied of
-^ Carboii 180

Tar. ...".'....;:. ;.;.'.;... lao

QlALlTY AND jJlANTITV OF

Sub-

!ilanccs

F.-

.Mil

Si

THE Materials).
1
Coeffici-

ents of

utilization

Analyses

!

Chargoil

gr.

Obtained

24,7:«i.ill(i

•Ji .">,S4

trarf
Ili.l-Jii

o.:i!t;

and of el-

imination

s;

o

Kf ,0 ,

.Mn'O
SiO
Ca d,Mn O
S
!•

(l.lillt
"

:!.7'.HI
"

0.."i(»l
"

0.tl.'iS "

l>MM "

I.TJi "

.>(),(I4.') (HKI

lif.'.ll.i

Tos.tiso

S.i -t"!

•i-_'.4im

iM.Ol
S!l.'i<t

"Ht.tMl

.•JO..VJ

!IS.j;t

.Moistiirf

TIIKRMIC

.-.l.-illl
The qu.uility and the ioin|io-.itii'n of llie ni.iterials

^''^
'-t f|'(i

.. 'I'.nxid in ilu- liiniace in this opiratioii :

Si'O t'.iX

.M ,0", Ke ,0
,

(I..'>llil '• :I7.-.'(IS k^-. ot Fi-j O.,
)

(.ij.. ".
. i:t. t;*! " (l.-i4S " ofMnO

I

I I. .">!!• " of SiO.. ;
with ore

II.IWI •' ot Ca 6, MifO ...
I

-— — (I.CWS " ofll; O J

0-Z

C
Ash
Moisture.

!HI.4-ill \
;!.ssii •

.">,7(KI "

•-'..-.11

(I. l.Vi

(I.IU."i

llllj.'>

.'.17-'

of I'a O
ol .M>; O
of Si O
of Al . O,. Fe.. O:,

of CO

with lime

C .-.!•.•.>•»•• - ,j^7

llvdioiarhoos 4(I..'><IIP " (( •2S4

Aih "•-'7l> '•
((.;»ii,->

ol C . . .

.

of A-h..
of H. O.

V with 1 rbon

IV !H'.74i

Mn ".'is:t

Si irate

S tl.»Hi."i

PlV ll.lldHi

C IMWI

•J.S4-2

I.!I44

l).lll:<

••!

of C
of Hvdrocarbon-.
of Ash

with tar
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CHEMICAL AND THERMIC SCHEDULE.

Product obtained ^4. 8(11 1 k^s of soft iron.

Progress of the Opkraimn.

At IS.W)' Iho iharKiiiK was Ih^"" and llu- .urrrnt was lurnod on ; 1<I.I,V the charKiiig was
compl.-l.-d

:
-.!» the. m.-l.il n.cln-d. The lurrcnt was re^nlateil in such a way that for

the first :«> minutes it was IIM) vohs and lINN) atnpi-r.-s, after which it was for :«) min-
utesHII volts .-uulSIM.amiwres, then for-.tl n.innt.s 70 volts and tXIO amperes and at
last for 111 minutes Iim volts and llimi amp.res. The total then of .ner^y furnished

was ti,7lil»,0IK» volt ampere-minutos which with cos.
(f

= (1.8 is equal to •'•"^l"'""" ^JJ^

^. !iii,i:t:< *^
= !K),IXi watt-hours - —,- = lAJ.T II. P. hours.

SCHEOLIi:.

To reilucc the _K.- .o.ilain.'d in Ihc liiial produ. I iIkiv aic r.qiiir.d

•
-,,._, - lilJ.-J

4J.4JS.7I,-, calories
To rodia\' Iho Mii conlain.d in ihe final product then- .irc required

^''^'
^"'•"

:i-,.:m ..

lo reduce Ihc Si coiilaiiifil in the fiihd product
To melt llu- iml.d Ihere.u,. required -24.81111 . ;iM>.'.'.'."..". stisiiliiiii "lo melt the sl.ijf there are required 4.7.-.M limi ..'s-J , II ..To evaporate the ll.O and l.rinjf it to vapor at HHI il.ere are required

'"
'

l.iii.'t - (i;i7 ... ... _

To raise to .-ilm ihe v.ipor of lin.' there .m require<l i,(i.-i;j '.^iVl . i.'4M -Vr'u'l •
1 o calcine the iiineili.Te are reiniired ...(KKI . 47.-. .. •7--',-. ..

., 1-., -,.i..i.'ii«i

To heat to .-.mi" the CO, there arc required ~,^j .-,11.1 . iui|;i.... .•i!»4.t«,sil ••

.'.'
.',' '' •J'"''

'.''''''.•^'''•'''''''''O"'' 'I'''!-' «rc required I,!I44 ..-|(lll.ll.-.>7 -Vi-' 440 ..
•""' "'< CO produced In the reduction of the Ko and Mn

,, . .
•.i4,7;W>.lll(> ;>ll..-iS4

there are required (.t .

j-|._,-^ ^ —rr- ) ."Mid . (I.INKiS •.',-J.-,4.iil2 "

'•'""''
m,i7:\.:m •

DeductiiiK' from lh,-se the calories develop,-d during the reductions by
the combustion into CO of the C ch.ir<ed 7.!I.W X l'K.-..'. 1 7, Jit I. •_'.-,( i

There remain 4^ HS'J 1 14 "

So (he heat furnished beinK \i..l . 6:r,.:i = 77,a-,1..11 calories, the thermic return

42,8H2.114 X KH)
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Example E. PROCESS OF REDUCTION OF THE ORE

( Iron Ore 1000

A charire ofTO.SSO kgs.of mixlur* composed of \ Carbon 160
I Tar.... '.!'..!'.].'.'.;. !'.'.'.'.

120

QUALITY AND QUAMTITV OF THE Materials.
Coeffici-

ents ol

utilizalion

Analvses
j

Sub-

1 stances

charged Obtained
and of el-

imination.

%

Fe.O. 93.020 % Fe
0.619 " Mn
2.790 " Si

0.500 •' S
0.058 '• P
0.056 "

1.720 "

32,557.280
329.745
910.448
29.000
28.000

30.727.312
28. .136

trace
1.5.172

2.772

94.38

1
MnO
Si O,

88.19
99.60

^

s

CaO, MgO
s
p
Moiilure

47.86
90.10

«
E
'J

CaO
MgO
SiO,
Al,0„ Fe.O,
CO,

51.210 %
.3.110 '•

0.900 "

0.500 "

43.430 "

II c . . . 90.420 %
Ash . . .3.880 "

Sd Moisture . . . 5.700 "

s.. C . . . J59.200 %

S'=
Hydrocarbons . . . . 40..'iOO '•

Ash . . 0.270 "

Fe . . . 99.764 %
i « Mn . . . 0.092 "

^" Si . . . trace "

'S S . . . 0.059 "
•* 2 P . . . 0.009 "

C . . . 0.090 "

THERMIC

The quantity and the composition of the materials
char);cd in the furnace in this operation :

46.510 kg:s. of FejOj
0..30ft

l.8ir.

0.2.V»

O.StiO

3.263
0.194
o.(m
0.0.31

2.714

7.2:u
0.310
0.4,-)6

3.5.-)2

2.4.30

0.016

of MnO
of SiOj
of CaO, MgO.
of H,0

with ore

I

of CaO
l

of MjjO
I

of Si O2 } with lime
of AljOj.FejO,...

I

o» CO, J

of C . . .

.

of Ash .

of H.O

of C
of Hydrocarbons.

.

of Ash

with carbon

with tar
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CHEMICAL AND THERMIC SCHEDULE.

Produ • obUined 30.800 kga. of soft iron.

PltOGRKS.S OF THE OPERATION.

At 2().15' Ibe charg:in,r begran and the current was turned on- at 21 IV .h» k

T^.ti. r ' '
•"•* '•'""' '""'•^^'''- '""" 'he energy furnished was/,290,0<l.» volt-ampen - ,„utes. which with cos. f = 0.8 equals

7,290.<10() X <J8 97 .2„„

»> =9*.*'0 Watt hours= -^ = Jsa 24 H.P. hours.

SCHEDULE.

To reduce 'he Fe contained in the final product there .re required

~Tl2 >*1*^"^
ro

Toreduce -he Mj contained in the final p^duci Vhe. are' :;q;.:ed

•'-'*'-^^ "'-'"

-^x94fl

To meH?h ""? ^' *:''""''"«'' '" 'he final product ...'.

'"*'''^

lo melt the slaR: there are required IKI.NIW X ;{.-,<» , .
.„ "To evaporate the H,0 and bring it to vauor ai li'n'ii'.L

10,78«.(¥M) "
I 316 X 0'»7

'^ there are required

?:c:i:rr^:;-.;:-^i-:;^-^;:e3^i-u.«;^ ^:5?^ ::

T. h„, „ .,„. ,»,. CO. ,h„o .„ „„„„, ,=i;-i , .„ . ,„„„ „„ ^,^ .,

,„ 30,727.312 28.3.36
*

112 + -55- ) >- •"••"' >< "•"•168
2,800.131 "

Total -;

Deducng from ihese the calories developed during ,he reduction, bvthe combustion into CO of the C charged 9.883 x2.T?5.^^ 21, 49.-,..-.2.-, ••

^ „ , ,

Thereremain 1^5^!^ "
.he heat ..rn.shed being 1^2.24 x6^^4,,^:2 calories, the thermic return

""' ~84;Si2:072~ = 81-33%
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From u comparative examination of the numerical data of the pre-
ceding tables A, D, C, D and E, which are summed up in schedule F, it

clearly appears :

—

l-^t-—That operating upon the same mixture, one is sure of constant-
ly obtaininj; the same type of product, a thing which is easily understood
when it is considei-cd that the operations take place in a closed chamber,
and that in ..o other furnace is it possible to have always the same condi-
tions, a thing wliic h is obtained in the electric furnace in which it is pos-
sible to value exactly the quantity of heat developed by measuring the
current which is transmitted to it, and regulating it so that it is always
maintained within the desired limits.

2nd.—That the shrinkage of the metal contained in the ore is restrict-
ed with thi^ process to the narrowest limits, and is notably inferior to that
which takes place in the blast furnace.

^i"''-—That with a single operation it is possible to obtain product!"
of great pu:-ity, eliminating thus (besides the expense of labor or fuel :n-
feparable from the operation of refining pig) the loss through shrinkag <

which takes place during this operation, a loss which varies from S% to
107 , and rises sotiietimes as high as 20%.

4th.
—

'J li;it through the special method in which the reactions take
place with this process, it is possible to obtain iron vory soft, containing
very sma'l (lUiintities of manganese, a thing which i-; of capital importance
for some special applications, as, for example, the making of the frames
of (lynaiiios .>ut of soft iron.*

.5th.— Fmally, that it was possible to redace somewhat the intensity
of the current communicated to the furnace during the period of diges-
tion of the Lath in the last experiments (see schedules D and E), bringing
down to only 4.22 horse-powers per kg. of product the consumption of
energy, which, in the first experiment, had varied from C to 7 horse-
powers.

From^ this, therefore, it follows logically that with furnaces having
several pairs of electrodes, and in particular with those of the rotating
type, in which, for the reasons above set forth at length, it is possible and
easy to conduct operations with a maximum economy of heat, there will
undoubtedly be obtained the high thermic return of 80%. and'even 85%

.h i"^!-'"'''
•";'

l^n"'.''''"^''
"•'''=!.'' '° 1"""' '" '^'^ ''^'"J ™mp«rative dala ohtained bythe ii,M.n[{.i,.slie.l Dixtor Gu-rK-o F.n/i. in a series of experiments made In- him to deter-mme the hysteresis loss ol ,ron of diffen-nt countries, data which completel'v confirm sucha conclusion. The tollowmp are 'he numerical coefficients found by him: '

German metallic plates of (».4 mm Type K (K)lfi'>

.': ." '' " "" C 0.00174

;; ;; ;; ;; p ooo-ioo

Swedish iron (Prof. Goklschmidt)
flo'l4-i

(.rt'ian •' (Capl. St.-issano) '

oiuol*")
See the magazine " Electricity " for 1901, number 2.3.
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which, in fact, in numerous experimenta, waa shown to have been obtained,

in furnaces with a single pair of electrodes, in the case of reductive fusion,

and simple fusion (whether of pig, iron or steel).

Now as far as I have been permitted, by the narrow limits assigned

to this short monograph, I have given an idea of the expense of produc-

tion, as well as of reducing iron ore by means of this process.

And while from this exposition there can clearly be seen the econom-

ical advantage which such a process promises wherever (as in our coun-

try) the lack of suitable coal renders the great iron-smelt.ng industry im-

possible, I shall add to this calculation that of the expense ..f obtain „g the

Said products with ordinary processes in countries where combustible min-

erals abound.

Although the electro-therndc process which I am supporting may

resemble, in the way in which it proceeds, and in the snmlanty oi he ur^

nace which it en.ploys, the Martin-Siemens, yet I call attention to the fact

That in respect of the cost of production of a unit of weight of finj' '"all-

able product with the ordinary metallurgic process, he ^fi";"? "^/l^*'
?

f^

U effected with the Besse.ner system, using the molten metal just ara vu

Lm he blast furnace, and on tv hypothesis that the -cessarv u.o o

force to operate the converters ... prmluced ^^•lth the gas fro.n the bla.t

furnace.

I sdert therefore «» o model that one of the ordinary pr"^'^f'J
raJngt^/i-''^ u-hieh inrolre. the na.iuunn ron^auupt.on offuel

\,nv I.d..lmr as well fls H.^Isum, Crunor, H-ll. K..ab, &c are

agreed ;:Jt:bH;;i;g Ihat, on the average, with coke at th^ pnce at which

it can be obtained in England, Belgium, Germany, or ^«'th Amerua

onsecuently in localities, rich in coal, the cost « l-;!-;-;//,;,^^;/

pig, exclusive of the value of ore, varies from 20.00 lire to 48.00 .ire.

that is :

—

f,.,,,,, KJ.OO lire to 28.00 lire

For fuel
,. 3 (j()

<. 5 oo "

For lime •

,. uw«i " 15 00 "

For cost of labor and general expenses UU)0 J^ow

rj-^jt^l from M.OO lire to 48.00 lire

Taking however, a value somewhat lower than the average of this

fi.uretS'at Is lie such expense. Moreover, I suppose that for the

fn the blast furnacf'is restricted to 10% for each ton of pig. there is need-
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ed about 1,700 kgt. of ore; the coat, therefore, of the pig, will amount to
60.50 lire a ton, that is :

—

lire.

For ore, 1,700 kgs., at 15 lire per 1,000 kga 25.60
For fuel, cost of labor, Ac 35.00

Total 60.50

According to these authorities, the net expense for the refining of a
ton of product in ingots, with the Bessemer process, exclusive of the fuel
for re-melting the pig, and without calculating the cost of the pig, or the
shrinkage to which it is subjected during the operation, which, on the aver-
age, can bo valued at 15%, is 26.50 lire, that is:

—

lire.

For ferro-inanganese, at 200 lire per ton 12.00
For cost of labor 5.00
For refractory material 1.50
For maintaining and repairing the works l>..->0

For maintaining the moulds and diverse accessories.

.

3.00
For expense of oversedng and general expense 2.50

Total L'ti..50

Therefore, on examination, c ton of malleable product in ingots is

seen to cost 06 lire, divided in tdis wav :

—

lire.

For pig 1,1.^0 kgs. at CO.fO liv^ i>er 1,000 kgs f59.57

For expense of refining 26.50

Total 9g07
in round numbers, 96 lire.

It appears from this calculation, that in countries rich in coal, the
cost of a ton of malleable product i-. ingots, even operating witli //"' mont
ecomnnlnd <nvl iwrfM mHhoils, dofs imt fali below Oii lire.

Let us examine now the cost of production in case the reduction of
ore were effected with the electro-thermic pi-ocess devised by me. I sup-
pose in this calculation:

—

1st.—That the ore employed is similar to that from the Island of
Elba, adopted in the experiments of which I have above given the results.

2n(l.—That for the preparation of the mi.xturc there is employed
metallurgic coke, at the price of 45 lire a ton.

3rd.—That the works in which is effected the reduction of the ore be
provided with the necessary apparatus to collect and t itilize for the suc-
cessive processes the CO which is generated in the furnace during the
operation.
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4th.—That the elfctroilos necessary to the (i|ic>rutioii of tlic furnace

are producod in the works thi'iiiselvi's, nt the price of 0.;5() lire i)er kg., in

place of ().4.'ilirc, which is at present their coininen-ial value.

5th.—That the work.s be providol with an hydraulii- eU'ctrie plant of

not less than 6,000 effective electric horse-iiower, and that accordingly it

may have a capacity of 30 tons of iron in 24 hours.

6th.—That each rotating furnace installed roijuires 1,000 effective

electric horse-iwwern, and [)roduces accordingly 6 tons of ingots a <lay.

7th.—That the hydraulic electric ]>lant costs in the neighbourhood

of 300 lire for each electric horse-power installed.

Taking, thon, for granted, and using for the present the actual data

derived from the numerous exi)eriments jierforiiied. whether with the fur-

nace or in the preparation of the mixture, it can lie established that the

cost of one ton of iron in ingots under the new process is about 04.40 lire,

that is :

—

per 1 ,000 kgH.

lire

24.00

4.80

1.00

11. 2.1

050
1.S..'10

For l.OOO Kj;s.* of mv at 1.") li

" the ])ulveriziii<; nf the siinic at :t

" 200 Kj;s.of lime iit ">

" 2.50 K<;s. of Coke at 4.")

" the imiverizin;; of lliis at 2
" 1!»0 Kks. of tar lit 70
" the iiiakiii<; of the conjjloiiierate inas.s at :{ lire per

1,000 K;;s. of tli.' mixture (i.73

" tlie consumption of the electrodes (12 Kfjs. at

0.:}0 lire per K;;.) 3.(iO

•' the maintaining; of tiie furnace 12.00
" cost of lal)or (i.OO

" maintenance of mould- and ditferent apparatuses. . . 3.00
" m tor force 4,000 H. P. hours at 0.0057 lire per hour 22.80
" ;;ent!ral expenses and ovcrseein;; 3.00

Total 11 2.00

I'eductini; from this tiie value of the oxide of carbon and
of the volatile liydro-carlwu of tin- tiir returned :

that is about !I00 cubic meters of combustible <jas

which at only 2 cts. per cubic meters nakesf. . . . 18.00

Remaining as the actual e.xpen.se !>4.00

* It is worth while noting th.it in the experiments made, there was always a
shrinkaK:e of ore less than that which was found in the blast furnace.

t From what has been said before, the value of the f^as that can be utilized should be
24..'j5 lire. viz. —the sum of the cost of the carbon and of the tar used in making the mixture,
because such materials during the work of the furnace are simpiy transformed from solid

combustibles into gaseous ones. Fixing, therefore, the value at only 18 lire is more than is

warranted.
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The eloquence of tbii figure, the result of conacientiout* aualyaea bas-

ed upon actual dat« resulting from long an<l minute cxperimentu, relievos

me from making further comment. I shall allow myself only to observe
that, even in case, through excejnioniil circuiiistanccs not often met with,

the motor force should cost more thiin 300 lire jwr electric horso-|>o\ver,

the advantages of the process would not be greatly diminished, indeed,
even placing the cost of installing per hor8e-(Hiwer at 500 lire, a jjreatlv

exaggerated figure when dealing with great hydraulic electric plants, the
cost of production of a ton of iron would not be increased by more than
11.48 lire, an increase largely compensated for by the expense of trans-
port, which raises the price of the metal produced in a foreign country at
only 06 lire a ton before it reaches Italy.
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LECTURE ON THE TREATMENT OF COPPER
ORES BY THE ELECTRIC FURNACE.*

(Keller Proceu)

Compagnie Electrothermique Keller et Leleua.

BY M. VATTIER.

It i. now 80M.C. t«„ year, ^iiuv I ha,l ,1... ,.ln.>nn., i,. this vorv hallof reading a paper o,. the very remarkable results ol.taiu..! fr..,n c^xperi-
...en . on the treat-u-nt of iron ores in elec-tri.. f„rna,-es. J p.vc a de-

TunroV: V*-"

^' '•'.'••-''•"""•^'-'' -•1<^ "hi.... , h., hadTlu. . .po.

I ixpre*.ed the hope that the.c new pr.K-esses, owing to the .levelopn.entof the energy of the "White Coal," wonid soon prove eeonon.ical an. Z-
tal plants to boldly enter the industrial arena.

lurgy, uith the «e.entihc observations of s„eh men as Mois.ant, Si..„„<u*Acheson M.net ami other authorities, as a starting ,K,int. We ha v w" !

nossedthe«trenuon«lalK>r.sofSt«««ano, H.Vool,, ,^J„,, Ke„e J, , he

;h:l.iih;;;;':f'th:. wf"^- '"""""''^•^- ^^•'"••" "'''^ ^- - •--
Twice in three years I have been entruste.l bv the Chilian uovern-.nent w.th the stn.ly of the latest .l.-v.-lopnu-nts of .-l.-.-tr

"
't .M rg"al

fron. Ch.1. sonu; jm tons of ..„pp., „„.] ,.,.nga„e«e ore. f.,r the n r .o

"

of nakmg exp,.r .nts ..n a co.n,n..r..ial .- the s.„ei,i..g of ,1.1 .^
.n the eleetne fnrna.e The n.ain ol,i....t of this pap,.ri. to ^-i^e v..„ th, re.nits o th.se exp..ri,„er,ts. I shall 1... as brief a' po.ibi; JiZ Z.."c-ss.ty of y.ei.hng n.y place t., s.-veral eM.in..nf i.' .„„...,.s.

After a few preli.ninnry experi,M..„fs. | w, „i„„.i„„l ,., ,,„„i„„^
.

v nv..st,,.„..,„s .,n this subj...... in „,. u„,.k. „f M...... ,c,.|,.,, ., , ^
;;:';"' ^'"^;" '•7 -" •"-"• - agr,...,i ,„ ,i,„ ,„.., „f ,

,

,

were snbsennen.iy pnt in op..n,ti.,n i„ ,1.,. K.,,!.,- , ,,.|,'„:
':,,!;.;;;;:

• liom 111,- I'l.iuli.
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MtwSL"'
''"'^ '* ^'"'^' """" ^"^°°"«' *^«'« tJ»«y l^'^e gi^en entire

A first aeries of experiments, conducted on a sample of commercial
sue, and m furnaces such as will be adopted in future in electrometal-
lurgical works, had conclusively proved that the problem had been solved
as regards copper ores.

On April i'lst last, we made a new series of experiments at Liveton Chilean copper ores, before n Commission composed of the follovinK
members:

—

"

Messrs. Stead, Metallurgical Engineer, Middlesbrough; Aljon, Metal-
lurgical tngmeer, 8heffield; Reynolds, Metallurgical Engineer, Lon.lon;

l"}^;
;!'''".'''" "V¥ ^"'""^ "°"'**' "^ Commons for Aberdeen; Saladin.

Chief Kngmeer ..f the Crousot Works; de 1, Bou^lise, Mining Kngineor
Pans; Honevey. C.v.i Engineer, I'aris; l;..„;;V,v, Banker, A>..rers- md
\ attier. Engineer, graduate of the Ecole Centralc.

.\ report of these experiments, endorse*! and aiirned by the me.nber?
of the Coinimssion, accompanies this i^aper. Mr. Keller hail cliar-e of the
electneal part of the experiments, and the writer wa^ .lire,.tinK the met ,1-
hirgical part.*

*TheM" exiwriments were conductwl in the works of the ((.niiMirni,. K I-,.. ...... i...-„
Keller e( Uleux nt Livet, o„ April •_>lM, liHKl. i,, preJiioe of*

"'''"*""' •'•'•tro.thermi.iue

MexsrH. Stead, Metulliirgicul Kiitfiiictr, .Middlt^sbruuirh
Allen, do do Shellleld.
Reynold, do do London.
Pirie, .Member of the British House of Commons for Al«nleen
Haladm, Chief Engineer of the freiisot Works
Vattiers Delegate Engineer in charge of investipitions for the Chilean Covtde la Boughse, .Mnimg Kngineer. Paris.

v imcun ,,ov t.

Renevey, Civil Engineer, I'uris.

Boug^re, Banker at AngerH.
The experiment)! were in rharge «f .Mr. Keller Civil Eniriii..<.r f.».l...i„„i _

theComp«gnieEIectt«.thermi,|ueK.IU.r, UleuxTti'ie.
'^"'"'"*'' t«»"'«»l a>«n.Rer of

The smelting was I'onducte.l in the double electric furnace, Keller model.
Ores:—Mixture of ores from th. " Volean, " '• .Mngnere " and Ch irlin " .«i„.. . .u

r.ctVht,::'^' '" ''- ''-'''- ^"•' "-'"»-'- -'"'.. -- kg^.-JKi^h us:
PoWKH.—This was:

Am|ieres Volts cos.
<f

4':<» X 119 X ti.ji = .-.mi kilowatts.
U'oKKI.so OK AiTAK.^Tis:— I'erfectly imrnial.

CoNsUMPTios or ELK.TRoi.ES:-Thccl«tnKlcsuse<l were of inferior .lualitv vet th.wear .n length only amounted to .(or T kgs. ..-r ton of o,v. Aoconlinglo a' Z ,,;, ,\',Ih:

»J},\
l^' ""''•."•" l>"-v.ous expnmcnt with carbons of n somewhat higher gnule the ^n!

I'Roni-rrs Oktainkii.
made, the analyses giving:

•^'«tt« (•„. 4.V
^^»t! Cu. (t. 1 %

( Signc<l I

C. Vatticr, A. Allen, E. Stead. A. R<"ynolds, Renevey,
I). V. I'irie, de l.i Bouglise, (i. Iluugcre, A. Ktller.

The matte anil the slag were liipisHl se|»iiately, te«t« were
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Before proceeding, 1 wish to state clearlj- the object we liuJ in view.

by .z^L'irW
''"'^^ ^"" '"''' " philosopher's stone which would, as

or wS'w'nn "M!°^ ''^^r
°'" '""'"

"^ '"«"« «f P»'« •"^'"iJic copper,

lldr^iu r"""""'*''
""'^ '^"i^'"''^''^ '''^ well-lcnown .actions of theold metallurgy of copper. Nor do we pretend to have discovered a Droce«

arytZn'T" ""
'""rTf

'""''"'^'""' ""^ ^-''-'^ of rea^ ng i^g^!

inonoi o^^^^^^^^^

""^ ^^-"^ °'' ""^'^^ ""^ ^'^"'l'''°'»«- VVe abandon thenonoi^ly of the«e pretention, to the fancy pr.«pectuse. which circulatein certain hnancial centres, and which cau.e such .Iisap,K,int.ne,U to the

naustrial s,,irit, and especially with the intention of facilitating within

trlv "i" f
1°"- ^''''''' ''"^ '"^«"'- °^ f''« indefatigab S;r!Z

hv.ir!""
"" ''"°'' ?"*' ^^'"^'"Ib- speaking, in the n.ctaliurgv of copper

per oJ "'Tl "fr,
'" '•-•^'•''"t^'-y or watcr-ja.keted fumades the copper ores are hrst of a 1 converted bv the h,-\,^ ^t „,i,

""'«^'-«- "'p cop

proceed to the refining of th4 matte b/rn"^""'" ^"'T'-^-
'^*'^"' "«

lurgy (converters, furnace &cT and alt?„Tr°' "?" '" ^'^ ^° '"«*"'-

us its aid to produce thp helf i,'
'"^

^'°"' '^'"'•"^ty ia to lend

the introduc^n ^rtlStSri"'^"'- " ''"" '^ ''""^' ^^•'^'' «^-"*''»^- ^^

tabiii^^iX^^ctb^ :i;;:;;Jr'°'^
'^r^^^ ^^'"'"' ^-"^' '- -

£- :i
the serier . c.peHJ^. "'wLl'Hrr-^rJ

Ore.

Our ex,,eri,nents were cond.u.fed ..„ Uy„ different kind, of ore

. uc i.uj>j(cr content* wn'^ .'innroviiiintnlw '•cf
as eopper pyr.tes. This ore contains fro... ... ;:;%:?':';;,;:;: nTtt
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gangue comprises silicates, silica, a little carbonate of lime, but mainly
micaceous copper oxide.

2ml.— Low grade copper ore from the mining regions in the vicinity

of Santiago, Chili, mixed with a small i)rojx)rtion of nuinganesc and lime.

The composition of the charge of the furnace was as follows:

/j
( 'ivrbtinic acid 4.;{ | o
^>ilici» 2:{.7(>0

Alumina 4
Lime 7.;{0()'

.MagncHiu 0..'J;i

Sulpbur 4. 1 2.)

Ii-on !>M..")()0

.Miui;raneMt! 7.(I4(»

I'liospliorus ().()4()

Copper o.HMl
Arsenic trace

These ores were crushed partly into large pieces and partly to dust.
Ihe crucibU; was tilled with a hand shovel, iiuliscriiiiinalely, of the coars-j

or dust, and without experiencing the inconveniences which usiudly ac
company the presence of " tines " in the water-jacketeii furna<-es. .VJl

the charges were very carefully weighed and sampled, ami an exact re-

cord of the various phases of the experiments was ke|)t. Rather large

blocks, at first refractory, were soon <lissolvod and incorporated in tho
molten charge, after undergoing a pronounced gyratory movement.

Furnaces.

The main furnace, for the first fusion or breaking up of the mole-
cules by the application of heat, is a chamber or crucible built of refrac-
tory bricks, and having the following dimensions : Length, l.SOOm. ; width.
0.90m. ; height, O.OOni. Below this eliamber we have a forehearth, in whiob
can be effected the sharp separation of the matte from the slag: tho
dimensions of this fore-heiirtb are as follows: Length, 1.20m.: width,
O.fiOm. : height, 0.60m.

.\t the bottom of the )li)per ehinnbor there :ire somic openinirs which
can be tanipol at will by means of fireclay, for the purpose of tappinu 1 lie

contents into the lower fore-hearth. In the upper chamber two carbon
electrodes, with a square section of O.-IOm. on thi' -ide, and a leuL'th of
l.TOin.. are introduced, and their lieisrlit may be so rejxiilated as to either
be immersed in the bath or just clear its surface.

Into the fore-benrtli pi'netratc two carlioii electrodes of 2.")m. on the
si(h', which are used to reheat the bath. DjieninL'- ar-e left at diflfer-errt
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levels of he fore-heartl., and which are opened by ,«ean« of .teel rod.driven xa bj blow« of a hanuuer, for the pur^e of tapping eit u-Mh' Smto su.a
1 «und trenches, or th. nn.t... into steel ingot .n.U is wiH.rfhandled by an overhead crane. Vo|,„.,.tcrs and a.L.eters

, en o o ,-serving the ...ten.Uy of the c„rr.-nr. Alternating current v^s use \

Procedure of Operations.

The two large electrode, are lowere.l into the upper ch.inkr in 1

ly led T ,
7 °*

"V^--"-"''^''
""J the ten.,K.rat.n.e is gra.lual-ly raided Jle ore is elevated by a hoist t . an upp.T phitfonu and is

portion as th<. burden in.Tea.ses. Fusion begins t,. take i.ln,.,. i„ ., i-v
short tina, and when U.e crucible is £„,, of n.otten or s n -n' ,/ L, ^

oneontVni;!:;''"^"""' '^
"'""'• '"" ""• ^'"- '^ --'="•<! t'-"-''

;:,;i:;He:."^'"'^~^
"' ^"'''--'•" '"'""-• •"•" ^' "•• •..- .ii ;;;; b.j;

Data of the Method.

The furnace has a smelting cnpacitv of 2r, f„„s of ..re i.er H hour-

rennire from the dvnaino« 9 eq*? ir P •
i

• i " - t nonrs win

7<! k.' m.
">na"'03 ^,H33 JI.P.. m round numbers, ;5.()00 H.P. .,f

Products Obtained.

Mattes of the following composition were obtained:

%
Silica

Alu,nina ....;;. ^^«0
Iron ........'.::

2
Manganese '\r'

*^'

47.300
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And slag of the following coinpogition

:

%
Siliea (SiO,) 27 200
^.'"""n* 5.200
^""e 9.900
Magnesia 0.390

J'"" 32.500
Manganese 8 230

f
"•P*»"'- 0.570

1 hosphorus 0.062
C'oppe' .'

.'

0.100

The slag, at Iwth ths beginning and the end of the oprrnri..n usuiiilv
contain a slightly higher proportion of copper.

The slag has high contents of iron and siliea, and could be used to
inanufaeturc ferro-siiieon; for this purpose it should be poured dire,.Hv
into a special crucible, submitted to the high temperature of the electrrc
furnace as soon as i)Ossible. in order to take advantage of the lieat it iw^-
sesses when it is tapped out of the crucible.

If the «lag should be high in manganese, it could be maiiiifncture.l
into ferro-inangaiiese and spiegels.

Remarks.

For good result- it i^ a.lvisable to u>e a voltage sufficient to cause the
arc or electric current In pass from one electrode to the other, by regulat-
ing their height to just clear the surface of the bath, in order to avoid ..s
much as possible their coming in contact with the bath. Carbon, at such
high temperatures, has a tendency to reduce the iron oxide into metallic
iron, which gives rise to the following inconveniences

:

Ist.—A more rapid wear of the electrodes.

2nd.—Loss of electric energy.

3rd.—Decrease of the copper contents of the matte.

By the use of Acheson's graphite electrodes, these inconveniences
would be greatly diminished.

The economic and other advantages of this new electro-metallurgical
process are at present <|uite evident, without having to defer judgment un-
til further improvements are introduced ; the problem may be said to have
been solved by the Livet experiments.
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Comparison between the old Processes of Copper Metallurgy and
those of Electro-Metallurgy.

l^et u» consider the case of a copiier mine situutod in Soutli America,
in Chili, for instance, and at some distance from the coaat, in the foothills

of the Cordillera ; such a mine is the " Vok-an," the ore from which was
Hubiuitti'd to the ex|>erimpnts of electric smeltiim; under these conditions
coke costs ut least 100 frs., and owing to the slope and other local condi
tions, a fwwerful and constant hydraulic power can be developed economic
ally. We shall take for purposes of comparison the fifjures relating to one
ton of copper ingots, extracted from the " Volcan " ore. which has a copper
content of 7% ; this id a comparutivoly high tonor, higher than the aver-
age of mines wtrked on a large scale.

For the [iroduction of a ton of copper we shall have to treat some 16
tons of ore ; wp shall neglect the figures, which would be the same for bocli

c;i-ps as rngard« mining of the ore and subsequent treatments, and we sh^ll

restrict oursplves to the comparative elements of the two methods.

Ist.—In the present water-jacketed furnace, the production of iha
matte, containing one ton of metallic copper, shall require 3,200 kgs. of
coke, at 100 frs. p.r ton. that is to say, an expenditure for fuel of 320 frs.

2nd.—In electric furnaces the smelting of 16 tons of ore will require
an energy of 1.25 kilowatt-year, at the cost, in the region in question, of
20 frs. per kilowatt-year, r presenting a cost of 1.2.5 x 30 = 37.50.
fr*.. say 3H frs.

The wear of electrodes, as shown by our experiments, amounted to
75 kgs. per ton of copper in matte, so that we may calculate an actual cost
of 45 frs. for this item ; this would be greatly reduced by the adoption of
electrodes such as above mentioned, and more especially of graphite elec-
trodes.

In short, tli( electro-inetiillinfjical pi(>ces,s for the Hmelting of 10
tons of ore woujil entail ii cost of :

.SR ^ 4.> - H:1 frs.

and the economy effected, over the water-jacketed furnace, in the fnnd.t-
mental element of heat energy, ia, therefore:

:{2() - 8:{ " 2:)7 frs., oi more than £!».

The additional inqiortant advantages derived from the use of electric
furnaces are the following:

—

1st.—Suppression of the blowing engines, which are essential in con-
nection with water-jacketed furnaces.

2nd.—The possibility of operating on much more refractorv ore than
with the water-jacketed furnace.
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8rd.—SuppreMioa of the inanufaoture of briquettes or of agglomera-
tion of the fines anti dual.

4th.—Rotable decrease of cost of labour.

5th.—Elimination of the danger of scaffolding of the charge in the
interior of the furnace ; this accident is comparatively freciuent and cost-
ly in the water-jacketed apparatus ; moreover, choking up and olwtruction
of the hearth is likewise avoided.

I^t us now consider the case of low grade ore, say 4% ; the produc-
tion of one t(m of metallic copper in matte shall require

:

iHt. In wiitfi- JiK-koti'd finnucf, uii ndditioiml cxpt'tiditure of coke
aniouhtiii^ to

100—- X (.5,000 - .•J.200) 1 80 frs.

and.— In the electric furnace, instead of 1.25 kilowatt vcar. we shall
need two, which entails an additional cost of

30 X (2 kwt.-yr. - 1.25 kwt.-yr.) = 22.50 fix

Which represents an additional saving of 157.50 frs., which figure is

comparatively important for a low grade ore.

It is, of course, imi>ossible to arrive at a general average figure re-

presenting the saving effected by the adoption of the electric furnace ; this

depends on the grade of the ore, and also greatly on the local condition*.

;

yet, in the ca.se of the ores produced from the South American mines, re-

mote from the coast and in proximity of powerful and constant waterfalls,
the economy effected would certainly not ho less than £10.

Conclusions.

It is of great interest and importance that our metallurgists should
continue their researches in the practical applications of the electric fur-
nace to the smelting of copper and other ores, and more particularly to
the treatment of those argentiferous blendes which are very abundant in

certain regions (in Bolivia, for example), and which, up to the jiresent

time, have jjroved refractory to all economical pro<'e88es known.

The same remark applies to the iron and manganese ores known to
exist in large cpiantities in remote regicms, and at prcsenf awaiting a prac-
tical solution of the problem which will jKjrmit of their being economically
treated on the spot, avoiding the costly trans|)ortation of raw materials,
which the present price of these metals cannot bear.

Yet, in spite of the great advantages which will certainly be derived
from the introduction of electric processes into certain repions, such as
parts of Chili where the industrial conditions are favorable in every ve-
sjicct. and more especially as regards ore deposits and waterfalls, I feel it
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to be my duty to warn nxy colleague., and investor,, in general, agaiiut
MUguine expectationn and exaggerations, which coul.l not but have ,IU-
a8trou« eff«,.t*. So that, before inveating any capital in electro-.netallur-
gionl plants ,a remote regions, it would be well to ascerUin beyond doubt:

«n^\\f~v^''^ ^i."".'^" V}^'
°" '"'"*"'' ^'^^ property titles clear ar I Ingood 8t.nd.ng, which could produce (actually, and not on paper), uffl-

e ectr^!^ f
•

"? f ^'^^'
r"«'' ^'^' '" J"*''^^ the insUllation of

trp'i'CMS S:::
''''"' "^ -'^- '-'>' «-'"« ^" '"^ -' "'

2nd.-That either in the neighbourhood of these mines or within a
distance pernutting the ecnonucnl trans,.,is.si„n of electric energy, tl.or-,

wir f'^"''*"'^-''
r'' .'""'*•' r'"'i'^"l«'I>- •""•sunt, water K,wer,which could be acquired without fe«r of subsequent litigation.

„,nln?f'l'~''^*"i
"""'.*'*'"' '''^*'"'" ""'' '"^«"" i^'l'-^tnal condition, for tl..,

exploitation of the ..une. are available in the repons under consideration.

with f.,l»!f.TT?'"'
*•"' '"'"'^'"'•P'l "'e that these conditions n.nv Ik- nu-twith sc,,arately, but very rarely topc^her, and it is our dutv to protect M.eFrench savings from the mirage of the more or less fancv and lu,/..rd,.„s

speculations which constantly assail the small investor.
'

'""'"•"'""

In conclusion, let us rejoice that it is in France that the grentest i.u-

has taken the lead in a great scientitic and industrial movement.
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VALUES OF FOREIGN MONEY
IN CANADIAN CURRENCY.

Swwliuli

Kiviich

lUliikii

I Kmiin = 10(1 ("iif .^ :i7i ,.,,„,

^

. 1 Fr«m = |)H) ,...ii- „M.H = 2<i ,..,(.

1 Lint = 1(H) i-i'iiti ^, - 20 i.!|Uh

WEIGHTS

1 Kilojfraiii - 22 ||„. Avoir-liipoiR

1 Metric Ton = UM) Kiloyran.s = 22()(> |U

MEASURE OF LENGTH

I Meter = 10 I>ecin.et«rH = 100 Ce..ti„ute.H -
I Meter . Hatif i„ph^,

J Ik-ciineter = H.UH ••

I Centimeter ^ 0.39

I Millimeter = 0.039 ••

1000 millinut.rs.




